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—OR
How A iiuoqiiette Was Wo

A LOVE STORY.

"Eh, Phil—want to 'know bowl won her?'
Well, I'll tell you the modus operundi, though
it's-sw6 rosa, of course!" And Ned Wilder
flung his half smoked cigar into the grate, ran
his lingers througn a mass of clustering brown
curls, and settled hiinielf comfortably in the
depths of a suit-cushioned office chair.

•• Wiiut to know how 1 won her? Well,
you see, my boy, cousin Jenny was always
just the sauciest witch that ever shook a curl
or played tricks with a masculine heart. And
1 was always her boy lover. Can't remember
the time, for my life, from the day when I first
went to Beechwood as my uncle's ward, and
stood—an awkward, blushirfg, stammering
school boy of fifteen—in the presence of the
incipient belle and beauty—cau't remember a
minute from that hour, but 1 was her slave—
her downright slave, Phil. And the witch
knew it. Did you ever see one of the sex but
knew whom she had entrapped ? It's their
nature—read you like a book ! (Jot the gift
of second sight, every mother's daughter of
"em.

" And so, when I came home from acade-
my and college vacations, not a whit less ein-
barrased and awkward than ever, acting like
a grown up booby-upsetling her workbox
and tangling her worsteds, committing count-
less blunders at table, all this to the satisfac-
tion of tbe mischief-loving ttirt and the romp-
iug, hoydeuish, achool-girl companions she'd
always have'stopping at Beechwood on visits,
—didn't I make, myself a target for all kinds
of practical jokes from those same romps!

'' And Jenny, herself—wasn't she the ring-
leader of them all V Didn't she beg to do ta-
ble honors on purpose to put salt in my tea,
and pepper my muffins in order to watch my
wry faces? Didn't she play tantalizing
waltzes every evening in the parlor, rBgre ttuig
HJ much that 'coiisin Ned didn't (fence. - -
Didn't she ask me to read aloud at the village
sewing circle,' and upon my bashful refusal,
"ravelv announce to scores of assembled old
fadies that 'Mr. Wilder was afflicted with
•bronchitis,' ' purposely to render me the vic-
tim of those same old ladies, who forthwith
thronged around me with recipes, composed
of all the roots and herbs in Christendom J l
tell you, Phil, it was almost purgatory to me,
there *t Beecbwood j but 1 was resolved nev-
er to surrender. . ,

"But it bothered me most that Jenny could
torment me so. I was in love-1 knew it ;
but had no power to flee her toils.

"Talk about, electric shocks! -Why, one
touch of her little white hand would set ihy
heart to thumping against my ribs. 1 he con-
tact of her ffoating curls would make my
frame tingle to my finger's ends, lhat i what

' ^ C K S S S ^ & r co.leSe honor,, at
twenty and went home to Beechwood. Un-
Te Di k »l »(* my hand till he wrm* tears (of

W n ) from my eyes; and called me a brave
C l d a honor to the W.lders, aunt Mary
S o u the best china, and petted me like a
frown up baby; but Jenny danced before me,

ridiculing my newly fledged beard, calling ev-
ery pet hair I had been assiduously cultiva-
ting for mouths, 'pin feathers,' vowed 1 had
not graduated but was expelled, and hoped I
wasn't going to stop at Beechwood long, for
she had iuvited her dear friend, Seraphine
Love to pass the summer months with her,
and i. should only prove a torment and both-
eration. -

'• Seraphine Love came - a tall, tallow-can-
dle, sentimental damsel, with stiff curls, liglit
blue eyes, and a iac&adasical, moou-struck
air. There was no similarity between her and
Jenny, and 1 fell to wondering about their
mutual liking, and soon discovered the cause.
Seraphine Love wr.yte poetry, rhyme, and
levelled her Parnassian darts against those
whom .Jennie disliked—this was the secret.
She had been sent for to 'do up' cousin Ned
in verse; and various were the sonnets, acros-
tics and lampoons with which i was favored.
They greeted me everywhere. On my cham-
ber table, in, my portfolios, between the cov-
ers of my (ireek lexicon, even in the pock-
ets of my dressing-gown 1 found them. In no
place was I sate.

" Had 1 been particularly sensitive, I must
have beeu driven from the field ; but 1 with-
stood them. Besides there was a reason, oth-
er than any resolve to seem indill'erent. Of
late, 1 thought thai beneath Jenny's gaiety, 1
could detect an undercurrent of feeling ; look-
ing up suddenly, 1 had caught the glance of
two blue eyes, and though speedily withdrawn,
i could have vowed that glance had some-
thing earnest, almost tender in it, quite bely-
ing her sauciness of words and manner.—
\\ as it possible lhat Jeuiiy was playing a part
—that she had beeu caught in her own snare?

" The thought einboldeued me ; and coming
suddenly^upon her, one moonlight evening, as
she wassittiug in-an unwo'nted pensive mood
in the garden, 1 fouud myselfactuully making
sentimental speeches with my \f,vm around her
waist.

" The vixen! she heard me through, smoth-
ered a laugh in her handkerchief, slyly picked
with a pin the hand i had thrown around her,
slapped my cheek smartly, add then disap-
peared through tlie low, b'rench window open-
ing into the bacic parlor. Going up stairs,
scarce three minutes after, I heard her re-
counting to Sta-aphiuo Love, between her
gusts of laughter, that 'cousin Ned had actu-
ally been quoting Tom Moore, aud making
love to her after the most approved fashion

Well, that was a drop too much; aud, with
my face still tingling under the blow she had
given, and my heart smarting sorer with
wounded pride, on the impulse of the mo-
ment i pushed open the dour of their room.
The two giris sat at a window in the moon
light 1 went up close to Jenny.

"Miss Wilder," said 1, "this hand you
have wounded, you shall one day accept, and
my cheek you shall yet touch with your lips.
'A kiss for a blow,' you know, and then 1
left her. . ,

A sound smote on my ear as I shut the door
behind me, but whether laughter or a sob, I
knew not. I went straight to my room, pack-
ed iny trunks, fouud uncle Dick in his library,
took my resolve, and before Jenny aud her
'dear friend' had made theirappearance next
morning, 1 was miles away from Beecliwouu.

" In three years 1 hail gained my pfiuc-s-

sioti, and during that time had never once vis-
ited home. Letters, many and kind, came
from uncle Dick and aunt Mary, but never a
word I'njin Jenny. 1 heard of Her often, as
a belle, a beauty, and a flirt—since she inva-
riably rejected all serious wooers. That lat-
ter item pleased me strangely : and straight-
way 1 fell iutti becoming tne devoted cavalier
of Kate Drew, a dashing belle, whose father
counted his property by thousands ; and in
iny letters ho*ue 1 was always careful to men-
tion 'Miss Kate Drew, the beautiful belle and
heiress."
, " Urgent invitations came from Beechwood

to revisit the old place ;• but 1 put them off.
•Oolie and Blackstoue aud—Kate Drew de-
tained me,' so i wrote uncle Dick. Mnpas-
sant, let me mention, Phil, that Kate Drew
was engaged to an old college mate of mine,
iu liaiy tne last two years, aud you will uer-
ceive the drift of our plans.

" One item in uncle Dick's letter pleased
me more than fatherly advice or invitations to
Bdfeohwopii, 'Jenny, he wrote, 'has just re-
fused Xhe best match iu the county—Presly
Edwards, a thriving young physician—rich,
too, and belonging xo one of the finest famil-
ies in the county. I believe the girl has burn-
ed her lingers this time, but she is as Ijead-
stroag as ever.- By the way, nephew, did you
and one quarrel before you left us? She flouts
like a very shrew when your name is men-
tioned, rt'bat's the matter, nephew? Bet-
tar cume paiilc and settle up old scores, for
though Jenny is the least bit contrary, she
has Lhe best heart.' So uncle Dick wrote.

" And you went back to Beechwood?" quer-
ied Phil. '

"Not 1,'I said Ned, smijing, " I knew th»
time hadn't come. 1 wrote home that I was
off on a loreig'n tour, departed the next week,
and not nil fifteen mouths after did iset foot
in Beechwood.

It was as 1 expected. Jenny was still un-
married, and flirting desperately as ever.—
But faith, 1 didn't recognize the tall, queenly
women, who received me with such cold state-
liuess in Beechwood drawing-room. Not a
trace of the hoydeuish, romping, mischief-
loving school girl 1 had left more than five
years before.

" Many gentlemen came to the house, and
she danced, Bang, aud flirted with tliein all j
but not a pin did she care for one of them.
But did she care for me still? 1 could not
tell. She was courteously, chillingly polite,
but never affable or familiar. Everything like
iiithnacy was repelled.

Well, so it went on for weeks and weeks.
Jenny, always chatty and playing the agreea-
ble to others, waa a very iceberg to nje. This
most come to'an end.

" One night we were left together—Jenny
and I. She.was stately and calm as ever, and
talked but little. When the old clock struck
ten, she arose, gathered up her embroidery,
and taking up a night lamp, bade me good-
night.

••My time had come. ' No, it is gooi bye,'
I replied, profferiilg my hand. ' Guud byi r
she said, glancing up inquiringly, ' I—Mr.
Wilder, I dont understand you.'

''Probably not,' I said indifferently. 'Itie
only this—I am to leave Beechwood by the
morning stage, and shall not see you so early.
'Leave Buechwood?' she sljjjtitly faltered,
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replacing her lamp on the table. ' I did not
know—iiad not thought—that is, you make
us a short visit.' ' And why should I prolong
it, Miss Wilder, since one, at least, does not
desire my presence. Cousin Jenny/ 1 sai'l,
going over to her and Inking her hand, 'I can
plainly see that I nm not welcome here. You
shun: me, and I am going hack to town. So it
must be good bye, cousin. You will think of
me sometimes ?

" There was no answer. I heard a hard
drawn breath, but pride crushed it back. She
dropped my hand, and turned away, saying-
mechanically, 'Good bye, then.' i opened
the door for her to pass out. She advanced
a step into the hall, hesitated, and came back.
' Cousin Edward,' she said, and her voice
l ih t l t b l d " h t h U h t ld

ity, even. I acknowledge that I have seemed
so. But you. cousin, you—have yofa not neg-
lected us all 'these long years'/ Did you not
go away angry, and—' here she broke dowu^
'Jenny, let by-gones be by-go.tes,' I said
magnanimously, acting my pan to perfection.
' I have' honrded up no anger?.5 On the con-
tr'aVy—but no matter. You will come and see
m6 in my new home, sometime?- One of thesa
days I'm going to be married. Good bye,
cousin,' and I passed iny arm around her.
' Let me go,-Edward Wilder, release me this
instant I' she cried. ' Let me go ! release me!
1 tell you!'

"O, I'hil! you should have seen her black
eyes flash. She absolutely stamped her foot
with passion, and struggled hard, but 1 held
her tightly. 'Let me go ! Your lady-love
shall bear of this! ' she cried, with Hushed
cheeks and tears of anger. ' 0 , Well, Kate
Drew isn't the least bit jealous/I laughed,
smoothing down her curls. 'Don't struggle
so. Besides, I want to tell you something.
I do intend to marry, but no other than her I
have aiways loved, and whu, if I mistake not,
does not wholly hate me. Jenny, loojc up,
and tell me if you will send me away from
Beechwoodi" Two warm fragrant lips flut-
tered like rose leaves agairrt mine. There was
no need of words.

The very spirit of mischief prompted me to
whisper: 'Jenny, my vow is fulfilled. Did
I not warn you that 1 would appropriate this
hand? and for the rest, the kiss for the blow,
you know. And Jenny answered never a
word,' added Ned smiling, 'for the witch was
fairly caught in her own trap.

' 'But Kate Drew?" queried. Phil, taking a
long -whiff at his cigar.

" O. Tom Ashly came home, and in a fort-
they're to be united. But she has promised
to go down to Bcechwood, first, as Jenny's
bridesmaid.

" A n d Seraphine Love?"
" Is Seraphine Love, still, and devoted to

the Nine, as eveh\ But enough. Consider
yourself held by an engagement at Beechwood
this day week, to kiss the bnd& and eat wed-
ding cake.

l §

THi> MTTIiE'ITALIAN OKOANIST.

lfolw0 |§ug«t.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said an auctioneer,

'• 1 urn not selling these goods, I am giving them
away. " Then," said Finn, coolly, •' I'll (hank
you for that silver tea pot you have in your
hand." A roar of laughter in which the auc-
tioneer joined, greeted tho remark of the profes-
sional wag.

The/Hindoos are promised a thousand years in
Paradise for every hair of the head or beard they
part with. An inducement that for shaving!

An eccentric beggar thus laconically address-
ed a lady: ''Will you, ma'am, give me a drink
of water—for I am so hungry that I don't know
whore to stay to-night."

If a young lady " throws herself away," un-
derstand she has married for love. If she is
"comfortably settled," understand she has mar-
ried a wealthy old man whom 8he hates.

•' I see the villain in your face." said a West-
ern judge to a prisoner. "May it please ypur
worship," replied tho prisoner, "that is a per-
sonal reflection."

I wjjs suddenly brought to a pause in my
usual afternoon's promenade up the shady
side of Washington square, in this, our beau-
tiful and Christian city of Philadelphia. This
model city of morals where noisy bacchanals
li§wl obscene songs at midnight—where fe-
mafes, disgracing brutes, and more than dev-
ils, are arrested in companies of fifties be-
cause their nightly orgiua nre no longer en-
durable.

1 paused to lislen. It was the mellowed
tones of a sweet organ, mingling with the
low, sad. but sweet and silvery voice of some
poor, vagabond organist. The music and
words were fi-om Carlo Pepoli s 11 Canto Del
Trovaluic Cinzyunc.

The music and that plaintive voice, thrilled,
every vibre of my heart with a bright, joyous
recollection of other days, in a reautiful, far-
off laud of ilowers. So when the organ and
the voice wero hushed, 1 sought the source of
thai imi'sic, which to me had more of magic
than reality in it.

But it was all reality—a sad, painful one.—
TiiTiiiirg ;hu corner of the square, there before
me, almost within reach of my out-stretched
hand, crouching on the almost blistering
briclis beside his Organ, was a pale, handsome
Boy fifteen years olu it might be. slowly count-
ing over in his thin hand a few pennies and
dingy live cent bits of fractional currency—in
all, perhaps fifty cents ;—nothing beyond
that.

I have never be6n prudent in my charily
offerings1, and obeying the impulse of the mo-
ment, I laid a two dollar treasury note in the
boy's pahn, covering his scanty wealth.

Instantly his sail, but O, so celestially beau-
tiful face was upturned to my own, and the
tears welled up in his great, beaming eyes of
liquid ebony, as in earnest tones, almost as
musical as had been his song, he exclaimed
in his pure, native language:

" Viringrazioditutto cnore!'-
Ah, i had forgotten that 1 was committing

ray thoughts to paper, and there might be
those to read them not quite adepts in the
musical language of sunny Italy. So I hasten
to correct my error and interpret:—

" / thank you with all my heart I"
It needed not those burning words from

earnest lips. Every feature of the young ex-
ile's beautiful face was eloquent of gratitude.
T i m >v u a fl i shing, half veiled memory of
that exquisite face, and graceful form, tug-
ging at my hpart, as nervous and quivering
with eager excitement, 1 asked three ques-
tions in a Single breath :

" In heaven's name, young sir, whence
come you ? Who are you ? • Have we not met
before t"

The three questions we e answered in a
manner as agitated as my own, and as eager,
in three words:—

" Maddalcmc Caro mid ?"
Regardless of the place, of the many stran-

gers that were passing, of the idle gazers, and
inoiduous remarks my strange actions extort-
ed from wondering people about us, in anoth-
er moment I was holding close to my heart
the handsome, humbly chid young wanderer,
kissing and caressing him, and receiving ca-
resses in return, as unconscious of all impro-
priety as though 1 had been kneeling in wor-
ship at the feet of the holy mother of God.

" Mau'dalena, iny friend, my sister,^read
me-this riddle. Why are you in Philadel-
phia?"

"Because, sister mine, Victor, my brave,
gallant husband, left me here while he went to
the front to fight the battles of oirr adopted
country."

"And Victor is still absent?"
•'Ay, and will be forever. He was killed

in that terrible battle of the Wilderness.''
" And you, Maddalen'a?"
" Ah, me ! i have beerg so desolate, almost

heart-broken ; and but fb'r this humble friend
at our feet, I should have starved."

" And I all the "while so near. An unjust^
provid-ence that—"

" Ah, no ; Caro mio. But a merciful proy-
idence that again permits tlTe poor, forlorn
wanderer to find a true friend."

"That 's a brave heart, my sweet sister, and
no longer shall it remain friendless. Are we
not sisters, though you first looked upon God's
glorious"W'drld under the skies of sunny Italy,
and I, in the far. Southern tropics? Are we
not twin sisters by early love and associations?
our very names identical? Come, sister mine;
bestow the companion of your sorrow and de-*
pendence upon the first who will accept the
gift and—"

"Pardon me, my sister, if I cannot part
with that humble instrument. It has been
my friend when I had no other."

" Then.it shall be held sacred, caro. Hern
you, boy, take up that organ carefully, and
follow us." .,,

Two hours thereafter, Maddalena Fioseo
was again the bright, beautiful creature—all
save her great sorrow for her loved and lost
Victor, that 1 had known her during our
bright days of happy girlhood in my own na-
tive land.

Five months have passed since I so heed-
lessly incurred the jests and light remarks of
staid Philadelphians by hugging and kissing
in the public street that poor, vagabond Ital-
ian organ boy ; and she has so twined herself
about our hearts, that nothing save death, or
some heart as noble and loving as was her kTst
Victor's, shall ever win her-from us.

BALLOV'S DOLLAR JIONTULT MAUAZTXE.—We
are in the receipt of tho October number, it is
kept for sale al all New Uooms, at 15 cents fin1

single copies or $1.&U per year. The present •
number is full of origional stories, beautiful en-
gravings, poetry <fce. This Magazine is one of
the cheapest works published at ihe present time.
Address, ELLIOTT, THOMKS & TALUOT,

118 Washington St., Boston Mass.

»t\tttt&
SINGLE FOR LIFE.

With crimson lips apart, and uuraiaul eves,
She situ alone iu twilight's stiliy cn'.m;

The palo moonlight acrosa her ViAuitatuv lira.
The evening lii-roBC lii-iiiKs <• j• its wings i-U-li balm,

Ami from the stecpie » lop the l>e<l puum fultu
Thy vesper psnhn.

Sad memory, faithful, points her hushed thoughts Lack-
To girlho.nl B glorious, rainbow colured dreams,

Whoa silver clouds liung o'er her young lile's track,
And em'rald live* bent over crystal atieaivs,

And all the gorgeous shilling web of lifu
Was golden gleam*.

Bright o'er her guileless hoiirt Love's morning broke,
To nobler joys her ardent ijulse.-i thrilled

A thousand unknown blisses iu her woke;
She paused, she loved, she woisulpped, halfunwilled—

And then, eru long, a mellow, dreamy light
Her dark eye lined.

Tho birds' swoot notes w
The uuar guzello was

A tear to shed°f',iAln m^o 'uyT" "
Her Ve»,O\ hand i;ave lavish as the streams

Givotothesea.

A bi'luf, glad space—her pure trnwt was b»trnye«;
Her clinging heart untwined aud cast away;

Her wnule suul'nkive 'gainst bright red gold was weighed
Aud rnyless night was born of glowing day I

The rich-'liued cluuds which draped her path, were
Changed to .sullen gray.

A time of weeping—0. BO wild and dreadl
Whole weeks ol wailing, months iu anguish Massed:

Then when her eyes have no move tears to shed
She takes of her false love one look—the last,

Then tears tho altftr stone—liiH im !mago spu

Life teems a desert paved with burping Bands,
Curtained with cold, black bosomed driMily skies

Her rough way through it bound by wounding baud's
Killed lull «f angry gleamingseipent's eyes!

The treeB and Ilowers gaunt skeletons and wraths
The breeze, hor sighs.
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being complete in itself. AVe shall ba unable
to publish many extra copies, and therefore
cannot be expected to furnish many back
numbers.

TO T H E 1't I!S,H .

Having a favorable opportunity to benefit
myself,, aud perhaps others, and being encour-"
aged by numerous friends and patrons, we is-
sue, this month, the.hrst number of the Lit-
erary Co7npauiun. \\ e du not know how it
will be received—whether favorably or other-
wise : but we hope that all who read this no-
tice will extend encouragement to one who,
with " fear and trembling," launches her frag-
ile bark ou the vast ocean of " editorialism I"

The present number, like all new publica-
tions, is not as perfect as we shall endeavor
to make it as we progress. We have placed
our cli'b rates very low, and, considering the
ruinously high prices of paper and printing
material, we- do not think tnat the subscrip-
tion terms of the Companiojn can be objected
to. Xbey are so low that clubs can be easily
got up in every town in the Union. We pre
ier to pay postage on our paper, from the fact
that many persons object to taking a small pa-
per because the postage is so high; ,(but in re-
ality it is the cheapest postage we have—12
ceuts a year on a four ounce package.) This
fact wili show why we make sucli a great dis-
tinction between a single subscriber and a
club of ten;—the postage on the single num-
ber beiug the same as on a club • of teu or
twelve.

We shall endeavor to make the Companion
an interesting and instructive journal, it will,
trom necessity, be small, but will contain a
large amount of readicg matter considering

size. We have access to a great number
F the leading periodicals of the day from

which to make selections, shall also puUish
t tones and sketches from the pens of our con •
tiioutors besides original articles of our own ;
and we think, ii we meet with the encourage-
ment promised us by many of our friends,
that we shall, in time, make our paper a val-
uable fireside companion.

We believe it to be the duty of parents 10
give their children every educational advan1""
tage in their pewer ; and we think that any
one can pay thirty cents per year for a family
paper like the Literary Companion.

\Ve intend to give thr.se fourths (and per-
haps more) of our pajrer to useful and inter-
esting reading matter. We shall use about
two columns for advertisements, editorial no-
tices, &c; and at times, may use a whole page
for this purpose. We respectfully solicit /con-
tributions, but claim the privilege of declining
snch as we may deem improper to occupy a
place in our columns. We do not wisli auy
articles of a political character, but only those
which will be calculated to amuse, interest,
and instruct.-

The hardness of the times will probably
cause one half of the present circulation of
newspapers to be dispensed wuh after the fall
election Editors throughout the L nion have
arrived at the conclusion that if the people
will not pay for their papers they will discon-
tinue them. We presume so far as to say that
as a general thing, country editors are never
paid for more than half the papers they pub-
lish ; and if large papers are compelled to
suspend publication or decrease their circula-
tion, smaller ones must take their places.

We mail the first number ot the Lompan_
ion to to a large number of publishers, though
Hot for the purpose of soliciting an exchange,
rfor although we should like an occasional
kw'e will not ask it,-knowing the disadvan-
tages under which publishers are laboring,!
but would be thankful for a short notice ot

& ish to begin

Labor for Women.
Labor is to the developement of human

character, what air and sunlight are to the
growth of vegetation.

The universal law is, set a man to work
and you set him to thinking.; joa start him
on the road to manhood ; in the' way of set-
ting up for himself; of making an individual
of himself aud of haviifg his individual opiu-
ions, tunl of attaining to his individual rights
and positions in the great scale of human life.
Support him in idleness, either with or with-
out money, and the foundation is laid for cer-
tain degredatiou—for helpless ruin, of both
the physical and moral constitution.^

Everywhere aud always labor and man-
hood are iuseperable. Labor is the universal
exponent of character, and the more useful
and orderly the labor, the higher the style of
character developed. And the same princi-
ple which applies to men everywhere, applies
with equal force towtmien. " if labor is essen-
tial to develop the highest standard of char-
acter in men, it is.equally essential to develop
tlie highest and most ideal standard of worn -
auhood.

A woman can no more maintain her truth
and virtue of character in idleness than a man
can. She is every way as dependent on her
own exertions for developement, for health,
for usefulness, for happiness ; and it is no
more appropriate to circumscribe the duties
and callings of women, than those of men.—
No two women will be found possessing great-
er similarity of character than any two men.'
Women have as much their individual differ-
ences of taste and faculty as men, and there
is nd reason why.these individual differences
should not be as much respected, in their edu-
cation and employment. Not all women have
a Uiste and capacity for house work, any more
than all men have for farming; and rot all
women have a taste and capacity for sewing

__#nd weaving, any more than all men have for
preaching or the practice of medicine. The
capacities and tastes of women are as varied
as those of men, and there is just as great a
variety of work for women to do in the world
as there is for men.

The latest statistics Bhow that public opin-
ion is changing on the question of woman's
labor. The very respectable avocation of
teaching is still open to woman, and she has
one assurance at least, that if the amount of
pay she receives for her work is not increas-
ing, the demand for her services in this depart-
ment certainly is increasing. And since the
necessity is at hand, it is now claimed to be
respectable for women to engage in fancy
shops in the dry goods and shoe stores ; and
since these places of business are greatly va-
cated by men going to the war, it is suggested
that they might receive a considerably increas-
ed number of women in their employ, partic-
ularly since they can be hired to do the same
work for a third or fourth the wages received
by men. It is also suggested that type-setting
and some of the gentler offices of telegraphing

us
OUSabscribei«gto the Companion can begin
wHh one number as well as another, as it will
contain no continued stories—each number

omen-that will be-strong-minded class, who
are wrinkled, and oid, and too ugly to marry
-may etudy and practice medicine. And
this outside of house work, completes the
prescribed list of-occupations for women.P All over the Western Continent the great
majority of women represent feeble and de-
praved health ; there is not ful tone and vigor
to either the nervous or muscular system, and
the fathers and husbands ask what is the mat-
te, V A" *he d o c t o r s a n d newaPaPer8..and

almanacs and flying circulars, throughout
Christendom, have bgen engaged on the prob-
lem for the last fifty years : and the grand so-
luttou of the problem by these various, auth-

orities, resolves itself into the wise and com-
prehensive answer, " nervous debility." But
without once stopping to refer us to thecauset
of said "nervous debility," the great labor to
which all seem to be religiously devoted, is to
prescribe ea«h their favorite nostrum.

"Why is it that women, as a clas3, are not as
healthy and robust as men—born of the aaaim
fathers and mothers, brought up oa the Earn*
food, reared in the same-homes—why should
there he such a disparity iu the health of the
girls and boys, or rather of the young men
and women of a household? The difference
cannot be in the amount of labor they per-
form, for, taking girl's and women as a whole,
they perform as much labor, and as severe la-
bor, according to their 'constitutions, as boys
and men do. There tre as many idlers among
men as there are among women : hencu it is
no use trying to foroe an answer to this great
question on the ground that the amount of
woman's labor is less than a man's. I know
you say the sous learn trades and professions
and practice them, and the girls do not; that
while the father, husband or brother are hard
at work earning -the substance of life, the
mothers and daughters in the homes of the
rich and fashionable are mere idle pensioners
on their bounty. But X do not consent to the
charge. 1 contend that if there is an ever
busy, over-worked class of beings ou the *'ace
of the earth, it is these same women who are
supposed to be fashionable idlers.

w oman, in whatever station we find her, is
the slave of a false idea. She thinks it is de-
grading to labor. In fact, ?he has been so
blinded and ignorant on this great question,
that it is not strange she should have erred in
conduct. Oue class of women have labored
because they must; another class have evaded
it because they could; one class looking
down and the other class looking up,—not
that the innate differences of character made
them less or more, but labor being held in
disrepute, makes victims of its subjects. The
woman obliged to labor becomes forthwith
stigmatized with disgrace; hence, tue do-
nothing system has so far obtained as the ideal
standard of womanhood, that loveliness and
all the winning and attractive graces are sup-
posed to forsake the heart and habitation of
the laboring woman. Thi3 is all wrong, and
not until women become of better minds on
the labor question, vain is the effort to secure
them an increase of rights—an increase of
power or better positions in society.

The cry of every woman's heart should be,
let me labor and let me live 1 and in laboring
let me do the work which by nature and edu-
cation 1 feel best fitted to perform. Then my
work will tdl. The aspirations and desires of
my heart will be spent upon the labor of my
hands. 1 shall work as one in earnest, and
whatever 1 do will bear with it the seal of vig-
or naturalness, pleasure and health.—Extracts
from ail Address by Miss 8. i>. Mvisoit.

In Penfleld, Sept. 6th, Isabellê Grceu. Aged
7 years.

In Penfield, Sept. 8th, Abigal, wife of Abel
Follet. Aged 68years.

Jn Penfield, Sept 10th, Mrs. Geo. Chapman.
Aged 51 years.

In Peufleld, Sept. 13th, Martha LeClear.—
Aged 25 years;

In Victor, Sept. 13th, Henry Ward. Aged 83
years.

Mr. Ward was an old resident of this town,
having settled at the old lrondequoit Landing
while the present- village of Puiulold was yet a
wilderness,and before there was a building of any
kind erected in the present city of Koches-
ter. He died, as he has always lived, a faithful
aud devoted follower of our Lord. Ho was bur-
ied in 1'enlield under Masonic order, and probab-
ly leaves tho largest circle of friends Of any per-
son now resting in our Cemetry.
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TVE MUST CLAIM A LWTLM CREDIT.—The fol-
lowing article for premiums, I caused to be pub.
lished in the Penileld Extra, pome time in Oet
last, and wrote an article subjoining it. on Bab-
bitts fine Soap, little thinking that 1 should stand
number seven in alist of sixty six con editors,
but having done so, and received a check tor the
stated amount. Now in honor to the generosity
of Mr. Babbitt, and not losing sight of my own
gratified feelings 1 will publish in the lirst num-
ber of the Liiefiry Ojmnanion, a list of the re-
wards and cause each person rewarded to have
one copy..

' $200! $150! $100! $50!

PREMIUMS.

To Editors and Others:
1 will pay the above-named amounts for tho

best t'jur articles on either my tSuap, Haleratus, or
Concentrated Potash.

Thu article must state the writer's experience
in using the goods, and must be not less than teu
lines, and be published in the editorial columns
of aiiy good family newspaper.

Any party wishing to compete for the above,
and desiring further information, may address the
undesigned. Each person writing and publish-
ing a notice as above, will mail a marked copy

• i>f the paper containing the notice to me, and
alsu write me by mail, giving full address.

Tliepiemiiims will Le awarded on the fourth
day of July, IBM. ii. T. BABBITT,

t>4 to 7+ Washington Street, New-York.
"LW-YOUK, tlepitunbur tint. 1SU3.

NEW=YOUK, July4ta, 18G4.
IN answer to above otter of Premiums, sixty-six

(6!j) articles-were receiveiljnd entered for com-
petition. The 1'remiunis weic awarded as fol--'
IJV.S:

1st Premium. &2U0, to Jeunetie I). Wiser,
Xcw-lluvcn, Cuuu.

2d Premium, i-SioO, tu Mrs. Catharine B.
Bower. Johns.ouu. FuHuti County, N. Y.

3d Premium, i-UOO, to.U'rs. Ada H, Munteitli,
Montgomery, Kane County, Illinois.

4th Premium, $5U, lo Mrs. 1'iank B. Gardener
Tan-ytown. X. i .

The following .special premiums were also a-
warded:

S.5U to E. J. Mitchell, Du Quoin, Perry Coun-
ty, Illinois.

$S(J to Prentice O. Smith, Yantic, Conn.
312 lo Mis.j M. E. Williams, Pentield,' Monroe

County, N. Y.
%i> to Mrs. M. J. Ayers, Bald Mount, Luzerno

County, Pa.
$5 to Rev. Isaac Bradnack, Loelcport, N. Y
§5 to Miss Cnarlotte Hooker, Burnett, Dodge

County Wis.
I intend offering other and larger Premiums

shortly. In the mean time, I remain,
• Yours respectfully,

B:'T. BABBITT,
64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 70, 72, and 74 Washington St.

newspaper Publishing:.

Publishing a newspaper, at the present time,
is the most uphill business of any kind; but
eveutually it will prove a great blessing to tho
press, as it is becoming iirrpossiUle to give
credit for a newspaper, job worBy or advertis-
ing ; and all those who once getVi ready-pay
business established will be very careful never
tu Fall hack on the practice of gJvingXisubscri-
ber from one to ten years' credit for their pa-
per. It has ever been a suicidal >̂lg,n nir the
country press, as their own townsman would
obtain their village paper on credit, atad send
their money for a Tribune, Herald, &c\ The
fact isj the time is rapidly approaohing, VhenV
if a person wishes the privilege of reading a
newspaper, he must either buy, borrow o r
steal it, as editors and publishers have be-
come tired of making donations to enlighten
the people. The newspaper is one of the
greatest branches of education that wo have.
It is the daily study of all enlightened peo-
ple; you cau gain more useful information
from your daily paper than you cau find in
any other reading of a common order ; there-
fore you should enlarge the medium of edu-
catipu by supporting your newspaper and pay-
ing the printer promptly.

{E^ contributed story—"Sich a gitting
down stairs,'' by the Sketcher, will appear in tli<;
Pentield Extra, Oct. 6th.

WM. WHSTELOCKE,
JOKUKlt ASI) 1JKA1.KK IN

Wit «£ iL) *L> iit sST «K» &H» «T a
.-»•<*»!> Jflain, Opposite Siotie St.

...ROCHESTER', N. Y.

A Rich assurtuniU of BoitneUs- liibbons,
SilJca, Feathers, Fiuwtis, ifcc,

OF THE MOST PAKHIOXAHI.E STYLE. -

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
iu24tf

CHICAGO CONVENTION,
OUR NEXT PSESCOENT,

Just issued, our Mammoth Steel Engraving of
this Staiesiiiuu, and now Democratic Candidate
for President.— Size 24X32. Price To ceuts.
Mailed lVue. A discount 'o tiie trade.

. Address, CHAS. A. BALDWIN,
SeiJi-S-S4 Arkport, }J. 1*.

OP THE

PE1<TFIED
One oi1 ihe cheapest weekly newspapers pub-

lished iu Aniuika, containing nearly as much
reading maiter as many two dollar cjuutry Jour-
nal.

Eleven copies to one address, $ 5.00
Eight ' 4.00
Five 3.00
Three ' '• 2.U0
Single Subscriber, 0.7»

Address, Miss Nellie Williams,
Pentield, X. Y.

AT ROCHESTER.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday & Friday,
September 20th, 21st, 22nd, & 23d.

Warm Meals at all Hours,
Price only thirty cents.

B^"At tho U uion Dining Hall, 13^ Main Street.
U.^"titop at the green Elm Tree, 133 Main St.

ino with J. N; Bradish, VSJ Main Street.

JOB PRINTING
Of all kinds and VanatieSj

s rtleiUly E x e c u t e d ,
At the Office of the

EXl'RA.

Penfield & Rochester Express

Leaves the Union Hotel, in Penfield at 8
o'clock, A. M., arriving in Rochester in time
to take the

10-80 8teamboat Express, East, via Lyo»s.
12-80 Freight Accomodation East, via Auburn
11-00 Accomodation, West via Niagara Falls.
11-00 Accomodation, West via iiatavia.
10-30 Baltimore Express, South, via Elmira.

Returning, will leave"the Farmers' Hotel,
Rochester, at S o'clock P. M. Fare each way,
40 cimts. J. G. FISK, Pm • W».

N. Y. Central Railroad;

SUMMER ARK45JGEMEMS.

nd after Moudny. jra^-, l(ttlj, uuUl furthe
iil BtoiJ at, aud leave I'liilport

Accciuodiitiou,
LOCJ.1 iiiegUt.
titeaiu Bout Kxpre
Jlaii-
Tiuough Freight.

otic

5-46
M-o5

JO-57
•i ,:>

!S.i

A.
A.
A.
] - .

V.

7 -ti A.
10-05

•I-:,;,

4-11*
b-25
8-4..

A.
1'.
1'.
1'.
1'.

- « •
M.
J l .
.11.
M.

«r.
M,
SI.
M.
M.
.\l

Mail i
Lucul Freight.
Steam iioiit Expre
THrb.ugh' t'reigbt.

Cars will stop at, and leave Pitts-ford.

1-OU 1'. M.
631 f. II,
b-23 K M.

SUain Ui.al Express * 4-jl) P. ,\l.
Mail, lu-Ud 1'. Jl.
Sunday Horning Expu^s, u-24 A. Jl.

p W. G. LAl'HA-U, As-istantSirpeiiutcudiut.

TUE NiSVV VUltli IUONTUJJY:
A NEWril'Al'EK KOK THE FAMILY.

('.mi in,,. • ilrigioiml Stories from the pous of the best
American talent. Its lirst puge stu,io.- n,e complete iu

Historical I'em.uisci'iu-u.-, ISIL.^Iupiiuul skoUke.s, Wit,
Humor aud l'oetiy, grace its make-up.

M O L i l 11'Ju.itS.—Mlillftf,ill <UlOOLHCC.

To Single Subscribers, »1 a year; to clubs, 75 culits;
AJIU a copy gratis to any uny getting up a uliib of live

News Dealers S Ap'uts supplied by the "Aiui-vicnu
N e w s Company." 113 .Nassau St., New Voik.

ADVERTISING CHARGES,
"Our Directory.".- • .— - 5U cents per line.
Outside - - - tit " >• >'
luside, - - - - 16 '

All coinumuicatiiiii.s must he ad.lrcs.ed:
KATK J. BUYD,

Editress :iu'i I'uniisiier "i -N. \~, Monthly,
SiJ v a u K l t N Y k

PEOSPECTUS
Of THE

LITERARY COMPANION. .
1'UISLISHKD BY

I'enUeld, X. Y.

The Literary Companion will be published ou
the tirst of every mouth. It will be sent to any
part of the Vuited Slates, free of postage, at the
low pi'loe of 50 cents per year.

(;LIH WHIMS.-- Five copies to one address for-
ty ceuts inicli. Ten copies to oue address, thirty
live cents eacli. Twenty copies or more to one
address, thirty cenls eiicli. Office subscribers
thirty cents per annum. Single nuuiliciti three
coils. Luily subscribers wil^ be entitled to a
gem picture of the editress by enclosing a red
stamp to pay pu.shiye.

'i'lie Coiii'paii'h')i will be devoted to Romance
apd Jjiterature, and will contain but few adver-
tisements, wliii-h will be accepted only on the
following terms.

One square 3m
KID

12m
250

uiali'c'
I1 this typo

Half, i|ll;
ou. lOdltor

e Hquaii,
Cblils

Wo .tuirt with a circulation of about 2000 dpi
ies, taking tho place of the Penfidd Kxirn OJLJ
every month. By this it will be seen thm onr
itdverusing rutes are veiy low couipared wilh
our circulation. AtJUress Miss M. K, Willi S,a>
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THE GA31E AT C'AKOS.

A MISSISSIPPI STORY.

" The darkies are mine," said the gamester,
striking his h'st upon the table. l i Show 'cm
up, and let's see what they look like."

The young planter, who had lost, sent one
of the "boat hands below for John and Helen.
The passengers awaited the appearance of the
servants, in silence; but for a long time they
came not. The boat servant had informed
tnem of the change of owners. They were
deeply attached lo the young planter aud his
wife, and did hot like to leave them : besides
what was to become of their children at
home.

The winner began to wax impatient at tile
delay, and exclaimed:

"Come, Danton, hurry up them niggers.
They mnet move quicker than this when X
yend" for 'cm, or theyTTnever know what hurt
'tin."

The aristocratic face of the young planter
flushed crimson at this brutal exclamation,
but he made no reply. He was about to send
•mother servant for John and.Helen, when
his purpose was stayed by the appearance of
Mrs. Danton. Her husband had been gam-
iug, and she had been weeping} ever since the
boat left Cincinnati, and we were now far
down the Mississippi.. No wonder, then, that
?he>as pale and wan ; bat she, was exquis-
itely lovelv. nevertheless.

Although many years have passed since
that evening, 1 can see the sorrow stricken
young wife MOW, as she glided up to the table,
and looked her husband in the face, lie could
not bear up under that gaze. He and lost all
their money, and in a tit of desperation had
siteo staked and kist the two slaves,. Laying
toer little hand on his arm, she said.:

" Ixit true, diaries that you have lost John
and Helen V''

Her husband made no reply, he could not
•even look up.

The passengers were fast gathering around,
and the sceue was becoming painful.' My
fjtl)- r, who had been North to fetch me from
> ••, ,,jl. and waa taking the louge:^, way home,
was holding me by the hantfp Jiifd I-kiU'.'Tlly-
ihe way 'hi3 grasp tightened1, tWit he was be-
coming much excited. '

As Danton did not seem inclined to answer
Jiid wife's question, the gambler roughly and
insolently Bftid : .

" Yi-t. ma'am, John and Helen are mine) oud
I want to see 'era quiek."

Dantoa sprang to his feet, and beading
wver the taWe, hissed in the teeth ot the
•tr.imester: , .

'-Villulii! DoBt presume to speak to my
wife again!"

The look with which the menace was ac-
companied was perfectly Wasting, told made
the glowering and gwarthj Uce, of the game-
•stcf turn while.

How inconsistent is man. J tie accoul-
Wkfeedand hiqb .niinled husbafiJ <-nyld <!';-
JiberatWy jeopardize tU ]"•opcty; and eorrooe
the happiness of his wife, hour alter hour and
rear after j e a r ; but he could not bear that
thu man he had ohoeeji for a eompauiom,
should tvc.i Bjwali to her. , '., .' v

" Visa, Mai-y, .John and H.-l,;n are iosl. I"1

H3i'a, at feist, as l.u let tfie gamester Iro.u un-
der his gaze. ',' They are lost, snd it em. I .-
W);ed now, so don't k l u, !::-.•

" I shall not let them go," said Mary, firm-
ly, "and I shall have a scene about it. I did
BOt say a word about the money, but now
that you have played them away—U, Charlie !
and she leaned her head on her husband's
breast.

"Ah, here they come," said the gambler,
"as the two slaves approached.

John was a powerful and fine looking mu-
latto, his face indicating unusual intelligence
and kind-heartedness. Helen was muck

' whiter than her husband, and remarkably
handsome. .

The gamester's evil eyes gleamed as he sur-
veyed her, aud turning to a savage looking
man near him, he said :

" I'll sell you John in the morning, Ham-
mond, but Helen I shall keep—at least for a
few days." - -

" I'm agreeable," said the slave trader, tor
such he was. " But I'd like the girl a? soon
as possible."

A look of indignation ran round the group
at this brutal colloquy. My father's grasp
grew still tighter, and encouraged thereby, I
wliispered to him to buy John pnd Helen him-
self: buthe Shook his head and motioned me
to keen silent.

" I tell yon I shall nat let them go,' repeated
Mrs. Dauton, addressing the stranger, "ilicy
were brought up in my mothers family ; be-
sides they have children at home, from whom
it would be cruel to scperate them.

The gamester and the slave dealer exchang-
ed glances at Mrs. Danton's reasons for not
letting them go, and her husband said :

" It can't be helped now, Mary., Let us go
t,o"our room." ' : '

" 0 Missus ! dont go and leab me wid ilat
man !" shrieked Helen. "1 shall die, or jnmp
overboard. O, don't leab your own true Hei-
eri, wh'o sabed your life when you fell ui clc

>°°I shall not leave you, Helen. Do not be
.alarmed ; I—" . , T I ,

" Bress de Lord for dat," interrupted Hel-
en, " I know we're safe now, kasejrou allus
does jus as you say."

" I think it's about time this nonsense was
^ P p e d i ^ ^ t h e r n U e , e r i 3 i u g | j f V o m t t h e

I'll have you flogged and put in irons. _
The scene now became extremely exciting.

John called Helen to his side, aud clenched
teeth and hand*, while their young nnstrsM
stood close i a if^vi^STshe would protect tJ

, 1 - l i t

the clutches
the gamester.. 1.Was wild with excitetaent,

HhSl^eri'did^^S

nnipt duriii" the whole trip, elbowed his way
totiie table, and asked the gamester at what
snm he valued his slaves. *

" TOT thousand dollar*, he said. '-Do you

them."" tKo sir but I'll stalo :ein against a thous-
wd dollars and play you a game o< poker for

* " f d o n ' t - m d O M l t t » a the game," said the
young man. " t have played a few games at
n.ll fo\.rS, but-1 never gambled for a cent «

my life."
'"Well, I'll play yon a game at all fours,

then, if you like, aisd*stake the niggors'againsi
your thousand dollars."

To the surprise of every one present, the
young man accepted tha challenge, called for
a new pack of cards, staked his thousand dol-
lars, and the game coinlnenced—the gambler
having the first deal.

As we drew closely around the table, it
seenred as though a watch makers shop was in
our midst, 'to distinctly did we hear the tick of-
the watches.

The lirft hand the Now EnglandeT made
three to the gamester's one,'at which a buzz
of pleasure ran round the group, ' The second
hand the gamester made throe to his oppon-
ent's nothing. The third hand they each
made two, which made the young man two to
go, while the gamester had but one to iuak»
aud it was hi« turn to beg. This was a great
advantage, and every body seemed to give up
the. thousand dollars as taSi

The young man dealt the cards with a steady
hand, however, and turned up the jack of
hearts, which placed him even with his antag-
onist ; but when he raised his cards I saw he
hid not a single trump in his hand, and his
adversary to "stand" or "beg." If the for-
mer, the game was his to a certainty; if the
latter there would be another chance for the
slaves. He looked at the New Knghmdor to
se? if he could dotcrmineby his manner what
it was best to do ; but the yoring Bunker HU1
met his gnze unflinchingly.

"Run the cards,'' said tha gamester, at

Bunker Hill again dealt, aaj the queen of
spades was turned. Every heart stood still
as the cards were for the last time lifted.

" They are mine I" shouted the young man
as he threw down the ace of spades; ' 'or rath-
er they are yours, madam," speaking in a
milder tone, and turning to Mrs. Danton.

The benntifnl and impetuous Southron
throw her arras around his neck, and three
deafening cheers were given, in which even
the slaver joined.

I met the New Knglander many years after,
aud claimed his acquaintance on the score of
having been oi«s of the enthutiastie partisans
on the night of his well remembered triumph
He never touched a card since that memorable
game. The thousand dollars which he then
risked was the sum of his sayings for many
toilsome years; but he staked it, ami played
the game, with perfect councuon rt SURCUSS.

Paaton had sought him out, and kept the
acquaintance ever since: and Mrs. Danton
.could now travel the world over with her hus-
band without fear, as he had forsworn gamb-
ling from that never-to-be-forgotten night.

' Without knowledge, without science, with-
out education, a nation cannot long lie free.
A humble village, schoolhouso, with the un-
pretending school master and nigged urchins,
are more terrible to the despot than l.-ions
<*f armed soldiers. BeW your children in lg-
BOrance and they are ready to be made slaves;
educate them teach them how to be free, and
no power on earth can euBlave them.

BEPMITF.I:.—The late Rev. Daniel Iasac was
both a great wag aud a great smoker.

•"Hal there yon are," cried a lady, who sur-
prised him one day with a pipe in his mouth,
"atyonr idol again." |'Yes, madam, he re-
|>lied coolly, "burning it."
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The Healing of Jalrus' Daughter Inventive Enterprise $t\tttt&

Night'haB just-drawn her sable- curtain,
studded with countless stars, . around the
•world. With calm serenity the moou slowly
rises, and climbs the starPy battlements of
the skiee, shedding a flood of silvery light, up-
on the Temple, gilding the groves of cedar in
a dusky Bpiendor, lighting up the Mount of
Olives and sheening with silver the River
Jordan, and in the distance the graceful bow-
ers and marble palaces of Jerusalem catch
and reflect the soft light.

In one of the stateliest palaces, anxious
hearts beat heavily. In a room of gorgeous
splendor, reclining on alow couch of snowy
whiteness, is the form of a young Jewish girl.
Her eyes are closed, and the long fashes which
fringe their lids rests on a cheek'of crimson
bloom. But a short time since they rivalled
her couch in whiteness, and as the parents,
with faintly beating hearts, gaze on Ujeir child
they think the fever's flush is but the glow of
swift returning health; and once "'gain .um.s
hope revjve wilhiu their UreasU. l.ifne pass-
es on, and it is morn, in a low brief hours
a fearful change is seen. Tlie silken curtains
are closely drawn Ujst '.he rnjavuine beams
should waken .the dying girl. Like a form
.of matchless sculpture iii her sleep she lay,
her white, transparenthanda were p>Iue3 over
the linen vesture on her pp.:s • ;.-..> I i-. -i.
her hair, unbound, fell, on her snowy,ctteek,
aud floated o'er her polisbed uecB, like ajry
shadows, scarce touching it. It was heavenly
beautiful.

The sorrowing father hoard of a.woi.d uful
prophet, who had healed many persons, and
even opened the eyes of the bbnd. Surely,
one so kind to ppor, blind beggars, v.'uidd heal
liis beauteous child,' Withthis hope he sought
him. Doubts filled his soul, as, attended by
his train of servants, he passed along. Per-
haps even now the gentle spirit had* passed
away, and he would be too late. The way is
long, but the bereaved father will not turn
back, though his misgivings have changed to a
dread certainty; he feels that his beloved child
isjdead. Still, may not this wonderful proph-
et have power to restore her to life V

They have come to the place where the
prophet is—sitting at meat iu t.he house of
Matthew, the receiver of Customs. ./airus
hastened forward and fell at his feet. Clasp-
ing his hands in an agony of grief he cried:
" Master, my daughter is even now dead ; but
come and lay thy hands upon her and she shall
live.'1 And Jesus, with his des'ciples, arose
and followed him. An hour has passed, and
up the wide street which; leads to the ruler's
palace, now changed to a bouse df mourning,
comes Jairus with the Prophet. They pass in.
With hushed steps they trod the winding stair;
but ere he put aside the silken hanging, a whis-
perfrom within fell on his ear: " Trouble the
Master not, for she is dead." His hand fell
nerveless at his side. But the Master's voice
•vhispered thrillingly and low : "She is not
dead, bui sleepf-th.
• They drew nearer to the maiden'? bed, and

Jesus, bending over her, took her hands iu
his, saying, "Maiden, arise 1" Her eyelids

?uiver, a flush as of early dawn creeps to her
ace, her graceful form stirs in its linen vest-

ure, and clasping his hand, and fixing her
dark eyes full on his beaming countenance,
she arose 1

What unspeakrble joy fills the anxious par-
ents' hearts, as they behold ther beloved and
only child restored to life; and they bow in
adoration before the young Messiah.

ONE great cause of our rapid advancement
in the mechanical arts undoubtedly arises
from the encouragement which our govern-
ment has constantly held out to the inventor,
in awarding him protection for a limited num-
ber of years in the sole making and using of
his invention. The admirable working of our
patent-law system has produced wonderful
changes and great improvements in the Sever-
al branches of the industrial arts within the
past half-century; aud although the policy of
our patent system had its .origin in England
and has extended over most of the countries
of Europe, yet, like every other public policy
founded on intelligence u.ai involving the ele-
vation and distinction of man, the system of
protecting the autliois of new and useful in-
ventions is destined to display its most gigan-
tic works upon this continent, Americans
are all inventors in a greater or less degree.
We are an;.!y(ic — aiways on the alert t'ojr some-
thing novel -silVays cnangiiig, modifying, laid
improving—while many of our riejaul)oi'a of
oluer countries have settled down and become

we create necessities that we may continue
inventing; hence we have astonished the
world' by tbtrvigoY of our growth; almost at a
single bound we have placed ourselves upon a
level with the greatest empires of ancient or
modern times, and within the short period of
one gSneraUps we hav.e equalled and promise
to surpass them all.

War does not stop the progress of iuyeiitiuu
in this country ; it partially turns the invent-
ive mind in aiipther direction, aud it suggests
novel ideas which a'-e fapidly grasped, aud
new needs which ars quickly supplied. If an .
invulnerable vessel is called for, an Ericsson
is found to produce it at the very moment aud
in the precise place where it i6,roquired. if
improved arlns are needed, we find them rea-
dy for use : if improved touts are necessary
for the comfort of our brave soldiers in the
field, we have tented cities springing np all
around us. Thus, like ihe fairy ia the fable
of ''Cinderella,'' the spirit of invention has
only to wave her magic wand, and she in-
stantly supplies, our wants. .

in the meantime, inventors are not idle at
home; they find a necessity for labor-saving
machinery in workshops and on farms ; aud
they proceed immediately to furnish the aux-
iliaries, Thus, from the boundless resources
of his prolific mind, aud the judicious encour-
agement of our patent laws, the inventor is
ever, in war as well us peace, the supplier of
his country's needs, aud the conservator of
bij nation's honor.—American Artiaan.

LAMENT FOR
III3 WIPE, ilEIUDOSlA.

_ Everybody sits in judgement on a dirty
ain; but clean it, dress it, polish it, and there
are ten thousand people who think it not so
sinful after all.— itural New Yorker.

A sweet temper, a kind heart and just prin-
ciples, will succumb to the influences around
them, and become sour, vindictive, and un-
just.

The postage stamp system has been adopt-
ed m all parts of the world: in ninety different
kingdoms, states, provinces, colonies, islands
tmd frea cities.

The flax crop of Irelaud this year is very
large. In the raw it will be worth at least
five million dollars.

A woman in Michigan .recently took hold of
what she supposed to be a stove holder on the
floor of her kitchen, and found it to "be a large
rattlesnake. The reptile was :ilivc, and it is a
mystery how she escaped being bitten.

Ml that ha:It a warl on hit notn thlnl.x ttiiry
iont ie Imtghtne utjltm.

Will be presented to any person ftU!irl"<l with
those unsightly oxcresences, either on. few. at
hands, which one application of the Magic
Wart Annihilate- will not came iu ,lii\pi>o.ir
without a twinge of pain.

Enclose125 cents a> rlvo a package by re-
tnni mail. Artili''1 •'•

J. n . CAMPMAN,
Tafton, Pike Co., Wmia.

The oleriug (V mi loven abounding s
To tl:o.-o--wno dwell upon the Stygia

Axt'l tears; my buried one, I gito to they.

They stream upon U:y tnmb—and witb tjeui
A tutu ot svild lain^utiugs, memories awet?',
l.ougmgH that never c:tn l'albiinc-ut uiett,

Aud imiuy au uiil'orgoUen i;;i;>?>y dieam

I, 11.1'agnv, desolate, forlorn,
Kuol w.ie, ii grudging woe, iny soul o'em'he
Tu t.tusk. li'» all imiirized iu tluit cold real

Tile trea^uri? ia \wriell d.iLlli had lioui me tor

A gentleman, complaining of the income
tax, says he cannot put on his • boots iu the
morning without a slump.

A lady having accidentally broken her smell-
ing bottle, her husband, who was v Dry petu-
lant, exclaimed.: ' ' I declare, my dear, every-
thing that belongs to you is more or less brok-
en.'1 "True," replied the lady, " for even
you are a little cracked."

A hypocrital fellow iu Athens inscribed
over his door: "Let nothing evil enter here ."
Diogeues wrote under : "By what door does
the owner come in."

A woman's heart is tha true plate for a
man's likeness. An instant gives the im-
pression, and an age of sorrow aud il>a:i"e
cannot efface it.

Dr. Thompson took occasion to rfsliort 'Da-
vid' who was a namesake of hi.-, own, to ab-
stain from exceessive drinking, otherwise he
would bring his gray hairs prematurely to the
grave. 'Take my advice' David,' said the
minister, ' never take more than one glass at
a time.' "Neither 1 do, sir.' said David,
"neither I do; but I care unco little how
Bhort time be atweeu the twa.'

Nobody giving any attention to ohl Diogenes
while discoursing of virtuo ana philosophy, ho
fell to siugjug i* tunny song, and multitudes gath-
ered to hear him. •' Vo gods!" he exclaimed:
"iiuw much more ist'olly admired than wisdom."
Poor human nature.

PiuDE and ai-rogaucj are sisters to want and
\niumy; but by pl*tevi(iiuaa to immaculate pu-
rity and nobility and. talking loudly a-aiust
them, they thiult to annul the relationship in
the world's eye.
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PENFIELD, KOV! 1304,

I m p r o v e m e n t .

We place out paper before our readers, this
•month, in a condition somewhat improved
upon our first issue. Our hist etforts.at.pub-
lkbi.tg ft paper have been kindly met and sus-
tained, espd.iu.lly by the press, and as we pro-
ceed we shall endeavor to bring our paper up
to a mundoid sufficiently higli to meet the ex-
pevtalious of our bind friends and patrons.
We are, as yet, but a novice in the ait of edit-
ing a paper, and, as "we make pur way alone
aud unaided, our progress must necessarily tie
somewhat slow, but never the less sure.

To tue editors who have kindly met and no-
ticed our first efforts, we tender our sincere
thank,.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVEUTISEBS.—Our cir-

culation is from 4 to 6 times as large as many
country journals, including the circulation of
the Peutield Extra. who3e place we fill every
month.—We UEe one aud one fourth reams of
jiaper 2i Jxj 36 making four papers to each,
sheet. ^Notwithstanding oar paper is small we
use more paper every issue than many country
offices. The present issue is42£ pounds oi
white paper and 3 pounds of wrapping paper.
.Please look at our rates of advertising com-
pared with our circulation.

TUE WEATHJEB,—So long variable, gloomy
aud unpleasant, lias at lust made a change for
the bettor. Indian Summer in all its frosty
glory has visited tlie eai111 once more. Look-
ing from our window we see troops of merry,
bright-eyed children with baskets aud pails,
bound for the woods, to

"Shall* the brown imU from the nistiiu^ tree,"
and so expressive are their young faces ot
pnre and heartfelt happiuets, that we long to
throw aside the restraint imposed by crino-
Ijne and '-long skirts,'' and join them in a
race through the dry and rustling leaves. The
damp, foggy atmosphere has given way to a
bright, clear, bracing air, the ground is be-
coming dry, aud the sun has a bright, warm
light similar to'that of May.

A NEW STOUT—Has just appeared in the
Saui'rancisco Sunday Mercury, it is^entitlod
" SYLVIA, OH HIE SHADOW OF CHIMB." This

story, like all others found in tlie Mercury,
promises to be of the most intense interest.
The Mercury is one of the beat literary und
family journals to be found in the world. It
comprises an endless variety of reading mat-

te r of the highest order. Its stories are writ-
ten by some of the best writers of the age.
Let every one wishing a complete literary and
family journal subscribe for the SauFrnncu-
co\cJ.) Mercury. Terms Four Dollars pet
year, payable in advance.

Address MUciK>*ADWI F'>AKI>, Santran-

cisco, CaL

figg-Many thanks to Mr. William Strow-
gur for that basket of evergreen sweet corn
left at our office.

Oor thanks are also due Mr. Banard for

those delicious grapes-

VROSPECTUS AND ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE NEW

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
FOB

YOUNG FOLKS.
MESSRS. TICKNOR & FIELDS, BOSTON-, will

shortly begin the publication of a now Juvenile
Magazine, entitled

AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE

For Boys and Girls,
EDITED BY

JT. T. Trowbridge,
Gall Hamilton,

JLtity Ziarcome.

The staff of Contributors will include many of
tlie most popular waters of Juvenile Works in
America aud in England.

Captain IMayne R e i d will writs regulerly for It
Stork's uf Adventure, -uoilar in ill,.rivaling interest to
those absorbing nariatives. -'The lJosori llurap," "The
1'lant Hunters,' 'The I'orost Exiles," etc.

J . T . T r o w b r i d g e , tho Editor, who is well known .
A3 the author ot '-1'a'her Brighthoper," and other
charming and popular Juveniles, will contribute) to
every number, fls will begin in the tir.-t uumbw a
ntury for boys, eutiileU 'Andy's Adventures.'1

(Jail Hamil ton a n d Lucy L a r c o m . the A»8oci-
a'.e t.ditors, n-ilt pvediue over tbatportion of tbo maga-
zine especially dssiKuedr.,r girls, aud in adiliiion tu their
editorial supervision, will write regular each month.

M r . a n d Mr». AgaHhix will supply for Unify
number of the first volume a paner of Natural Histor\,
witn Illustrations.

Mrs, H a r r i e t Bcecitei- ; ; ; o » e v.iil contribute
to each number, commencing with it chami'int/ story,
entitled "Hum, tbo Son of Buz. '

C a r l e t o n , " author of '-My Days and Nir'uta on tlie
Battle-iielu,1 will begin in the tirst number a tale of
battle adventure, with the title, "Winning his Way,'1 in
which he will trace the career of a young soldier, aud
show ho'A" promotion is earned Ijv valor tind energy.

Or. Bio Lticin, author of "The New Uymuastic,"
will furnish entertaining aud valuable chapters on Out-
Dobr and ln-Door Gymnastics and Sports.

Edmund Jttorrts, author of "Ten Acres Enough," i
will write several articles ou Farming for lioj-K.

JBdnmnd Ktrkt will write regularly, contributing

Southern experience, entitled '-The Little 1'risoner."
'•Jurti fanny," that eminently successful writer

of delightful Juvenile book.-, will be a cuiihtant contri-
butor.

and Pro-

In addition to the.writers named above, reg-
ular contributions will be furnished by

Richard H. Stoddard, author of "Adven-
tures." Grace Greenwood, editor of "The
Little Pilgrim." Horace E. Scudder, author
of "Dream Children." The author of the
"Little Susy" Books. "Mrs. A. D. T. Whit-
ney, author of "Faith Gartuey." Miss Maria
S. Cummings, author of "The Lamplighter."
Mrs- Lydia Maria Child. Miss Louisa M.
Alcott, and others.

Jingagemeuts are also in progress with sev-
eral other writers of celei^nty, whose names
will be duly announced, Many of the most
prominent contributors to the ATLANTIC
MONTHLY will lend their aid in making the
magazine acceptable to the young people.

ULXUSTRATIONS.
Every number of Ctuli Youxo FOLKS will

contain capital pictures, drawn and engraved
by our best artists. '1 he valuable aid of Mr>
Darley has been secured, and the tivst number
will be ecriehed by designs from his pencil, A
finely engraved steel portrait of some popular
author will be given ia the first numljer of each
volume. The portraitin the opening number
will be that of THOMAS HUSHES, author of
"Tom Brown's School Days at Regby."

The Publishers will endeavor to furnish
to their young readers a magazine whoso
monthly visits shall always be welcome. They
will co-operate with the Editors in procuring
for Our ifoung Folks whatever ia excellent
and original iu

StorieH and Sketches, Biography, History and
I'aatiJI Travel and Adventure, Out-door and

In-door Spoils, Games and Puzzles, ond <j"vcry
variety of miscellany, entertaining antHnstruct-
ue, serious and comic. They are confident that
a magazine conducted on the plan "which they
propose, will supply a want long felt in the Iious-'
holds of our land.

Tho size of OUR YOUKG FOLKS will be- that of
the Cernhill Magazine, or somewhat More than
two thirds the size of tlie Atlantic Monthly.

Each number wiil contain not less than sirly-
fovtr i>agcs. The magazine will lie electrotyped
from nuw and beautiful type, and harMsomely
printed at the University Press, Cambridge.

.TERMS. Single Subscriptions; Two IJol-
lars a year. Singte Numbers, Twenty Cents.
Clubs: Three copies foi $5.00, Five c:pies for
$8.00, Ton copies for $\5, Twenty copies for
$30.00, and an extra copy gratis io the person
loraiing the club of twenty.

The postage must be paid by the person sub-
scribing.

Cl-UBlilNG WITH THE ATLANTIC MoKTHl.Y.—
The AUanlic,[ii 00 a year] and Our Young.

Folks, [S2.00 a year,] will be sent together .
to one address, for Five Dollars.

All subscriptions are payable in advance. '
Specimen copies of the First Number seat

to any address as soon as published, for Tan
Cents each. All letters respecting the Maga-
zine should be addressed to the Publishers]

TICKNOR & FIELDS,
135 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.— We are indebted to

Messrs Ticknor & Fields, the publishers, for
an advance copy of the Atlantic for >Tovem-
ber. The following is a list qf the articles :

Leaves from an Officer's Journal, By T.
W. Higginson; Riches; The vengeance of
Dominic de Gsurgnes, by Francis Parkman;
Lima. Charles Lamb's Uncollected Writings,
IV. By J. K. Rabsou. To William Cull.;n
Bryant; by Henry T. Tuckerman. House
and Home Papers, X. By Harriet Beecher
Stowe. The New School of Biography ; by
Gail Hamilton. The Last Rally; by.J. T.
Trowbridge. Finances of the Revolution ; by
Geo. W. Greene. Through Tickets to San
Francisco. A Prophecy: by Fiw Hugh Lud-
low. Sea Hours with a Dyspeptic, By Joseph
Dana Howard. The Twentieth Presidential
Election. Reviews and Literary Notices.

This Magazine should find a place by ev-*
ery fireside, as it is well calculated to devel-
ope a taste for sound reading. In point of
excellence, this book cannot be excellod.

Address TICKNOR & FIELDS,
Boston, Mass.

A VALUABLE RKCEIPT.—In the Penfield
Exlra of last week we gave notice that, we
worM publish a receipt fi<v curing chapped
hands, which would be worth live trraea the
snbscription price of oiu' paper The remedy
is so simple that many may laugh at tho idea ;
bat tha use of the article one day will con-
vince the most skeptical. It will cure the
worst case of chapped hands in one week,
remove grim, dirt or grease from the skin,
leaving it smooth and white, and will make
rough hands soft. It will make a suds equal
to the best eoap; it costs nothing and is found
in every kitchen.

Take a piece of cold boiled potatoe which
has been left over from the last meal, of about

' the Biae " of a butternut, and use it in the
same manner as sodp; by rubbing iu warm,
soft water. It will nnrnedtately make a starch
or suds that will removo any substance from
the skin in a manner equal to soft soap, and
leave the skin cljaner, softer, and more plia-
ble.

Each number of our paper will contain one
as valuable ri-,eeipt as the above.
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GET UP YOUR CLUBS FOB 18651 (JODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
iflU BliST AND CHEAPEST UP THE MAGAZINES.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
Notwithstanding the enormously increased

Cost of paper, and the consequent rise in the
price of other Magazines, "Peterson's", will
still be furnished to Single Subscribers at Two
DOLLARS A YEAH, Cash in Advance. Arrange-
ments have been made, by which, in 18K5, i t
will be better than ever. iS'o magazine of
similar merit will approach it in cheapness)
hence it will be emphatically

THE MAGAZIKE FOB THE TIMES.
Tbe stories in ••Pejevson are conceded to be

the best published anywhere. The most popu-
lar writers of America are regular contributes.
In additions to the usual number of shorter sto-
ries, there will be given in 1SU5, Four Original
Copy-righted Novelettes, of the liighent order,
nad by four of the most takuteel writers of the

. country.

In its Illustrations also. "Peterson" is uniiva!-
led. The Publisher challenges a companion be-
tween its

Superb Mezzotints & Steel •Engravings
And tlioj!' in other Magazines, and oue, at lea? f,
is jjiveii in every number.

COLORED FASHION PLATES
IN Ar>VANCJE!

Each number contains a Fashion Plate engrav-
ed on steel, and colored—from faMhinns Inter
than any kOtner Magazine gives; also a dozen or
more New Style*, engraved on wood: also, a
pattern, from which a Dress. Mantilla, or Child's
'JoHtume. can,bo cut, without'.ihcwiid of a mauliia
nniker—so that each number, in this v\ uy, will
SAVE A YUAK'S SUIMJIUPUION. The Paris, Lon-
don. Philadelphia and New York fashions are
described, at length, each month. Patterns of
Caps, bonnets, Head Dresses, ifcc. given. Its
Colored Patterns in

EMBROIDERY, CROCHET, <&&
The Work Table department of this Magazin*

is Wholly Unrivalled. Every number contains
a dozen or more patterns in every variety of Fan-
cy Work. Every mouth a Superb Colored Pat-
tern for Slipperj Purse or Chair.Seat, Ac., is giv^
en, each of which at a retail store, would cost
Fifty Cents. No other Magazine gives these
Colored Patterns.

Jin iSntirely Jfffw Cook gooh. ,
The original Household Receipt of ••Polorsuu"'

are quite famous. For iKliO, receipts for every
kind of dish will be given. Every one of these
receipts has been tested. The whole, at the
end of the year, will makt a Cook Book in its-
telf. This alojie will be worth the price of "Pe-
terson." Other receipts for the Toilet aiid Sick
room, c%c, willjbe given.

New and FadMle I s i f
Will appear in every number.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

One copy, one year $2.00. Two copies one
year $3.00. iFvur copies, one ^ear, Sti.OO.—
Eight copies one year, $11'.00. fourteen cow
ies, one year, $20.00. Tothose getting up chilis
of Eight and remitting 12 dollars, will be sent
as a Premium, our new copy'right steel engrav-
in for framing, size 27 inches by 20, "Washington
Parting From His Generals." If preferred, u

.Lady's Album, illustrated and handsomely gilt
end bound. Or if preferred to either of theso,
we will wmi aa a premium, an Extra Copy of
the Magazine for 18(15. Jrtir clutta of two or four
no premiums) are given. Always say, in remit-
ting for a club of eight or fourteen, which of the
premiums is preferred. Address, postpaid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

All postmastcra constituted agents; but any
persoD may get up a club. Speoimon copies sent

' <\y if written for.

THE
Fashion Magazine ol" the World.

LITERATURE, FINE ARTS, AND FASH-
IONS. The most magnificent Steel Engravings.
DOUBLE FASHION PLATES. Wood engra-
vings on every subject that can interest ladies.
Crochet knitting, Netting, Embroidery, Articles
for the Toilet, for the Parlor, for the lioudoir,
and the Kitchen. Everything, in feet, to make

_a Complete LADY'S BOUK.

TUB WW FAVORITE FOR "35 YEAES.

No Magazine has been able to compete with
it. None attempt'it'.

QOVEVS KECEIPrs
for every department of a household. These
aiono are worth the price of the Book.

Model Cottages (no olhor Magazine gives
them.) with diagrams.

MtAWING LESSORS 80K TUB YOUNG.
Another speciality vvirh Uouey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth *3 a year. Otl-
er jYiagazin.es publish oid,. worn-out music; but
the subscribers to Godey go; it before the unisic
stored

UurduBina' for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Giuey.

Fjuihiona fro'.n Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co.,
of .New Aork, the millionaire.merchants, appear
iu UoiU'y, the only magazine that has them.

Also, fashions from the celebrated lirodie, of
New \ ork.

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in a
year than any otlier Magazine, In fact, the Liv-
dy's Book enables every lady to bo her own bon-
net maker.

PEOSPEGTIT8

LITERARY COMPANION.

Authoress of "Alone," " Hidden Path,''
*'Nevusis,' and "Miriam,"

writes for Uodey each, mouth, and for no other
magazine. We have also retained all of our old
and favorite contributors.

TERMS OF
diudej's JLiady'g Book, tor 1S«5.

[From which there can be no Deviation.]
The following are the terms of the Lady's

Book for itiUi. At present, we will receive sub-
scribers aX the following rutea. Due notice will
be given if we are obliged to to advance, which
will depend upon the price of paper.

One copy, oue year - • - - . - $3'00
Two copies, one year 5 50
Tiiree copies, one year - - - - 7 M
i'our copies, one year - - - - 10 00
Eive copies, oue year, and an extra
copy to the person sending the club,
baliiiijj six copies' -' 11 00
K%ht copies oue year, and an extra
copy to ttiti pe''Soli nendlug the club,
iJiJtliib^! nine copies - - - - - 21 00
Eleven copies one year, and an oxtra '
copy to the person sending the club,
making twelve copies 27 50

Addiloius to any of the above eldbs, ?2 i>ij each
wibsuribof.

' Uouey's Lady's Iiook and Arthur's Home Mag-
azine will bu tent, eacli one ywar, on roceijit of
SI 50.

Wo have no club with any otlier Mugazino or
Newspaper.-

• The money trjiiat tdl be Beut at one timd for
any Club.

Canada subscribers ninst send 84 cents ifddi-
tiunal for each1 subscriber.

Address ' JL. A. (iodey,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Mred-,

PillhADELFlUA.

I'cnOcld, w. ¥.

The Literaay i'vmpanion will be published un
the first of every mouth. It,wilihe sent to any
part of the Uni'ted States, free of pontage, at the"
low.price of 00 cents per y<kr. •

'CLUB TERMS.—Five copies to one address for-
ty cents each. Ten copies to one address, thi rty
five cents each. Twenty copies or more to one
address, thirty cents each. Office gubsei'ibers
thirty cents per annum. ^Single numbers three
cents. Lady subscribers will lie entitled to A
gem pfoiure of the editress by enclosing a red
stamp to pay postage.

The Companion will be devoted to Romance
and Literature, and will contain but few adver-
tisernents. which will le accepted only on thi
following terms.

New Yoi'.
WIMTBK TIMB TABIJ:.,

I Trains willleava Rochester, at 6:15 a .m.
10 a. n . , 1:16 p. IA., 5 p. m., C :25 JJ. in..

IVOIYC l&et of this tjiic ura.space rauaj'to'tCvni
IM!I>.P .me iHjuiiri... Half, qf.rutur or dcuil,k- Hjuire in

kire' *
We start with a cirenlati'.'n of about 2000 cop-

ies, taking the place of the I'enjield Extra once
cs eiy month. By this it will be seen that our
advertising rutos nre veiY'low eomiiaix;!! with
oar circulation. lAddiws Miss Mi E. WillhuiiB!

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.

On and after Monday Nov. lit. ISU'!.

1.EAVB KOCHE.-!TLK.

Via PwGot Jinadfvr ti>/ra$iise.

Cincinnati Express 10f> A. M. ; AoaomntoBtttion
6:30 A . M.; Buffalo and New York E x p i o s 7:40
A. M.; Steam bout Express 10:L;."> A. M.; Mail •'••.'••^
V. M.'; Cleveland Express 9:gS f. M".

Via Auburn Road for tiyracuse.

New York Express 5 : 8 0 A . M.; Steam).Kit
Express 8:30 A. Nt.j Aeoommodntion l\9> v. M. ;
liutftilo and Albiiuy Express li;i& r. M.; Sun
day 7:30 r. it.

Leave Jiochester for Buffalo. 1
Night Express 3:40 A. if.; Aecdjnmodafion 7:1'3

p . m. N. Y. Mail 10:40 A. M. Aceomodatioii
12:00 M.; Steftmboat Express 0:15 i\ u.; N. Y.
Express 9:3a r. M.

For Sttwewsiqv Bridge and Niugr.a Falls. . •
. Night ExpreSa 3:40 A. Jii.; Acconiodation r>: JI)
A . . u . ; N . Y. Hail 10:40 A . M . ; AeOMniidafion
12:00 M.; Steamboat Express «:15 P.'J!.: X. V,
Express'9:30 r. .«.

T n \ l \ J AHllIVK AT ROCHKSTKR,

Front Syracuse by Direct Huad.

3:4O-A. M. 8:110 A. M.; 10:20 A. M.; 11:00 V * ;
6iO5 P. it.; 9:35 p. Ml; 10:25,i>. M . . 4

By Auburn Road from tiyracust:.
12.00 M.; 6.00 P. M.; 11:40 P. u. Suuday

11:20 A. M.

From Buffalo.
1:05 A. v.: 7:20 A aw 10:25 a. m.: B:15 p. m.;

6:45 p. m. '

From Niagara Falls.

1:05 A.M.; 7:20 A. M. ; 10:25 A.M.; 5:20
»\ M.: 8:4ft P. n.

The time may be about twenty minutos dii"'
foreat at the Pairport an-i Pittsfonl Stations,
but we shall not kt»ow what trains stop at tin•;;.:
Stations until next'weeU when the |iubHc will
be informed.
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[Frnm the Ontario Repository & Messenger.]

"Go ! l e a ^ t h e house, sir! and never dare
to darken th« threshold of my door again!
Do you suppose that I would allow my daugh-
ter to marry one of uncertain parentage? no,
indeed! go, sir!"

"You will at least allow me to bid Pauline
farewell?" and a scornful smile curled the lip
ul' Use-young man.

"No, sir. 1 command you to leave this
place!" and in a towering passion the Lord
of Evwlv Castle threw open the door, and
motioned uis visitor to depart.

.-. JJelmont heard some_ half uttered
voids, and then the heavy door closed with a

' tenable slam, and he knew that he had receiv-
ed the old man's curse. He took his way to-
ward the garden, and the same scornful smile
wreathed his lips, when u young and beauti-
ful girl sprang to meet hi';i. Dear reader, it
is utterly useless for my poor pen to try to
describe a beautiful woman; when I tell you
that Pauline Everly was a blonde, with long,
chestnut CUI'IB, dark, expressive blue eyes,
you must let your imagination picture the
rest.

" What success, dear Charles?" she asked.
" Ah, I see in y'our'eyes that our worst fears
are realized.1'

" Yes, dearest Pauline, your father will not
think of consenting to our union; he has even
forbidden my seeing you again, and so I must
leave you,"

" O, Charles, do not- go; I shaM die if you
leave me!" she cried passoinately; " I will
go to him myself, and beg of him in the dear
name of my sainted mother to listen to our
request."

" N o , Pauline, it would do no p.ood, what-
ever; and believe me dearest, though I have
this day received yoirr father's maladiction,
not many days shall elapse ere we. as his
children receive his blessing Now, dear one
ferewell." and pressing one kiss upon her
brow, he was gone; and Pauline eat down in
the arbor to meditate upon the words of her
lover.

When lord Everly's passion had somewhat
subsided, he rang the bell, and told the ser-
vant who answered the summons, to tell Miss
Pauline that he wished to see her in the li-
brary.

Tremblingly the lovely girl entered her fath-
er's presence, and as he saw the look of dc-
gpair which had settled down over her youn j
fece, he almost repented the hasty words whieli
he had spoken to her lover ; but it was only
for an instant: he quickly banished all feel-

ings of regret, and said scornfully :
"' You probably know of Mr. Belmont's love

for yourself?"
" Yes, sir," she replied haughtily, " he.has

spokeu to me on tbe subject, and you have
refused to make us happy, even cursed the
only man I ever loved."

Lord Everly's brow grew dark, and he said,
sternly :

" Pauline, you are young, and know -noth-
ing of such matters. Where would be ^ u r
wealth, your station? I would certainly ais-
own you if you married him."

" I care nothing for wealth or'station;" was
the cold reply; and as for being disowned, if
you refused me a home, Charles would gladly
provide me with one."

" However that may be, you shall never see
him again. I have just received a letter from
the Earl of , saying that he will be here
in aS%w weeks to claim your hand in mar-
riage, and I shall expect you to meet • him as
your affianced husband, for such he is.

"Such he is not, and never will be," then
throwing herself at his feet she begged him
to rpcall his hasty words. Almost scornfully
he bade her rise and leave the room.

One day, about two months after the con-
versation above related, Pauline wes sitting
on the balcony, leaning against one of the
heavy pillars. Her eyes were closed, her
thoughts were of her absent lover. Her rev-
erie was broken off by the sound of wheels,
and looking up hastily, she saw approaching,
an elegant carriage, drawn by spirited black
horses. Surmising that this must be the
Earl, she hastily sought her own apartment,
where she resolved to remain until forced to
leave it

She heard her father in the hall below wel-
come the Earl to Everly Castle; and as she
heard the full, rich tones of. his voice in reply,
she thought how much it resembjed that of
Charles.

Her father soon sent for her, but contrary
to her expectations he excused her. The next
morning, however, she was obliged to make
her appearance. Her father rose and gravely
presented, her to the Earl. She drew herself
up haughtily, merely touching his extended
hand with the tips of her fingers. A heavy
frown settled on her father's brow, but she
cared not for that; she determined to make a
poor impression on the Earl, sp that ho would
have no desire so continue the engagement,
or prolong his stay.

She saw but little of them during the day,
her father being engaged in showing the Earl
over the house and grounds. The early part
of the evoning was spent in the drawing-room
where Panline was obliged to listen to uum'

berless little nothings from the^Earl, which
most women like, but which Pauline despised.
Disgusted at last, she rose, and begging to be
excused left the apartment; Gaining her own
room she exclaimed:
• " I declare ! I had much rather take poison

and end all.my trials at once, than be vedded
to such a man.

Sitting down by the open window*, slip gazed
up into the clear blue sky, where ''the mid-
night stars were burning brightly," and wond-
ered if in all the many distant worlds, there
could be found a creature as miserable as her-
self!1 I n ' an adjoining room lay the elegant
robe in which she was to be decked on tire
morrow, andean involuntary thought came to
destroy it; but she resolutely put it away, say-
ing "if my father insists upon my marrying
this Earl of , i will do it if it does cost mo
my happiness, yes, and my life too."

The sun rose bright and clear the next mor-
ning, but the peasant children had been busy
long before gathering flowers, and now they
came with their tloral offerings, and strewed
them in the path which the young bride would
tread; for ''Hiss Paulino" was a favorite with
a poor as well as the rich.

The sun ascended his throne, and all the
bells of the chapel and castlo were sending
forth ajoyons peal, when Pauline, followed
by her maids and a favored few invited guest?,
proceeded toward the chapel, the jewels of the
costly dresses sparkling in the light. The
Earl was already there, and as Pauline passed
down the broad aisle, and heard the joyful
notes of the deep, rich tuned organ pealing
forlh the wedding niareh/she thought it, all a
fearful mookeuyi and a deathly pallor over
spread her countenance, as B-he tool; her place
at the alter.

A few moments more, and Paidine had pro;
mised to love, honor and obey a man whom
she thoroughly despised.

. , : • , m .

tions of their friends, ami was leaving ttie
chapel leaning upon her husband's arm, when
he bent his head and whispered something in
her car. Quickly a bright Hush overspread
her cheek and brofl a beautiful light shons in
her eye, and, regardless of the lookers on,
she threw her arms about liia neck, exclaim-
ing, "Charles, my husband!"

When Lord Everly know that Charle Bol-
mont and the Earl of-— were one, ho was
actually shamed into apology fo*v his past
rudeness. The mystery was soon explained.
When Pauline and Charles were children, their
father had made an engagement that when
they (the children) should reach .1 suitable age,
they should be united in marriage; but being
aware of the disgust to which a knowledge of

Concluded on fourth page.
q
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LEAVES.

Autumn lenvi'R falling,
.Miiny aud bright.

Softly departing
In glory and Tight,

A IVigtat wish SnaRcs,

We extract the following thrilling tale of
horror from a volume of adventures recently
published in Europe. The hero of the scene
is a sailor, who, with his companions, was on
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the East India island, preparing to leave,
ail th

He says
but could not iiuish a sail they wove fitting.

TBEE T B T S T I S ' S I T t E E .

liner-furrowed
ciccic calling 1
mm the stilly
Where the iri

T.M r.-.Lii icht.

Her epnticss gam e=to trail,
Like Ibu eeri-ments of ttedeail,

Aud aver her blow KO pale

T^ugli-S^ies-'i-' from her be,11.

There h yearning iu her cry,
That is cuiuiueivd by dcsi»ir,

With" a shuddering 1 ortoi mgb,
Tu her lonely oegion thcrj.

My «uilt shall bid roe By;
Aud a T0ic<! 'ball cnl! to me
1'ifim the still} Irystiug tree.

An old lady in Lowell, Mass., who reared
thirteen children, has two hundred and twen-
ty-five descendants.

There is a bachelor in Geneva, N. Y., who
imagines that he is a counterfeit fifty cent
ucript, and will not offer himself to any lady,
for fear of being refused.

The splendid farms in Enst Maryland are
for sale cheap. The slaveholders are selling
out at ruinous prices.

Queen Issabella was sweet thirty-five on the
lOtu of October. %

In the South the Cotton crop has been a
failure, aud tlie hay crop a success.

It is said that there are now 00,000 believers
in Spiritualism in Paris, lloino converter! a
great number.

John Brown's widow and family have set-
led in California.

Moeby is hanging Union prisoners, and
those he don't hang .he shoots. Can't some
sharpshooter put him out of the way'.'

In Cuba a general emancipation movement
is being started, and is likely to succeed.-

It ia eaid that Grant's army is in winter
quarters, but the people don't believe it.

An excellent qunlity of coal has been die-
covered in El Dorado Cjiuoo' a, few miles
Bouth-caat of Dayton, Nevada UVrntury.

We worked hard, but being bunglers, much
of the work had to be done over three or four
times. We were pretty near the end of the
job, however, when I met. with an adventure,
the agony of which, reproduced in dreams,
often makes me start up in bed in a cold sweat
of terror.

I have seen it told, not quite correctly, ir a
popular periodical, probably by some one
who heard it directly or indirectly from me.
It thus fell out; the sail, a lug sail, did not
set well. I having, or believing I had, more
knowledge upon tlie subject than the other?,
remained by the boat while my companions
returned to the ship, turned in, and made
•themselves comfortable.

I worked till I had thoroughly wearied my-
self, for the Southern night" with its glorious
moon and splendid stars, was brilliant as the
day. though cold for tlie clime, a chill wind
hiPing sot in immediately after sunset. This,
with the work I was engaged in, cutting and
sticking the soil, did not induce warmth, so
I partook ruOre fi-eely than was my wont of
the excellent brandy with which I had provid-
ed myself.- At all events, tired and vexed,
for 1 could not see to set the sail so as to-
bend it on ahip shape, and perhaps more than
half seas.over, (I was not an abstemious man
in those days) lay down just under the lea of
the boat, took a few pulls at the brandy flask
and dropped off to sleep; yes, the sleep of
devils! frightful dreams oppressed me. I
was stifled, crushed with nightmare. That
was the impression on my half unconscious
mind. At last 1 fully awoke. Good God!
tlie iey .chill that ran through my veins, when,
by the brilliant moonlight, I discerned the
cause of the nightmare which was suffocating
me.

The fetid, horrible smell of serpents was in
my nostrils, and I saw that two cobras, one
the largest I had ever seen, were lying on my
breast—where they had no doubt crept for
warmth, — twined together, and, being quite
motionless, were, I judged, a,sleep. To stir,
to awaken them, was certain death. In less
than an hour, if ever so slightly bitten, I
should be a mastf of corruption. Paralyzed,
fainting with fear, I lay perfectly still, though
I felt that th« dreudful Mi.-tpenae could not long
be endured—that I must soon start up and
cast off the terrible reptiles at any risk. They
wereasleep, and might be flung to a distance
before being able to make use of their fatal
fangs.

But, merciful God! they begin to stir—to
wriggle from each other. I am lost!

Ha I is that the snapping and chirping
bark of our pet mongoose, (ichneumons,)
which alarms the reptiles '•' Let me explain
my meaning.
. A mongoose is the natural enemy of snakes
and in couibat with one is sure to be the vic-
tor. The bite of the snake produces but a
momeutary effectupon the little animal, it ap-
pears to make it giddy for a few moments,
when it seems to recover itself by eating some
herbs growing amongst the grass. This, how-
ever, is a disputed point. However this may
be, the mongoose swiftly returns to the attack,
and the snake, as I was told, is invariably
killed.

The island furnished ichneumons almost as
plentifully as Snakes. Lalranc and Dupont
managed to ttn.va and domesticate three of
them, know;,: , uiat not one of the serpent
tribe will approach where they are or have re-
ceutly been, no more than u cockroach will
venture out of its hole into a kitchen where
a hedgehog keeps watch and ward. Our ich-
neumons were special pets of mine, and. were
they, scenting the serpents and missing me,
coming to the rescue ?

Yes, thank heaven ! The quiet ear of the
serpents have recognized the rapid approach
of the dreaded mongrooses; the horrid snake
glances glow with fear and rage ; their hoods
dilate as they untwist themselves and glide off'
in the hope of escape, but finding that impos-
sible, turn to fight

The ichneumons desire nothing better.—
They spring upon the serpents, bite them up-
on the back part of the head, and carry on the
battle with a spirited, cheerful vigor, which is,
I feel sure, though I never witnessed such a
combat before, a sure argury of success.

The battle is noi a protracted one—the
snakes are dead, and my pets running after
and leaping up at me, appear to know thp.t
they have rescued me from death. They are
not mistaken. Our friends and my fellows
were painfully excited by the incident, which
had, however, so happily terminated; and for
my part, I was uot myself for many days af-
ter. •

CARE OF THE EYES.—Looking in a fire is
very injurious to the eyes, particularly a coal
fire. The stimulous of light and heat united
soon destroy the eyes. Looking at molten
iron will soon destroy the sight. Reading in
the twilight is very injurious to the eyes, as
they are then obliged to make great exertion.
Reading or sewing with a side light injures
the eyes, as both eyes should be exposed to
an equal'degree of light. The reason is, the
sympathy between the eyes is so great that if
the pupil of one is dilated by being kept in
the shade, the one that is most exposed can-
not contract itself sufficiently for protection,
and will ultimately t>e injured. Those who
wish to preserve their sight should preserve
their health by correct habits, and give their
eyes just work enough, with a due degree of-
light. .

Some queer fellow has defined love to be a
" prodigal desire on the part of a young man
to pay some ^mng woman's board."

Not long since, a youth older in wit than
in years, after being catechised concerning
the power of providence, replied: "Well,
ma, there is one thing providance can't do"
" What is it, my son?" inquired the mother.
" Providence can't make Bill Jones' mouth
any bigger without setting his ears back."

How TO QUARREL WITH YOUR WIFE.—Wait
until she is at her toilet, preparatory to going
out. She will be sure to ask you if her bon-
net is straight. Remark that the lives of nine
tenths women are passed in thinking if their
bonnets are straight, and wind up with the re-
mark that you never knew but one girl who
had any common Reuse about her. Wife will
ask you who that was. You reply with a
sigh, ' Ah, never mind.' Wife will ask why
you did not marry her then. You say, ab-
stractedly, 'Ah! why, indeed?' The climajr.
is reached by this time, and a regular row ia
sure to follow.

An emmineut savant was introduced, at an
evening party, to ajathee pert.young lady.

' O, Mr. M,' she exclaimed, 'I am delighted
to see you. I have so long wished to see
you.'

'Well,'saidthe man of science, 'and what
do you think of me, now that you have seen
me?'

'You may be very ctever,' she replied, 'but
you are nothing to look at.'
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One of Ossian Dodge's Stories,

PEN FIELD, DKc7i3O4T

CI.OSK OF NAVIGATION.—This full it is use-
less to set a time jar the close of navigation,-
as the t n t canal^iaa closed itself by one of
the largest breaks 'of the season.' We under-
stand that over halt'a mile of high embank-
ment has been washed "away by the flood, and
a gnat amount of damage done as it passed
along.

One house, occupied only by an old man,
was swept away and the old ma-n drowned.
It made more havoc with the mill dams in its
way than did the great flood of last spring.—
The damage done to our white mill dam is
more than double what .il was then ; it is
doubtful whether it will run again this winter.
Fish are ciiugut iu wagon ioads on the 'Flats,'
:.iiu acres of potatoes that were frozen in the
hHln^rr now washed out of the ground.

GOBBLED UP.—Our only brother, together
jriia about oO others of the 8th N. Y. Cavelry
were either kiiled or taken prisoners on the
12th oP November last. Our brother enlisted
nearly three years ago ; consequently he did
u-.jt jjiri the large bounty that is given now.
He has undergone many hardships for his
country; cheerfully and uncomplainingly ;
and in all human probability he is now at
rest; if not, he must suffer on iu a rebel pris-
on and await the end.

NEW ARRIVAL.—Mr. R. Staring is now re-
oeiving, direct from eastern maikcts, his fall
and winter stock of dry goodsj groceries, &c..
purchosed wh^n gold was un a decline, at the
lowest possible rates ; consequently, he is
able to compete with any house in Western
New York. We have come to the conclusion,
after pricing goods iu different stores in this
county, that we can get more goods for a five
dollar greenback at Mr. Starings, than at any

her store in the county.

PERSONAL.—We had the pleasure, last wp.;<£
of meeting our old friend, Mr. Eli McConuei,
formerly of the Penn Yan Democrat. LittLe
Mac has taken rooms over No. 8 State street,
Rochester, and can be found ready at all times
to execute all kinds of Fancy Job Printing in
superior style, at very moderate prices.

AN UNDIBPUTTD FACT.—The finest goods,
either" Bilks or worsteds, will become soiled
(called 'shelf worn' by merchants) after re-
maining a short time in a store; ts the edge
of the folds become faded. For this reason
we contend that goods scoured and dyed over
by D. Leary, Corner of Mill and Platt streets
Rochester, have a brighter agpoarance than
new goods direct from the store. We speak
from experience, as we have had goods dyed
by Mr. Leary.

Potutoei have gone down to 2o cents a bush-
el in Few Hampshire. All the crops—espec-
ially corn and potatoes—are turning out. un-
Kbually well.

FOB SALK. -Mr. J. A. Paine of the Clyde
Time* offers hi» office for sale. It is the only
printing office in the flourishing village of

We recently met our friend Dr, J. J. Lord,
formerly of Boston. During a few years he
was extensively engaged in buying wool; and
on one occasion becoming a little bewildered
with the multiplicity of crooked roads over
broad praries, lie lode up to a small cabin en-
closed in a clump of trees aud hailed a little
white headed bov, perched on the top ot a hen
coop, with:

" Hello, boy.':

"Reckon you're a stranger," was the ready
response.

" Look here, sonny."
" I ain't your sonny."
"No, you ain't my sonny, but if you will

jump down and come here I will give you a
dime."

The boy sprang down as if alighting from a
wasp's nest, and coining up to the stranger,
exclaimed:

" Well, boss, what is it?
"I 've lost my way, and don't know where

I am ; can you tell me?"
" Yes; you're a-sctlin' on that ar hoss;" he

reolied.
Sir. Lord laughed at the boy's wit, and gave

him a dime.
" I reckon you must have a power of mon-

ey."
"Why so?"
" 'Cause you slather it away so."
" What's your father's name,'1 enquired Mr

Lord.
"BUI Jenks."
"Ah, yes, I know him," exclaimed Mr.

Lord, " he grows wool, don't he?"
"No; but his sheep does."
" If you knew me, my lad, you would be

more respectful in your replies. I am a friend
of your father's: my name is Lord,"
• " 0, yes ! exclaimed the astonished and de-
lighted lad, " I've hearn pap read about you
in the bible," and starting for the house on 11
dead run, he bawled out at, the top of his
lungs, " Mother, the Lord is out here on hoss
back, and has lost his way."— Whitehallb;
Times.

NATUPAI. CALIFORNIA CURIOSITIES.—In the
Caso range of mountains, 180 miles from Los
Angelos, is Brimstone Mountain, a volcano
now in active operation. Its altitude is about
1,000 feet. The exterior of the mouutain is
pure brimstone, hard, but yielding readily to
the pick. About two and a half miles from
this mountain are a large number of hot
springs witli temperatures up to boiling heat.
About three miles distant from Brimstone
Mouutain is another, called Iron Mountain..
It rises 3,000 feet above the ocean level, is of
n reddish color, and contains iron ore. A few
miles fron Brimstone Mountain rises another,
called the Glass Mountain, an extinct volcano.
At a former period it discharged large quanti-
ties of glass, which is strewn over the surface
of the earth for a distance of twenty milon or
more. Some of the pieces weigh from 011c to
two hundred pounds. Air of it is entirely
free from impurities, and perfectly translu-,
cent. -A'. Y. Teacher.

CIEER VINEGAR RucirE.— If your cider is
new, or ha! a good cider flavor, draw from a
common barrel about 0 gallons, so as to re-
place 5 gallons of pure rain water, and one
gallon of new milk, and then set your barrel
in a warm place. In case your cider has be-
come dead and has a bad smell, sweeten it
with molasses, and then add a little good vin-
egar or whiskey, iu order to give it spirit
again- then add the milk, omitting the water,
and set in a warm, dry pi ace. Two or three
weeks will show you a change; in some cases
it will be fit for use in five or si* weeks. The
cask should be open and not quite full so as
to give room for some air to remain in the cask

" THE HUMAN FACE DIVINE." A
New System of Physiognomj—Eyes, Ears]

JS'ose, Lips, Month, Head, Hair; Hands. Feet;
Skin, with all ",%«.•? of Chaxrctcr," and
How to Read Them, given in the

PSt i i eKojog ica t J o u r n a l a a d
t l f e El lsssSrated f o r ISG3.

S. R. WELLS, EDITOK.
_ Portraits of Remarkable Men, in every, cal

ling. Illustrating different Phases of Human
Character, the sune and the insane, the virtu-
ous and the vicious— Physiognomy, Ethnol-
ogy, Phrenology, Psychology, etc. in each
number. New Volume, 41st, for I860. It is
published monthly, and only g2 a year. Now
is the time to Subscribe. Sample numbers by
first post, 20 cents. Please address

M6ssrs. FOWLER & WELLS,
3b'.) Broadway, N. Y.

_" Betsy, my deur,"' said Mr. Stubs, giving
his wife a pair of umnentioimb'les "have the
goodness to meud these trousers; it will be as
good as going to the play to-night."

Mrs. S. took her needle, but confess-in,
she could not see the point, enquired: " How
is tbatV

"V, hy, my dear," replied her spouse, ''you
will see the wonderful rands in \hepant-o'-
viine."

Mrs. S, finished the job, and handing back
the trousers told Stubs " Tlnit was darned
good."

A faiJacs" r e b ; i k e d i>y luis S o n .

One Sabbath afternoon a father sat hour after
Hour trying to mend his clcek. At last his little
son. who sat behind him, and had apparently
boon busy thinking for some moments, casting a
knowing glur.ee toward-his mother as he ppoke,
said: "Father was'nt it wicked for Mr. Smith to
eoine to-day and borrow an ax, and then go and
dig a woodchuuk out of his hole?" ''Yes, my
tun it was vory wicked," replied theman. "Woll
then, fattier 1 thould think itjus-t us wicked for
you to Sx that clock," said the child. A half
suppressed laugh burst from several persons pre-
sent, while the father knew hot what to say.''I
could not iiclp pitying the littlu child for baying
each examples thus early set before him.

x . D . HOWE. , •

§2.50
$1.50
$1.50

J I A i i A Z I S E)S,
Subscriptions will bo taken at this ofhv for

any of the following named Magazines, Jour-
nals* or Newspapers/ at their lowest club
rates:

Godoy's Lady's Book,
Peterson's Magazine,
Illustrated Magazine,

utic Monthly,
Americas Exchange & Review, $2
American Phrenological Journ'l £2.00
Dollar Montl.iy Magazine iU.ii.i
American Onion, $2.00
Sunday Mercury $4.00
Merdiaiitile Journal, ¥a.00
Scientilic American, v^.00
Moore's Rural New Yorker, $2.50
American Artisan, $1.00

Any person wishing any of the abo»e named
inagazi.ies or periodicals, will please leave
thejuame and price attached, at this office be-
fora the middle of December. Moore's Ru-
ral New Yorker probably cannot be obtained
at the above price after December 20th,

Subscriptions will be taken at this office for
newspapers from all parts of the Union.
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such an agreement otten gives riae in the
minds of the interested parties, they kept the
matter a profound secret.

When Charles was yet a child his father
died, leaving him his title, and an immense
fortune in the hands of an esteemed friend.
At the age of twenty-one, Charles received his
fortune and became his own master. Becom-
ing in some way possessed of the facts relative
to his marriage, he dehrmined to go to Lord
Everly, and without making himself known,
make an engagement with bira to become
Miss Pauline's instructor in painting for in this
way he could form a more Intimate acquain-
tance with his future wife, than if he went in
his own name. '

It is useless, dear reader, to say that his
plkn succeeded well, and I have only to iKtd.
that in a short time the roses returned to Pau-
line's cheeks, the light to'her eyes, mid the
elasticity to her step; for sues was the happy
wife of a nobleman.

Rose Latcn, September Hlh. UK-J.

THE BEST PAPER FOR THETJMES1

MOOEE'S

NOW IS A GOOD TIME
To get up Clubs for the

New York ifc Erie Kail Road.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Trains willleave Rochester at 6:15 a m.,
10 a. m., 1:15 p. m., 5 p. in., 0 :25 p, m..

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.

On and after Monday Nov. 1st, 18C4, until
further notice cars will step at, and leave
Fairporf

m
Accommodation,
Local Freight,
Mail,

Express,
Mail,
Local Freight,
Through Freight,
Accommodation,

Cars will stop at,

New York Exprena
Steamboat Kxpres.i
Local yriixrlit
Throng)! Frieght
Albany Exprem

Thronrli Frtirfeht
fc.V.,,1. 11 ul
Local Freight
Steamoliat Express

Sunday Train
W. G. Lapham,

6:66 .".. m.
9:S8 a. m.
S:65 p. nil.

7:36 a. m.
70:4L' a. m.
2:80 p. m.
6:60 p. m.
9:§6 p. m.

and leave Pittsfbrd,

. :"> :~,0 A . St.
' . . ' .D A . 41.
9 2 5 A. >l.
12.(19 1'. 11 .
a.m i: w.
r.pa r. .'i.

'Mi A . M
11 :_•". A. H .

1 M I'. M.
:• • 1'. » l .

11 . iX P , M.
W 5 S A. U .

A:.isi:int Superintend.

HOW 'TIS DONE,

"THE SECRET OUT."

discoveries never before published. A New
Book, handsomely printed and bound j price only
25 cents; (j lor one dollar; circulars l'or stump.
Satisfaction euarenteed. Agonta wanted. Ad-
dress C. E. UUSTTBE & CO., l'uhlisliura,

Agricultural, IAttrary and family JVrtct-
paper in .liiiei-tat.

Will enter upon its XVlth Year and Volume
in January next. It has Tor years been recog-
nized as the best combiner! Agricultural. Horti-
cultural Literary and Family Weekly on the
Continent. Under the heading of

It will contain a great variety of Practical and
Scientific Information on tlio rafona brauchea of
Farm Husbandry, including file views and expe-
riences of hundreds of able contributors and cor-
rfisporidetfis, reports of State and County Fairs,
Discussions, &C: It will also embrace a distinct
Department devoted to

SHEEP HUSBANDRY,
Conducted by the Hon. Henry S. Randall.

L. L. D,, author of ' 'The Practical Shepherd,'
'"Sheep Husbandry in the South," and other
valuable works. Dr. B. is conceded to be the
best authority on the subject in the country,
and his department is alone worth the price
of the paper to any one engaged in Wool
Growing or Sheep Breeding.

SJ9

in this Department the RURAL will present
the experience and observation of the best
Horticulturists in America, including'th'ose of
P. Barry, Esq. author of "The Fruit Garden"
and farmer Editor of the Horticulturist, who
is a regular contributor.

sue
The Ladies wili iind hi the Domestic Econ-

omy department many useful Recipes, with
practical directions how to manage difficult
matters pertaining to Housekeeping and Do-
mestic Atfans.

Other Important Features.
But aside from the above important Prac-

tical Departments, the Rural embraces oth-
ers of vast interest to families in both Town
and Country, For instance, it has those un-
der the Headings of Ladies' Department,
Choice Miscellany, Sabbath Musings, The
Story Tellei—and as often as once in two
weeks, Educational, Reading l'or tlie Young,
SciL'ntilic and Useful, &c, while the. News
Department Markets, &e. are ably and care-
fully conducted.

Foil , Style, Terms, &c,
The Uural New Yorker comprises Eight

Double Quarto Page's, [40 columns] and is
published weekly, in superior style—(jood
Paper, Clear Type, Illustrations, &c. An In-
dex, Title Page, &e. at the close of eaeh vol-
ume, complete for binding.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE—Only $8 ayear. "To
Clubs and Agents—Five copies for $14 ; Sev-
en copies for $iy; Ten copies, and one free
to agent, for $25.

Now is the time to subscribe %id form
clubs. Specimen numbers, sliow bills &c.
sent free on application.

Address D. D. T. MOORE,
Rochester, N. Y.

He Hint hath a wart
om IK tuuglttug at ht

ale, N. H. Oct-20-Gw

Uollni-B

Will be presented to n:tv person afflicted with
(hose unsightly exci- , .<, either on face or
hands, which om- a, . ucation of the Magic
Wart Annihiluior Will not cause to diappoar
without a twinge of pain.

Enclose 25 cents and receive a package by re-
turn mail. Addret-s

J. IT. CAMPMAN,
Tafton, Pike Co., Penna. -

This is the cheapest magazine published at
the present time, it is well filled with illustra-
tions, engravings and instructive reading mat-
ter, and the low price places it within the
reach of all.

The DOLLAR MONTHLY may always be found
for sale at all the Periodical Depots throughout
the country, for fifteen cents per single, num-
ber. Subscription price one dollar and fifty
cents a year.—Seven copies for nine dollars.
They will send either the AMEHICAX UNION:
or FLAG OK 008 UNION with the DOLLAR
MONTHLY, one year, for $4.0U—Novelette and
Dollar Monthly, one year, $3.75.

I T S ! I O l ' L 0 R E BilVOWK!
Let your friends know that by enclosing one

dollar fifty cents to tlieir address,' this Maga-
zine can be hud for a whole year. Postage
only twelve cents a year. The cheapest pub-
lication in the world; fresh and orginal from
beginning to end. It forms two oleg!iut#oi-
umefi each year of twelve hundred pages finely
illustrated. Seven copies for nine dollars.

ELLIOTT, THOMES & TALBOT,
Boston, Maaj.

PBOSPECTTJS
OP THE

LITERARY COMPANION.
PUBLISHED UY

. ®. WiMn
P e n f i e l d , IV. Y.

The Literary Companion will be published on
the first of every month. It will be sent to any
part of the United Slates, free of postaye, .at the>
low price of 50 cents per year.

CLUB TERMS.—Five copies to one address for-
ty cents each. Ten copies to one address, thirty
live cents each. Twenty copies or more to one
address, thirty cents each. Office subscribers
thirty cents per annum. Single nnmberB three
cents. Lady subscribers will Ve entilled to iv
gem picture of the oditietB by enfluaiug a red
stamp to pay postage.

The Companion will be devoted to Romance
and Literature, and will contain but.few adver-
tisements, which will be accepted only on the
following terms.

One square 12m
250

nos 01 this t,V|,u or a
nuiire. lliilf,' quarte
oportion. Editorial i

We start with a circulation of about 2(100 cop-
ies, taking the place of the Feufittd Extra once,
evciy month. By this it will be seen lhat <mr
advertising rales are very low compared with
our circulation. Address Miss M. E. Williams.

Ono of the cheapest weekly newspapers puli-
lished in America, containing nearly as much
reading matter as many two dollar country Jour-
nal.

Eleven copies to one address, $ 5.00
Eight " " " " 4.00
Five " " " " 3.00
Three " " " <; 2.00
Single Subscriber. 0.75

Address, Miss Nellie Williams,
Pentield, N. Y.

EVERY MECHANIC
Should Subscribe for the

Published at 212, Broadway, Nsw York, by
BROWN, COMBS & Co.

at $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop-
ies sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage.
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Vi'riilon Jbf the Companion.

IiY CLEW CVilXET.

If was a h.ity, almost childish lover's quar-
rc-1 that seperated Carrol Grangsr and Edith
iravise jiiit ten days previous to the one fix-

: ..• nuptials: resulting in Carrol's be-
tnderer in—to us, his friends—

- Svn v ri i and ran forming the
beaotifnl, cultivate i Bdi i into a

Curroll Granger, who had received his bap-
honor of his maternal grand-

father of "CiiiToilton," was honest, intelli-
gent, and extraordinarily handsome.'
ile had graduated young at Yale, aud had a
[iterative business as: a civil, and topogr;ip"ui-
in! Engineer ; though an ample inheritance

anon ly en _"• left him by his father, whom
he had nevor seen, wonid have obviated the
necessity o!' bis following the profession he
!.: '1 chosen. But, Carrol Granger was no drone
and to ho labored diligently.

Ve were cousins, had studied our profession
suider the same teacher, aud had been as

• much together afterwards as my Ijrief periods
ci' sojourn in the United States permitted.

Edith Travise.was my wife's cousin; an
ban sines her ninth year, left by her father

sm inheritance of sixty thousand dollars,
which, by the judicious management of her
guardian, had in eleven years been increased
forty per cant. She was just twenty at the
period of her quarrel with har affianced hus-
kjaod : for three years her home hud been with

an ' no twin sister* were ever fonder of
each other than were Edith Travi.se ami Mrs.

It \.;.- in May when Carrol Granger Wa us.
;, departed with a formal "Good hye" to
:.'ji !.. bit shed tears while he held my wife's

j and .-i -'.ir- as he relinquished it:
("'.-:;r Mattie, lay a plate for me at your

liinner; for ff God spares me, I
MM to Bpe&d a .ncrry Christmas -with

.', i,j so Carroll left us, without our having
the least idea as to his destination. It is prob-
ab'e he had no definite one himself.

The whole tenor of Edith's existence vrajfi
changed by the unfortunate occurrence. Her
silvery laugh no more enlivened us, her melo-
dious warbiings ceased, she became serious,
solitary, penitent and prayerful ; and would
sit in sadness for hours gaziug intently upon
the ivory counterfeit reK^ftblauce of the—al-
most husband she had so fondly loved, and so
foolishly lost.

Christmas came, and the table was laid for
dinner with a plate for Carroll; but he came
not. Neither had we heard in all the inter-
vening time one word of his where-abouts.

It was a sad Christmas to us, as -was. the
next, and the next one ; for three time? the
anniversary came to us, without bringing the
least intelligence of the of the wanderer, and
we belie_ved him dead. The plate was always
laid, however, and his chair placed at table
as if we knew he would be there.

In Febuary, following our last mournful
Christmas dinner, I was ordered by Govern-
ment to proceed to South America for the
purpose of making some astronomical, ther-
mometrical, and barometrical observations in
the mountain regions of Peru and Bolivia,
and after having performed that duty, it was
left optional with me either to return home
direct by the Isthmus route, to cross the con-
tinent through Brazil, or to remain six
months or so in the country for the purpose
of making observations on my own account.

Before leaving home, I had decided to
adopt the latter course, and BO at parting with
my wife :

•' Now, my dear, keep up a brave heart aud
remember, please, a capital dinner for me ou
Christmas day,"

" 0, husband ! don't eay that I Don't set
Christmas day for your return. Poor Carroll
promised me the same thing, and at three
Christinas dinners has his chair been vacant.
Please don't say Christmas my husband, or I
shall be haunted with another vacant seat."

" Nonsense, Mattie ; you are superstitious.
I tell you I will be with you at your next
Christmas dinner."

" Then I will strive to belisve it, my hus-
band ; But I fear I shall not be able to en
twely quell my misgivings untill you are really
with us again."

To Edith I said at parting :
"Cheer up, sister' nu'ue, and call back the

roses to your cheeks. I'll bring you a hus-
band when 1 return."

•' You are kind, my dear brother, but I
fear my thanks will not reward your trou-
ble." _ig^

.My mission was accomplished, and I had
been some three months wandering through
the more elevated regions of the Peruvian

I and Bolivian Ande3, when one stormy night,
at one of the miserable, inhospitable posodas,
I fell in company with, and made the acquain-
tance of a man that within the hour, I regret-
ed that I had not known three months ear-
lier.

The stranger was a most singular man in
appearance—being over six feel jo stature,
stout in proportion, with muscles and sinews

developed like another Hercules. He' tran
erect as an Indian, and had more elasticity in
his'step than, any other man I ever saw. His
long, flowing hair, beard, and fierce mus-
tache were white as drifted Snow, while his
forehead was without a wrinkle, his cheeks
fair,'red, and delicate as the blushing peach,
and the hand's were as white and velvety as
those of some "high-born dame. His eyes
were the bluest I ever saw, and his teeth were
whiter, more regular and beautiful than ever
dentist wrought.

My new friend informed me that some twen-
ty-seven years previously, he then being thir-
ty three years old, and the junior partner of
a New York mercantile firm having a large
business in Peru, he had come out to look af-
ter some matters connected with their trade,
and that before he was ready to return home,
news from thence reached him of a domestic
calamity to himself, that determined him to
remain in South America, and he had never
returned to the United States. Severing his
connection with the New York house, he
wandered over Peru, Bolivia, and Chili, for a .
few years quite aimless; but at length.becom-
ing the proprietor of a valuable silver mine
near El Passo, he had from its proceeds amas-
sed an immense fortune. His Peon servant
always addressed him as Don Felipe, and as
such I was content to know him until he
should be pleased to give me his address in
full.

Don Felipe was a man of superior intelli-
gence, well educated, possessed a thorough
knowledge of the country, geographical and
political, and before we had been three hours
acquainted, proposed to become my compan-
ion and guide to several localities that I was
anxious to visit before returning home. His
offer was gratefully accepted, and on the fol-
lowing day we set out on our mountain wan-
derings.

One afteruoon, near nightfall, after having
wandered'hither aud thither for thfWw^efcs,
we were suddenly overtaken by one of those
violent snow storms so common in the higher
ranges of the Bolivian Andes in June and
July, which correspond to the months of De-
cember and January in the Northern hemi-
sphere. Five miles in advance of us, was
the posado at which we intended '"to pass the
night; but between it and ourselves was one
of the most dangerous passes in the country ;
—n cleft in the crest of the mountain—a black
gorge of unknown depth, down which leaped
and roared an impetuous torrent, on one
hand, while on the other rose a sheer wall of
rock, a thousand -feet above the paas, which
was only a narrow, tortuous path, impassable
for anything less sure of foot than the can-
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Trias
tious, trained mules of ttic country.

There was no alternative, however, through
thut dangerous pass we must venture ; for to
remaiq unsheltered dining such a night as
was at hand, would have been inevitable de-
struction ; and aocordiugly we essayed the
passage.

Don Felipe, winding a vigorous blast upon
his horn to warn any one who might be about
to enter the other extremity of the pass of
our- approach, took the lead, closely followed
by myself, and soon we were in the aweful
chasm where we could scarcely see the long,
nodding ears of our sagacious bruits ; so in-
tense was the -gloom, and the snow stocm so
blinding.

Half the terrible pass had been achieved,
and we were traversing a portion of the way
so narrow, that while one leg would now and
again be crushed against the wall of rock by
the side of ,our beasts, the other would dangle
over the black abyss.

There came dowg, a wild, shrieking gust,
a furious, whirling drift of snow, and the an-
imal of Don Felipe stumbled. The poor
brute made frantic efforts to recover its foot-
ing, and in doing so he lostlt entirely, and
was precipitated headlong into the yawning
gulf, where, a thousand feet below, fretted
and thundered on the furious mountain tor-
rent.

Don Felipe would inevitably have gone
down with the unfortunate mule; but for a
strong arm that was thrust out, a firm hand
that grasped him at the critical momenl,
dragging him from the saddle, and planting
him on his feet against the rocky wall.

"Carambot esta muchapcrte morte Senor."
exclaimed a clear, rich voice, and the dim
outlines of a man was discernible, standing
by the side of my rescued friend.

" La verdade, Senor CacalieroV replied
Don Felipe. But in the name of all the
saints, who are you, and how came you hero,
coming from the direction of the posado in
such a storm?':

" As for your first question, Senor, 1 am
a traveller like ^yourself, and journeying in
the same direction. As to how I came to be
here, I'll tell you. I had just cleared Ihe
pass, when I heard your bugle Jblast, and

•thinking that peWiapa you were travellers
not so well acquainted with this dangerous
path as myself, I dismounted, and ordering
my men to remain with the mules till my re-
turn, I set out to retrace the pass on foot. I
think it was the hand of a kind Providence,
Sencr."

" Egad, I don't know that. I am of the
opinion that a more friendly hand' than that
of Providence saved my life ;" replied
Don Felipe. "I-faith, the hand of the fickle
jade would have flung me down yonder, along
with my mule ; so I have little to thank her
for—you, Senor, for my life ; and you shall
find me not ungrateful."

"Ah, ' very well, Senor. But this ia scarce-
ly a fitting time and place to give and receive
thanks- Let us defer that until W3 reach the
posado. Then, a blazing fire, a warm sup-
per, a bottle of wine, and as many thanks as
you please. Come, Senors, follow rnc care-
fully."

Under the guidance of the strange cavalier,
the pass was cleared without accident ; and
Don Felipe being mounted on a sumpter
mule belonging to our new acquaintance, in a
little more than an hour we reached the pOsa-
do. But it was a long time before the sup-
per and wine we had ordered as soon as we
entered the place, received any atteutiou—
There were two important discoveries made.
The first one by myself, and a moment later, •
another equally astounding by Don Felipe.

The moment our new friend and guide had
flung aside his ponderouspatiellOj and divest-
ed his hair and beard from Snow, 1 knew him
and leaping forward, 1 shouted :

" M.y God ! Carroll Graiuji.r / ' ami in an
instant, our arms were about each other's
necks.

" Granger?—Carroll Granger—who1.' where?
wildly exclaimed Don Felipe; and in an in-
stant he Hung us asunder with giant strength,

• and stood there gazing into the brave, bund
some faco of my long lost friend! Then he
suddenly cried out :

"Holy Virgin I it is the face of my ang^l
Myra. But speak, boy—your mother — "

'• Is in heaven," replied Carrol, sadly.—
" But, sir, if you knew my mother, you will
recognize her in this;" and drawing from his
bosom a golden locket, he touched a spring,
and revealed a minature of his mother, as she
appeared on the day she gave her hand lo his
father.

Don Felipe seized the picture, pressed it
fervently to his lips, and then clasping Carrol
to his heart, he exclaimed :

" You are Myra'a child. Boy, Myra was
my wife, and I am your father—Philip Gran-
ger."

It was a long, long time bsfore all wag ex-
plained; and when it was, we sat down to ou.-
supper, three as happy mortals as thcru were
along the whole range of tbe Andes.

Along time we sat over our wine while
Philip Granger and his siui related their vici.s-
itudes and ^ventures., somii oi tfuich J lio|.§
to give an ' Lxtta' vk:\v ul', Uuv ui U.....J
days."

Car.ol had determined U) aeeumpany mo
home, and his father was tiuDlit Ui jKypoae
aoing Uie same thing, "la-n 1 miui-ruplcd
him with ;

' ; Don Felipe, I. iuviie yuu to diue with me
at my house in Mew lurk, un (Jurjotuiua
day."

" And by San Pedro ! ticnur CupUuuu. I
accept yuur invitation," he replied.

An invitation to a Christinas dinner, ami
its acceptance ; and both contracting uartiea
at a Spanish posado, in the very, heart of the
Bolivian Andes, in July, and the place ap-
pointed five thousand miles distant. The time
and place were both remote, but we were con-
fident, and determined to bo punctual.

Before resting for the night, it had been de-
termined that we should proceed directly to
Callao, and there take the steamer for Pana-
ma, which formed a connection with the Cali-
fornia line; by doing which we might reason-
ably expect to reach home by the last of Au-
gust.

On the following day we were enroute for
the Peruvian metropolis, which was tne resi-
dence of Carroll; and as we should take the

home of Don Felipe in our journey, there
would be little delay on this account.
On arriving in Callao, however, a circum-
stance occurred which changed our intentions
entirely, •end put off the period at which *e
expected to meet our friends. Fome three
months at least.

There was lying loaded" in the harbor of
Callao, a beautiful clipper ship, bound fur
New York, and all ready to sail ; the captain
of which had died suddenly, the day pre inns
to our arrival, and as the mate was incompe-
tent, and there bring no disengaged ship mas-
ter in Callao whom the consignees were wil-
ing to trust the shi]i and cargo to, the Consul
importuned me so energeticly to bring her
home, that after consulting with my two
friends who were rather in favor of a paf-Bnge
yound the " Horn," I accepted the position,
and in three days we were pri pared to sail.

Outiie morning we wave to sail the mail
steamer from the States arrived,.bringing lain
iiie.s of papers, and n copj <•!' trTe New York
Heraid falling iuto ray hnnds, 1 wns greatly
fls'touisherl, and not -.: little bewildered at
reading i n k u notice nf a funeriil sermon
preached in a Xew lurk church for myself,
and two ot my late associate in the Govern-
ment mission. Then there wero some vague
refferencea to earlier .ioticra relative to the
fate of the members of tho commission liy
obtaining curlier dates, ! soon discovered a
circumstantial account ofthe fate of the whole
party, why were there reported to have per-
ished in a terrific snow stoim in the nioui.-
t'lins suuu after our arrival in :•,•'•• inntry.

Upon a little inflection, 1 became satisfied
of a misionec[>;in.i. ami that ihe party ref'er;

red to was a company of Nprth American
adventiv.'ers who, having ubiaiiipd a commis-
sion from the Peruvian Government to pros-
pect fur the precious, metals. lm 1 nvlncdly per-
ished at the time, and in the irui
ed.

Real:,.',!'-: Ihe grief into which tny-wil'o svtid
friends b;id been so suddenly plunged by my
reported lieiith, I would have hurried home •••
the steainei'; but my release from the i
gHgoiaent as muster of the ship, was a moral
impossibility, and so doing thu i ext best pew
Bible thing t ciruld, 1 wrote to my wife, ap-
prising hur nf my safely and position, and
hurried my departure from Cullauj determined
tu drive iliat ship home as -quickly as ship
ever macie liu; llurn.

But. the very fates seemed UiiprOpifious :
for firbt all the way up Ihe West coast, we had
strung, southerly fialea, and had to beat the
ship up under short canvass ; making but te-
dious progress; and thon having attained the
latitude of oi° South, the wind veered to S.
E , and for thirty days we banged away at it
off Cape Horn in almost continuous snow
storms, and under double reefed topsails.

By the time we had worked us far to tho
Eastward asStaten Land, the contrary gale
chopped round to due North, and there wo
were with it dead in our teeth again. In sheer
desperation I drove her plunging bows under,,
headlong into the surging head seas of the
South Atlantic, to the iminent peril of sails
and spars ; but to little purpose, and another
month was consumed in beating up to the lati-
tude of the Falkland Islands. Then we got
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a.slum Df westerly wind that sent us down
into thV South, East trades, which behaved

s'nil.l.ily—bulUin-. i.iul scanting, and
n«!iy abandonedWB altogether, and in par-

nllel of 7° South when they ought to have car-
ried us down to.o°.

1'ov more tean a month, we were befouled,
b.vulnieu. and awnojingly befooled in the

i:iutoriiil regions, and it was the middle of
Otl«l>erwU<ai by dint of ajmre worrying the

we got her into & North, where
w•• l<ud bold of the X. ]•:. Trades light, scant

id baffling, so thut it was the first of Decem-
liur when we gained the northern "variables;"
ii,i.i if was only at day-sight on the morning
of the day before Christmas that we were
boarded by a. Ne-v York pilot off Sandy Hook,
who gave us the gratifying intelligence that
iiie Siiip Pearl of the Sea had long since been
accounted loot on the passage and the insur
unce cm her paid.

Contrary to the last, the wind was dead
•head, and the pilot would have anchored just
tttgide the Hook ; bat Vie promise of fifty dol-
lars in addition to hls-pilotage if he would put
•• •• g si [j •.!._• wharf titat uyht, ,so-i:i changed
I...... .•'[•:,:, ..., .{ as tiio due!; of Oli! '-Trinity"

uuuk ten ou'GJu-UtmasJGyc. wu dropped our
Imwsers ovta- lb« pilesat the foot of Wall St.

: an almost six month's passage from
t'aflao.

.V-i•uinp.uii--d by l>on Felipe and Carroll,
llmrried up tu'.ni to my home, at which we
arrived at the ho-.ir of eleven. All was dark

silent, tut: ij«-a:ly having retired fur the
Bight

in my eager i inpalien-ce, 1 tugged at the bell
pull so savagely that the »ire gave way. But
1 made a jingle, and directly .i night capped
Lead appeared at the front upper window, and
tlie familiar voice of my wife enquired who
was there and what was wanted?

I was hoarse with bawling at sailors and
hurricanes, and cepjied in an unnatural tone ;

""Let me in—1 bring uews of your husband.'
"Pray go away sir, whoeveryou are and do

not tortura me. 1 have uohusband;" replied
my sobbing wii'e.

"Nonsense Mattie. Open the door and
vua.-ooii wili 1 a-e. And caU Edith too; Jhave
brought her that whieh will make her dance
nolh jwy."

lu'a brief space there was a stir above stairs,
and lights flittering to and fro, and directly
after, the door was unlocked, and there in the
hall stood two female forms arrayed in the
<le(-pe.-t mourning.

'1'ae e were quick, nervous exclamations of
•'Mallie !" — "My Jinsband !"—Carroll 1"—
Edith!'—Pell mell, into tho hall and out
stretched arms we rushed, and such another
hugging match it would be hard to find the
parallel of in this world—or auy other.

There were light hearts, and joyous laugh-
ter in my home all the remainder of that night; >'
and the ensuing dny saw as merry a Christ-
inas party assembled around our table, aajever
discussed a Chriistnias dinner anywhere.

A month later, we had another gala night,
and directly thereafter, Mr, aiui Mia. Granger
were keeping house near us, having Don Fe-
lipe as permanent member of their family.

Retired to Private life.

.r Mr. Isaac Butts, for many years known as the
leading editor and proprietor of the Rochester
Daily Union & Advertiser, having sold his inter-
est in the above publication to Messrs. Parcel!,
Cooper & Kelly, retirso to private life. It will
probably be universally regretted that Mr. Butts
has left the Editorial Chair; as he, like most
other worthy men, are more highly appreciated
when they retire from public life.

Messrs. William Purcell and George TV. Coop-
er have for many years been connected with the
Union & Advertiser, and those who hereafter
peruse its contents will perceive no change in its
sentiments. Many persons who have been op-
posed to its politic? have taken it for many years
because of its moral worth and the entire relia-
bility of its news. Its home news is many hours
ahead of any other paper in the county; and
telegraph news is twenty-four hours ahead of
any'other paper in the State. We wish the ed-
itors every success. •

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.
W I N T E R T I M E T A B L E .

On and after Monday Nov. 1st, 18G4, until
further notice cars will step at, and leave
Fairport

MAGAZINES.—See notices elsewhere of popu-
lar magazine?.—Subscriptions taken at this of-
fice at their lowest blub rates; also refer to Com-
panion of last month for prices of each publics.-
tion.

THANKS.—Mr. J, J. Mattison, of the Ontario
Repository & Messenger, will please^accept our
thanks for the regular X of his largo and beau-

tiful journal. It is one of the largest inland ,
journals published in New York State. Price
only $2.00 per year. We would advise any per-
son wishing a good family paper to send for a
specimen copy. Address J. J. Matiison, Canan-
daigua. N. Y.

Jeff. Davis's official organ, the Richmond Sen-
tinel, shows much distrust of Gov. Brown and
the citizens of Georgia, and seem to think many
will welcome General Sherman's army.

Notwithstanding the heavy tax on tobacco,
cigar dealers assert that the demand for the
weed has increased rather than the contrary.

The Queen of Spain it is said, disburses 10,-
929,000 reals per annum in charity.

A French chemist has discovered that a de-
pressing effect upon the action of the Leart is
caused hy snjoUing.

•'.Well, my boy, do you know what avptas-
means?" said aschool moster) 1<J tho child of a
teetotaler.

•'Yes, sir, the duty on liquors."

A young gentleman says he thinks that young
ladies who refuse good offers of marripge are

Accommodation,
Local Freight,
Mail,

Express,
M a i l , • • -

Local Freight,
Through Freight,
Accommodation,

Cars will stop at,

New York Express
Slearnl^iat Express
Local iriieght
Through K-iogM
AUianv ICxjne.'.s
Sunday Train

Through Freight
New York Ma.l
Local Freight

. Stcamubat KxureSB
Mail
Saii'lay Train

W, G. Lapham,

6:56 n. m.
9:58 a. m.
3:55 p. m.

7:36 a. tn.
10:42 a. m.
2:30 p. m.
6:50 p. in.
9:55 p. ru.

add leave Pittsford,

5.50 A. M.
8.50 A. M.
9.25 A. a .
U.09 ] ' . M.
6.37 P. M.
7.6;" V. X.

7.15 A. H
13.35 A. i t .

. 4.40 P. Jt.
6.38 P. iv"i.

11.18 P-. M.
10.58 A. M.

Assistant Superintend.

L A D I E S N A T I O N A L M A G A Z I N E

FOB JANUARY 1865,

Is upon our table, this splendid work is un-
doubtedly a fair specimen of what we may
expect through the ensuing year. We advise
all of our readers to get this number, which
will be sufficient to enable them to judge of a
splendid work for their centre table. Your
local editor will obtain this work for you at the
low price of $1.50 per year or you can address
the publisher as in this paper last month.

GODEY FOR'JANUARY 1865.
w.3 are in the receipt of the January nun

f Godey's Lady a Book, and for son:ber of Ltoaey s liaay a .BOOK, and tor some
reason we think that it excels any of tiodey's
previous Magazines. Remember you can all
get Godey's Magazine throught your local edi-
tor for $2.50. Any editor will do the favor for
you, but in case they refuse, we will send for
you on the receipt of $2.55 to pay postage.
The Publishers price is $3.00—Single number
twenty-five cents for sale by all news dealers.

Address, L. A. GODEY,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

"Pooh, pooh," said a wire to her expiring hus-
band, as he strove to utter a few parting words;
'•don't stop to talk, but go on with your dy-
ing."

A young man named Neck, and a young
lady named Scales, have recently been mar-
ried. They are now, therefore, tied neck
and heels together.

CtarihtinaH & New Years with the Children.

NEW EVERY MONTH IN THE YEAR.

MERRY'S MUSEUM.
The Oldest and most Favorite Juvenile Maga-

zine published. Vol. 50 commences January,
1865. Full of Stories, Pictures, Puzzles, Let-
1ers from tho Young Folks, History, Biography,
Natural Science, etc., elc. The best writers for
children in the country will continue to enrich
its pages, and no pains will be spared to main-
tain its world-wide reputation, and nmko it a
welcome visitor in every household in the lam!.

A fine steel engraving of " Undo William"
given to all now subscribers in the January
number. Prizes given monthly for answering
puzzles, and liberal premium for obtaining new
subscribers. TEKMS, $1.50 a year in advance;
12 cents per single number. Send for it.

J. N. STEARNS Publisher,
111 Fulton Street, New York.
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@®5EI?MIIKDEI,

FAREWELL LIKES,
To a Brother Going to War,

floBLID

coni
eraPfc

We all like hollidays, and in
our keeping them, our liltlo read-
no papef between Christmas ai d

\

Must 1 l.i.iyou goodbye, blather,

Wupn 1 ask my lieurt tU? question,
partly it replyetu, no.

., ..en 1 tninn iiei'liiiua we never
Ou this cartu maj meet a"Uiii,

Wacu I think what you must nutter,
U, it ails my heart with. pain.

iieaveu dwmauds the life you give
1 ox liio glorious eause ol freedom,

.'kini in tleaveu you will receive,
ard whicu there awaitetii,

-All tho faithful, brave and true;

I leaned out of tu
Dark, dark w»i
Now, if there b

Hush, uigktiagale,
T

A clu.sler of ijtai'S hau;
l'u.j laH of the water c

Co what art thou listen.
Let the
.Let the hiynet mt*n do
And cross ijmckfy t i m e .

i'ou niijht uiotha thai hove.-, u n i t imcy orii

F vol 4, of the Penfield Extra, will
Oth day of January, 1865.—

lotof new subscribers, and a
hont one hundred of old subscribers

x[)ii>e3 on the first of Janu-
ccepted by Nellie as a nice

|
iose subscripUon exiiires on
will receive number one of

will lose one panel diu-

iin I 2 m

_ Yon gl

the .̂  euiuure passed L6, ;uu tliroj
clover,

nil tho sweet speech I had fashioned to
iiut I'll love him more, n
Than e'er wife lovud bei'oi
Be tbc day dark or bright.

PRESENTS.—Mr. Washington Warren, of Le-
hightou, Pa., will please accept our thanks ftir

a subscription for five copie3 of the Companion
to bo sent as holliday presents from him to Ella
George, Emma Canard, Jennie Kunlzs, Synier.
Kuntzs. and Mary Williams; all in the vicinity
of Slatington, Pa. This is a most appropriate
present to a young lady, and a cheap one; only
fifty cents a year, postage paid.

AUKEIBD,— In Pcrinton, Doc. 14th, by Eld

A. Haskell, Mr. Win. Fellows, Jr., of PenBeld,
to Mies Sarah Ann Lincoln, of Perrinton.

maintHin\the
of their
deliuitely the
Volume :—\

' Mils. HAUUIICT
a new series of
title of I 'THE C;
DONALD ' C. Mr

-of a Bachelor,'1 -will be;
'a. story with the Iftle of
PUOF. GOLDWIN (SMITH, of
Oxford, has engdfeed to wri
the^ear, on top<ps. of inter
readfei'S.
PROF.1 AGASSIZ * is \ in pre
series of his.intefiatfyig and
fie Papers.
NATUANIEI. gAlffctiujE's P.
some scencea frcynpfe tjnfinjsh
DoLLlVER Bo1

coming Voluml.
FiTZ-Hncii Iji.in.o1

able sketches of tra
GEOROIO AGCUSTUS
eljst and mi
of papers pimil-i!- ko t1

Dickens ^'Hbuseh-Ki
Year Round.
sketch ill
MR. AND MRS.
the new Volume, il1

have known, including
iniscences of Moore ai
ties.
THE ACTHOU op " T E H
furnish the ATLAXTK: with
strikingly original characti

In addition to the feuti
ated, other interesting ones ;
the magazine will still be f
tributions froui its regular
whose; name are famUiiiV to th
as those of th
F I R S T AMERICAN A

The Atlantic will continue t
readers the best Essays, Skctcl;
.Stories, Political and liiattirical 1
Miscellany of all kinds which Ann.
can supply.

TERMS OF THE ATLANTIC.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION—$4.00 per year.
CLUB RATKS—TWO copies for £7.00; five cop-

ies for $10.00; ten copies for $30.00, and each
additional copy $3.00 For every chit) of twenty
subscribers, an extra copy v. iil bo ftirnisbpd gra-
(is, or twenty-one copies for ifstio.oo.

POSTAOK.—The postage on the ATLANTIC is
•twenty-four cents per year, and must in all cases
be paid at tho u lice where it is received.

VOVJVO

PEOSPECTTJS
OF TUB

LITERARY COMPANION.
PUBLISHED* HY

PcnHcld, If. T.
The Literary Companion will !«• pubiisl ed on

tho Jiiv.t of every month, jr wiil b« wnt {IJ any
parl of ti;e Uniied Btatcs, free ofpqslayt, at the
low price pf' 50 cents [xjrrear.

ci.tj) IKHTS.—Fivecopjeo to one arMress for-
ty eenn cadi. Ten opies lo one ii:idrt':-s. ibirfy
live cents flaeh, Twenty copies or more 10 one
addiesSj thirty cente each. OiBce subscviljois
thirty cei:(s upr annum. Sinile nui:r • .
ceiils. l.a.ly Puk-eriliors will !w cmi.i^i to 11
gcai pictuxo of lie iiiiue.B ly eixios.nv; n iixl
stamp to pay postaga.

Tho Cmkpaninx \v?ll be dsvoteij to. Ucn.itnco
and Literature, and will coii;a:n but few ;.:lvu-
titofnents, which rfiU he aj.i ; leu ctniy ou tue
following terms. ' '

One of fha ehoapest troekiy ucwsjiapoi'S pub.
lidied i j Amorioa, containi'ig nearly, as lauou
reading; matter as many two.; iinrotflury Jour-
nal.

Eleven i:o;v\< to mie aildi'e?^, ij &.00

S.tjO

liij ,V.. iiHtts,
iv : i ; ; L i • : , N . V.

OOK KoTICBi—We ;iiv in receipt of' \'i)i.
; a School Visitor, Inmiul; and we

il' (iur little readers could »ee it
iolicit their parents to subscribe

.s-it'.n- for thiMii U'.e L-nsuiu;; jiiir.—
tu yt;u\on!y 7.) cents, m eiuUi,
•• iilo.UUj bound volumes only 7 >
Address

J. VV. DA U i iil A DAY.
i Chestnui street, 1'hifede.lphia.

\\

MAOAZXNJE
y 1805 is now rca'ly. and the cheap-
t way thut any person cau get it, is
iir local editor $1.81) and !i.-ii him
.he publishers anil get you u copy
uhigyear. We will send it to you
;ipt of *il.25—Publishers pride $1.
t'ur single subscribers, or lifteen

nbar. AddreaSi.
L'T, THOMES & TALBOT,

JN|O. 118 Washington St., Boston.

7ft llxi.I hath a mart on Ma note think* every
o»«\» laegMi\£ «* Mm.

p
tW*-r

FOLK.-,
OUB

.'He "ATLANTIC"and "OBH Yous*VOLXH
m luiniHhod 1" o n e aililivss I'a- V\\n Uolliirii p e r y c a

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Publishers,
Boston, Muss.

Will \ p pwsentod to any persbn afflicted witu
those unsightly excresonces, either on face or
hands, which ono application or tho Magic
Wart Annihilator will not cause to diappear
without ft twinye of pain.

Enclose 25 cents and receive a package by ro
turn mail. Address

J. l i . CAMPMAN,
on, Pike Co., Penns.
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3I0 Cople» Ilfcre* Cum*
at the (Tlttoc.

NO. 5,

For t'uc Per.field

Ia the telegraph office there walked one day.
A mau of "deciiUc'rcd. persuasion,"

And-aysho to the Cicik, "hois' much rrruss I pay
i"or my lelumgrab on dis occasion i"

<:I wantji took in dis coat of bine.
And dis nice bright green numberella:

And 1 vraai ii Loc&ea i.oorly, and trao.
So plea c huiTy u,; pie felk-r."

'•'>.?« if i!i am <"e lelunj*jrabsh<ijp I is at,
Oi'ii 1 want my j.ic.er to >ken;—

I want ii sii ,iu du« n, widout no ha!.
.'.:. F I Uko lo !iaf> it bc'rryjjood (ookio."

At ;iic .'.iii'.i.'T'.-- mi.-tnkp. tlie good natured Clerk
With internal laughter shaking,

Eeplk'd -thai is not. fir. our kimi of woi'k,
We can seiui, bi:t «re iif.er do talcing.'

SChai.—'Aiut dis do telumsrabshop I is ia V"
- Why, yes, said tie Cleik, and I told yo-u;—
Ii's a i'buKvraph you want, added he with a grin

And I lather guesfe some one has soidyou.

*A I'o Telegrabj date it!—yes. yc3-!—\'
An i Lc Buriletf like 'a biiglit kitcheu platter,

"A Po Teiggiabau4 Ivaiit iugitdebess,

Go'ta Gorj.D'.,:—119 Kwn,
He is great IU the mhkiug of faces,

lie can make pretty pictin an of people quite plain
And sells handsuiue frames and cabes.

A I'o Telegrat—to Gould'a—O dear !— •
Ji. Po Telugrabl—now I hau em;—

If I come Moss dat darkey dat sent me in here
You may but your life uat Ull grab em!

Tiieo. A. Gould, Pho.
So. 119 Main St., Rocheeier.

BAD DEBT.—Mr. C , I called to fcee if
•you could help rne a little to-day."

''Doo.s your hen lay?"
"Yes, my hens lay very well, considering,

do you think you can help me a little?;>

'[ hear ducks!"
"Yes, 1 saw a flock this morning. A part

••of the moneywill do, if you cannot rui^e the
-whole ."

" I t looks like raiiX!"
' ' "No, I don't think it will rain very soon,
can you spare me a few dollars'{"

"How is gold to day?1' .
"Gold stands about 202, but I will except

of greenbacks from you."
'•Arc your folks well'.'"
" l e d , usually well—About how much mon-

ey can you spure me '!''
'•J>o you think \fe will have peace soou?"
"No, not unless they get along faster ihan

I do in getting my pay of you."

The Cuba True Patriot says, that on tbe in-
aide cover of a Bible lying on the cabin table
of a Hudson Jiiver steamer are the following

t lines:

£ @ I n days of old, the deaf areva made to
hear, and the blind were made to sec—Pro-
bably there is no person that will doubt this,
as it can be found in the book,of books,, and
why at the present day can ihe blind not be
made to see? We. woul'J call the attention
of the reader to a notice elsewhere in this
paper, that will undoulrtedly bb interesimss to .
every family, in the United States,4b r. uudo'iUt
e'dly a great many persons hare some fpSitdg
who are obliged to u.-e artificial eyes, for
want of perfect eyesight;. You will observe
th.it Dr. fcoote of N'tiv-York, offers tn .- id
yoii a pamphlet which will direct you how to .
speedily restore the eyesight without the aid
of a doctor or medicine, for the simple,^ • nm
of ten cents. Some may say that this "1.- an-
other of those advertised humbugs. .-er
mind if it is, don't deprive your poor old
father and mother of their eyesi^lit ii there
is any hopes of restoring it for the trifiing sum
often cents, or even ten dollars, yes. or even
ten times that amouut. Send and get a pam-
phlet for some unfortunate blind friend^ and
we trust that you may be happiiy dissapoint-
ed, in case you have any douljls.

A N E W DUESS.—The last, number of the
Educator/fc Pennsylvania Teacher, conies to
us in a new dress ; it is a'wido awake Chris-
tian, School and Eamily Journal, published
by Kev. A. E. Home, at. $1.00 per- year, at
Turbotville, Pa.—specimen copies sent free *
The Educator is a large journal containing
seventy two column?, a large amount of read-
matter for the small price of one dollar a year.
The publisher offers great inducements to
clubs,* and we should think a club could be got
up in every district sehool in this State, it
would bu'equivaknit to each subscriber to o-ne"
months tuition at least.. Clergymen are fur-
nished the Educator at seventy cent ir.
* VVe see many papers adverti.se to si
fatten copies free, but we would say i> 10
send for a specimen, to be sure a. '
stamjp to prepay return'postage,. or
be snbjeetto double postage on all tr >>• nt
mail matter.

ad

This holy book neglected lies,
No BOUI with it communes;

While scores of MIPIH sit round about
With' Heralds and Tribunes.

& keen* ooo»'i">tij' on Land a aptondld yiirtuty of n-aJj
mad, uJM)m»—U»' » K >'•' 'Jf"" a t "*>**"*<> P'1'"'-

An alderman lately lost his appetite, and tho
unlucky finder, being a poor man with a Urge
iamily wa3 ruined in less than a formght.

( t /^ 'Sam. what k*nd of uewspapcrB do ytfO
call government papers''"

"AH ldnds of course, the Government ig
running into debt a.11 she can, and so do all
publishers) and if the Government makes a
smash up, the publishers wilt do the same.

D.mss & CLOAK MAKING.—All ladies who
wish anything i.i this line, would do well to
call at 5* Buffalo Street, Rochester. Dresses
cut and basted—Paterus furnished—Machine
JStitchinc* done to order—particular attention
I'iiid to cutting, fitting or making.ladies over
ij.irments. The above work is all done.-with
ieatness and dispatch, at theSloat , ISUip-
AJ<B fiocft slit-5*. s c w i a g H a c b i u e
u 3 i c « J*ire. ft5» Slsiffalo ut. K o t t i e s -
t e r , ThLs Machine is gaining a high repata-
tiou by introdning itself to public favor. It
will undoubtedly be the only Sewing Machine
in use in a few years, as it is siinple, cheap
and the best. Every Machine ia warranted
and range in prices from OOand sjil.50, aceord-
.ing to finish, all price machines doing the
work equally well—See card elsewhere iu
this paper.

NKWSPArEus.—A child beginning
'r'Bcomes delighted with newspapers ;

he reads the name3 and things tnat are very
familiar, and will make progress accordingly.
A newspaper in one year is wor.tb a quarter's
schooling to a child, and every father must
consider that substantial information is con-
nected with this advancement. The mother
of the family having more immediate charge
of a family, should herself be instructed.
A mind occupied becomes fortified against the
ills of littr, and is braced (or any emergency.
Children emused by reading or study, are of
course considerate and more easily governed.
How many thoughtless young men have spent

• their earnings in a grog shop who ought to
have been reading ? lit) vr many parents who
have never spent tu;erity dollars for books or
papers for their fainilie.i, would gladly have.
given thousands to reclaim a son or daughter
who had'ignorniHly and thoughtlessly fallen
into temptation?—HqmbUcaii, & Sentinel.

TJUIRPORT I tAININO MILL'.— 1.0. & S. Palmer
* Sneli, 'Blind I'.nJ li'iors, wiiUe to order— Aluo ijlainiug
»n<J matching, or all kinds—

At an eveniug party a gentlemen carving a
chicken asked a lady what part she prefered.
"1 will take a foot-handle,1' she said.

In Penficld on Thursday Eve. Dec. 29th, at
the residence of tho Bride's Father, by the Iiev.
B. McKuisfry. Mr. John Connell to Miss Mary
E. Williams, all of thR place.

In Penfieldon Monday ove. Jan.. 23d, at
the residence of Brides' father, by the Kev.
P. McKinstry, .Henry S. W'febb, of Battery
D., First N. Y. Artillery, to Miss -fusan
Sharp of this town.

THE LITTLE PILGRIM.
This ia the tiitle of a little Monthly for boys

and girls,- published at Philadelphia, by L. K.
Lippencw*, at BO cents per year, edited by Grace
<J i cRnhoodl

CI.UB RATKS.—Five copies $2.75. Fificeu
cojiies $W)0. Ninciocn copies $9.00. Fifty
copies $22.00—Address as above.

T.ALUABLE Boox.—Wo mo in tho receipt of i*
valuable Medical work, whuSi ehould hav:o a -
place in tho library of (Jvery family in the
United States, and wo would 6ay to all of our
adult readers, lhat if you want to know a little
of everything relating to the Human System,
rhyniology, Air, Diet, Marriage, etc., 'road' the
revised and enlarged edition ot" Afedical Comraoa

. Sence, aourious book for curioua people, anil a
good, book for every one- Making altogether th»
most attractive volume over issued' from tho
Bross, for it is written {njcnjuage titat evefuhody
can understand. Thive parts, in one voluine.
Four hundred pnyes, oiie hundred illuoimtions.
Price, frl.50. !x;nt. by mail, pustage paid, to
every one Minding sm order accompanied by tho
cash. Address tUe iinthur, DK. U, B. l'OOTK

1130 Broadway, N. Y.

TUE ATLANTIC MONTHLT.—This valuable
work for February, is now before us, and wo
would again call thu attention of our reader*
t ) t h e prospectus iu another colume of thi«
paper. Who will get up a club for this-tovm.
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SgpAn old sailor, iincling a carked bottle
floating on the sea, ppened it vnth the solilo-
quy, "Hum. I hope; gin, 1 think ; tracts, byi

•jiij^ffl" and then threw it bach iiito the water.

... .Witlithia number of the literary Compan-- •
ion th.e former., editress, she that was Miss.

- M. 15. \ViHiams, but'w'ho is now .Mrs. M. E.
CoMiell, letkes from tho etaodai chair t o .
attend" to. domestic duties, and will hereafter
leave th<rc0«ducting of the Literary Compau:
ion. in the hands of a younger sister" not, yet
in her teens. This will undoubtedly make
ihi? paper much more interesting for its little
readers, notwithstanding it may at present be
mostly iiUed with selected articles, and eun!

tributions, but we think that in the course of
time the young editress will show some spirit
with her own pen. She 19 an exceedingly ac-
tive little body, and ia never satisfied unless
bhe can leave school at the head of her clas:--,
und we .think that if her . little readers follow
lier examples that her pa'ptrt1 wtll prove a

' great advantage to them. We would solieii
parents who huvumrial.l children, to subscriber
lor her paper as the price is very low consider-
ing, the tiiuc-s, which will be found in the tlub
rates elsewhere. It will be found much chipp-
er, .to clubs, than it 13 to single subscribers,
i'roln tiie fact that we eau send twelve papers
—making four ounces—for the same postage
that it would eo'st to'sei'd one number.

After returning tny thanks to all of my ,<uib-
suvibeisi and the kind' editors who- have
given me publicify, 1 will introduce yqu all
to my sister Little AHie Williams, to who:n all
orders may hereafter be addressed.

. MR*. H. E. CON^ELI..

A KovEi.IuEAi—Ata Masonic Festival held
at tho Lodge in this Tillage Wednesday eve.
Jan. 18th, »e understand that about 2o ladies
joiued the Independent Order and took the
n'rBt, pi, ladies degree. "And so the world
moves/ ' It«eems by this, that there is some
confidence placed in woman, and some gen-
tlemen, at least, think thnt some of the weak-
er sex can hetp a secret. We are certainly
obliged for the little confidence thus placed
in us, and hope that we may prove ourselves
worthy of their consideration We are in-
formed that die object of thin ladies degree
is to enable them to make themselves known,
if they should be in need of assistance in any
Strange city or country, to any Grand Master.

This certainly looks very reasonable, but
isn' t there something still behind toe Curtain?
We.predicttJi.it this branch of the order is
more for their own benefit, than it is to benefit
the ladies, but this is only our mvji idea, ami
it caii be taken for all it is worth and no me .
Y>re.read in the Bible-that tlifere w'as .a g:. i .1
of Eden, and in that garden Odd plac-••. <»ie
mast* n. and what next? ' Why ! it'waf ::.-.:' iy
necessary that there should be a i*.ii,.Vi .,./-
nocted with tlie 'establishment' i « ' u ' - io
make of 4t a paradise. Uns the
Order come to the same conclusion
they not added another link to the Httraiii for
sell interest V Dosen't some of thcii wives
scold when they are out late at night V

As we are not acquainted with the benefits
of this ancient order, will some of our brjith-
er editors copy our article and give us ami
our sisters in general, some idea that may an. e
from the sisterhood of Masonry. We sincere-
ly hope and trust that the new order of thing ;
may be beneficial to the world at large. \\ e
understand that the Masonic Order ia a very
charitable Institution, and that the brother-
hood of the State of New-York are now
making arrangioents to establish a large Free
Mason Asylum in some part of this Slate, for
the education of Orphan children, and a home
for old ancient masons who have come to
want. Thia is as it should be, and .we trust
that all ladies who are connected with this
Institution will do it with, pure motives and
become aa charitable as the Masonic Order,
and lend a helping band to the poor who they
know to be in distress. Show to the world

/the .benefits of the ancient order, of free and
uxceptid mnspnH.

Mt..>v

little girl wl'.o was Walking with her
mother was tempted by the sight of a basjjet
of oranges exposed for sale in a store, quietly
took one ; but stricken by conscience reiuru-
MI it. After her return home slie was dicov-
ored in tear.s, and being asked the cause of
her sorrow^ replied sobbing : "Mamma, 1
haven't broken any of the commandments,
but 1 vc cracked one a little." She was tor-
given.

Tin; BUST IN MICHIGAN. — One of the best
printing establishments ill Mich., is offered
tor sale, on account of the editors wishing 10
go into a new branch of business. It is loca-
ted at Three Hivei-H. one of the must flourish-
ing villages, to be found ru the -State. The
J/epvrle? is well established, being in its fifth
volume with a very large circulation. The
Jtf./nirlcr ntiAitiy come out iti a new dress.
Tlie press and a very large variety of job fyj.c
are nearly new. For further particulars 1
Address, Unite Brothers. Kfepurtcr Uilico

'Three Rivers Stkh

The Seneca Falls J'ereillf says of Efcerj
dans campaign for 1864. Including all of
big reinforcements from time ID time, n e hnd
07 COB imn, a'nd his entire loss duriDg the
campaign was 85,345 which reduces his pres-
ent jorce to 21,185. The above dear reader,
reminds us of the old fable in the spelling
book about the boys and the frogs, for it may
be fun for sonic and 'death to p.tliers^. Our
own, and only brother, proves to be one of
the missing out of Sheridan's /Slmtmritloah
cnusualitifis. We oft times hear the little
street urchins ringing "Johji 'JSrbwn'.s bane's
lie mouldering Arc," and we ask Omsi-'v•-.
where are the bones of our dear and much be-
loved brothel-.

this
ud not giving n'.iu

i'rubauiy nil pfco-
, . . . . s t a n o l d u i i i i i ,;

half of the beaten track. ,
pie do not understand that the !»>•.s <
Stiitu of New-York gives a fool man the right
hand side of the beaten track, the same iliat
it does a team, and any person or team from
Mi» opposite direction who may crowd them
put of the right hand side of the beaten track,
•or.injures them while passing, docs it at their
peril, or at the risk of payuig damage. There
are young men in Penneld who would do well
to paste this article m their hats.)

A Romance in Real JLii'e.
Some time near the close of the summer

of l&OiJ, we.had-a nuuee sent from the army
of the Potomac for publication, which read as

• follows:
WANTKI).— A lady eon-epj oudenl with a. v lew

to. fun uud matrimony. A ti.iiii;.e oj1 photograj s
desired. Addie.-s, H. :?. V\ KUU,

Battery D. Eiiwt X. Y. Ariiliery,
Washington, D. C.

Fearing that Mr. Webb: would not reeuivu
an equivalent for his investment in advertising
Miss Susan Sharp (then,a compositor uijjnr
oilice) from a matter of curiosity wrote .Mr.
W'obli, nnil on receiving satisfactory answers.
continued to write, and exehaugeil photo
graphs und other presents until January 2;id,
l'SOO ; being a space of about sixteen niuiiili!-.

- By lookiiTg oycroTlr murriago notices tlie i .M-1-
er will iiliservo the result of theabuve eortes-
po!iileiice. We were ]iresent on the. Tiappv
occ.i iun und concludes that a better mutch
could not have been made sifter years of
einii'i.-hip and personal acquaintance. We do
not wish to be understood that we approve of
this way in making a sojourn life long vow,
but in this ease we are very well pleased, for
as by knowing Miss Susie from, our infancy,

• and judging from the general appearance of
Alt-. \Vebb we have come to the conclusion
that both are smart and. intelligent, young
n nd healthy, and are well calculated to pad-
dle their own canoe through the ups mid
downs of-the journey of life.

This couple met for the first time, 04) the
22nd'day of Jan. and were married on the
23d, and we sincerely trust, that happiness
and prosperty may atteud them the same as
though they bad beon personally acquainted for
yejU'B, and we further trust that noither party
will ever regret the romulic step which they have

* taken Til securing | ..•.nci'S for lite. Miiythey
strive to bear em-li others burdenn, and never
allow strife and discord to take the place of
hapjiiness andiileasure, and may they bo able to
blimv to tho world tbat long courtships am an old
fashion institution, and old things must be done
away, and new things become anew.

Ori£i for Single Volunteers.
Fall in— Love with some amib!a*nnd vir

tuous young woman on the first opportunity
you hava.

AHcritiun—^Pay to her, assidouily and res-
pectfigly.

ifignt J'uca —Popping the question like a
man, and she II ancept you.

Quick Siiu-e.h—To her parents and ask

'Riht r W ^ W i t h r h e r to the ehiircli, and
of jioly matrimony

WHAT MOXI<:Y WII.T. Do.^Money is a queer
institution. It buys provender, satisfies jus-
tice, and heals wounded honor. K\erything
resolves itself into cash, from, stock jobbing
to building churches. Childhood craves pen-
nies, youih aspires to .dimes,..manhood is
swayed by the almighty dollar. The black-
smith swings the sledge, the lawyer. plea-Is
for his client, the judge decides 9 crtfi? of
life and death forasalerv. Money makes a
man—therefore nirtn must make'money; if he
would be respected bv fools—for the eye of
the world looks though golden specmelea.
It buys Btaucfe carpets, lace curtains..gilde1l
cornices i-ieh tuniiture, a;id builds mtvrbje
mansions. It drives us to church in splenui •
BqpipagfeS, and pays the rent in our pews. It
Inns silK and jewelry for tlie ladies ; it com-
mands obsequious attention. It enables 119.
iu be charitable, to send Bibles to the heath-
en. It gilds the rugged scenes of life, and
spreads over our rugged exi.-tenee a velvet'
carpel so It to our tread: the rude turmoils
;iud scenes are incased in a gi't frame. It
bids cure vanish, and soothes, the anguish of
the bed jf sickness—stops short of nothing
save the grim destroyer, whose relentless
hand spares none, but levels all mortal dis>

. tiuction, ami teaches poor humanity that it is
dust. Thus wealth pauses en the brink of
eternity---the beggar and' millionaire rest side
by side beneath the sod ; and rest in equaljty.

JKS?""Good morning Mr. Royce, I have
come over to whip you this morning."

"Why! what have I done Mr. Simmon?"
"Not anything in particular, only 1 under-

stand that every new neighbor you have, ia
obliged to whip you before he can live in •
peace beside you."

"This was formerly so Mr. Simmons, but
now I attend to my own business and do not
meddle with my neighbour's affairs."

Explanation satisfactory, no whipping was
needed.

To ifct n iirstrodl appetite, drink a turn-
bier full of cold wafer, and e.\nTci>se Imlf
an uu hour after the morning's ablutions,
before brenkliist. Try it a month, and see
if you arc not bonplitt.il
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rVOT MARRIED

N'cl niarriiil yi-l ! ;lli. let uic think—
How horrid is the thought.

That eighteen summers have ivcapwl,
And still 111,1 [ am Bought,

Ami slili—«IKI still—'(is like to be,
IT things don't alter soon,

IW nialn-r. I'll IJye on iu hopes,
At toastanbtue* .uuuu! .

No oiicr vet: ;:'U. wlial a thought,'
Fur maiden pasl eighteen.,

Witb face atnl lonu as faultless too
AM any ever seen;

All wheivsore do they keep meb^Ck,
ith, uh>, tiiis toller ilela;, (

-N" Jiiwi •ecit ask UiU maiU Imt otico.
To name the wedding day.

B . 4 S I A .

There's a formal-kiss of fashion,
And ;i burning kisaof passion, —
A fallreft kis;,
A uioVtii.-r's kiss,
\-.i<l a si3ters kiss to u ft-«i

s a traitor's i.i.-j ioi ., . J
' J i i l i e a serpent's claminj l.jld,

A lirst iciss.
A stolen kiss.
A "a tHriKng kiss of love ;
A i . / o u t i n g I; •.<•>.

A mardon kiss,
A kits v.huu fund hearts sever~,
H M tlie saddest kiss
O.i earth is this—
-i ..;:-., to part forever.

i'.. -.>:..u..—We understand that the Her.
J . J. Kcyejs, luimerly Pastor of the Baptist
Church of this town, has fluently had a call

I from the iirst .Baptist Church o* Elniiru, which
he declined^ ilis church at NUIKUI, N. Y.,
recently gave trim a donation of S20U They,
like ourselves, probably appreciate ituv. i l r .
Xeyes us a Teacher and as a man.

CIU'EI. D£SEIWIJ4».—Aibout two months ago,
a shoeinuker calling his uames John Slover,
supposed to have a father living in the State
of Jndiana, married a war widow of this town
•by the name of Alatilda Litch,—better known
as Matilda Dodge—took her to Lockport, >J.
Y., and left her to the coid charities of the
world, ul'ti;f cumsiug her (by marriage) to loose
Jier petition, and town residence, it is sup-
posed that Slov.;r assumes different nalues,
Jin.d n<is :uw a pluralry oi wives.

.. u solicit the press to keep an eye single
to lii., gloiy tor Mie common good of all to-
male.-".

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

VULUMK XI.— NEW SEl'JES.

1'UKJIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
'IVo volume of the SC'IENTIEIC AMElil-

CA.N arc published each year, stffl.oQ each, or
$3 yet uiDiiiiu, witb cui-ivspoiiilingly low levins
to Clubs; $1 v\ ij 1 pay lor lour UIOHUJ'« eubfccri])-
tou. The uumliers (or one year constitute a
work of Hot pages of useful information, which
rn.evy.vms ouglit to possess. A new volume will
commence ou tjie tirst of Janualy, 1SG5.

CLUB RATES.
t ive UOIIIIM, t..r Six Months $6
Ten O>iiii-, for »ix Diuuths 12
Tc-u (Ji>ui<-̂ . Jor Twelve ilont!i»-.. . .'5a
>i1t.-.jjj i oi.i<H, I.., Twelve Muiitlu »*
'iweoty Ci.inei', for Twelve MoiitUi 4(1

For all clubs of Twenty ajij over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,00. Names can be set.l
iu a! dnferent times, auii from dilierent lJust-<f-
fices. Specimen copies w ill lie eout gratis to any
part of the country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
centa extra on- each ye,afs subscription to pre-
Dav poetage.
v nVSS Ac CO., FnbiHlierH.

. \o . AX Parjt How, New York.

APtfTt.RE FOR ALL.—We still continne to
furnish onr picture to each new subscriber of
the Penfield Extra. We also semV a' gem
picture to any person on the receipt of fifteen
cents, with a copy of our paper, and as we
have had frequent calls from large Publishing
Houses for an engraving of ourself, we are
about making arrangements with Mr. L. C.
Mix, of Rochester, one of the best engravers
of this State, to see what he can do in the pic-
ture making busiuess, and as thousands have
our picture now, they will be belter able to
judge of the workmanship oi' Prof. Mis..

We are inclined to believe that we shall be
able to show the press something that will
please them.

SrE91.ii. NOTICE.—To my little readers—T
reeeive many letters whicli 1 am not able to
answer for the reason the writers omil sending
their address, and the only means that I have
to find tlienjout is the post-mark ou the en-
velope, and some times it is impossible to
make out a post-mark, in such a case it is im-
possible for me to answer letters or even mail
my papers to the subscribers. You should all
learn to write your Post Ortic-j address plainly,
aL?o your aaine, they cannot be to "plain in
writing to strangers.

T H E YOITJVG .OII2RI«UA.
The aiiove is the name of a small weekly

Journal, published by Charles \V. Goodwin,
—a lail about onr own age—at Baldwin City,
Kansas, at, o'J cents a year. The little sheet
is well lilied with interesting articles from the
?iew State of Kansas, and it is so cheap, we
should think many of our Northern people
wouH} take it for their little children. \Ve
consfderlUe articles in the 'Young America,
very moral ami interesting to children, and
«ome of them are well calculated to make old
f jlks laugh. •

A three cant stamp addressed to the editor
will Edbure you a specimen copy by return
mail, post-paid, and by. having a specimen
you can juflga for yourself. T>oa:t fail to
send for one. Address,

CHAS. W. GOOD'.VIN,
Baldwin dtp , Kansas.

$100 CASH PRIZES!
Will be distributed Pn*B in the Puzzle De

pariment of

. •
T H E N E W Y O l t K

* A XEWSPAPErlJUli T11K FA(;iI.V.
' Containing (liiKiua.il Stuiieji from the pens nf the lwst
American talent. It< iir« inijĉ  x'imiM lire i-'.nj.il.-tu iu
one numher, nn.l it is denigneS r.>i iilli-liwso^ nf ruailem.

"Historical Rcmiuiicenci's-, I)i..•;].•,i,!ik:d Hkettkes, Wit,
Humor aud 1'oetiy, grace iti ftiakoMip.

tfUIt TE11MS. -Money in advance.

To Single SuliMriuerH, $1 n year; to cluljn, 75 crnta;
And a copy xiuti* tr» any om* getting np a t'-hib of five

Nawi Dealers & Agents rapj.lierl liy tlin "Ainei
Newri Ciimiiiiiiy." 113 XuBsau St., .VIM, V..rk.

, ADVEUTJfl.Vt) CliAHIiES. •

I u " • ' ••

is must be ad Messed :
KAtE J. WtYU,

ress a.i.l Palilislmr ..I .\. V. Mnutldy,
Ki .Sassaa Street, Now Yurk.

We hear of a young lady In town who is so
Jarge-hearted that it has nuido her round
shouldered.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

This valuable and interesting .Ulujitcated
Magazine for February is upon out table.
Ihis work is calculated for young people,
but we are certain that old people like to read
it. The stories are origional and spiecy, be-
sides being very iustrutive, and the price is
very low considering the times. SingLe.. sub-
scribers $2.00 p,(ir year. Tliree copies $5.00.
Five copies $8.00. Any larger number at the
rate of SI.50 each. Srnglfi-rtbmbera 20 cents
each. Address, TIOKNOK. & FIELDS.

185 Washington St., Bjstoti, Mas*.

T H E A M E R I C A N
E-XCIMSTGi: A 3 J » " R E V I E W .

This valuable book of useful knowledge,'
is thus early before us, it i.s a history of passing
events in sliecs, any subscriber of the Kx°
GHANKB.t 1U;VIK',V, neediiJtask the questioa,
'how is gold to-day,' you have ail in a nut
shell, a complete history 6£ the war, a birds-
eye view or'all the Petroieum Compaiuies &c,
&c.. Single copies only 25 cants, for sale at
all news depot.-; an J by tho publishers.

Address, FOVVLEU & MOON,
521 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

~ ENTOCUAUDEN. BY ALPRBB TEXNV.-IOX.

The universal interest felt in this charming
poem !uw induced Messrs. TrrKN'.u: tt FlBCus,
Mr. Tennyson's American pulilishci's, to issue a
twenty-five eonfc editinn for popular rcmling, in
addition to the other and more costly cditiuns
which they publish. They send copies to the;
presg, hoping that the extolled publicity "given
by this cheap edition may result in the intro-
duction of tbiwiiostbeautiful an.l toUohiHg iflol
into the housafirjlds iu 1!HJ laud.

p
For full particulars see the present number of

this great Comic .Magazine, which i:> acknowl-
edged by all to be theixgt am) cheapest publi-
cation vf thckiuil.

O°Puzzles and Prizes hi ccery Number. r&
Kold by all NewsoVsilerS at TEN cenis a copy.

W. H. BURROUGHS, I^I.USIKM-. Ijri Fulton
St., N. Y. One Dollar a Year, Fifty cents for
Six Months. .\ov 17 8 t

PETER S OJt') H- . ,
- FOR KEBRUAItSO

Peterson's LaiTies Ni*tiot:;;l kagazino for Feb.,
i.s now before its readers. Quito a lajrgc number
has been added to the l'on'iekl club this year and
there is room for many more. $1.6!) sent to this
office will sccute Eetersun a whole year. The
fashions arc of Ifie mosLajjjijovi^l ht^ le. Stories
all origlonttl, tlio lnnfii; and embroidery are
splendid. Single numbers can be obtained at
any periodical depot for 25 cents. Postage to
yearly subscribers, only 12 cents per your.

Address; CHAS. J. KflTKRSON
306 Chestnut St., Kluladelphia.

UNION &. ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

custTis, MouEir, a vo.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Pnrcell,

Georgje G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.

^BAILT—By mail for threo rnonths $2.SO; to Agents
and Dealers, per 100, 13.00; at the Counter, five touts
per enpy. City So|.scr;iier» wliO tp.eivu theil papers l,y
farriers, 20 eenta per «,-]<•,

SKMI-WKUIILV— Jl.OOpcr quarter, or $4.00 per year.
WEEKT.Y—52.03 poryoar, or fifty cents per quarter.

Single copies »qW overy Eve. at <pt*rii>k''sin PenBeld, !
anrl by all news iis^nts in our neighboring TiHagos at 5

The Clipper is publisher] .liily. Mornlug and Eve-

ning, at Baltimore, Me}., h> *

MESSRS CULL & TUTTLE,
Terms in advance—at the low price of

96 .00 for one year,
SJ.OOloiSi.v Molillin,

Hl.li-0 for Three Month*,
Ouu ili.nili 3 0 cents.

TlilTllpfcpr'is a grout favorite wjth the Soldiers in
tlie Armv—nnoewK are'eet down as. reliaWo, unless
they tint! it in the columns of the Pli|.|ier, and we hn™
sot it down us ,i Clipyre at a. Union Paper—Send red
fitiunp f.r a sjieciinen cojiy.

One of our confectioners advertise broken
heftrts for thirty cents per pouud !
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Clirtetmna & New,Years with the Childre
NEW EVERY JKONfH IN* THE i'EAK.

MERRY'S MUSEUM.
_ The Olde.st-ahd most Favorito Juvohile M.iga-

zir.o published. Yol. 50 commences'iainiaiy,
1806. Full ot Stories, rktitres, Fitsalis, Let-
ters from the Young Folks, Hfatoiy, Biography
Nutural ficicneo, etc., efO, The W4 Writers tor
children in tue' country will continue to enrich
its pages, and nn pains witl .fie spai-ed to main-
tain its wprld-wliii! reputation, and make it a
welcome visitor in every household ui the hind.

_ A too steel engraving of <•'. Uncle William"
given to all new sulfccnbers in the Janua;1"
punibsr. Ptizes given moutlily for answering-
puzzles, and liberal proaiiuni for .obtaining new
subscriber.). TeBiK, $1.60 a year in nirunce:
l'.i cents per single Dumber. Send Tor it.

J. N. STEARNri. Publisher,
111 Fulton Street, New 1'orii.

%hc gtnfitid ffixt**.
is pu'jiisbet L'lttrj Tlm.-»d»}-, j j IVJIU-M, Jluuroe Co.,

lu!u:g.
7'

FOR 1865.
...._r for Jiiiuiiiry7*^*'">r begins tlie

Fifteenth Volume oJ4 tlie ATLANTIC MOXTH[,I\

iviva.-.a'.ile hi mrf
n subscriber, .'iin

i

TERM3 OF AOVEHTSSiNG,
Twelve lines of this type, or a apt

to them make one square.

1 sq/.u w
40 SO TO I UW

Half, (tuart» orDmlble sijiiar m BIB jttj

'i he Eitra is alutmetf to bo one of the bepi .'..!v
inj; raediniuBLn the lUtaosoiuiT body wi' MI
from i.reta.;- lo linia. *.':rcu.d,iu,n i f Uj '

T W. V.illV. UKUKJjfllii: a., l
" • Liquon. No. 9J l-r,.nt st i; ,-
All thiMU wisliing u emnl i i t i - i

A pamphlet f'.fre-viu ho.-, ,... . . .
SIGHT fmff givv DpBDccggcle!< wittouul •:. of L,VJC-
tor or medicine, sent by in*!i r'reo on ••••_•. .,-i of
10 cent*. Ad<i;e.-,s,

•i). | i . F U O T K , M. p., 113:) B;-::Vi..;:, ."". Y.

JOHBEK A5D I ) 6 A L E K IN

9

JVo 99 Main, Opposite Stone, St.
ROOHK.STEB, N . Y .

1̂ iticA assortment of-Bdmukt* •Hibuns
Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

OP THE MOST FASniOXAIil.t; STfl.E.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pleased aud Altered.
m24tf

« ^ ^ PENFIELD STAdr:
•t«itii'-J*igafe Will leave tUji I'nkiu Mote , :v,,:iclJ,
st 8 o'clock, ft. in., &ud tUe

F a r m e r ' s Hote l , I tachi-nirr,
at 3 o'clock, p. m. I-'air each TC;i/, 40 c.'iits. Cellectiid
at-BrighU.n. JiniN Lv GKUEN, l'ropriottir.

Vov I 04

EVERY MECHANIC
Should Subscribe for the

Published at 2112, Broadway, New York by
BBOWN, COMBS & Co.

at $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop-
ies sent free oa receipt of .stamp to pay postage.

The Publishers stUu-tliBt-rtrey ~lwa made
eueh ari';i!i£eiiipnts*fui- the coming year as will
convince 'their re.'id^i'a that they intend to
maintni'u ffi« present position and popularity
oFrtheitvmri.^ziiie. 1'huy can now aimqanee
definitely the folh)»vin^ feature? of the New
Volume : —

:a new, series nf "Domestic I 'apei' . who the
title of - " T H E CinM^K\--Co::\i.i:.!'
boSAtn C. MiTCMBLb, ajjt.hoy of "J?evc ies
of a Bachelor," will begin nt ;in early aau/uer
a storv with the title'of "'[)i:. JOIKV-J.'
l'r.o:'. 0t(i.DW4i.' SsitTit, of the uiiiirerBi'ty of
Oxfor.l, has engaged to w;i!e reg.!il»r!v uunng
theyenr, on tppica of interest to' A'mi'i-,..^n

Pnor. AC'ASSTZ Iiaa iij urepiiration . ainnn-.-r
•ffiih-e.i of hi-j ii.iertsuii^ and valuabla Sciunli-
fie Fajjtrs;
N'i'riiAMEc., H.VWTIJOI.-'.'H'S PAI'EK.S funjish
Koine at'eiices ffdrn his untinisiiyj work, " i ; : . ;
OO7.I.I,'I:K KOSIANCE," which wiiTappearin tlie
c o i w g Voluuit;.
i'lTZ-ltuGii Lum.ow will continue his admir-
able sk'jiches uf tinvel and ad venture.
Gaasoe AUGUSTUS SALA, the well-knowj^nov-
elist and magiiziuist, will contribute a scri.-s
of papers.similar lo.those wrilten by bi.,i iu
Dieku.is "Household Words,'' and "All tho
Year Hound." The first • paper will u2 a
bl.eleh of GEOHUE CIIUIKSHA.VK.
'.in. AND MRS. S. C, HALL will contribute to
thfl uaw Volume Memories of Authors they
Save known, including many iniovestiair rotn-
iiiis^ences of Moore and other literary ct-ii-bri-
ties.
I uii ALTHOR OP "T-HN1 ACHES E.voic: [1
luvni.sh the ATLANTIC with regular, articb-s of
strilcingly original character.

CENTRAL R. R.
ri 13SE 3AULE.

In addition to Use features above enumer-
tied, other interesting ones are in preparation,
the magazin" will still be favored with con-
tributions from its regular staff of- writers,
whoso nnmtn<.re familiar to the reading public
as Chose of the

FIRST AMERICAN AUTHORS.
The Atlantic will continue to furnish to its

readers the best Essays. Sketches, Poems,
Stones, Politic;:! ai/d Hi:;torical Papers, jind
Miscellany of all kinds which American tuieut
citn supply.

TE8M3 OF THE ATLANTIC. '
SiNtt.'JS KuuscnirTiON—$4.(»0 peryear.
(Jr.ru HATES—TWO copies for $7.&:i; li\oc'iii-

w-: ii-r ^ili.OlJ; ten copies lor ^.;u.;,o. ;u,:l ea'h
a.idilim,iil copy $3.00 For evci-v clu!; of twenty
ouivti riUers, a:i exlra cupy wiil be furnished am-
li.s. oi- Twenty-one coj.ie.̂  loi-^Wi.i.u.

PysTAHi;.—The pOHlage" on tfcti ATLA*T:C ia
t venty-fuiir cents per Kuat, aud musi ia all ia-es

jd ut the office where, ii ia r^uij-ej.
;-;• ^f.VBJtlJS'a WITH HUVIi l'IH/J\-

JP«AjH«.»- 1 i ' »««*r i ,AiTi« I i i . i a "CILU i o i - ' n , !
*ul bu (,i nislji-il tnonc Hii<lri-.«- f..r i.|w- U-.iIn.-.i nerv'ri

TICKNOK &. F4ELD3, l'nblish'eis, '
• J3onton, MUSH.

PROSPECTUS
OP THIS

^Ticksburg Daily Herald,
. PUEUSHED Jjy

At 2 tor week. The lluruld is a true Adrocnte
or tho whale Union—"The old Union iw it von." '

In thisnootion wo call tho HotalU a Bound repobliean.
fapt'C, it touchPH '.'it1 negro queatiori rory lightly, just u»
all good Vn< a .v.unals should do.

Accomu
Local Freigl]
Mail,

Express, • 7:3u a . n u

Mail, 10:42 a. m.
Local Iu-eight, 2:30 p. ui.
Througli I ' reightr~\ *i:-00 p. in.
Accommodation, \ ~ 9:55 p. m.

Cars will stop ai,jfa\d. leave Pittsford,

•cwYnrk'ExprMs s . . w A . M .
P"«" 8^)0 A. M,

9 25 A. M.
;h? . >nni r . M.
!S 6 i ; r i[

I.n.-al

Tlltnuyli
Nr-W r.-i
Local Fr

j
Man

Kxjir

7 1.'. A- M
U.3*.' A. I t
4-fo i". :•'.
SJ38 P. SI .

n . i . f l " . .•>;.

; Vs. G. Lapliam, Assistant .Sniit'rinlcnd.

New York & Erie Kail Road.
WlXTEtt Tl.\!K T.Uil.E.

Trains will leave Rochester at 8:15 a m.
1C a. nj.., .1:15 p. m., o p. m,, 0 :2<"i p. m.

LITERARY COMPANION.
PCBUSUED BY

&tttlc Williams.
Pcisficld, IV. Y.

The Lilerary Companion will he published ou
the fuvt of every month. It will be^iDt to anv

..part of .the Uniled StatpR, fretifposio.ie at !h<j
low price of 5U oenis pe* yBar. '

C U B TERMS.—-Fivecopies to one tuWtBaa for-
ty cents each. Ten copies to one addreea, thirty
five coots each. Twenty copies or more to one
addvo.,-;, Unity cents each, unice subscribers
t&my conls per annum. Single numbers thjw
conla. Lady Bubscribors will ho entitled to a
gt>m picture of tlie cftiticsg.\a enclosing a rod
Siani'i to pay poslanv.

Tlifc r./.apanum will be devoted to Romouoe
and Li:i.'iaMire. r.Rdwill contain but few adver-
tiseiueats, which will W riri-.l.̂ iod oniy'outi ic
following tei'ms.

T\VB1-,C linca of this ^ o u tf
liiako iiiu »suare. H«!f, quarter ,.r .I'.ul-lf i q i u i iu
tli» HMtia i.mportion. Editorial nntites ton ijutv ,,„,.
line. !

\V'u wfait with a circulation of about 200(1 cop-
ies, tubing tho place of tho Pcnfidd Rvtm on«»
every uionth. lly this it will bo seen that oui-
advertising rates axe very low compared with
our circulation. Address Little Alllo AVilUa:r».

Ut that hath a wart on hit now tMnkt twry
«»« U laug-hing; at Mm.

Will lw presented to any person afflicted with

without a twinge'of pain.
Encloee 25 cents add reoeive a paclcaite by re-

turn mail. Address . * J

J. II. CAMPMAN,
Tafton, Pike Co., Penna.
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[From the Savannah Republican.]
ACROSTAC.

Through -'the durkand bloody ground,"
II onscnian's tramp and bugle sound,
Kcboed far a"nd wide aruuud.

Shennaas iiamiug war-path torch,
And Atlautas' vaulting acoreh;
Vulumod vengeance, direful luld,
At Sacwsiqa irem-h and bold;
N eyei'.iuariug foe uor drouth,

iruJBg firum the riuuth;.
A ) iu<'iiiit-wm.d o.i sieiia,
Hied UU hpsta Birough Georgia.

UpTidsOcmnigee's tuiliid tide;
Kven OkiPnokee^ sfde:
PMgittJFsileace, mountain glon,
U pheave myriad armed men;
Belted sabre, rattling spur,
Leni ilieir clang to din and stir;
tmo Chatham's lino they liote.
Champions e'en MapoleOD oVr:
A iniiiili meed of Sherman's men'
N uiiu \>ut Fame's own hand shall pen.

Scuooi.MASTicii WASTED.—A Missouri post-
master thus expresses his opinion il.athie offi-
cial returns are correct:—" I hereby certify
that the four going A Counte is as near Rite
as I now how to uiuik it, if thare is etiy mis-
take if is not Dun on purpers."

"Friends of the past are not forgot;
lliey are just as dear to-day

Aa when, in boyhoods-sunny lime
They mingled in our playj

Each iauyuuig eye, each smiling face,
Each Jo<>k and tone and voice,

In riKjinory's cell are treasured up,
As gems of richest clioice.

BUTTEII Si't-cui-ATioN.—The speculation in
butter trill hurt somebody, as we understand
there are large.quantities in the county, and
the eastern cities are over stocked. The fact
is, poor peopleiiave been obliged to go with-
out butter, while many others have done so,
in order to use up some of. these greasy specu-
lators. Times indicate buttei- plenty about
the tirsf. of May at 25 cents a pound, and eggs
from 16 to 18 cents a dozen. There will be no
declince in the Southern productions, iiice,
cocton, sugar and tobacco, will probably be
higher than it is now, and all kinds of North-
ern produce will keep along with gold.

_._ j New York (TtWzen seems to think
the small pox gets into the army, by .ending
them cloths which are made in cities where
email pox is prevalent.

THE IIUMBOUIT KLUISTKU—Saya ;
The .State of Nevada is about three hundred
miles lung, by three hundred miles wide; con-
taining a greater extent of territory than all
the New England States.

A Schoolmaster tells the following^ good
one: J was teaching in a quite country village".
The second morning of my cession 1 found
leisure to note my surroundings, and among
the scanty furniture I espied u three leggcq .

"Is that tfin I'duee block V" i asked a little
girl of five. The dark eyes sparkled, tlie carls
nodded assent, and lip i tfijtpfcd vat— '

" Igue t sso , tho teiicner always sits-un that. .

B I E O . - I n Penfield, Tuesday, Feb. 21st,
Mrs. O. G. Sage, aged4tt years.

In Penfield, Wednesday, Feb. 15th, Mrs. L:
R, Crigpen, aged 23 years.

In Penfield, Wednesday, Feb. 22d, Armor
Uoyd, aged 85 years.

(X/ old gentleman of great experience
says he is never satislied that a lady under- •
stands a kiss unless he has it from her own
giouth.— City & Country.

: last case of indolence is that of a
man name John' Hole, who was so lazy that
in writing his name he simply used the letter
J. , and then punched a hole through the pa-
per.— SkirleysLurg Herald.

iXT^Forthe latest reliable news froih Mary-
land, get the Baltimore Daily Clipper. •

(15*°A down east yankee has invented a
machine that will smoke a cigar, without put
ting the dirty thing into a gentleman's
mouth.

We cannot remember a night so dark as to
have hindered the approach of coming day,
nor a storm so furious or dreadful as to pre-
vent the return of tt'ann sunshine and a cloud-
less sky. —Little Crusader.

PERSONAL.—We would say in answer to a
cm-respondent of Huntingdon Pa., concern-
ing-ascertain Dr. Stewart, purporting to be

from iiochester N. Y., that wo have made in-
quiry of the iirst Physicians' of Rochester,
such as Doctor's Andrews, Moore, and others
about the said Dr. Stewart, and they do not
know any such Ur. buttlmik probably he is con-
nected with Ihj celebrated Dr. Newton, who
pretended to heal the sick after the manner
of our Saviour when he was upou earth. We
caution all invalids to beware of traveling
Doctors, they would never travel if they
couid live on tlieir profession at Lome.

A sleepy deaoon who occasionally indulged
in a game of cards, hearing the minister use
the words, "shuffle off this mortal coil,"
started up, rubbed his eyes, and exclaimed,
"Hold on, it's my deal!' —Seneca Mulls lieu-
eillie.

itie and Great Western Rail-
d C u , U J ) l u i y ii;ive lately placed «il4,0U0,000

i u bu,,ds upon Luc London market, and they
g e l | ; i l a premium o.t 2 per ceut.—Ammean

IMW- A-'wi" wrotr'ovcr tlie dobr'of a sclnm!-

' Hethnt hath

"W'ill l.o presented to any-person afflicted with
tlio.se unsightly exw>eseuccs, cither on face, OK
hands, which one application of the Magic
.Wart Aiinihilator will not cause to diupuaor
V.iUiout a twinge of pain.

Enclose 25 cents and receive a package by re-
turn mail. Address

i. II. CAMPMAX,
m Tafiou, Pike Co., Pemav.

CSSr kind editors of the Banner of
Light, presented every poor child with a pair
of shoes, in the city of Boston.

llllCtOl'iS UH mw

their position, because, it is said, they antici-
1 • W e trouble Had annoyance from art increase
iif-Cr' tUu locul passenger tanlf lo tun-i; and one

. half cvnU P«r mile.— H'arren Oautteui

M Y D K S 1 I H Y . WAI AT I S I T ?
PROFESSOR EUSTIS LARSAKD, (pupil of W i » l ,

the London I .IK.II.MT.S wiW Write but ftrtinClKllJ mid

Lif..' elm • ' . . ' . . . , ' uutiBukirtr tii>- Biitm-4 In
• , ' •!. l| • • • . . . . ' • . - , - id Marriage.

Satisfaction gnaranteed. rirld day of nviutli w jthr

IT IS SAID that to tell lies before you get up
in the morniug is no sin, it is only lying iu
bed.—Santa Cruz Sentinel.

The CONTRA Costa Coal Mines can supply
120,000 tons annually. This coal is novr used
by all steamer plying in California waters.

£@rTke question is often discussed wheth-
er the savages enjoy life. We suppose they
d.o, as they always seem quite anxious to take
it v.hen they get a chance.

A convict who was abort to bo .sent to the
House of Correction, was fold they would set
him to picking oakum. "Let 'em try it by
gosh:" Bald he, "I'll1 tear tf.e darned o-akunl
all to pieces.1'1'—Th". Amcricnn.

WINTKR PcDtiiNc:.—Umi pint flour, tsro
ounces of butt*, one teacup su^r , iliito uiilk,
rind and juice of one lemon, one egg, one tea-
spoon soda two ounces cream tarter, Bake
linlfau boiir.— Baldwin (.'it;/ Obitmr.

Sard Times J-\ni' <'cl;c-—Two cups of
dried apple soaked over night, chopped rather
coarse, three enps ofinolassos, one egjfc two-^
thirds of a cup of butter. ,ono tcanponnful of
soda, all kinds of spice, flour as you would cup
cake;.this will make two loaves.

A CHEAP P A K I I . - T h e Buffalo Smitinol and
Workir;j Mans' Advocate, only 2.00 per yoar.
Tbis Journal above all others should bo well
supported—Send, for a specimen copy.

Address, M. JiAtiAK, liuiiaio. h . Y.

fghif- Ji' yon wi.sli :i splendid fnpraviilg of" :

any kind do not fbrgot to call on JJ. C; Mix,,
Rochester, N. V., one of the best ei'gravcr.v
in this State. .

"Labor lor learning before you gn>w old,
For learning is better than silver and £old;
.Silver iiurt j;old will vanish away,
But li-arnin^: ouce gotteii will never docuy. i

A Maine editor says limt a pumpkin
in that Stute»ivw s-> kirge thatc iyht rrtbnl '
could suui'l round it. 'J iiis is lil;e the fol-
iu'v who saw a fioc.lt (if blackbirds so lo;V
Lhat he could shake a stick at them.
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PEgfFTELD, -MARCH 1865.

[From the Catridge Box.]
•ADVICE GR81S.

'SENSIBLE.—A petition is in circulation a-
mong the members of the legislature of this
State, asMng tUe Prtsi'liMit to remove Provost
Marshal General Pry, band appoint in his
place a man who lia* some common sense and
a slight knowledge of arithmetic.

8@,The Sandy LUU Herald says ; It is cur-
ious that people will be humbugged to pay
$150, a night, to hear stale and worn out
lectures. liumbugis the order of the day.

From virtues' path ne'er DV8,
Hei" Influence B9

Will 611 your1 heart with 10 lecness,

And 40tude divine.

And oflO thei.', in after yea'rsj
This Stress 4.ne*l Ln-I7th

Will obVS 4b6ding tears.
And 3bly strengthen t.'Uth.

And then without a lderinu sigh,
Over life's BlO track,

To' 4mer hours and days gone bv,

' I will please U 2 k>olc back.'

A 2fold interest will spring
From duties well per4tiied;

And lOder joys 4ever cling
2 hearts by viitiie warmed.

Then never, never underi-8
The 4tune U may gain,

In virtue U uppreci8r

And in her paths remain.

._ With this number of the Literary Compan-
ion your humrjle servant, "Little Allie Will-
iams," makes her bow to the world and the
press. The present uumber is a fair sample
of what the remainder of the voluum will be.'
Our article*! will be mostly selected, as we enn
set them much more accurate than we can
manuscript, for the present at least. It will
be observed that we have changed the terms
of the Companion, which makes it much low-
er to clubs, and we trust that every one who
read3 this article will use their influence and
send us a small club. The larger circulation
we have, the bettor paper we can make. It
will be seen that in our largest dub rates of
the present volume, twenty subscribers to one
address, and twenty pictures all for S1.00,
and the postage on a'club of twenty, to one
address will only be twenty four conts a year.
We should think jthat every person could
think of some little friend who would be
plesed with our paper. Ow age waa twelve
years the 13th day of last month. In conclu-
sion may I hope to meet with your encouraee-
ment. Allie Williams.

Our soldier subscribers should send us
clubs if convenient, because we wish to
send them a package under four ounces
and prepay postnga by stamp, in tins way
they will be sure to get ths package', we
wiH send some of our large exenangea at
the same price of our paper if soldiers
wish them. Any soldier can got reading
very cheap by addressing us. Any quan-
tity of papers under (our ounces tan bo
sent you for two cents postage. We can
send political papers of either party, at
t hu same price a year of our paper. After
you read this, pass it around to other sol-
diers.

In the new-postal arrangement, letters
dropped iu the post otHce, without fall pay-
ment must be returned to the writer, it is a
mutter ef course it must be open to find his
uame. And farther publishers .sU.iii have two
cents for each advertise.1 Letter, instead of
oue cent.

The Burlington Dollar xMi6$paper says :
the white of an egg is the btiB.t remed'y_tbat
emi be applied to a burn, it forms Lirtiiidal
cuticai skin.

The Poughkeepsio Telegraph any;,: tue ed-
itor of a country paper offers his photograph._,
as. a prei: to subscriber. So i

. -A Newburg druggist, sold a Quantity of
:Oxolid acid, for epsom salts, iasi, wouii, it
cured the patient ol all earthly ills in.a-;Vwy
short tiiuc. It is a deadly poison.

NOTICE TO CLUBS.—In getting up clubs for
the Literary Companion, have them sent to
one address if possible, as the postage is ;.o
more ou a four ounce package than it u on
a Single copy..

g@~" What are doing Sam?" •,
"C am feeding my heus Government

Stamp.'1

' " u h a t for?"
"Why, John Jones, says, that heus eggs

mus,t he all be stamped heraftur.''

5'~/"An exchange says ail of the haiu'.-
soineo! girls in Utah wish to marry Vuunu.

;-iiii.- U what 1 call capital; punishment."

iii. the ciotse£ among tiie pcosorves.

NK^IILOMM) ASIJ Niin' LAWS.- •'} h>: ftev! i .-.-
itress of the Literary (JoAipttnUn'i .
reduce ttei club rates as tyflWW's, ...... % . •_••.: .
subscriber pay their own postage, atrti lo'dlH
who commence with the present volgnic she
will send a gem picture ol b

Twenty copies to one address,
Tun1 " " " i.m

(E/ Hnwley Free Frets snys: There'
are 11,000 prisoners at eamp Douglas, Chica-
go.

isSfThe LockpoH Intelligence says: Mr.
E. N. Loot, of Lockport, realized $60.00
from one pear tree.

FARMS Otf SHAKES. —Many" people inquire
at tins office, who has land to let on shares.
If those having1 land to let, would make it
known through the columes of this paper,
they might find good tenuants.

8@f The Iowa State PreSs, thinks that oi
may be found iu large quantities about tha?
city as oil has been sturcit at Ucs Moines and
Caused considerable excitaieat.

ould

Frvg 11 u n ;i
One copy one year.
The Literary Companion U wul! call

to instruct the rising generation, and
meet with liberal patronage by «cW>i>s.

Address, Little Allie wiljtoois
Punliuld, jtf. Y.

To (jet a fn-striite appetite, drink u uun-
b!cr full of cold water, and exercise hulf
on an hour after the morn-ilia's ablutions,
before breakfast. Try it a month, and sec
if you are not benejittrd.

••Madame," said a gentlemen to bis
wife, "let me tell yuu facts are stubborn
tilings "

"Uoar me, you don't s;iy so," quoth
the lady, in rmu 'n ; ••iviiut a faot. vou
nitist be."

MS' I'he Merchantile Journal says: the
onic, . .,»atcme,ut of ouc National debt ou the
o l u . oi Jan. last $2,lGtf,

raise CiiH),OU0,0Ol> by tax on all of the t
able property, one third of wbigh must be p
in 6-12 and Its years.

i i b i d h
in 6-12 and Its years.

This act is to be submitted to the people a
the next general Klectiou, and the ballot musl
read, "for the act to create a State debt U
pay bounties," Or "Against the act to create i

A NKW PICTURE—Little Allie Williams, of
the Literary Companion, has her picture now
ready as a premium to each new subscriber.
These gem pictures and a specimen /Copy of
her paper sent to any address free Of postage
on the receipt of fifteen cents.

The following.list, oi popular Magazines niuf
Journals have all been received tor March,
and as we liave published the prospectus for
each, we will now only give our readers the
lowest clnb rates, which any parson can get
tho*».at, l»y giving tho amount to your local
editor, or sending it to us.

•Jodoy's Lady's Book, $2,,CS
iVcersou's Magazine, £ 1,55
Our Young Folks, or illustrated Mag, $l.uo
Atlantic Monthly, ftiS.OO .
American Exchange & Review, $2.05'
American Phreuologieal Journal, $1.5$
Dollar Monthly Magazine, vM.S'J

S'mfdHy Mercury, fed.00
ilercliantUe Journal, §8.05
ocicntitiu Amoi'ieau, - ^2.00
Moore's Kuril New-Yorker, ft2.5G
American Artisan, $>1.0f>

K.y""lf tlui Proyost Maiajial should com-
mand the .sun to stand still, who, in power
could countermand his order? Their Lord
ships seem to almost, reign supreme, und
their decisions are law and gosple, whether
itis right or wrong, 'no matter' it is the order
of the"Provo. Marshal.

Will bo distributed FKEB in the Puzzle Do
purtmeiit ul'

—It hus been discuvorod that whfira a
lot of boarders uro led for some time on
sausages exclusively th«y begin tpgrowl.

For full particulars see the present number of
this great (Jomic Magazine, -which is acknowl-
edged by all to be the best and cheapest publi-
cation of tho ltind.

ErPuzzles and Prizes in every Number. £ 0
Sold by all Newsdealers at TEN cents a COTJT

W. II. BURROUGHS, Fublishw, 113 Fulton
St., N. Y. One Dollar a Year, Fifty cents for
Six Months. Nov 17 6 t

"PONJ 'EY, be opriii u p . " " De corn up!
Why ; 1 only piaotdd it yestowdas!" " I
know diit; Uutde hogs got in last night,
and guv it a lift."'
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
rt; BUSHED BY

co.
.'• I i Uurlis, Johu K. Murcy, William Purcoll-,

Geuigt U. Vopfier, Lorenzo Kelly.

liiu.v— By m»il for thn
ft. .̂ . '«;i >.. -, j •! i^.il, .--.. i:

• ^-J'1- r.iv.--
L . -•: i. • i I T in . ll

-.-•. i . o' ;. f— i -0 ., 1
. - ; ; . • : , .-. >xa . ,

>:ii<r.e wricsflBldeven

j . sj.vcmSfor«;ir, • • i) & co.
-•• ;•• . ' . . _ . , - . ; . . ni i i i i i l

•-• '. i t d v o i -

T lie Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by

Messrs Glossbn'uuer.& Welsh, 430 Clifestuut Bt.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL, "
Published at No, 1 Franklin Squarur Nv Y., by

W a l l a c e , Jfrat t , Groom & Co,
AT $3,00 PEG YEAR.

Every merchsuitilt; man in the Union
should subscribe lor it, us it ^rives tjie
wholesale pi ices werkly, und other valu-
able iulurrnaiiun for merchants.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
st aud largest Spiritualistic Journal iu tue World
SH::;> \v:-:r.KLV AT BOSTON MASS BY

WILi-iAM WHITE & CO".

•mis uf SiibacriiJtiiiiu ill Ailvan™.

..

Biugla c o p i o s , . . . . • • • 8 c e n t s Rfisti
C^"Tlitn- tciil I/-- on 'limniumjnnn :l,c Mtvripii-.ux
All Busintaa Lottfera must lie adarea«fil

; 15ANNEK OF L/IG11T, HtlSTU.Vj .VlASS,"

,i.--O.LVv SEBIES.

S OF
-Two volumes of the St IKNTIEIC AitEKI-

OAN are jj.iijiijlK'd tucii year. at$1.50 eitch, or
~$i per aiiiiioii. witi; correspondingly low terms
to Ciui .•; ^1 will pay for fourluontii's siUjscnj»-
uoii. Ttie uuiuiKyH lor cno year constitute a
Rorktrt fJ'J pagetj yf iiseiui uil'urmation, which
• • • : Li cngiii in iWAsess. A new volume will
e uaiatttee on th« lira! ui (ainaly, 13B5.

i:\X\i RATES.
Fii-o (Mpium lui*'J* Moulin. ..,.-16
Tt'L cJl.k-..'- I.'i-Tw. r.v Itontliii.. ' . .". ' . . '" '.Jn
jjlli ,n. • liiii, . fiir T.-.,lv* .«..!!'.{«....;. . . . r .3J
Tweuty Copies', fcr Twew« Hontlta.'...-; *i
For all clnlw of Twenty arid over, the yearly

sabBCliptiou is only '^'.uU. .Nuinesraa be sent
iu ::• uillerccL linu-. ;i :u fcotQ unioieBt l'ost-oiL
Botia'. Specimen cojiit-3 Trill MJ seuu gratis lo any
I :. of tbu toanrr,-^

Qanadiun siilitcriSjei'S wifl ] lea^e to remit 25
c«aW extra OB each ytau's . .ib.-criplion to pro-'

.tll'N.N &: (!
So. 37 i'urk Uow; New York.

Single cupies Sv
t Mafitw'4

i_ . Mowing uu-1 live..

. . • , ; , i t Baltin • -: '• •••

MJiafilia i;L I.!, .t T0TTLE.
Terms in advance —at too low price of

SSa.UO for one year,
iJ i .Olt l i . r .-,!.< ..JantliM,

9 1 . 5 0 for T h r e e 31<»ntha,
One Mouth 5 0 centn.

Tii« CU ,yer is a ^ieat fuforite ivjth tli« Sl.ldiei> in
the Arm/— rjy ijovH :m' set donu iw reliable, nn*e**
thev lin<i it In fee cntamen of ilie (Jli^.oer, un.l «•!• liavo
»utitd..»a as a CliiM-.r of a L'niou I'»],er—Sni.l r >l

i

ahj. mh\ l.v nil Sen DeSlei'B.
iafstcd m net us ,i8eut». All rt»t

Masters, caii have ilie Coioil at jl,SO per jear.
Address the Publishers,

EI.UOl'T T110MES &TALU0T.
118 Watljington St. Bo>it6n Mass.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
1'IBLISHE)) BT

WELSH & DELLONE,;

A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT 0 0 £ t Mil

Devoted to the Demooratic Sfi ucipJ i.ri'l
t'lie onnnuon interest of our Country.

fferwls Only $1.50 a, Teo.v.
Tbc Citizen ib oue of the best advertising

medium iu Pciixylvaiiia—Circulation large, imd.
rattw ot AdVertigiug low considering the tisies.

All those who wish a j{<x)d family newb-)ia><i.
or wi^h to adroi-ti»e, would do weW to Addicts

The Citizon, Hauov-r, Pa.

AND WORKING V/OiiEA'S A0VUCATK.
Oi.e Coj>V, one yoar ^ . . . . . « - . . . . . . . S I
F i < J i 3 00

Twenty "
YorkIJoiil1

S N0- * * * f730'"1"ST- K"C1II1S1'?I' S v-
Keepil cnn^tanllj' ou hand a li«g* assiirtineut nf

HATS & CAPS,
WUkl) lie rillerx lor wile i-.hfapur tban aiw ot!i<-r «tof«

k O « uJe to order.

A pamphlet dinuftlinfi how to spfcMlil̂  KKMOKK
•KiUT an<l givu upiit.i utacloH without anl ol Uoi> Amvtvua
toro»W««ch«!.Henl bymailfnio on reofiptof ^ f ^ b

"E!* V,. FiwiTB. M-'U-, 1130 Broadway, .V. V. "'"•w»"

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
f l oo

. j 2 Co
i; ii.cniif sou

•' ] year , IU M
J)u*in>!». Bands, not e.ic-filiug S 'ine-. I :• 1 year Y00
fiXuiiiiU in utimnce. Tm muds niVi.je une lill*.
Vv*Soiui wining 1" mir inlvertiMog pntmii» ,«-i!l roafur

»6kvorbyHUi.iiislliMtthcj- . rnv tiic adVtius.uenta ia
tli.; Nc»-l'u.li Moirhly.
Xw« Ili-nltuv :m i .>.STUtasii|iplic.l hjr tlic ',\MBEIC.»N

K«»,»Coj,'.> v, J.^^^BauStioBt, Xe«bY(.r!(.
A Ni:.\Sl'Al'liK FOB THK JAMll.V.

C o o t o ' n ing UiMnnI «torie« from the pens of tlm bunt

, it 1H .:,-.*iguuU lor all .•!„.»»« .,( reu-lviM.
u)iii»!s.-m-w, Kiogmpbluil .Slwt.li.; i, V/K,
Poetry, g.-d.-e i!i nja!io-ui>

<3L_UB TERMS
FOit THE

NEW-YORK MONTHLY,
/ i i E ' S A 0 V C T K

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F1K.KSIDU JOUK>"A1..

,e bsat LiU-rarj- I'ojicr e\er PubUahed in this Country.
Yoroi.: in Advance.

H . 8 . V A N ' D A K U C B ' S .

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
SI Htitralo St. Rocbeste^ Hi. T.

Prices that. Defy Competition
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Putnotya Osttvn, 1.26
.• " •_• " Kid ~ '• 1,(W
Ladies Balmoral Boo.t», 1,60
G c D v l u O T G U t * O a l f R i i o t h , . . . . , * « . « • • . . . . . . . . & > Q

Thick " ^ . ^ . , » . . . . . . eloe
" Kip " « . ^ . . , . . ' . . . . . . , . . . , glOO

Boys Calf-Hoots W.... . , , , , . , . . 2̂ *0
«' Thick ' i , ,-...;-2,»t)
" Kin ' / . . . . ^ . . . » ^ ' . . . « . £ « V

"KuutiiB 13oot« ', , , . , ' „ . X,B»

ft I I ^ K R } 34 Buffalo Street.

~ E . D. WESSTEII, ^
wy Slain Street, ftochi&tcr, IV. T.

Has Just reeeived-&n Extensive SWck of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
WTMcA h e offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALT. AT THE 8I«N Ot TUflS KEP ROOT,

Made to Order on Siiort
All work warranted, «»t

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEHSW!, 8? Jlaiu St

TIIEOLDAKD !

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
I'uio Hundred I'ards nordi of IJLC

Acw York Cailral Bail-road Bepot,

[BROWN'S RACE] r.OCHCSTEK N.V.
The reputation of this Dye Hpuee uiuce 1828 lias in-

<luced otheri! to conuterti.it uur sigun, thoctia, liUHiiKH
itardfi, and even the cut of our builOiug, to misread and
Lunibug the jiublte.

( r j * N O C0SSECT10S W1TIT AST 8IMDLAR E8TABU8BMBKT,
Crape, Kn.i-lin, Caahmero, ami I'laid .ShanIn, ana all

brigut r.oloreil Milks aivl Ueniioe^ scour* without i»-
jurj (o tho i..lima. Also,

LADiE>ANU GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or ColorrtI witlinnt rippinj- itrnl ptviwd nlc«ly.
Slillt, Wool urCollou goods oi every ilo-r.riutiou ilyed

all coloi» ami (LniRherl with pcatnutts nnil disiiutcb, on
very rranonalilc tcrm«.

Goods-'lycdhl«clc every ThnrailaT.
All goodtt returned iu HE- v. t ^ .

O y GOODS EECE1VEI) 4SI) RETlliiKED l i f EXFRB8S,
BILLS COt-LECTEp BY EXPRE58 CO.

A ddrc™, D. LEAHY, Mill atlOBt corner of l'u^t (treet
? iclKKslcl S. i . jitn-1-63

U E W U I Mli'l-BUIILEK.—IValerinflitoa, iiaithen
A x aud OijiSK Ware; also j;i'iii'ra( Huu..'. L uniionlnjr
Cooilj, No. 121 HaiustivutKoclieiilisrN. V.

WHOLESALE GKOUEH AN1J
C 0 Jlf il/ J S SI ON ME EC IIA N T,

9 0 fiiismt^rt St., R o c h e s t e r , X. Y.
Choice VViuua and liquors, of the hest variedua

kept oonslautljuin hand. ju-G3

CARUIAGE SHOP,
The .<•!.. irll»t.r vlnhes to inform

Hi.. inhahiUuU jof 1-fuiii-ul and vi-
cinity, Ih3f In- li.-is Btartfl a now car-

iihop iu tue in «i building aoutii
Iliauu' Stoic, oil fire corncm,
fould be thsuldgl loi .ill iiniurn '

itiiOHt u d ' Innpateta.
.,• Oii.. !•- KOS.1..

WM.
CA.RUJCAGE M A K K i i ,

Is ready at all times to attwitl to all oruotw
in lun line of business, botlk Weod afti him
work, at hi» shop, in Pecfi'alcl N- Y.
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A PussEi.K Po;t THC CtiiLnRKN—From the
BepubficSfc' &Sentinel.

A young man to court a maid did go;
HtiasRed uar.jigo and she it-pLied so,—" <"
'•Five- tfibefe seven :irtd seven times three,
Added tu my nge and the sum will Ue <
As muck above five ninei and four
As U'JfctStny ago exceeds a score,
Kind sir, my age I pray explore,
Else nerercome to see nrj more.''

Be IVot the First tu Discover.
Ob! be nat the mst to discover,
' A blot on the frame of a friend,
A flaw in the faiffi of a lover, .

Whose lieart may prove true to the ead.

We none of us know one another,'
And.oft into error we fall;

Then let us speak well of our brother,-
Or speak not about him utMll.

A sifcfto or d sigh may awaken,
SuBpicion .must false or undue;

And thus our belief way be shaken,
tii bearis that are hunes. and true.

How oft the light smile aftgladn^ss.
Is worn b,y ta^lVjeudj, fbut wo, moot, .

To cover a soul 1'iaJi of sadness.
Too proud to'acknowledge'defeat?

How often the sjgli of dvjccliou,
Is heaveJ from'the hypocrite's breast,

To purody truth sindailectioii,
-—-rO-r lull a suspicion to rest-2-

How often the. friends we hold dearest,
Their noblest emotions conceal;

And bosoms the purest. Hncerest,
Have secrets they civnuol reveal7

Leave base iniuiJU ta haibor .suspicion,^
And small ones to trace out defects,

Let ours be a noble ambition, jg
For base is the nriud that suspects.

\Yre iione of us know one another,
And oft inter erfor we fall;'

Then let us speak well of our brother,
Or speak. Jit,!-of him at all.

tian Mitii) Ctiduiy Gazette..

"LOOK HKKKI" WHAT-A CHANCE —We will
furnish the Penfield j5xtra, auu the Literary
C'omnanion^pe year, together witli one copy
ot trie Illustrated Phrenological Journal,
whicb-ip- devoted ito -Klhnoluiry, Kwonology,
Physiology, pByuiwlugy aud i'hyBiogiioiny-,
with ''sign of character*," and how to read
them ; the three at'fe.OO a year, in advance.

Penfield Extra,

To LABORING M.ijX.H ĴTou sliptild establish
your daily wages the CQin-iug;,.Spring, by the
increase pw.e which you pay for produce of
tire" la'nrl. in thc year 1800 you could get
seven shillings a day t'o* your labor and yon
could get butler for 12 cents a pound ;_• pork
for 9 cents; jsggsfor 8 cents: potatoes for 25
cents ; Qats 25 cents ; Coru 45 cents ; Wood .
as low as' 2.00; Coal 4.00 ; good factory cluth
for 8 cents'; best calico'10 cents; iibur 3.00
per hundred etc., &c. - Ntrw to make your
wages equal to 1800, compared with the price
of your livi.ng,. you should, have 1.75 a day to
bay your flour : 2.b'3 to buy your pork ; 3.50
to buy your tea, coal and wood; and you
should have 2.50 a day for you labor, to pur-
e'lase any kinil of clothing in comparison with
bt'ven shillings worth of dry goods in 1-860.
The above figures tell no lies, and every labor-
ing man should raise his wages, to compare
with, the cost of his living, or he should work
land for the same share that he got in 1860.

Please Address,
Penfield, N. Y.

A CABD TO ciTi- AIIVK:ITISKI{S.—AS the
rate3 of advertising are on the iucn.'iise .with
all country newspapers, many advertisers
withdraw their patronage from the qourrtry
press, and only retain thosp which has a '•::•;;•:
circulation, and those that are we.ll located i
a wealthy section of the country. V. i
know of a better advertising medium for Cen-
tral New-York, than the old. Outarin
lory & Messenger. XJaia paper juirtovft i" us
63d volume, a largt; family journal with a very
large circulation—Subscription juries only
$2.00 a year.

ern editor, disci-ibi::
fects of a squall upon a oftnal boat,
"Wttgfi tha gale was at the liighefj «
urilurtunate craft keuled to larboarJ, i iul
tli^ captain an i aiwtlii'i- cask of \vui ..
rojlt-d ovcrboard.JI

Coclju-ey-tourist met, u $tkpfoQtf(l
lassie near O!aggow,;aqd asked Jiel-irt all the
people go barei'oot? Part of them do, and
the rest of 'em mind their own business, was
the quiclj <-eply.

"Muttan-ywifig, and Aluttoa old,
JMuttoni. hotjiaind Mutlou-colg^;,
Muttoii leudif/: Aluttoli toutfll,,; ,
'J'iiank tlie LtirJ, we've had euougW"

KgrThe Batavia Advocate says: the gas
company at Washington have run out of coal.
We should think that congress could furnish
gas sufficient for the city use.

8®=Thc Wyoming Democrat says: Oil
Wells are no new thing, as the Chinese board
Oil Wells fiqm'5 fo 000 feet, t 000 years ago.

K@=The Hanover Citizen, says that a Mbr-
man preaches-in. Pittsburg every sabbath.

PEOSPBCTITS
OF THE

LITERARY COMPANION.
pr/iji.isHKn BT

JLittU JilUs -Wintama.
Penfield, N. Y.

The Literary Companion will be published on
tie first of every month, and mailecVto subscri-
bers at tiso low price of forty-cents a year, JU-
clr.diug a gem picture .of the editress tooacfi i!ub-
BCi'ibei.

CLUB TERMS.—Five copies of the present vol-
ume, to one address thirty cents each-^Trfu cop-
ies of present volume to one address, twoaty-Cvo
cents each—20 copies of present volume, to one
addrsss tvyenty cents .each.—Office mibtci .tiers
thirty cents each, and single niiiuUus yj , •
pei's three: of»ts. *

The Companion -will be demoted to Roinamie
and Literature, anil v."ill cyuiain )mt few fidver-
ti-ciineiits, which will he accepted only on tuo
following ternis.

:, v start with a circulation of about 2UUU cop-
its, taking the- placo of Uie iynfitkl Extra once
every month. By this it \\ ill .be .-ecu that oni1

advertising rates are very low compared with
our eiiuiiUUiun. Addrebs Liitle Allio Williams.,.

AMEJBI.CA.

Thc above,is the name of a small weekly
.Inuriml, published- by Charles W. Goodwill,
— a lad a:bout our own age—at Baldwin City,
Kansas, at 60 cents a year. The little sheet
is well tilled with interesting articles from the
new State of Kansas, and it is so cheap, we
.should think many of our Northern .people
would take it for their, liule children. Wo
consider Lhe articles in1 the Youiig America
very moral and interesting to children, and
soniK iit', tV'in arc well caleulnted'to nuike old
folks In..! .

A: I.....;; cent stamp addressed to the '.editor
wî t secure you a specimen copy by return
mail, post-paid1, aud by having a specimen
you can judge for yaanelf.1 Don't fail to
"send for one. Address,' •••

CHA'S. W. GOODWIN, ' ./;.'
Baldwin City, Kansas.

NEW YORK CENTRAL R R.
WISTEB TIMETABIE.

On and after Monday Nov. 1st, 1804, until
further notice cars will step at, and leav«
Fairport

Accommodation,
Local Freight,
Mail,

Express,
Mail, •
Local Freight,
Through Freight,
Accommodation,,

Cars will stop at, arid leave Pittsford,

N.ew York Expreri

Local Krioght
Through I.'ricglit

Through Freight
Nuw Yuri; Mail " "
I^ocal Freight
Stcamobat E.\pret:s
Mil

\V. G. Lapham, Assistant Superintend.

li:58
3:55

7:00
10:42
2:30
6:50
0:55

a.
a.

1''

a.
a.
P-
P-
P-

m
m
m

m
- in
m

m
i n

Pittsford*,

8.50
fl.25
11.UU
C.37
7.52

7.15
11.35

4.40
5.38

11.18
in 5N

A.
A.
A.
1'.
¥'.
P.

A.
A.
P,
V.
P .
A.

l i .
i t .
M.
11.
M.

a.

M
M.
M.
M.
M.
U.

Is pubiishtt'j rvcj-y Tliur.sii;iv at I'fnflulil Monroe Co ;
N. Y., by , •

VVho (-otnmejicctl iU weekly publication when the

Terms Per yca-r'ihVarialiU" in advance, including a
- •' t.i each BUliacribcr. SiugW c.py 75 .-.•uts.
ri to

a-Mi p
£ 6-OU

or under, to
Poatttgp UBonealuroSs, will In-13 cents j

TERMS OF ADVtRTiSING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal

to thorn make one square.

l mnari. J 4 Q , | 5 0 | e ( |

Half, Quwter or Double squar in this same ii.-iijiortion.

1 he Ext:a is cjaimcu to be one of tile best luiveitis-

in;; meiliiiiiiKin the ftille us im i.v bully will real! if

EVBR1? MONTH IN THE 1TEAB.

KERRY'S
TlieUldesi, and most Fa.vunte Juvenile Maga-

zine published. Vol. 50 commences January
1865.. Full of Stories. Pictures, i W l c s , Let-
lei's from thc Vourtg Folks, History, Biography
Natural Science-, etc., etc." The bc\-t writers for
children iu the country will continue 10 enrich
its pages,1 and no pains will bo spared to main-
tain its worhl-wlde reputation, und nuike it a
welcome visitor in every' household iu the land.

A fine sfeel engraving of '• Unclu Willmm"
given to all new subscribers in the January
number. I'-i^ea ^iveu mouthly for ansnering
puzzles,' anil liberal premium for obtaining new
subscribers. TKKMS, $1.50 a year in advance;
12 torts per single number. Send for it.

• J. N. S-TEARNS, l'liblisln'r,

i l l Fulton Street, New York.

JiVKHY ME.0UANIC

datwJ?'Broadway, New Yorfcby
BUOWN, COMBS & Co.

at $2.00 per year hi f$/&fyo. Specimen oop-
les 3ent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage.
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Fortao ''Extra:"

. — ~

HV UU.UA. .

U .•••; . . .
•"•? " ' i • • . . . - . ' \ . i u - e 3 .

• • • : - _ : . : : . . . - • • : , • ; . '

\ -a' uuwtff i. "-,.•!• fijiai eaves,
W"lioiv huignrag ;:iormaid.s dwell. '

Hark to I'IC waved sad, song,
Muruiuriii ia phiiiuyetone, :

'•'• Ji'ig '• <-• wi • i- •-.' their wrong,
, .. ... a:«i îiiKjin^ alone.

.•i tuo le.nne.st wild

i' • <•'•'•• l i i y a r m ,
AihJ save iVfuii deatb and wreck

Tiy_ d,iU-Ung, i id w«HO overy harm
i \i ijuls rbit cfjjwd her deck. mi

Fio u ,,.,. ..fc... D a m ' s kin;*

Triians t;) tliej tlieir SOUK.-I.VU.U1 sing,
KusuimdhigiVoai ihe laud. "

A glittering crown of gold,
. Gleams fwm thy raven hair,
Wiiilo voiind, iliee floats in azure fold '
•.Why niiinile, on the air.

• He t7!f,t hath a iciirl in hU nose thltthf eftKj/
one ijlaiighitig at hint.

WiH !)<• I.,,; eiiU-Jfu'any peiat>ji;a!jtio.toil AVlilh
tiiooc unsigiuly excieaeages, either on face or
hands, which or>(' a|ijiiieaUon of thfi'tj/hgie
WarCA/fmkndtqY- v. ill uut cau:-c to dUppear
wiUiout u'ttv.ngo of vain.

iaiidosi'25 cents aiid ri-Ceh'o a jiacVa^u by co-
Ima iu;.i;. Adiirc-S-S '

1 .J."il. CAliPMAN,',
Tulion. Pike Co., Penna.

I take this method of informing all requir-
ing literary aid, that 1 will be happy to turn-
isli long or short Poems upon any subject,
Aerosl,ics, Private-or l'ublic letters; 'Adver'
merits iiiprose or , verse, Orations, ^ Address-
es, licplies, Essays. Sketches, iStones., ijiness
for Albums, Obituaries, and prepare matter
for tbv jiressi on short notice,' auii (or mod-
erate compensation. ' The utmost Secrecy
maintained. Address, (with stamp for re--
piy) 3. William Van Namee,

Brooklyn, ^T. Y-

MY D1WTIVX- WHAT IS IT*
WMfiMSWt EUSTrS ^AIIRARD, (pupil of Rupheu).^

the' Lon-^n (trtfcrolo^er,) will wr l t tMmt arlificially n,,il
camettf. the- futuie vmt'uiy •'
inaD VT (-

Btfcpu?ff\liujui\>, l^uvi":i"siv''leUtf- '>"•• ' f

if you WIHU a splsfldid engravirif* of
d do "Ot f o r t j ll h C Mi

N Y

U p gf
any ljiyd do "Ot forget jo call on h. C- Mix,
J^ocbestcr. N. Y.,pne of the best engraver,i
inWis Stale.

r.'lml

'.' V\rV/yp ' i s I I I K DiFFKREs'GK?—-lA! gcntlemAiV,
,•<• •••'<•< i in tiio o ther day what the difference1 wut!'.
U « 1 \ « K B dfti overseer of the poor and A poor_J

ra^9ti!i-j a n d we gave h im our opinion in tliis '

unless it should1 Txo. m'U!.tr of the pomf.B.s
sfTOst of th.!itf-*?II:"^ta'r<.'My allow" a poOrfdlni-
ly !isulfiJJSAf allowance fo ke;op sou' aud'bddy1

. , . , . , , ; i , . . / ; i •••-. u o ., t.l uov . ' t i i UJJ-J • • US

An .(n'erseer of tb* 'fioor slioull be the best1

ofliaerin town. He1 should labor for the ben"
c'at of the'town, atid'alSo'tblienciis the i.o :r.
ami giv« fneiu aid and comfort' at the It-ist

'SsibloueKp'«'ase to tlie town', 'n$e care tiiat
loea Hot help some too much; so xi to kaep'
ii iii idleness, aiVd a'iso tbtit no .-julii'I bhvF'

uTC'.'shWtild'be left tu suffer.
U\ faci'h'* sitW•-•i-ift'i'.iise the;'sarns ciare

over'the podr tiV f̂cti-f'iVflier does over his fami-

po

rW(8W«lj and wiit'iiu'f^t'wbu-ld bea saving
tlie town to rpiiV)\»etl« poor to tlie county

Irotts-e or-biippOfll-fiWrti at hothe. He should-
use-alt p#*r'people"with frhs' same- 'respect,
and lioti'ba-.-intluenced \Jy. any"'outside .party,
as hpia elected uy the |ViJo;jle tocii3e his own
ja«t»en»eitti, they j'rlaci-h^ eoaHUijnco'i.n him
Vacii h'-e is elected. ••"'-• '• '

lK*B«teB»txffi—A"'fcot-re3p0iraetft from Salt-
Lai^City-, U'tah, informs us that the Val!e.y
of HfcU'Lske is.very Wrtvai, and they have no

sequbntJ^»tlB3 Wtttei1' which drai'.iH from the
snow on the tops of the mountains U conduOfc
ed by ditches tfhrou-gli the valley's to wnter
vegitalion ia the sumirtariime.

H« also'SayBth'at whdli the mereary is'ttt-a
boiling point in the summer, they can-reach •
sttowonthe'raltodniiilns in a faw.hours drive.
They have boiling spring, so hot that-eggH-
cau be cooked' w vlimta,' in a Uhort ti'nle, attd
tliat Salt-Lake is sl> iulaiisu salt, that tiiJ 'liv-
ing thing cau live in tlia water, and thatotie
drop in the moutli gives much pain, it is
twenty-lire per cent sponger than brine can
be Hii«le out of pure attic and water. Thin is
a birds-eye view'Of tho Mormau country."

• HSf We reail thut" *Iifl 'world was once
drownded by water, and is next to be burned-
by fire *"• _

Is ao.t this' oily; 'toljataueu ot tlie Birtiw'.a
foreruaniar.of WSit^eat evciit. . 'Lwk out yo
Millerite&i'• ''''*\«- "•' _ J '

A,h ! Sami| so J'o.a-Ve Ueeii iu t roubia 'jjaVfJ;
yoti'f " ' .Yes , .I'm,; y^r " \\'i-.il choc,' up
man, adverity, tries us.'jmJ it shoWs up our
bettefquahties.'1 ; ,)',A>I. bu t advc;»ity didu't
tryiii>:; it wiis i*u olil vagabond oi a judge,
jnid;^e'n-i6wed up my worst qualitios.

, „ & , » s'i,j':ir lVy,!!.! sawdust and old i'ag^ istli'j
latuot 'liscovery. '

J/XAh-W&by. Pic-rcui:— Any IVisdii wilt
i 'I ' ho If vt-irs V ul 6f t •

reTipt'oY tfei iy fiV<j eo'ntsj tfttfVMS 'plftlc-

Madamosenc J^inu^e ! I_flave read .lie oda
•written by you io ing, and it has strengthened
into a:sWoog beliefj "tlifce• whitln, -t»asibefore a
mere supp.ositiiiu. • Xb© iiypathesisto whici
1 allud^if^f.thatjd-iEwrae'Sw OI-Aii'W a<k*lcous
name, and thatiVas-Touson now •omployisg it,
is not, asrtbtodiaHwiddwtoesioi'ithe1 ieminine,
but of the masculine,fgeiidsr... Nfl.-*, dennie,
ytMi Rjauw :if/thi.sjiy sOyyo-inare sailing - n'oder
' 'false coiarsyf . and. in-ihat e;isel shall feel it
my duty~to-po»-E.*tt|»Qaiy»«-a-'-'broadside" of
arguments and conviocivig ^videnpe, thereby
asserting to all^thereadeus of the "Extra!"
the fact that you are W fche' oriposite sex.—
iH'irst, it is only men. that "lake s,uch an over-
powering interest in Odsil'Dft rf^'to build Air
Castles on it, a.itd-they ai'sthe only onea that
cau make and h.i.ve maud large fi^ptir.es in it.
'i'heu you make Us»i .of thai oppression *'Srom
sole of head to craww of ^Jieal;1' 'Jthtt't one
phrase would have betrayed you, for a refined
and sensitive young JaJy would have said,
when speaking ,of,'jo,ve, .that, .Vnu fe.lf, tly}(jten-
der and i.ispiring ^iis-s.cji tl^rillitig tlrough
her whole being. We ladies never say""pop-
ping the question;" svo,.ttoa>t iis an incident in
the history-of mankind.rt.obibottutifo'fly'poetic
to thus make light of.

And 0, nister Jennie I (fou.thng'I must call
you until next week, when I hope you will
take a more appropriate name) don't y$u know
that a lady'would, never be so avkwjjr.l.*s to
fill upon her u'o'se'iu cluirehj and it is not
so pleasant a circum'iUadc'b" il\';it 1 .sk)uld
dwelt upon it "When sinks the glad'some day.'
We never call tile malrimoiial tic a ^jhaltar,"
that is a purely masculine term.

How, after all this erudite, lecture, andlaw-
yerly drawing up ofsucli conclusi,vQ,ev)denoe>
i think you had bcttqr SUUCIVICT at discretiqn,
and take a pew name, and witli it anew subi
ject; as Air-Castles is the1 rock Cin wHion youf
peace and'disguise havo been wrecked. Jen-
nie, forgive this lecture, 1 had to write it, for
you threw down the gauiillwt, 'and I w»s
obliged to take it up.

"Sam, why am the -Uflilei 'States liltG1 a '
broken down gambler? Because he looses
ins last dollar, then gotoimi on his Honor."

"John, why is money calred tli'e'rAof 'of/all
evil? "Oont know, ajlt 'Lirrcbln's 'adiAtoi^' '

r \ ^ t A1 , lLj

NoTicE- All miitova wil t 'be lumislied
with gem Pictures eithdr of tile Editress of
tlie Penfieltl Extra, or the Literary Compan-
ion, at 'i'6 percent discount; wliice price will
only barely coi'ur tin;'eo.:t.

Bob! when will xVLn; i .iuculu be willing
to settle with iho UubuWI .•'wlion ad cane
&id any ticdcls io .... Ulu witd.

A SicIC K I V K K . — " T lio Qlvio," says a
correspoiidciit, 'Man Hiekry' a\xpM\)," "iifos
lcjiln.d uii'iiiiuf .jl'H'-1", ' •'' 'a i ouiunidjto its
Ixd.'1 -».^'_

Fui! •• i iow mftuy men h;>vo \vo'in our
;,ruiy U fL;lr.ii« Wf ill lit <-;iin: i;y. Hut out ,
ilic^.nio'ul!f\i:;hiiiig for th<3 bcuuiy.
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PKXFIELD, APltIL l8o£

For The Penfield Extra.
1 HAVE A GG.W.

BY J. WU.I.UH. VAN' N.VMBE,

I have ;i gein whicb cannot fade,
,Tis brighter, aye, by far—

Tlum rubies red, or diamonds pure,
• Or yon sweet, cunning star.

Tliis gum so rare—of priceless worth,
I give,- dear one, to taeu.

I ask tlmt thou wilt cherish it,
Wherever thou may be.

;Tis known to mortals hero on earth;
Hy the sweet name of Love:

Tis cherished by tin; uugeU bright,
] u worlds of peace above.

Then cherish it while here below,
And jay it will impart,

And when thou'rtcajl'd tVoiu earth, above
,Twill li\e forever in thy heart.

—-—^— »« • » • »— —-
t o r the Penlield Extra.

Br WII.UK WAHK.

In this sweet hour of rest,
My Alights all sour ou high,

And niingle with the blest.
Whose spirits hover nigb-

Shedding the light of peace.
Around my pathway drear;

Oh, may those dear loved forma
Forever hoYeT near.

The forma of loved ones dear,
Who from this world have passed,

And through the valley drear
Of death have safely pushed.

$cen near me in this hoar
Of dreams, romance, aud lovo,

When every shrub and Hower
That blossoms in the bower

Proclaims the many beauties
Of this the twilight hour.
0 ^ ( „

III the Summer time, wlien in my prime
The T urkies chewed tobacco

Our hens took s:iuff, to make tlmm tou^'.i
And the Ducks cried what! w :at!! what nYJ.

• [the mattei.

J3^~ Mr, Gilbert, wbo was robbed at Alien
last week, formerly lived near this village and
worked tor (he young rub'jci's Uncle Mr. A.
Lincoln, for many years.

AN ITEM— Mr. Peter Auena.n/achof our
town has been gradual loosing ik-sh in good
health from 212 pounds down t-,i i:',!> pounds
the lust few years— He is now 7J yej.ru old

THE AMKUICAX UNION'— Says; That of a nraiill
diild, iu the UaMt of saying the Lords Prayer,
sttiev allying, give us this day our daily bread,
''added': and some penuts anil candy.

N. B. All postagu for back numbers of this
paper will be preprid, so that all subscribers only
pay postage from present quarter— Remember
the postage mi this, or any other monthly pajit'i1

directed to the same person is only two cent! lor
every four ounces,—

THK IXGIIAM Co. NEWD— Says; Tlmt wool is
no'.vonly 50 cents a pound in Mich.

— , •*-«
£8F" Sherman SISJIIH to have a fancy lor some of
the ladiea, in the southern states, his favorites
B'jem to be Agusta, Charlotte >ind Florence—

u
U3T It is variously estimated that our National
ilcdt at the prosuut time is over 4; 000, 001), 00<i

livery live cent alnn-phisler is a portion of
our debt, anil it is siatcd that wo have now over
;>G7i, OO'l, (JOT, of legal touJor proiuiwa- to- pay
In .cheula'iou, lhi» U nil virtimly A delit but not
counted as sicU at tti^ pro-mil time.

Little drops of water, little grains of saml,
Makes a Mighty Ocean, and 11 pleasant laud.

^.Yes; and if parents would subscribe for lit-
tle papers for their little children, they would
soon be able to read higher literature and be-
come possessed of much knowledge j but if
you deprive them of this new branch of edu-
cation f you might with the same reason de-
prive them of a common school education.

There is now published in the United States
about fifty of these small class papers, and
why hot encourage your little sous ami. daugh-
ters; let the papers be addressed directly to
themselves, allow them to go for their own
mail, and see how pleased Ihey will be when
they receive their little papers-. We should
think it would make your own hearts glad to
see your children pleased.

There is a few monthly papers that cost only
twelve cents a year, many that are only twen -
tytive cents ayear and some monthlies and
weeklies are as high as fifty or seventy-live
cents.

Take several of these papers, "lint there,
is the postage!" says one penurious father or
mother. Very true; but when we inform you
that, we can send you four ounces of monthly
papers to one address for twelve cents a^ear,
what excuse have you then;

We further wish to impress upon the minds
of all parents, that while thus eoeouyagiug'
their own children, they are at the same time
encouraging the young editors whose ages
vary from ten to sixteen years. You '̂.re en-
couraging industry and showing your children
what other small children can do; and in this
way you encourage your children to set them-
selves about something that is useful, some-
thing that will tend to make them ornaments
to society.

Now we contend that if our reasoning is
good, it is a duty you owe to your God, your
country, your children, and your seives. to en-
courage your children to be good aud great;
and you cannot adopt a better way than to
subscribe for a smal I paper.

We are not personal in writing this article;
you may perhaps like some paper better than
ours; if so, subscribe for the one that you like
best; but dont deprive your little "God semis'
of useful knowledge which can be obtained so
cheaply. We will furnish any person with
specimen copies of various kinds of papers
ou the receipt of stamps to pay return pout,

\\'e trust that all editors of small papers
will copy this article for their own benelit. and
exchange with each other more liberally, sn
that o«ch one will have specimen copies of
each other's papers to semi to all who wish
them.

Our papers are mailed and rcmaiied as long
us they remain readable. This is mi item that
advertisers do not take rnto consideration; if
they did, we could easily get twenty-live cents
a line, instead of twenty-live cents a square.

The fact is, it is no object to destroy small
papers. They arc not large enough to make a
lire or do up bundles; beside they are almost
sure to fall into the hands of children, who
will preserve them.

A Nisw PIUTUIIK—Little A Hie Williams, of
the-Literary Companion, has her picture now
ready as a premium to each new subscriber.
These gem pictures and a specimen copy of
her paper sent to any address free of postage
on tho receipt of fifteen cents.

J S ^ Onondaga Standard says: Mason
Lodges should look out for an imposter pre-
tending to hail from Oswego Lodge, No. 127".

NOTICE TO CLUBS. —In getting up clubs for
the Literary Companion, have them sent to
one address if possible, as ihe postage is no
more on a four ounce package than it is ou
a single copy.

Gooi> Si.Kiomxu. — We have had ' a long
time of (food sleighing this winter, and yet
there has been but very little busiuess doue.
in the woods owing to the deep snow. Jt has
been impossible to get out wood oriumher.

RilLBO.ll) FiHE—We see that an effort
is being made to allow the N. \\ U. li. K. ti>
charge the samu fare as other roajs of this
State. We have previously iuemiuned this
subject. Our State iic^isia'unj su.no years
ago restricted the uini tu :••.>> cuiiun mijc,
wjlteS waS-'i.ieVi paid in gold or silver, n-ij «
see no good reason wlfy thu-V sliouM noi re-
ceive its equivalent li'j.v.

GOOD TIMES IN NEW YOIUC.—The New
York Citizen came to us last week, not ouly
enlarged, but it is made double its former.
size..

The CitizeH is now one of the largsst jour-
nals published in this State. Published by
the Citizen Association at ?3.<5O per year, or
l-Sl.Ot) for four months. Single copies six
cents. Address ''Citizen'1

813 SroaUviay, X. Y.

B.u.i.ou's DOI.I.AK MONTHLY MAGAZINE.—
This interesting work for April is before us.
Please see our list for papers and magazines
at lowest club rates, or address

ELLIOT THOMAS & TALIiOT
Uostou Ma;s.

EXCHANGE LIST— Next month we shall
publish our Exchange list, and keep it in our
paper every month, giving the name of the
Journal, price, and by whom published.

@ W e are in debted to miss llattie K.
Gale of Elbridgo, N-. Y. for the third largest
club to our papei— What little reader will i.i y
and eiroel llattie

ncl a-large number of this Edition
to those w"ho arc not Subscribers, but we cx-
pecl thin i.iey will be after they read this pu-
pur - lou surely all want a. picture uf the
youngest Editress in the world

4 1 W e publish with this number the
largest Edition of any paper ever puplishod
iu Pentield, and yet we would like tu publish
a still larger lidiliou—get up your cluljs and
get a picture for each subscriber.

T H E UANSVILLB I I H U A L D — s a y s ; T h a t i t .
takes Vil bounds v( milk to make out!
pound til but tor, and I I pounds of milk to
make one pound of cliecse H o * mucti
milk would it take like that which is s->hi
in Rochester at ton cents a quart!

8 ® c h a n g e in the railroad Time Table.
Our card of this week will be found correct.

We would be thankful to superintendents of
both branches of the New York Central, if
ihey-would keep us posted, as people of a
large section of country depend upon our ta-
ble to meet the cars.

Many persons come from the lake shore,
a distance of 15 miles, to take the cars at
1'airport or Pittofoiil, and it would be very
convenient for (lu-m 1,0 kuow the correct lime
of all trains that, stop at either plaoe.

05= Our sixty cent butter is now soM at
from :;<) to 85 cents a pound*

THE GREAT FLOODS.
The great Hoods of Saturday March 18th, will

lie long remembered in this section. Moni'oo
<Bo mty was probably dainago.l from 3 to $i .
()(ji),OUU. The City of Rochester west of the
river was completely under water. Every base-
ment was lilled, and in many streets the water
was from 2 to 3 on the first floor above tho
basement Many buildings were torn down bv
the current of water through tho streets Tho
rail road bridge was carried over tho- falls but
the other bridges in tho city, come out all siife

Damage was sustained by high water'iu
in every town in tho County, and much dam-
use was doiie in other sections of the country
Ihe Oil region of Pa. suffered badlv. Mueh
damage was done at Syracuse, Utica," Auburn
Uuftalo, Ithaca and all of the different rail
roads of this State.
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*•*!•»• - k U A T U R K . The Philadelphia Age. '

A first class Isumily Newnpaper published by

M « > v a > < r M t < > > - _»_»,_L:a..^~ Messrs Glosshreuiie;-&'Welsh, 430 Chestnut st.

UNION & ADVERTISER, ™^^ !̂_!_ îr__ ___
I-UUHSHKD BY '1'HE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,

CVHTMH, MOMMY, ft CO. * * * * * * * * 1 Fpmklin.Square, N. Y., by

) - Every merelmntilo man in the Union

j ; - 1 ; : ; : - ^ ;i;:f-l!::;'^ r!_^*_wr : *nV*s_* s l l 0 u W s u b s c r i b e l o r jt> a s H.gives me
.'.... Sa.i-'ivK-i» Vuo receive tiiuirpaperstiy wholesale [dices weekly, and other vain-

;\~^';,7*1'^V' v™**''™ ,*iM P«je«. a'oleinl'ormatiun for merchants. I ^

•u:,;,vtV;siU.^>rij.Uv.»lNi,,:iii;.,j JVjiueld, QAMMFR ' f\V I i P U T
a....... - : « , « . . agr i^ ,.!.,..., uo.ijliborii.g vU-agcw _t d b A N N t n U T L l b n ! .

TheoWedLuudiargehtSpii-jtuiilistic'Joi/i-nii'lmthe World

\ . " 7 : PUBLISHED WEKKLY AT IJOS^OX MASS 1)V
iSftUfcU'lUS >Ui;vUUt ^ I C V f U n ? . - WILLIAM WHITE i CO. . ,

PUBJLiliill.iiil i i i , I.tlTJlPKCô llY/iDlTOI!: "
J. MACDOXOLt;U, IttUI) & CO. TrruiM of S.lbscii'.tiuns in Ailvani-e:

At *4= pur v,a,-. il is a very iargo and beautifid i'-, , Z ' . . . I . . . . . . . . . . g oU .

All Busiue>s Letters murtt be liddroaat-d
THE ' UANNEK oV LIGHT, IJHSTON, MASS, ' '

^^'lS?i\JT2E'lri' AMP^Sraf'" WILLIAM WBItt A CO.

VOLUME Xi.—NEW SERIES.

Fi.KfflSP'' htaSsCRII JllOiV. ti^SJt utal-irj- l'apui- c™(jPubli»lied in this Country.
'i vvo. voluinejE of the BCJtENTUElO AMEUI- TCI-UM in Advance.

CA'» urc puolishtjifoaeh yvaSj at$1.6U each, or One copy ,m» year, $3,00
$i j,c-.- aiuililil, with cune.->i,oi)diiigly low terms .. » s i x >"<-"H'», ', *»
Ui Oiiiuo; ..•! iviil Iiav for lour illnliliis snLserin- Single cnjiies five cents, soM hi- ullHeWB Dealers.
1..1, r i l - illltUlieis'lll- OM Vl-r ,.,,m,ili,t,. , ' ' u s t Makers are requested to ael an Ajstutd. All.l'ost
" " " ; ; ~ " ' " " , ' . " " i r f-onslHUU. a. M n s U . r s , c a u have the Union at j],6U per year.
W yrjf Oj ooi . . .yet ol USUlUi Utfijrmildon, Wllielj A(JJj.osfi t b t , P l l i l i l l l i e r i i

O c j o ^ ^ a w i , , , ^ A UeST V«hua« will " J J U ; , ^ , . THOMUS fcT.*LUOT.
LUinuii-'iicu Ou tiic in.->L in jiiniiaiy, io»o. , r

118 \\ iwbington tft. liostou JIUHB.
CLUiS KATES. . , _ .

^.^^S^iiiir:.:;.:::::^ THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
i".1 ••"." ^ j ; j ^ ' " r T«i've MuHS" ili i'L-BUBHEj)1 uv

in ill, diuereni time:;, aud from didereut l>os*£f- -ft-T HAB"OVEE,

>_-iiiiaaiau Miteu'ribors will please to rcuut in j/AjaiLV JVEWis PAFHII.

m i o ^ a un a t h years subscription to pn> DevOlod to the Deinouratic Principles and

^o.o, iaikliow, N^T-ion;. Teems Ontu #1.5.0 a Teaj-.

The Citizon, Hiuiovi-r, i n ,

-1 ' -
EVERY MKCUAXiC

StSOflJiS S«tS»SC-ib« 4'Of t_»«

dai.y, Morning and Kv

TUTTLK,
_, . . . .

4i.HV li)*^i.v :>ioa:liK,

i*1..3O lor Three Sluotlw,

Tl.eCiiroer I, a great favorite wiUi^e Sc-WWi
tiiv Ar.uj—iiiiueim are set down tw reliable, uuii
ta,TlinJitiutljee,,jn,,,e.sur the Clipiior, »nU we lu»

f i '

m , » - _ __? >m.'__r _L. C » .««, _
NO. :«-S* FRONT 3T. Kiî llefter, N. y.

Kee,,, eou-Uatly .,„ hand a ^rge a«ortm0-t ,.f

HATS & CAPS.
Wluol. lit olfamroriwIi^clii-apertMaii any. jllier Store

TUB OLD AND RESPONSIBLE:

12- T.TT! A •p.VF!

STE\M FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABMS_M_I«T,

Published at SU-, JiroadWay, New lor!: by

JBlloWX, (JOMUS it LO.

at §2.1)0 per year in advance. Specimen cop-
ies ueutti-ee on receipt of stamp to pay pusUfc;e-

.-- — ----
—. "

N ] f i W (JARKIAGE SHOP.
u l t y f u i ^ . ^ ^ .lar.w !! /lew - ai-

"lij".»o>'i'u''e luau'uVii 1..1 all urder»

•ApSunj*Ietdirocting*owtofipeodilyuM-<T<>iii
mrr and give up spectacles wituotit aid <>1' i>>".

K. «. FOOIB. M. 0., U30 Broadway, N. V.

( , i Cpp, uli JlAKliU,.

[BROWNS RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

u"mi)i£"tiic'""w'itt<:ut ° '"U r l m U d i uis>to mWaduoa

y^riW°Cl)ffiiiC_IMi WITH AST SUMJLAR ESTABUSHJESI,
Crape, Brocha. Cashmere, and 1'laid Shawls, and all

bright tolored SUk.s and Merinoee, scoured without 111-
jury to-the colors, Also,

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

colo^n.nm«Ju,d»»tuue»Vii«1wari<l dU^loh, u

O.'oUsdjedbi»°'k every Thursday.
All gouds re[iiiuBu m une week.

tt^BOUBS KffEHB Aifi MIMED H Ell-KESS.
W t t S COLLECTED BVEXPSESS CO.

„. I I , , , , , , ! " „ „ „ . ( < „ „ „ w<> will
innusli UI.J lV;iiiul'l Extej iincl Lin- Lilerury
Uompaaiou one j-uar, tu^etliei- with uue copy
O I *-"u illustrated iJJji-Bi.ologieal Jtiurnal,
wiicii is devoted to Ethnology, fhreuology,
Physiology, Psychology and Physiognomy,
with "sign oi ctuiractm-tf," and how to reud
them; tue three at $2.00 a year, in advauce.
I'leuse Address, feniield Extra,

Peutield, N. Y.

1 KHMA.S' ML1 rdUllLUlt—Dealer in Cliiua, Karthe
J- all,l UUu« Ware; al.o general liuubo I'urLuUm
^d . , .No. m Main street Ituetoter Jl. r .

WHOLESALE GliOOKXt AND •

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

»O UuttiUu St., KocSjester, W. Y.

siiirts that always Fit,
MAUK xo OUDEK.

l'KKNCH i'OKK SHU1TS,

N o u k T i u s , B h i l , s , a o l t o , U l M o m 8 a u d 'Su»1Muder,,
Men e Fu.ru.bh.ng goods. .New Uogds now arriving.
Hosiery. Uirecuun&lur tifll-i.iL'i.sarL-iiiL<iil sout by mail,
tree ot tjhui'kC OUb'511'AUtjH,

'tlU IQMain-s, Bridge, K o . U ^ r , N. Y.

"How 'Tfa UoM." Whiskers in six weeks.

_eut post-paid for 2a cents.

& 0 0 . Ilinsdalo, N, H.

I^IJVVAUD SHAW, ua.p_KTAK_ll-Jfairuort N. Y.,

j°2;° T ' i " ? "^ 'T l^J""^^ ' "^ ' ' i d

Wlllleavo the l>niou Mote! I'eullckl
,,l 8 u'dock, a. m, iiu<l the

New SSiiglaml House, Kochustor,
at»6'clueU, p. u. Vinr«iNb waj-r*Jc»oU. UoUested
in uri_litim. ' Ju'ii-s L. (jiihl^N, I'niidieter.

( j j ^ A CoiTl'.S|lu|lJ>nnl from CottonwOOti
Cilt iurilltil'ly IVuill LM.ld lil'uuk lierkiuier

Febfiiiuy, tile l'ltfgs were croukiiig cheer-

fully, mid the siuull. birds wurc sinking

s w e t t l y , iui(i that they were prepairing

lijtiir giirduas lor (lower beds, mid the wn-

l> r tay.s timl s-"he would send us a beuuti-

lut bouquet, only ate is ufraid that vvo
would iiOt appreciate luxuries uut Ot" sea-'

^ i u i b u c u . i . t a t c o i - N . r .
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X*orCho "Extra.71"
T H E A K I G E L I N T H E SS»»II\TC!.

UY JKXX"IK ST. CI.AHl.

Airy, li^ot aud \vin.ioru" Mary,
Always i'ul! of fun uml gH'a,;;.

Surely gifted by a I'airy
With those eyes tli.u smilo on me,

K997 mouth tlial'y u<sv«ir «(iiiflt,
Slaving, Itui^iilnjj ail tluj xvliiln,

, . . If a BUlUious mftuiMit r«i;.TiU!i!i,
Thefi isstUj j,tv.it" winning s,nilte.:

Mtty thus yiuse tby life forever,
' ./oyqjis1 ring Uiujs:1 merry toue.j,
jBaiigfit aiipLMi1—.Iliit woulil ever

C e iicuauge iu jujlu.iijux iiioaas..C
:'- My IJSttts THsit's In utc' Army.

d o "

It-:.

i . i "

\ 'li1'
"' -

•

•vppsto&Bm siticc iic lan i
To !;iavu disease tuul da

Tocroas o'ev hill and rwlu
And ijitavtui' U itli tile s.i

'Tis just one year"ago Ib.s
Ifc tool: his leave iH sad

But in a, week his inis.-ivo;
vVu ii mom again iu '̂lu-.

rloagupon those mby lip
fo print ftrg weSjuuw to

Assuriai,' liim my sacred v
No. never can b« Wokf i

Fur i \v*iii eiij;- cuji.̂ tuut W
: , Though. Htoiia dads ind

UJ««!

"uljj

Hi ji

,11**

e.i:l

3
vt'P.
JSVJ

Moi
To hiui who is s j _

My i.-ean t i ia i ' a ia tlie uriuy.

• We spent tho hours su s>vi.'«:iy here,
Til-r Ri?h':eJam levol twi ; " "

bo land iiia vrtltntii^ in :n.-r\yay,
' Tli;it beeotiWiioeibfi limited.
But an the larum ol' tlie dnini.

He did liolti grieve and charui me, - •
...ily ilyiag to the n.itioa's aid

My-beau that's hi'the army.

Tho gent who sits at home in eiioe,
Aud dreams or" turn* IIB3'glory, '"

•Wiifle- soldier's groans float en the bitjof-e
. MaAthearnditt'i-entBtory. - - ' J

Yea, I despiw ibe eowiu'd druoe, •
There's naught fu tuia to ctarui me;

- But giv« mo lie-wliy'J die forioino,
' •- My beau tbals iu tiiu urtuy.

Now if there-s oue \yi!hin ottr land
Wlnise sympatiiy is callous.

I do not rbinkit would be just
To slretch him to the guiiows;

But let me waru-you if you bavo,
Perhaps 'tis fetter>fm- me.

To tell youpiaiu you cua'tcut out
.' My buau tliat'B ia the army.

—Oatridge Box,. /.

^ and
April,

fo

'riic following list of popular Magazin
JournaJs have. i>JI been received lor April,
and as We have published tiic prospectus for
each, we will now ouly give our readers the
lowest club rates, which auy pureou cau get

. llicm at, by giving tlie amount to your local
uditor, or sending it U) us. • •

Godey's Lady's Book, • J2.55
Peterson' a Magasune; % 1. Co
Our iTouiig KolitPj or illustrated Mag, $1.06
Atlantic Moothly, , , #3.05
American Uxcliauge & Hi:viesy, $2.05
American Phrenological Joiunal,

• i)ol|ar Monthly Magazine,
Americup Uuiou,

$1.55
ftLSO
i|2.60

1 ,!$4.05
$3.06
$2.00
&2.6C
SI.66

.Sam; ho*; mauy.dui;ks dona it take to
inuku a i-,),w? /Two dui;k» M u r e two
,d^/;-ks, and tivo du'c'is betwumi twp ducJ<»,
and two ducks behind two ducks-- Qo*tl
gracious, lijw many it that?

Americup Uaiou,
Sunday Jlercury,
Merchantile Journal,
Scjeutih'o A.mericttii,

' Moore's Rural New-Yorker,
America.11 Artisan,

i Many years ago, two little gh-ls apparently
§ and lOyeara of age, sat upon a vocli, near a
bubbling spring. The surroimding CiO.untry
was co.vered with beautiful trees, and hilt anil
dale stretched away from tbo littlo spring, in
all directions. The ground was covered, with
greeii grass and beauliful wild fiowefs/ anil
each of tne little maids had a baariueUn.tReif
hands—for to gather flow.era was their object
in leaving their hqmes,in t^e pillage,—and
they now sat down by the spring to rest thein-
selvea. Said the j'ou'iiwst 6f tlic'm, as she
looked in the wak-f "llattW.-do y o u * a
bright little angel down ia the.bottom of the
spring?" - - -

*'iNo!" saidj-iattie, lido you, Tillie?"
'•Yes, yes, I.see it., and it is talking to me,

don't yon hear it.'"
"Nil, you foolish little minx yon see yoar

owu uliadow, that is all."
"Well, you muse be blind if you cau't see

the liltle angels wings aud deaf if you don't
hear how like a musical box the angel
speaks."

Come, Tillie, let us go. ho^ie, your sleepy
anlf dreaming." . .

The little girls wenthome, and that night
Tillie was taken SICK with a fever. In l«as
tha'n.a week, while lfuttia was sitting by her
side, she said:

"Hattie, I see that little angel we saw in
the spring. I am going with her to gather
flowers to-morrow," saying which she- feel
asleep to wake no more.

The little spring bubbles on.as merrily as
ever., and a little white stone hear it points
out where Tillie sleeps. GKACE.
I'litiidelphia, March 10th, 1865.

' THE SKNECA OBSERVEH—' Snys; That
23 more soldiers deserted froru t!i,« Auburn
barracks last week tucsday.

LITERARY COMPANION.
pufiusmnn uv

' ZttMe Mile Williams.
' P e n f S e l d , W. Y.

The Literary Companion wiil ho ]>nhlished on
the tirntoi1 envy miittlli, a nil iimiU-il Io fubucri-
bcis nt tiiu low price of forty cents a year, in-
cludtng a gt'ni picture of tlieeditresa locach sut-
eertbei1,

Cixn TJ-:I!MS.— Five copies of tho-prcsent vol-
nmo, to unn address thirty pobta endjr—Ten cop-
ireof pic fit volume to ooc aadresg, twenty-five
cents'fcach—20 copies "of present volume, to one

• address twenty cents eneh.—Ofl'tto tubtcrilKUj
thiitr conis ench, and Brnglc nuuibeis in wrap-
pers mn-e Ct'TltS.

The Companion will be devoted to Hoiuauce
and Lite! attire, and will contain but few aiiver-
ti'omBnts, which will be accepted only 011 the
following terms.

OliO 5(1
3m I
Kill I lfill 200 250

Iwuhe lin»B of Uiu typu in- a s,,acu uniiul to thriii
untso one KqTmvc. Half, quarter .n doublu aiiuaic in
tiiu a.xuia iiroportion. JiilUoiiiil notitca bro ceuU p»r

\V<; start with a circulation of aVibut 2000 oop-
iftn, tafeiag tho place of the Fenjkld Ketrn once
every mo.itn. By this it will Do seen thot onr
advpi-tising rates ar() very low compared with
our circulation. Address 'Little Allio Williaiue.

0 5 " March cam& in very pleasant, but
tlie 10th wasoneot tho coldest days of
the seuiuii, tlie 1 lth was uuiy t
again.

JiiiJT wliy am Jetf. Da#is, the most
likury man in Amefica? JJbcsn3o he is
more like/y-lo btj hung than druwuded.

he first Robin lias made fta »p.
.^earance 111 Pcufield, and ftte thicfcei:*
nd crows brgin to cackle.

TJIE CHERRY VAI.LKV GAUETTE— Says
That warm weather ami ti^ht shofe', are
somewhat Mike, as they Lull) make Cirtt

Mcl;'tP S I V - M : In - i : . : , . ^ . . 111..ku i t s
ill rtiarkcl, and' io^ks ruilur

A SENSIELH WoWii:;.— A L;i<h o\
U<wn u']r;i hSa been in the huJbjj of b' \
S'.iHltl o f QU.r i>)d i ix ' . lleiU^^.^, Iji-lliS
\vnr<{ th;it. s h e do t ' s n o t \vi-,!i iuiy --i, ">..

she i n t e n d s h u y i n j j i l r - K 10 1 rt ••? •.'

I rVioh, so t h a t s ,0 ... • ; . ;•, i'.ii-.r.< ,

m d i a r.;iia!jlo HOWS \ , \ ; vifrv&-S\} A-yA

h e r j'-i

Is pubjjahad eviiiy fhurrtdin , .it l'oi.<lit.i. Au

Win, co'nnnaaceJ its wtt4:]ypu.WkJt

Tcrr.Li P.-r vwir invariable ill a'Tvitn
"Gam 1'icturi'." \,o eachBubacriber. bu^ .

t

olmiing

\jiiilTCa-i J:j.!IO—fight «'[i i'-ii to out' a,!.bv;-'. jl.uJ—jiil'Veii
"cfyle.J t^ one iifldse.-s 5 J . I I , -

Fo.itege ou apjub ft uiuven sabsci'lhtw or under, to
oaowlflrcaB, wiil w U c^ni J pi'r I,n:nt6r. 1'ouUl̂ e ou

, mjjgle cnii<«, 0 cento ^ r quai tec
TEHMS OF AUVERTISING,

Twe lve l ines of th is t y p e , or a s p a c e eqt ial
to t h e m m a k e one s q u a r e .

' T^7u, r . . I l w - I - " l " w l J m I*"1 I J ' " I°1 U '•l'-'
A .4umo j j;i 1 50 1 co 1 v» i laj I nut) 1 iiuu 1 My
Half, Quarter or Uouljlt simar io the ""me proportion.

rho txtra is claimed to be one oi tko bvstAd>t.'i'i e-
i the ht;itu as evevy body will rt'iui it

L'ijctilation 17 (to.

CLUB TERMS
FOR. TUB U i

NEW-YORK MONTHLY,
-AND. VJU.tKlNU V/OTMti&S ' ^ D V O O A I I . .

One Co;.-, DUO t.,r
i ' i v o Ci'n,-,., • " . . . . . . . .

T c u • . „ • ;

st bu reglBtcmd tu

RATES OF AUVKRTiSINQ. .
For 10 liac^ or lus«, 1 iuHi;vUou. $1 00

J mouths ii «i

j i t ,t iiutricv. TS.i \vt,rdii u/aTatfe ouu lin«.
l'uisotii Writing Hi ooj:viv\..l./lng pitioas wiU coLjft-r

a lavor by stating tlial they haw tlib advoitismuuta ia
tlu) «Ve\v-y,,iK Monthly. 4t
News Deulvra ami Agwits sujiulio.l l.j tin- ':AMSKIUA.V

A NEWBPAPKR 1-OiVTili; t'AMlI.Y.
Ooftttkinhlg ouginal Storiea tVoui tuu\uoub of the be.su
Aioeiicau Laiwnt: Its ttrst pago liturii's are complex lu
one .number, il is designud lor all tl:.^.;» of ruiJo..).
UMtorii'itl HeniiuiHenws, Biograjihl«U diicttUca, Wit,
Uumor aud Footry, grato iti('inako-iip

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Vicksburg Daily Herald,
PUBLISHED BY

AtSolfMihl-perwcfk. Tli« Hrnia U a truo ii.l̂ aonte
.if th&fltyi-nftd^rr,e ojJajBJ.njuJiwM^ •

In tUt :,,cfi.u. wo «m"tlle Uwild a sound r^ublm.o
p»l>Br, it tuuetua tho n«Sro quoation very'li^htly, ju»t u
all good Vniou JiminalB diould .i0.
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you wish a splendid engraving of O 1 Send in your advevkisine'nts for this
any kind do ,iot forget to call on L. C. Mix, paper, we dont care hour long they are if your
Kuchester. N. Y., one of the best engravers inonay is as long as the advertismeuts; a3 we
in this State. can let one end hang over.

B Y DESTINY. W i i A T i n IT*
' PROFESaO.t l a . s r i s I.AKKAiU), (ouuUjul Utwb
tin- i..imloji astrologer,) will write out arliHcially
cunxcily, thy l'alure iaitblv iles-tiny otauy man,

fcife
kl;r resorted t
nlurly tbu Fu'u
'••„.-. i.i.Vi: illl.l

Th

! says: The
number of books in the Jsew Testament is
SST; chanU-is 2IJ0; verses' 7,yj'J; words .184,-
2rVf; letters 838,580. The number of books
i.j me iiiijic is li'i: chapters 1188; verses
Bi,lV2 ; words t-5:i,UU" ; letters 3,500,680.

BOOK NOTICE
PETERSON'S FOR APRIL — This Excelsior

2ila îiziii._- with all of its Splendor and beauty is
befoio us, every ladj hi the Union, of common
inteli^euce should by all ine;>us be a Subscriber
to Peterson's Alugaziiio' see lowest club terms
elsewhere in tLis paper.

OcB Yo:;i:o FOLKS— This favortie Magazine
for April, published by Tieknor and l''ielps, of
Boston is 'before us, and we find interesting- sto-
ries for eiiildren splendidly arranged, pleaso see
the lowest club rates elsewhere in this paper.

BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY.:—The . Mky
Bomber of this interesting Magazine is in ad-
vance of all others as usual. For low'estclub
rates please see card of club rates elsewhere.

The may number is now on sale by all
news dealers, do not fail to get it.

"JyOOK HEilE!" WHAT A CllA.N'CK We wilt
furnish the 1'enfield Extra, and the Literary
Companion one year, together with one copy
ot the Illustrated Phrenological Journal,
which is- devoted to Ethnology, Phrenology,
Physiology, Psychology and Physiognomy,
with "sign of characters," aud how to real
them ; tn'e three at $2.00 a year, in advance.
Please Address, l'enfield Extra,

Penfield, N. T.

THIS Pim.iDKiA'Hii Aon—Says; That our
public debt is now posted to-the amount ol
|3.164. 625 •Z&J.'Ai We should not be surpris-
ed if an equal amount now stood on the_,day
book that was not yet posted.

THE MASSILLIO.V [OHIO] UHIOJT—Savs;
That the Post Office of the place has been
removed across the street in rooiijs formerly
occupied by J. 8. Lockwood as an 'Express
Office We suppose J. S. LockwcJod to be our
Uncle. We would much like to Jjear from
liiin, and also the whereabouts of Horace
Loekwood

( i^ ,Ai i inducement made, to help Soldiers
children. If any person tfiahuj to give a pres-
ent to some poor child, we will send to any
bddiess on reciept of 2-J cents, oae copy ol
our paper, for the current year, and our pic-
tu >- IV-.t paid What poorehikl will you t>ul-
if'

e@"It i.-i Stated that one ton of Pete, will
drive a§H. R. Engine twice the distance of a ton
of coal,;at two thirds of tlie cost.

The following is one verse of a rejected
poem sentto a Down East editor. He thinks
it unrivaled, considering its brevity* for the
number of subject of which it treats: —

" Turpentine comes out of piufi,
And pitch comes out of knots;

Mosquitoes breed in stagnat pools,
While horses die ofbots."

£ y Syracuse Standard says; that a ton
of mail matter accumulated iu tliat city, at the
time of the young ilo'jd and g jat iJ, a i ; J wa
done to the Selina Salt works.

The Sanbury Democrat— Says; That fifty
vears ago, not oue girl ID U thousand made a
"waiting maid of her mother Wonderful improve
inenis in this wonderful ag-_'.

, No BODY HBiir—Twenty live cent sugar, or
rather, eight cent sugar is now selling in this
market at 18 cents a pound,

The Republicans of this town nominated
a town clerk, who could uot write his own
name, so that he or any other man could read
it He was of course defeated.

The following list oi' popular Magazines and
Journals have all been received for April,
and as we have published the prospectus for
each, we will liow only give our readers the
lowest club rates, which any person can get
them at, by giving the amount to your local
editor, or sending lflo us.

Godey's Lady's liook, $2.55
Peterson s Aiagazine, $1.65
Our Young i'oilcs, or Illustrated Mag, $1.oi
Atlantic monthly,
American Exchange & Review,
American Phrenological journal,
Dollar Monthly Magazine,
American Union,
ilerchantile Journal,
Scieuulic American,
Moores Kural iNew-1'orker,
American Artisan,

: The California, Sunday Mercury;
The New lork oiu/.ou
The Banner of Light
The lialumore Vtttly Clipper
The Philadelphia weekly Age
The Viclisburg Daily Herald

$2.05

3.00
3.0U
COO
2.U0

12.0U

A NKW OHM K1UTUBE— Any Person will
receive by return mail a half years Vol. ot the
J.iterary Oompaion, and a gem picture of he
twelve year old Editress (post Paid; on the
recipt of twenty live cents, who wauls a pack-
age; __̂

DIKD—'flie three cent fractional currency
it seems, has died ,u us iufauu0 , and three
cent coin U to lake its place „ no is three
cents out;

Tins'PALMBH-{MW> JOUHNAI.—Says! That
vouusi/ofc Suiilu is ajjitin reviving a jUorumii
bailment ut Nuuvou Illinois.

How THE DEVIL LOST.—The lollowing is
too good to be lost:

A yu&ng man, who ardently desired wealth,
wasvisted by his Sat^fltic Magesty, who temp-
ted him to promise his soul for eternity if ho
could be supplied on this earth with all the
money he could use. The bargain was con-
cluded. The devil was to supply the money
and was at last to have the soul, unless the
young man could spend more money than the
devil could furnish. Years passed away, the
man married, was extravagant in his living,
built palaces, speculated widely, lost and gave
away fortunes, and yet his coffers were always
full. He turned politician, and bribed his
way to power and fame, without reducing his
" pile " of gold. Hebjicame a "filibuster,"
and lilted out ships aud armies, but his bank-
er honored all his drafts. He went to St. Paul
t i live,, aud paid the usual rates of interest of
ill '.:>; money he could borrow; but although

the devil made wry faces when he came to pay
the bills, yet they were all paid. One exped-
ient iii'ter another failed; the devil counted the
tune, only twe years, that he must wuit for the
soul; and mocked the efforts of the despairing
man. One more trial was resolved upon—
the man started a newspaper! the devil growl-
ed at the bill at I he end of the first quarter
was savage in six months, melancholy iu nine
and broke—"dead broke"— at the end of ths
year. So the newspaper went down but the
soul was saved. The Fi-anl;fort Conlmonwealtli

VERY GOOD DIRECTION—A Collector while
in Walworth, Wayne Co. inquired of a gentle-
man the roue to different villages which he
wished to visit—He Says; can you tell me
the most direct road to Pittsford? Yes: you go
to Penfield and turn south.— Which is Ifce best
road to Fairport? Go to Penlield, and south
east.~- Which is the nearest and best road to
Kochesler1.' go to Penfield, and turn south
west. Which way do 1 go to Webester? Go to
Penfield and turn north, by this time the Col-
lector began to think he was being imposed
upon, when he said, suppose that 1 wished to
go to Satan which way would I go? Go to Pen-
helcr of course, for every business man that
overdid go there, went to Satan before he left.

MAKE A BBBIHIHO.— If. you do not begin you
will never come to tbe end. The first weed
pulled up iu the garden, the first seed Bet in
the ground, the first shilling put in the .sav-
ings bank, and the liistniUti travelul on a jour-
ny, are all important things; they make a be-
gi.ining and thereby give a hope, a pj'Omice is
a pledge, an assurance that you are in earnest
with what you have undertaken. How many
a poor, idle, erring, hesitating outcast iu now
creeping his way through the world, who might
have held up his head and piospered; if, instead
of putting oil' his resolutions of amendment
and industry,, he had only made a beginning.
The Popish fable of St. Lteuya, who lifted up
his head from the ground tiller decapitation,
aud walked away with it, was drawn by !->ir
Joshua Keyhoids, with the legend underneath,
" i t is but the first step which is diQiculL"

H'altluim ticutitid

THB SkH'UHKKKrslK TBLBGltyffH— Saj'8;
That 3.574. lil^i jiounds of Hugur, aud 3J0. 050
gallons of molasess went mlo bond the last
week of inarch in Boston.

BB^"\Vlnit makes more uoise ihun a pig
under B gate? Two pigs, or the boys in the
street.
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From the Sta'ten Island Journal.

BY KATE J. liOVII.

Come where scenes, are brightest,
Where hearts are light and gay,

Where the rosy hours piighlest
There troth with theliowera-of -May. -~ •

Come, pome, come,
Hie, to the woods away!

Come where the silvery echo • •
Keaouuds throag^glen and dale,

\Vlieve beauty never tires,,
. Griuvelight ne'er grows pale. ., , .

Corny jCOino, come,
life, to the wood away!

Ceme in the early morning,
When the birds are on uie wing,

. And the rippling brouiUcu irmrmar
To witching breeze of Kprjng.

Coino, come; come,
Hie, lo the wouns away!

QUICK. WOZiH. ,

Some men go out hunting
For ten or twenty fesujs,

But there is something 'bout their boots,
1 That frightens all the dears.

Just at the lime they're ready
To make the question ]>op,

The girls behold their mended boots,
And down their heads all drop. ;

But all the boys of Rochester
(II1 we tell, we mean no harm,,)

They just call on Van Dake & (Jo.,
Who fits them like a charm.

Then they start off a wooing,
With perfect grace and ea-e.

And the next day they can marry
Just aijy girl Uity please.

Let all young men who would marry
Just once' take our advice,

Call on H. S. Van Dake & Co.,
And ask for something nice.

II. S. Van Dake & Go., No. :}± Buffalo street,
Rochester, is just the place to got a first rate
pair of boets at a reasonable price.

Good Ilouseltee|>er8.
' How many men are living

Unhappy, useless lives,
Who mignt be good and happy,

With cheerful, prudent wives.

How many mon are having
Their noses always ground,

Who might live in happiness.
If such wives they could have found.

For the brat and cheapest Dry Goods
You'll.see these prudent wives,

Flock to 5* on Slain street
Just as bees Bock to their hives.

Such wives there are in ohl Mouioe,
As you will understand,

For they always call at Burke & Co's,
With money in their hand.

Such wives when they have money,
Know precisely where to go,

To the store of burke, Fitz (Simmons/
And mister Hone & Co.

NOTE.—The poet that composed the above
verses muni, have seen the great rush at Burke,
Pitts Simmons, Hone & Co., 53 Main street.
Rochester, N. Y. The people are buying all
kind* of dry goods at about, half-their original
price. This establishment is the largest ol the

: kind in wusicra New-York.

NGSTON PRESS-- Says; that great
omething. A ten inch Parrot gun

^ $ , 0 0 ; an eleven inch Rodman gun
costs $7,500; a fit'teen inch Knapp« gads cests
29,400; a, twelve inch Blakely gun costs
$35,Q00. The latter are made of steel.

• 8SsS"' An Ohio politician was boasting, in a
public sbeech, that he could bring an argument

' to a pint as quick as any other mail. " fou
can bring a quart to a pint a, good deal quick-
er'," replied a Kentucky editor. '

A MISTBBOUS BLACK CAT. - A lady of the
Writer's acquaintance was one evening sitting
alone in a room from which a door opened in-
to a long dark hall As she chanced to look
in that direction, she was somewhat startled
to see what appeared to be a large black cat
sitting upon the hall stairs. There was two

• brightly gleaming eyes glariujj upon her in ;L
manner that made her feel rather un_gornv£pi.t-
ul>l'', 1.'.-jificiiiliy as she owned no cat, .audit
must have been a strange animal.—
"Scat!" she exclaimed, sfatopirig on the floor.

\n old lady who had insisted on her
minister praying for rain, had her cabbage .cut
up by hail a storm, and, on viewing the wreck,

• remarked, that she " never knew him tu under-
take anything without overdoing it ."

young lady in Brooklyn. N. Y.
is making a large number of young men . uu-
hapy. She is employed by the Provost Mkre-
Jial to draw the names from the draft wheel.

DON'T BE GUILT! OF IT
Never laugh at any one who does not dress as

•w.el! as yon do. They may know a great deal
more than you. Tiioy probably are better-fur to
their parents or 1 itile brothers and sisturs. Treat
them kindly. Don't look at their clothes and
then at yours, as if to say: See how nicely I am
dressed. Suchconduct is mean and ill-bred.
Don't be guilty of it.

' LAWYERS and sailing vessels go by wind,
drinking men and propellers by steam.

A MAN named Peek, in St, Louis raised chil-
dren by the bushel. He has ten Pecks now— two
bushels and a halt

GODKY FOK APRIL— This excelsior Maga-
viue is before us with' all of its beauty Please
look atthe lowest club rates Elsewhere in this

' paper, and see how.you can get the best Mag-
azine in the world at the cheapest price if
you are not a subscriber for Godey's L'.idy's
Book, get one number at your now a uep'jt,
ttnd we are sure of the consequejice that will
follow. .

BACK AGAIN*.1—"Wo see Hint. Mr. L. S: Case
is back again at bis old stand at Brighton,
which fact the people of the- eastern part of
Monroe county will be g'uid to know. Mr. C.
\.< both kind and obliging, and is well calcula-
ted to keep a first class country hotel, Giyo
him a' call.

WITH four raetalid qualifies!,'cis, a mar. may
be j>retty Bure of earthly siLceeas.;—These are.goki
iu his pocket, silver on his tongue, brass in hu
fac#, andiron in his hexn't.

with
(-'!•.

'DID t'.ioman who ploughed, the soa anti aiter-
wardsiihmled his Tool upim liisu:ilive sii.l, ever
l.aiveslthe croi'S?

HAD ACALii—We understand that Rev. J.
J. Keyes formerly of tnis place, and now at
Nutida, has had.a call from the first Baptist
Church of Elmyra, undar a Salery of §1500,
a year, which he has excepteel. His friends
u,'l corgratulatehim.

TUB CI.YDK TiMEf) Says; That there in a class
of men always rendy to pump you to any uxtoot.
ii yon only give them a handle.

A.MBROUAJJT having sunk his.store floor a
couple of feet announces that in con«.'qiienco of
recent improvements, goods will be sola eousid-

. e.aljly lower thau formerly. .

(tLTBoob and Shoes ot reduced prices, Soe the
new card of H.S. Vital rake & Co, 34 Buffalo St.
and when you visii •.cliester, do not forget that
your children h liareYdot, aild that yon can get
them shoes at' yoiir own prices.

NOTICE TO CLUBS.—In getting up chilis for
the Literary Companion, have them sent to

•'tine address if possible, as the posture, is no
more on a four ounce package than it is on
a single copy.

g E do not see any very great improp-
riety in allowing a well educated l|regro the
privelageoF voting, but the idea of a real sim-
on pure ebeny leading a beautiful white young
lady to the alter—Oi corn cobs.

Itdid not motive, ' 'ocnt!" once
a louder stump. BrfC^frrrit remained,
drew off her shoe,and with another ''.-<
ttiraw it directly nt the dbjefct; i.\t tin

-sat as before, '.tirongh sorry •• ! at • I li IU ri
lady was no cii'.varcl, aftd takfilf! rii • ' rntp
went directly tu the mygterous tdMrrtfli
found .he h'aci ir ,•„ f!,;,,.., , drive s, u j
ends nt two urjglit iiya slnji ; U .
whicli'tlie light l^uijiipi . . : •
the/appearance of two , , • • • •
shadow of the si air <-wa.i •„•.' > ! .>. . -
might easily represent ii;e l»>.iv pi u
cat. How maiiV ghost Bt*r4e originate
lrarly! .

A TALK IN THK NIGHT
A little girl wok? in the night., and put lu'r

arms close around her mother's neck. AfUv
caressing her a. while, sli<- spoke out.: —

"I thank God every uay for such u dear gppd
mother."

' ll "But what if I should be taken away, what
wouli'i you do llif.u.'" the mother asked.

" 1 sitoiild keep ou thanking him, and try
to be good, and come to see you in heaven'.'•'

" And you think little children will know
their mothers in heaVenV"

„ Mother," said Minnie," does a sou! hiivo
eyes to see with in heaven."

'' The Bible s>:ys we^lmll sec as we ar,' scon.
and know as-R'eare known."

" My eyes wont ache there, will t!:ey,
mother;"

'• X11. (lerir there-will be no sort of pa?n i'i
heaven."
1 " And my eyes won't cry, too,will tliey ?"

" No, God shall wipe away all tears."
'" But if 1 should fall down and hurt m e t "
'• There will be nothing to hurt in all Cod's

holy mountain. '
. "Tsheiivcn a mountain, mother';"

" Ileavun is likened to every beautiful place
and every beautiful tinng. Hat, doi-s my lit
tie daughter think she islitto enter the holy
heaven where (Jou is ."

" I shall be ready," she replied" when
. Jesus puts on, ni(j-the beautiful garments you

told me about. KLfW glad 1 shall be 11m to
have my eyes ache any more!"

•• Yes darling, but thuve is a better, thing
to be glad fur: there wiil be no siu in heaven- '

' : I shimt vvuut to disobey you then; shall
I. mother '"

" No: and the beauty of heaven ia that w'e.
shall' riot want to do anj' wrong tiling
Go to sleep uow, child, to wake up bright in
the morning."

" Shall 1 have to go to sleep in heaven, n w
ther'"'

'" There wilfte no night there; but we can
trust God for what we shall have to do, can't
we, darling? We know it will be all pleasant,
for we shall be satisfied when we awake in his
likeness''' —Boston Investigator.

NOTICE TO SMALL MONTHLIES.—We are re-
questedsto say to the publishers of small
monthly papers that they will not expect, a
regular exchange with the Penfield Extra,
unless they keep a card of the Extra in their
papers, like tin;' 'Bath Union" or send four
copies of each of their editions like the Little
Oddity or the Busy Bee. The Companion
will exchange with all monthlies all shapes
and sizes, and will keep a card set for all its
weekly exchanges.

H?"Anew beveragft'iu this section, is called
the Johnson Snapp*. and it a man imbibes u
little to hoavy, they say that hu was as high aa
Johnson.
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FIRK IN PKXKJEU).— The bam of Mr. Benj.
Ilowe was set on fire last Wednesday moru-
ning, between the hours"6t"one and two, by
some person, and the baru, ,with all its con-
tents was consumed, which consisted of two
\aluab!« stations, anew top buggy, one sin-
gle and double harness, oats, hay and straw,
together with other property, which is estim-
ated to be of S'J.UUO value. The h'r.st imyres-
s»ns were, that some person wished to get
Mr Howe's horses out of the way, bnti the .
current of opinion soon changed, as tracks
were traced from the burned barn to the
house of Mrs. dordinier (alias) Mrs. Larwood,
who is suspected of-doing much-damage in
town. Shu was arrested the same day, and
the strongest kind of circumstancia! evi-
dence was produced ngainst«hor, her shoes
having a peculiar shape exactly fitted the
tracks. The examination before Esq. Higbie .
aud Osbc.-n. continued from >.VeJiiesuay'noon
until Thursday night, a;id at tn_- conclusion
the court, decided to hold her for trial which
decision gave universal satisfaction to all that
heard the. evidence, and those that did not.

.. ii.i- leen a terror tvu the iniiaoit-
anee. of iVntki.i f-jr a long time, no person
thought it advisable to cross her in anyway, by
knowing that those wap had any dilfieulty with
Her generally came out Second best. She was
stron v scsjieoteu of burning our Stage horses

ii'S iiarn two years agn, and of trying to buru ,
Lincoln's Mill about that time. Many gardens

bpen lii troyedj and other damage "done
t i persoi - with whom she was in disgute.

•• - Bhd ituit much testimony will be
_ . \ .1 trial, that was not allowed on

ti ... and some evidence by those
wbodid notdara to volunteer on the examina-
tiu.i tor f ;ai- of consequences, in. case she

not be found guilty and ^should be left
iiate. Women who have known her to

„. ,,1 men's clothes at a late hour in the
n&hc, now make bold to tell of it, and also
eii of tbreaU which she has been known to

make. We conclude by saying, that if she is
not quiity of the .Above acts, she has beeti
very much wronged^

••^".Subscribe for tlie Literary CompaTiionj
and goi a picture of Ike twelve year old Editress
20 copica f the present rol. one ye:ir, % 4.00
J 3 .. ;. '•• '• • 1.50

1 copy o.ie year. -*0

Twenty copies for $4.00 "is only 20 cents a
veav iircludiug a picture with each copy.' Any
person sending a club of tea or over v4U get 6ue
'opv :'.e.-. Postage on a club of ten, to aae ad-
cfeesn is 011I7 12 cents a year, .The pictures are a! I
»|i!endid put iipin-Albun
onl'-is soon, and you wili
or the present Volume.

For tho Penfield Extra.

ud in y.pur
I ba k uuulbe

fts^ have a large .number .of colrtribu-
tioiis for our Papers which will appear as
fast as we can find room for them We would
here make a suggestion to our contributors,
that is we wish them all to write very plainly

J I , order that we can set their manuscript cor-
rectly, probably most Editors might read all
tliiit we receive, but we are unable to do so,

b l i d t it some ar

MON-KOECO BEAT THEM ALL— If it does not

to the second husband, we understand that
there is Several of such cases in this country.

irrTh-; voting in the Phiaidelphia horse cars
unon the admission of colored persons is Bald

bout twelve against, to one tor it.

BA.Wd understand that the wile of Ch™i<;
Gilbert, who waa.robed at Avon, a short time
aioct:, has lost her reason, which was cn-usc.l

.ght, on the night of. the robbery, she
.has been sent to Utica.

THE G R E i T DELUGE OF
R O C H E S T E R . . •

• Which made many a rich man poor. .1iie
above cut will show what portions of the • '••/
was under water on the 18th of March, wife'i
bridges are located, and which saved, .••'. •
which lost. Also in wfrat parts of the city >>e
Court House, Jail, Watch house, Ralh-u;,/:s-
Canal, River, &c. are located.

That portion west of the river and north o
the canal, was all. under water from one to
five feet deep; and west of the river aad south
of the canal it was mostly under water about .
Uie same depth; a very small portion .east of
the river was flooded,

It will be seen by the cut that the business
part of, the city was mostly under water. ^Let- -
ter A Erie canal;. 1$, (Je.u^ee river; C, Canal
Stoa<; A.jne In.-L: !>, M.iiu ot. Stone ..Bridge;
B, Andruw .St. Iron Bridge; K, Front street,
which is cut out bom £ to 10-feet deep; Gj
Ileynold's.Arca.ij aud P6W Gjfidej H, Court
House; 1, Mill Street, .1 State street from Bui-
falo,struct: K, Central :i. K. aud «. ><•• bridge
that went oyer the falls; L, Genaseo Falis; M,
Jail; X, Market and Watch House; O,'Cen-
tral 11. K. Freight House; J.J, '.Jeuesee.VaUey
H. Ii. bridge lost,'Q, Valley 11. K. Oepot;
Ii, Mount Hope; S is the Fancy Dyingj-Bsttib-
lishmentof D. teary; X, the New England
House, kept by Decker & Brother, one of the
best Hotels in Rochester; 0, Exchange St.
from Bulfalo St. V, Buffalo St. from the river;
W, Main St. from the river. X, Clarissa St.;
Y, Court St.; Z, Barton's Edge Tool Factory
and store wushed down. & the Rochester
Daily 'Union & Advertiser Otlice. Figuer 2.
South St. Paul Street. 3, North 6l< Paul St.

The arrow points to tho South, iiy a ease-
ful inspection of letters in the above cut, the
,reader will get a fair idea of the,4ocatiun of
Rochester. The water rose over the west end
of Main St. Bridge, aad formed a new chan-
nel down Front, street, and washed away Bar-
ton's large block, marked Z. The water has
now all passed out and lefc many cellars and
under ground saloons half filled with mud.

gltg™ V vi"ilanco committe. has been formed
. in the oil region of Pennsylvania became of
I the increasing 'lutubsr ol murders and roboor-

® i , very cruel, as a husband
said to his wifce one morning, when she avvoike
him from his peaceful slumbers to prepare for
his breakfast. I was sleeping soundly the
kind husband replied, my mind was liberated

' from the coufouildid income taxes thai, haunt
me daily. Then you' Ware uncoucious of pass-
ing events, were .you dear husband, you were
truly happy far the timo being. Yes, perfectly
happy this morning, I thought in my dreams
that 1 had got all matters ready for the great
crush in financial nd'airs, I.am happy when I
hear you.say your mind is relieved by times,
replied the Christian wife; As for my. part; I
hud a very unpleasant night, my dreams troub-
led me,. ve.ry.in,ucV. What could have troub-
led your brains'iny dear little angel.' To tell
the truth dear husband I was dreaming, all
night about that poor m'jLher and! EhoSe fewo
dear liltie, cirildrea which you drove from Oitr
door yastarday, O: how cruel i'. v.-.is dear hus-
band, their dj.iuuii vfis only for. a few pen-
nies to purchase coal to :;ee;i them from freeze-
iug. VvpiiUl you Uave'inisi.jd a few shillings
frj.ii yourearuiiiy atar.fi t'di which you are tax-
ed so iie.ivily.' i tniuS de ir iiusband if you re-
meuiuer sucli poor needy children, hei-e on

"ciirtu wiiun you have the power to do good,
.liiat your long sleej) th;il icnows no. waiving,
v/.ili tteiui'uuii"more gle'asant, than Uie dreams
U'.JI'I' which.I Jiotiirujjdyo.1 tins rn.orning.

ESTThn vill.i-e boys are husil.v 8hijBgfe.d
playing ball fro* morning 'til niglrt.

Tlier' .mi
j dwutleu,

e s s in Amorioo.

I'lo'ofW)

Little brooks, are pleasant things,
,'llhoy are. ni:ide trora pools, si.i I springs

But nauglivy brooiis, soiae-iime 'tis found,
Will keteliii. !).oy,aud he is drowli'd..

Yes! little boys we'd have you heed,
• . Be good boys, yes; be good in deed;
So that if you should chance be drown'd,

You will be, by Jesus found.

i, SWEET HOME.
BY N. D. 1IOW1S.

Weary lam, and would away,.- .
.Aud o'er iho w;orkl no longer roamj

I bail wilu joy each coming uay,
i'or it bui pTihge me uearei1 Home.

Aye, wheels of time now speed ye, on,
dasaii, and fabtcr, if ye will;

For v> uou my. Uuys-ou eacth or'fl gone,
ilqppy in Gpii, J. snail no still.

I ask fur 'grace, that e.ery iluy
.U.ty Uud DIB lii tliu u.nruvv roady

Thaneadulu up ui>- autuiujj n- . j ,
' Wtierudrtolis tliuuYoriiwiiug ood.

Blest be the day that I uin cul|«d
To my c-iei'.i.il noiii"oi rest;-

No uiiii'ri by iiujj'iit to he a;i;iaiied,
i iu tune . l Winer v i m uie ijlestv

tiiiuk taaiu is SJUIJ t.ulli, \( not
mucii poetry m i.:ie I'JIIJH iuy \ cfuu.

A live y Hoi1-...:, \VrtH & w..'.nan to drivej
Must ipuill, null down lull dead or alive,

Aud wii.ui hu.gi'U we.u^l'ur want of an oat,j
lie geis Uie raw liido upou his wot coat.

following sentiment was found
among the writings oi a late volunteer:

I go Where duly calls,
And uiiiuhoou leads the way; j
J go wnere, many a hero lulls,
Aud iiu^lo clinoiiiiUM pray.

hc next state fan; is to be heid in
ynth/j Chiihw Courier.

@ T w o girls who have each served three
years in t!ie ...111 Ouio regi.ueut were d^scov-
ercil lit CiuiMiiuati la,;t week.
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PENF1ELD VILLAGE.
Our special Artist, has this week given

us a very correct map of Peiifield.witji its
5>ublio institutions marked by letters and
figures. The Arrow points to the south.

:E>:ROS:P:EC:TTTS
OF THE

LITERARY COMPANION.
PUDL1SUKD BY

IAUU jllUe Williams.

P e n f i e l d , HT. Y .

The Literary Companion,will be published on
the first of every month, and mailed to subscri-
bers at tlie low price of forty cents a year, in-
cluding a gem picture of the editress to each sub-
scriber.

Ci.ru TKRMa.—Five copies 8t the piesenii vol-
ume, to one address thirty cents each—Ten -cop-
iesof present volume to cue address, twenty-five
cents each—20copies of present volume, to one
address twenty cents each.'—pfficu subscribers
Ihirly cents each, and single im.nlj.-.s in wrap-
pen three cents.'

The Compan'um will he unvoted to Romance
and Literature, and will Contain but few adver-

•tisemente. which will IJC accepted only on the
following terms.

tntitM (Sxtra.
In published every Thuraday, at Penlield, Monroe Co ,

Who commenced it* «-et>kly publication when she

T e r m s . — l V r y a r | n > » m l . l e ir. iuiiance, iuciuuiri; a
' ' fSMl i r . ^ in r ' t , , , . , , , I:.«„>!-' l.b'.'l'. Sin^ll'COpy 75 fi-lltl".

•Ti.rci- i-., s tnr . i , . ! ::, - t i 'Ki-Kive ropii-K 1-, <;...
Rfn [dress f o.Ut)—l^ightccii.i. i l u uuc :. ; ( ! n w ^i.LX)—Kit veu
"copies l iumn uddresH J.'i.HU—

Postage, on a Hub ot-eleyen mibscrfbera or under, to
our-:u;a'.V;-.-, will h-13 cents per qnarUrf. l'ilBiag06»
tingle ciopuii, S ewitt fit i quaitoi,

TERMS Of ADVERTISING.
Twelve lines of this'type; or a spaee equal

to them make one square.

.'I ho lixtra is sh

;io,u preface in lit.

,-. • I lm 1 2m I :im I (im 9m I l^m
One square 5() - 5 1 0 ( | ,-„ .^ , r ( |

i-Mense send this 'copy of rlie Compan-
ion to some distiiiit.little friend, it will go
in a letter Envelop with a smal l , ln.tj, lor

. single rate of Letter Postage.

A.' Is our Post Office and Town Clerks
Office.

B. Is R. Staring's Dry Good Store.
C. gls our Union Hotel, kept by Mr

Frank Vary.
D. Is our PenfieU Seminary.
E. Is our Methodist Church.
F. Is our Distiict School.
<T. Is Dr. Burrows Residence <fc Office
H. Js onr Presbyterian Church, adjoin-

ing ourfinjine [Ious<\
1. Is the residence of Supervisor. J.

llarriiv
.7. Is the end of Liberty Street.
K. Is Flower's Large Nursery.
L. Is the Road to Rochester."
M. Is Dr carpenter's Slaughter.HQUSC-
N. Is lronclequnlt Creek, one of the •
best never-failin privileges in America.
0. Is the Livingston stone Mills Prop-

erty
P. Is the Pittsford Road.
Q. Is the White Grist Mill.
R. Is Lincoln's Large Stone Mill.
5. Is Lincoln's Mill Dam.
T. Is Perrinton Town Line.
U. Is the Five Mile Lint: Road, South

to Fairuort, and North to Webesler.
V. Is th*Free Mason Hall, and Law

Office.
W. Is the Print-is Residence.
X. Is the Town Clerks Residence.
Y. Is our Baptist Church.
Z ^ I s Uld I'enfield Village Corners.
6. Is the Burying Grounds.
1. Is Rockefeller Laps,

2. Is known as Honey Creek
3. Is our Baru Burners Residence.
4. Is the Barn of Mr. liuwe Recently

i Burned.
5. Is E. N. Thompson's Grocery Store.
<i. Is the Penfield Extra Printing Office.
7. Is Dr. Brown's Resilience and. Office
8.. Is Main Slre.'t, and l.load east to

Wahvorlh.
0. Is Allen Creek Road: ..
0. Is Bushell 's Basin Rond. .
+. Is Judge A. S. CJurk's Residence.

', THS6»]iookfli in these days are geueraly like
BOino kind of trees— a good many leaves and
no fruit.

We start with a circulation of about iUUO co;-~
ies, taking the place of the Penfield Extru once
every month. By this it will be Been Ihi'.D Qnr
advertising rates are very low compared v/iili
our circulation. Address Little Allie Williauis.

Q^TThe great rush of visitors to Rochester
seems to centre at the New England House,
kept by Decker& Bio., v,o see no wonder in this,
as the Hotel is in -a centra! location, arid the Pi-o-
piitors aregeiHleinau of tueti rut order, give them
a call All Editors Visiting this House, will
please pass their card to the (Jlerk.

£ ^ great iioi id bf Iloeh6st8r did not effect
thy Fancy Dying lisUibli bmeut of D. Leary
Corner If mill and fjlatl M . itl the lisst) his ex-
U'nsh'O orders will be :iil Uuisht 1 up ou. time in
a SnpCvtOr style—Mr. Lcaij si'oms to almost ex-
cell himself, in the beauty and lustre in which he
gives to uld and soiled garments and goods,

ID"We found twenty two more articles in
the reading matter of the ''Literary Compan-
ion": last month, than we found in any of our
large Kxchangea. Monthly Visitor.

PLEASANT SPRIKO.—The numerous shade
trees which our village abend draws the sweet
little warblers of all varieties. The robins
seem to be as numerous i!S in inid-suhinier,
and their sweet music is the first thing we hear
about the peep of day, we h;ive no call to cage
sweet little birds to have their company, when
they are so numerous. The red breast, the
english rubin, the blue bird, the yellow bird,
chipping bird and swallows are the most num-
erous kinds of birds that we have. The swal-
lows build their nests ont of mud under the
eves of burns, and we have seen- near one
hundred nests on one barn, by this the reader
can judge of the quantity of birds that we
have. The game law of our County protect
these little birds, t h » is the reason " probably
why we have them so plenty.

Tin: VIOKHURU DAILY IIBKALU—Says; am-
ong the articles innuuierated, that may be giv-
en, to our Soldiers at Fort insli, it mentions
playing cards, we did not see prayer books,
or bibles in the list, we suppose they would
not answer as a substitute for gambling equi-
page.

CHEAT AINT IT--- V\V. will .send any person
the best ink reeui[^, liiat was ever invented,
on receipt of a turee cent stamp to pay return
Postage—The ink will cost only 15 cents per
gallon to make it.

There is a letter in the Penfiuld Post Office
for Jennie StClair, if she will givo us her ad-
dress we will forward it to her.

We i.re in the regular receipt of
the toilowiag magazines and jourtial;*, us
an-exohtiiiije lor our little paper, for which
the kind liditors will please except our
many thanks.

Clyde, X. Y.

.Luxu.i i\. y .

LITTLE PILGRIM
EDITED BY. <jii;ACE (.IKLENWOOD

A MICE CLEAN' I AfjiK— tsend lor a
specinn'ii cupy ol tbe .-iinencan, Published
HI Uone.s.iale, i 'u. by a 13 year old Edi tor
Mastar W. W: Lord, tit 5'J cents, per } env--
1-i.e topics V2.UU. Acldrc.-s as ubove.

CLUB TERMS
iron TIIK

NEW-YORK MONTHL\
AM) WOiLlxlAii \V0ilfi.\"3 Al)Y0iJATJ4

C v ? , ' •• .••.•.•.'•.•.•.•.•.•.'.•.'.•/.'.:i t t !
Twuntj '• •• y ou

ii i A.ld!'es« '.JIi.ii KATE J. lioYU, Lu.i 5423, iScw-
Yo:u 1'oal lllliio."

All lu:tt-ru eiKlosiug roonqy rau«t bo registered to
avoid luaa l,> louil.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Fur 10 line* or luas, 1 iusurtiou '. $1 00

'• a months ^50
•' " b months 5 uu
'• " 1 J't'iir 10 Oil

Uu >iurhs i 'ards, uot exueodlng :i linea, fevr 1 yeaff 6 00
faymtint in aUuutwe. Ten words uvunige oue line.
PoirfMDS writing to OLJ:1 a Ivortisiug putrtius will confer

a liiuii liv itnliug thai thHv Baw luo Hdrertisiuouts iu
lue Wsw^fJSIt Monthly.
Horn JJuakss -.v.,.l Agwita supplied by the "AMKUIOAN

• INOJV.-I Ljuii'.i.w, IU .N'lissauSliocjt, New-York.
\ Nicu'arAi'Bii von THE FAMILY:

ConUiuiui Oiiifiuulst.MieslVoin llie peua of the best
AujL-iivaii LUleiiG. its ill.-.i [J:I-M stiniMn arc oomi)lete iu-
OUB uufclwjj it isdosigued lor all cliwaes of lumlera.
il.Mo.ual Ku.il u,»i.u^s, U,ngril|.lilcal SKetcUo., Wit,

THE CUBA PATIIMJT— Siiya, That Dwollings is
so scarce iu tlml village,tUul one man advertised
lor a lui'tje drygood box, or Lugslioad, sntticksnt-
ly huge to accomadutu^ small family I'm-u house.
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T3E3CES

Forty Cents ]. . r Annum, )
Footagr. se« I»VUS|IL-CIU8. £

VOL. 1. PENFIELD, N. Y. JUNE, 1865. NO. 9.

MY DESTIXT. wnAT IS IT?
PROFESSOR EUSTIS I.A&RARD, (pupil of naplienl.

tli» Loud.m astrologer.) will write out artiOcially aud
correctly, the future eaitbty destiny of any man, wo-
UKinor'ci.ilO.

No cards or fortune telling trick£ resorted to. These
Life-Charts point out particularly the Future io.

i!i-allli. Money. Sickness Lore and Marriage.

Fall Charts, t o ; ten year's, S3; five question*, :=].
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send day of month and vear
of britb, whether married or Bint-ie, and sex. Address,
EUSTIS LARRAliD, Camdcn, New Jersey. june-l-p

For the Extra.
A Leaflet from Memory.

MERRTMAX'S HuMBto.— We see many
small exchanges are very liberal in advertis-
ing Merryman's Monthly. The publisher
fir>t throws oat to the press a circular, saving
that ail who advertise a certain period, will
receive the Merryman's Monthly without an
exchange, after which, they are required to
insert, from a six to a sixteen line editorial
every month for the sake of an exchange which
is decidedly worthless. It is evidently got up,
and named to infringe upon the reputation of
Merry's Museum, one of the most popular
wbaks in the United States. It is the founda-
tion of all Juvenile works, now- in its
fiftieth volume. Terms ouly $1.50 per year.
Single numbers ouly twelve cents, send for
om. Address J. N. STERNS.

Il l Fnllon St. N. Y.

MAGAZINE
FOR JUNE,

Is thus early upon our table. It contains
the usual complement of interesting stories,
written by some of the best authors, charm-
ing poems, sketcees, biobraphtes, and history.
As this is the season for the culture of tiow-
ers, a perusal of the "Florist will be found
very beneficial. The "Honsewife" contains
many excellent receipts. The "Picture Gal-
lery" is replete with fun. Subscribe for the
Dollar Magazine. 150 per year. Single cop-
ies 15 cents. Address

ELLIOT, THOMES & TALBOT,
Boston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.— Messrs. Tickner and
Fields of 135 Washington St, Boston are

- publishing

forty thousand copies, and is steadily increas-
ing. Every Father or mother that has a little
son or daughter large enough to read, should
Subscribe for the " Illustrated Magazine
Published expressly for boys and girls
Single copies only 20 cents, kept by all news
dealers. The June number now ready.
Hand $1.50 to your local editor, and he will
get you the Youug Folks a whole year.

iteS-Population of all of the different Cit-
iesof the state of New York, taken from
the cenrns of 1800.

New York 813.609... Brooklyn 206.661...
Buffalo 81.120... Albany Ci867... Uochestor
48-201 Troy 8$».2;J5... Syracuse 28.11J...
LTtje»22.629... Pnaghkeepsie 17.720... O«we-
ao 16.815... Newburg 15.106... Loekpoit la.
-,-2Z Auburn lO.nati... Sehenectady -9 6.0...
Elmyra 8.082... Hudson 7.187...

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEB.

'Tis night, the gem-eyed stars have one by
One appeared until the brow of night is
crowned by a star gem coronet. The moon
throws her silver radiance over the earth, and
the evening zephyrs murmur soft through the
trees. I have to night been roaming through
the chambers of the past. I have again walk-
ed and talked with the friends of my child-
hood.

I see before me, the old red school house,
where I, when a child learned the daily
lessons, aud played tricks with the good nat-
lired teacher who sat behind the oaken desk
upon the platform. I see sweet Lizzie May
sitting in her accustomed seat by the window
which looked out on the broad bright creek
which flowed just beyond the old school
house. I see her pleasant smile, .md merry
laughing eyes, I see that the haughty toss of
her c,ueenly head, and hear her bird like,
ringing laugh, but, lo!—whare is she now—
this school mate of mine whom I loved so
well? She has fallen—and home is a grided
palace of sin—she yielded to the voice of the
tempter when he come and offered her gold,
diamonds and a luxurious home, and she left
the humble roof of her parents and went out
into the world to mingle in.its pleasures, lusts
and sins.

Ah, Lizzie May, does your heart never grow
sick of the scones around you? Does your
soul never pout to know of the joy and peace
of your childhood? Does your brain never
whirl, and your head grow dizzy as yon think
of the great hereafter to which you are hurry-
ing along, the highway of iniquity?

Oh, yes, there are moments in you unhappy
life when you long to know something of the
sweetness of those vanished years when
across your memory floats the voice of your
gentle mother, when you hear the earn-
~..t «...».n« 4'nW IVi-M-n t\i& l ino ni' v1111r ncrprl

cannot forget, your tears and sighs will then
bring you no relief. Poor unhappy girl, we
it !

Jgr l f you wish a splendid engraving of
any kind do not forget to call on L. G. Mix,
Rochester, N. Y., one of the host engravers
in this State.

O°\Ve are in receipt of the May number of
the Phrenological Journal, and Life Illustra-
ted, and we would like to IIAVI; any Scientific
person compare this beautiful work with the
old New York water cure Journal, and see
what an improvement Messrs Fowler & Wells
have accomplished within a few years. Ihe
Phrenological Journal now stands among the
first works published in the United States,
Please get one number of some news dealer
so as to prove our assertion, it will only cost
you 20 cents, and utter examination, should
you agree with us, give your local Editor
!jS2iOQ aud he will get it for you a wholtt year.

MISCHIEF MAKERS.

O! could there in this world be found,
Some little spot of happy ground,
Where village pleasures might go round,

Without the village tattling
How- doubly blest that place would be,
Where all might dwell in liberty,
Free from the bitter misery.

Oi' gossips endless pratling!

If such a spot wore really known.
Dame Peace inighi claim it asher own,
And iu it she might fix her throne.

Forever and forever;
TIii'iv like a queen might reign and live
While every one would soou forgive.
The little slights they might receive,

And be ofl'ended never.

The mischief-maker that remove
Far from our hearts the warmth of lovt?,
Aud lead us all to disapprove

What gives another pleasure;
They seem to take one's part, but when
They've heard our cases, quickly then
They' soon retail them alt again,

Mixed up in poisonous measure.

And then they've such a cunning way
Of telling tales. They whispering say,
"Dout mention what I say, 1 pray;

I would not tell another;"
Straight to your neighbor's house they go,
Narrating everything they know,
And break the peace of high and low,

Wife, husband' frieud, and brother.

Oh! that the mischeief-niaking crew
Were all reduced to one or two,
And they were painted red or blue;

That every one might know them,
Then would one village soon forget
The rage and quarrel, fume and i'rut,
Ami fall into an angry pet,

With things too much below them.

For ti's a sad degrading part.
To make another's bosom smart.
And plant a dagger in the heart

We ought to love and cherish;
Then let us evermore l>e funnel,
In quietness with all around,
While friendship, peace am! joy al>ound

Nor angry feelings cherish.

The following are the debts of several of
the principal States of the Union, according
to the official reports; New York, $28,750,
724; Pennsylvania, $39,379,003; Massachus-
etts, $22,893,972; Ohio, $18,590, 751,; Illinois,
$11, 478.514 :Main, $5,137,50(1; Connecticut,
$5, 000,000; Michigan, $3,451,129; Wisconsin,
$2,500,000; Vermont, $1,042,846.

COMING! COMINGII

Prof. C. C. Pratt, ifi soon to favor us with
another of his celebrated Concerts, and he
will try to get up a Musical Contention in
this town, lie is now in Os.w- . •. > t/nvfing
west, since he gave us n pnnc ., ' • .. :,
to a Crowded 11 •> .. h lins been trading
through Qppai an.I Lower (. .inada, and the
Eastern Section of this stuie, with unbounded
sueeess.

LATTEB.—Prof, Pratt is in town, and will
give us a concert in the course of the week,
clue notice will be tiven, by the circulation of
Programas. We shall expect to see the Hall
well filled, as Mr. P. is a very papula* Musi-
cian, come one and all.
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SELDEN & CO.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
27 COURTLAiND.- ST. I\EW YORK.

100,000 WATCHES,

GOLD JENS, PENCILS,

"WOSTH $5QO30O0!
TO HE SO1D AT ONE DOI-JLAU EACH WITHOUT

i:Li..uiu TO y .u . lE

AND NOT TO BE PAID UNTIL YOU KNOW

WHAT YOU WILL" KECKI'.e. .

Splenelid List of Articles,

All to be sold fox O2VE DOJLLAR. Eaub.

Cake Watches. S50 to $150

! 0

2,000 Cornl, Oiwl ,';ui D , . . ! . . oeiii i, -1 •' S

Drops, 4 " 8
4,500 Cora1, Oiiil.an'l tiuierald Ear I>n>j/ri.' 4 , " U
4J')0S CaJiforuia Ijiwond IJreait h i i s , 2 6U •' In
IV-HW GoMtfobanS tfWw&Rh kej s, 2 60 ' " 8
4,00'J Fob and Vest KibbbnHliden, 3 « 10
4,000 Sots Sleeve Buttons Studs, etc. 3 " 8
0,'JIW Cold Thimblea, 1'ftBCils, eic. 4 " 7
u,0(Ji) Jiiniature LtQCKeta, 6 >t *
4,000 Miniature lyocliets—Magic Spring. S " 2U
4,000 ©old T.'utlipii-k-r •. i o - , u 8 e t c . 2 " 8
5,UU0 Pla in Gol iUfings , ' i " 11
5,JUO Chased lirdd viu-.-', 4 " ] 1
7,ou0 S t o n e * c t and s i g n e t Kin<«j. 2 50 f* 10
6.OW Cali fornia Dinif.nd Kings. 2 •' 10
7,O'J0 Seti L i lias' Jewelry—Jet and Gol.l, 6 •' 15
B.000 Sets ot Ladies' Jewelry—G'auieo Peal, etc. 4 " 15
0,0'JO Sold 1'ciii, Silver Extension-Holders and

Pencils, 4 1. 18
0 000 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted Holders, S " 0

d Extens ionHld 0S,000 Gold l'ens and Exteusion-Holde:
6,000 Silver Goblets aud Diinkiug Cui..'
3;(J00 Silver Castors,
2-000 Silver Fruit and Cake lUskaU,

0

1,000 Dozen Silver Tea .-poons, S10 to &20
3,000 " " Table Spoons an.l Forks, 20 " 100

CERTIFICATES uainiug each article and its Viiluc,
are placed in S^EALKD F.M VEiiOffi, whieh are well
nixed, One of these Envelope, containing the Cortili-
:ate or Order for some Article, (worth at least one dollar
.if retort,) will be.seut by .mail to any addrosts, without
regaid to choice on receipt of 20 Cents. The purchaser
will see what Article it draws, audits value, which may
be from One to Ten Hundred Dollars, audcau then send
•)nc Doilar and receive the Article named, or any other

n !he list of the same value and aftcrseclng thearticle,
.. <JudS not give perleet bali.-iiietioll. wo desire it to bo

-i-jiLjiiatoly returned aud the amount paid will be re
funded. By this mode we'giye"selections from a varid
t toet of hue ijooJs, olMhe best inuUe and latest sijleu
aud of intrinsic worth, at a nominal price, while all

l.-i ce of l1 tho
valu

ry highest

In all cases we charge for-forward.ug the Certi-
licate, puitogu au l doing lh.; buHaetflj Lhe sain of
Xwonty-i ivo Cell's, which inu.-a be uacloxid in the order
i'i,'e Certificates will oe sent for -$L; eie.en for tfU;

thirty for $5; sixty-live for #10; uat> unodicd for $ l i .
lJttiti'js Utuliity wit/i iij may c&suend oti havingjpvoffi$/t

• rUuruz, a;il Uv; arlidc drawn wtu 0c cmnitdUUrltl sent
to any aUdrexx by return mutt ur exareQS-

Entire sutisfietioa Uaaraulued in ail cases,
Write your Name, Toivu, County and State plainly,

ai.d addre.is
S D i i M l i . i &> C O .

'2.1 COUHTLANU STKEET,
20 Is 2 MJ5VV i'OliK.

JJleuse send this uupy ot' tlio Uompaii-
i'jn to some dista.it liiuo friend, it will go
\i\ a letter Euv*;lo|j witli a b-nail^ note, lor
sirmlt) rale ol LeLtcr i'oetitgt'.

Oh the spot I love near the ocean breast
Where the gleaming waves roll high,

And the woody grove near the pebbled shore.
Calls forth a heart felt sigh.

I long for the bright and mellow. rays
Sent forth by a summer's sun,

Aud see the.flowers themselves array.
while they bid me a kind welcome.

It seems I can see each spot as of yore
Every bush and tree and flower

And old ocean speaks to me as before
Saying" there is a Higher Power"

No need of church nor chapel there
To tell of the presence of God

Its^eW and seen in the valleys fair
Trees, i&y and the bright green sod.

Oh let me roam where e'er I will
I'll still turn back to thee,

While gm-gliiig of the little rills
Softly speak "liemember me."

The winding path the soft sea breeze
All ha^e a welcome for me,

I'll cling to them because they are "home.'
And home I in joyous and free.

Respectfully
Jennie St Ckur..

Philada. April 6th 1865.

T O A F R I I 2 K D .

May flowers of love and Truth Sublime,,
Ut .friendship true—Sincere;,

Of .Sympathy, jtndhope, and peace,
Blopin in thy pathway line.

May not a cloud speck float between
These and life's fair sky,

May winds of grief, and pain, and care,
l'ass thee, friend gently by.

And when Sun of life shall set,
And thou art called away,

Oh, mayst thou find a home above,
Where is perfect day.

PEOSPEGTtJS
OF THE

LITERARY COMPANION.

Little Williams.

Penlield, N. V.

The Likrary (Companion will bo published ixn
the iiibt of every juuntb, and mailed to subscri-
bers at tho low price of forty cents a year, in-
cluding a gem picture of thcoditreso to each sub-
scriber.

CLUII TBKasi.—Five copies of the present vol-
umu, to one nililress thirty ceuls cucii—Ten cop-
ies of present volume to one address, twenty-five
eunta caoU—20 copies of present volume, u> nnu
address twenty cents each.—Office subsci'ibjtt'g
thirty cents each, and single numbers in w;ai>
pers three cents.

Tlie Companion will lie devoted io EoQiAncu
and Lkeiaiure, and will cuiitaiu but few aJsui-
liKJinentfi, which will be accented only on tLy
following terns.

One wyiwe j $ 2m 3m I (im I Ul"

SI

1

i of tln.-
are. Hi
orliou.

type
ill, qu:
Edilori

or ;
irte
al i

i .pare
r or d

12m

250

uts per

We start with a circulation of about 20U0 cop-
ies, taking the place of the Perifleld Extra once
every niuuth. J3y this it will be seen that our
advertising rates are very low compared with
our circulation. Address Little AUie Williams.

S O M E T H I N G N I C E
A Beautiful Photograph of Abraham Lin-

coln, (our martyred President) taken from
the most perfoui Negative, will be sent post
paid to mo .. .areas, on tku receipt oi twenty
cents. Address E. 0. LELAND

Hinsdale, Catt. CQ. N. Y.

SUICIDE.—Julius Thyer, who committed Sui-
cide in East Penfield May ICth by cutting his
throat with his rasor, 1ms been troubled with
Symtoms of insanity for some time. The
horrible deed was Mione in presents of his
wife, she not being able to prevent it. He
survived but a few moments.

PETERSON'S FOR JUNE.
This Ladies favorite is now ready, kept for

sale by all news dealers. The June number of
Petersons Ladies Magazine is a beautiful num-
ber. Now is a good time to subscribe and
begin with the July Number. Your Local
Editor will secure you this interesting work a
whole year for $1.50 do not fail to hand him
the money. The very latest and most ap-
proved fashions can always be found in this
work. Patterns for childrens clothing, etc. In
fact it is just the thing to suit every Lady in
America. Specimen Copies sent free if writ-
ten for, addrets CHARLES J; I 'ETEJ^ON

80(J Chestnut .St.
Philadelphia. Pa. •

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLV.
This valuable work for June is now ready,

kept by all Book Dealers, single copies '65
cents. The lowest club rate, is ^8.00 a year,
which amount you can give your local Editor,
aud he will secure the work for you at that
priced Be sure aud get the June number if
you wist something good.

ay, at Peuileld, Mo

Who commented its weekly publication when she
W<1S Ollly CleVfJl Will'S of Q,j£ti.

I^vivms*—-Per VL'JU1 LiivjU'hiblo in itiUiiiice. invlu'ling JI
"Gem Picture" In" cacli subscriber. Single coiiy 76 cents.
TLree copies to ouo address $2.OK— Kwu copies to one
address $3.110—Eiglil copies to one audre-s .TU.UO—Eleieu,
eniiies to one addre.-:, S5.0U—

Postage on a club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one address, will be 13 cents per ijU.irter, Postage on
single copies, 5 cents per Quarter.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal

to them make one square.

1 square I Uu
40 I 00 | 60 I 70 | VM | 200 I :«IO | 600

Half, Quarter or Double squai- in the same proportion.
'J'he Extra is claimed to be one of tile best advertis-

ing mediums in tho state ns every body will read it
from preface to liuis, Circulation 17 00.

A Sn.Exnii) HISTORY.— Any person that
wish to preserve a good history of passing
events should by all means subscribe for
The American Exchange and Review, Pub-
lished \>y Fowler & Moon 521 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia. Terms $3.00 per year, It is
especially devoted to Finaee, Mining aud
Metallurgy. Insurance, Railways and Trans,
porcation, Manufactures, Patents, Trade,
Commerce, Art, Joint Stock Corporation
Interests, Physics, Social and Economic
Science.

Godey's Lady's Book will soon reach a
Circulation of 200,000 copies monthly, the
great demand for this popular work is steadily
increasing, being larger at the present time,
than it ever was before, The June number is
upon ow table aud it almost surpasses Oodey
himself, the double colored fashion sheet is
most splendid, illustrating the preseut fash.*
ions from the celebrated House of Messrs
A. T. Stewart & Co. of New York. It is
impossible for us to describe this valuable
work to do it justice, therefore we would so-
licit the thousands of people whn read this
notice to secure the June number whioh can
be obtained at all News Depots. And we
would furthur say that all should immediately
Subscribe for Godey, who wish to commence
with the July number, give your local Editor
two dollars and fifty cents, and ho will secure
you the work a wnole year.
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LITERATURE.

, UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

CVIS.T2S, .1IORJEY, Sf CO.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Jforey, William Furcell,

George Gr. Cooper, Loi'enzo Kelly.

DAILY— By mail Tor three mouths S2.5'l; to Agcmts
a-.id Dealer?, per 100, *.;.00;at the Counter, l i v e W >
per copy. Citv Subscribers who receive their papers by

20 cents per week.
i :.!.! — ;• 1.00 p..r quarter, or *4.00 per year.

Wirej-t—$Z08 per year, fir Btty ceai» per quarter.
feiigi'e copies - ild every Eve. at Storing'sfn Penfteld,

an j l.v.iil lit ws agents iu our neighboring villages at 5
eeuts'cacU.

Tlic Pliiladetpliia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper "published by

Messrs Glossbrouner & Welsh, 430 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,
AT $3,00 PER YEAR.

Every merchantile man in the Union
sh6uld subscribe lor it, as it gives the
wholesale prices weekly, and other valu-
able iuformation for merchants.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The oldest aud largest Spiritualistic Journal in tlic World

PUBLISHED WEKKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

'PUBLISHED BV,
J. JIACUOXOUUH, FOltl) i!fc CO.

At ^-1' per year, it is a rely large <uid beautiful
Family Journal, containing but very lew adver-
tisements.—Copies can be seen at our oilicc.

THE

SQIE^TSFIC AMERICAN

VOLUME X L - N E W SERIES.

OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEiO AMERI-

CAN are published each year, trtijil.50 each, op
:~'.i uer annum, with correspondingly low terms
lo Clubs; $1 will pay for four inonui's subscrip-
tion. Tne numbers for one year constitute a
work oFoSS pa*en of asefu) information, which
every one ougnD to'possess. A new \ oluino will
commence on the fast of January, 1865.

CLUB KATES.
i ive Co^ks. fur Six-Months $6
Ten Copies, lor »ix months 12
T.-u Ouies. for Twelve Months . . . .23
lifteau C«iii>--, tur Twelve Muntlu 34
Twentj Copies, for Twelve Months 4U

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,00.. Names can be sent
in at different times, and from different I'ost-of-
fices. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
cents extra on each yeai's subscription to pre-
pay postage.

JMUHM & CO., pul>i*lirr.-.
No. 37 Park Row, New York.

The Clipper is published <Hily, UorniDg anil
ning, at Baltimore, MJ.. liy

MESSRS BULL & TUTTLE,
Terms in advance—at the low price of

.•«».«« for one year , .
$3 .00 fur Six .Mouth",

r< l . jO for Three .Munilm,
Oue .M imili SO ccuts.

Tfce Clipper i* 8 great favorite wjtb ttio Soldie
tlio Army—no Dews are set .lown an reliable, u
th.'y lind it in ihe eolumes oi' the Clipper, and we
set it down a» a Clipper of a Union Paper-Send
hianip tor a specimen copy.

g^ NO. «-S» FRONT ST. Rochester, «. V.
Keeps constantly on band a largo assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Which ho olTern for bale elienper than any other Storo

in Rochester. Hats & Cape niade to order.

S3 00
1 00

ngle . . . • • • S c en

' "" * natiunf.t.M the aboct ji.lcrx.
All Buaiocaa Letters must be adJfcased

:UANNKU OF LIOHT, BOSTON, MASS,"
WILLIAM WHITE k CO.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F I R E S I D E JOURNAL. .

The best Literary Paper ever Published in this Country.
Terms in Advance .

One copy Olio year, 13, 00

Sin»le copies live cents, soldi,} all News Dealers.
I'o4 .Masters af* requested to .act as Ag.juis. All Tost

Masters, can have Ihe Union at 11,60 per year.
Address the Publishers,

M.4.1OTT THOMES & TALBOT.
US Washington St. Boston Mass.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED 1)1

WELSH & DELLONE,

A LARGE TWENTY MIGHT COLUMI3

Duvotcd to llio Democratic l'riuciijlos aul1

the coiiniKin interest of our Country.

Terms Only $1.50 a Year.
The Citizen is one of the best advertising

medium in 1'eiiBylvauia—Circulation large, and
rates of Advertising low considering the times.

All those who wish a good family news-paper,
or wish to advertise, would do well to Address

The Citizon, Ilanovfr, Ta,

EVERY MECHANIC
SUould SuliscrlUe for tlie

A pamphlet directing how to speedily BKMTUUB
SIGHT aud give upspo&acleH without aid ol Doc-
tor or medicine, sent by muil froo on receipt ol
nirvnte. Address.

ay, N. Y.

At25teiitapBi«ei-U. Tl,u Hoiald i» a true Advocate
u f the whole Union-' T^. uld Union aa it Wiia."

ID thisnection we call tho Herald a Bound republican
,,aper,ittu^Ue.the negro qn«rtlon ven l,thtly, Jmrt as
all good L;iiiuuJoiu-,,u,.-Uouiaau.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

"mo Hundred Yards norft of the
Kew York Central Baa-road Depot,

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
his Dye House
'terleit our sign

g the ])uinif.

COJi.\ECTIOS WITH ASYS1KLA4 ESl'iBUSUMEST,
Crape, lirocha, Cashmeie, and Plaid Shawls, and all

bright colored Willis and ilerinuei, stouivd »ithout in-
jury to the Colors, Also,

LADiE'SAf4U GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colbrcd without Wnnwg anO pressed niculy.
Silk, Wuol or Cotton" goods ol ti.-.y descripfiou dyed

0 5 s 1 GOODS BECIYJD AX1» RETUKW BI EXl'RESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address, U. LEAK!', Hill street corner of Platt street
liochtbter i\. V. jau-l-Oj

HKKMA.V MUTSCHLEH.—Denlei-indiian, Karthoii|
aud Clash Ware; atsu geucial lluu^e l'"urnishingj

foods, -No. l i l .Mil; u street Kocuesler N . Y.

i
Published at !il2, Uroadway, New York by

BKUWN, COMBS & Co.

at S2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop-
ies sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage.

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

Vicksburg Daily Herald,
PUBLISHED UV

W110LKSALE GKOCEE AND •
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O UufSUlo St.', H o t S c e s t c r , IS. V.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-OS

Skirts that always fit,
MACK TO OltDLU.

FRENCH YOKE SUIHTS,
Nock Ties, Shirts, Collai-s, Bosom* and Suspenders,
en'B Furnishing goods. N«tr (Juotls now arriving,
osiery llin:cLioij;, lor Self-muusiux-incut sent by mail,
ee "I I'lmrgo OCUill'AUtiH,

BtI9 10 Main-Ft. Bridge, UochesWr, N. Y.

'•How 'Tis Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune tolling. 100 Great Secrets.

Sent post-paid tor 23 cents.)
Address, HUNTER & CO. llinsdale, N. H .

E1inVAlill «IIAW, UNDEUTAKBli—Kairport N. Y.
1 onstantly on hand a splendid variety of ready

PENFIELD STAGE
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LITEHARY.
I take this method of informing all .requir-

ing literary aid, tuat 1 will be happy to turn-
ish long or short Poems upon any subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Advor-
meuts iu prose or verse, Orations, Address-
es, Replies, Essays, Sketches, Stories, Lines
for Albums, Obituaries, and "rejiiire matter
for the press, on short UUIKV. .. : I'm1 mod-
erate compensation. Th« lum'.it »•.. ioy
maintained. AilUi''i»^ ,', '.UI stamp'or ro-
ply) J. ii iiiiuiii l ^n J^aniee,

1 fooklyn, N. Y.

L I T T L E PILGRIM
EDITED BY CUACK GREENWOOD

L.K.I.Ipj.encolt419Wa
all radon must be oddrem
1'ive copie.s 2 U, Teu copi
Fifty ooplnf ^2 00.

ut st, nrii. rr.. to whoi»
Single 0onlM,80 oenU

j.uo Fifteen copies 7 UU
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Stir

PENFIELD, JUNE 1805.

PEOSPECTUS

AMERICAN* H ARTISAN.
Volume 1, New Si-iie», 1865.

The American Artisan, now commencing the
second year of its' publication, is a weekly
journal denoted to fostering- the Interests of Ar-
dsans and Manufactures, encouraging the gen.
iua of Inventors and protecting the rights of
Patentees. It is published every Wednesday at
Nrij 212 Broailwiiyfcorner of Fulton street ).New
' •j'.k, by Brown, Coombs &, Co.. SbJJcijbja of
Arnefican and Foreign Patents-

TUB Proprietors of the American Artisan
iregpecftilly announce that on May 10, 1S65, tbey
i;-ued the, First number of lite New Series of
Ihat journal; and it will be their aim to make
i. more instructive and interesting than any
otherperiodical of simitar character published
in either tlie ETnited .States or Europe. The
American Artisan contains numerous Original

j-Engwingaand Descriptions of New Machinery,
etc , ijiuti American and Foreign —Histories of
Inventions and Discoveries—Interesting Letters
from Workjnea in all parts of tho World—In-
structions in various Aris and truck's—Reliable
Rcceiptsfor use in the Field, the Workshop, and
Household—Hints to Millers and Millrights—
News-j.tejH»s liir Manufactured— Practial Rules
for Afebfiftbfes and Advice to Farmers—Illustra-'
ted Details of Useful Hud Ing"uious ••ileehani-
oal MoV«foents" and other Lessons for Young

. •--IheOtiic.ial List of -Claims" of- all
fafenis iepied. weekly from tjie I'nitod States
Patent Office—-Sepoi'ts of Lev,- Cases relating
to Piiients; the whole forming an Eneyelopedia
of General Information on a variety of topics
connected with the Industrial Arts." the Prog-
ress of Invention, etc.

ij:ich number of the New Series of the Amor-
ioau Artisan will contain Sixteen pages of in
si motive and interesting reading matter, in which
t':e progress of the arts and sciences will be rec-
orded in familiar language, divested of dry tech-
nicalities and abstruce words and phrases.
1.,euty-six numbers will form a handsomehalf-

..irly volume. The columns of the American
•. r'isan will be rendered attractive by articles
i\i;u the pens of many talented American wri-

ters upon scientilic and ,mechanical subjects.
In tins journal is published regularly the
Official list of the "claims", of all patents is-
sued weekly from the United Slates Patent
Office. This list will bo prepared expressly for
the American Artisan, and it will appear
Several Days In Advance of ils publication in
any other journal.

Important and interesting legal decisions in.
patent cases, tried in the United Slatas Courts,
will be periodically presented, together with
descriptions of remarkable inventions recently,
either or home or abroad.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
'.ingle Copies by mail per year, in advance. $2 50

" six months, " 125
Five Copies, by mail, one year. " ]l (id
Ten Copies, " « " 20 00

Canadian Subscribers should remit twenty
cents extra to pay postage tor one year.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FBTDB. Addrpes

BROWW, COMBS & CO.,
Publishers of the "Anierisan Artisan,"

212 Broadway New York.

[ORIGINAL.]

ASD THE INDIANS.

)o you wish to give some little friend
a nice present? If so; 1 will send them the
Present volume of my paper, and my gem
picture, Post paid, on the receipt of twenty
cents.

133 Main St., Rochester N. Y.
HENRV SCOVIU., PKOl'HIETOR.

Good dinners only 40 cents. Tuejiest Wines,
Liquor* ami Cignr.-i kept con»tiUilly_on hand.

It was a dark dismal night in the month of
November, 1825, that Lousia Vail Dike sat
meditating over her lonely condition, in a
small log house just erected in a n e w settle-
ment. Lousia's parents had recently emegra-
ted from Connetticut, to make a home in the
State of Wisconsin a few miles distant from
an uncle of hers, who had preeeeded them a
few months. Oa the day previous to the
night refered to, a messenger brought the. in-
telligence that Mr. Van Dikes' brother was
very ill, and wished him and his family to
come and see him without delay,' whereupon
the whole family except Lonsia, set out to
visit her sick uncle, and Louie a lass of 17
summers was left in charge of the horses,
cows, sheep, hogs &c., After all things had
received their usual attention for the night,
Louie made a good fire and for the first began
to grow timid, their nearest neighbors were
nearly a mile off, and she all alone unprotect-
ed, what should she do in case any drunken
Indians should come alone to. stay all night
as they had done when her father was at home

And again this was not all that tronble
she found by looking in an old chest that her
father hud left his money at home, and she
irnmagined that if some of the people in the

1 settlement knew that she was left alone, they
would be tempted to rob her of the money.
Lou'e was a brave girl, and began to prepare
for the worst, she had removed the money, to
a more unsuspected place, and was making
the house as secure as possible, when she
heard foot steps approaching the door ; a short
silence ensued and then a knocking was heard
from without, Louie with courage inquired,

"Who is there ?"
"Us Injins," was the reply.
Louie concluded that if they were friendly

she had better let them in, and if they were
not, it would be folly for her to resist them.
She therefore opened the door and admitted
three large ugly looking Indians one of which
immediately said:'

' 'Us want to stay all night, us sleep on the
floor."

"Very well," says Louie, if I let you stay
will you take care of the house? Some of our
neighbors are sick and I must go aud see
them, our folks are all gorle, so if you stity
you must take good care of everything."

"Oh! yes, little squaw we take good care of
little popoos."

" You must kill all the bears that come, aud
if any more Indians come you must kill them
too," said Louie jestingly.

Yes, us kill everybody who come in us
Wigwam.

Louie with courage had made up her mind
to leave the Indians in possession of the house,
and seek a safer lodging, under the pretentions
of visiting the sick. After securing her fath-
ers' money in her pocket, she lit her lantern
and placed it under her shawl, after having
done this she started out doors.again giving the
Indians particular orders to kill everybody
that come to the house, she kept her light
concealed, and went a few steps in the direc-
tion of the road, when she extinguished her
light, and proceeded to the old log stable a
short distance from the house, and then on a
pile of corn stalks prepared her bed for the
night, in such a position that she'could look
through the logs and see through a back win-
dow of the house what the Indians were about.

The lire that Louie had made shown brightly
for a time through the little window, but had
nearly died away, and dark, when she was
aroused from her cold sleepy stupor by the
sound of horses feet, 'what can this mean,'
thought Louie, as the horsa approached the
stable.

"Sam lets hitch the horses near the stable,'
said one rii'lor to the other, and dismounting
he hitched Ins horse not over five feet from
Louie's head. "The horses are all right now
1 guess. Now Sam, I think best, if we can to
get the. money without diaturbiujf the gid, but

if we can't, dead folks tell no tales you know.
Come, let us be in a hurry, it must now be
past 2 o'clock." so saying they proceeded to-
wards the house, which they entered withoit
trouble as the ludians had not fastened the
door.

Louie lay trembling with her ear raised to
a crack between the logs. Bang, bang, went
two pistols, and a noisy scuffle ensued and
then all was still, no one came (or the horses,
but a light shone bright through the little
window again. But Louie's slumbers ended,
the long chilly hours passed slowly away, un-
til day dawned, the horses stood hitched at
the stable and two Indians were seen about
the out side of the house. When the sun
began to rise Louie ventured from her hiding
plate and went to the house where she found
two surviving Indians to tell the tale.

The roljber.s on entering the house in the
dark, stumbled over ono' Indian on the floor,
and probably thinking liimthe only person in
the house shot at random w! ich took effect,
whereupon the remaining Indians sprang to
their feet, and with their tommahawk they
made short work with the robbers, who prov-
ed to be, after washing, two near neighbors
of Louie's uncle,

LETTER ADDRESS.
There is but very few people out of the

many who write, who direct a letter in the
proper shape. The first line on the envelop
should commence in the centre, so as to give
plenty of space above the name and address
for stamp and post mark, something like the
annexed rorm. The Name, Post Office, ad-
dress and State in a plain intelligible hand is
all that is required, except in Cities where
letters are served by carriers, then the street,
and number is quite essential, or where a
person is known to have a Post Office box,
the box number should always be wrote on
the envelop.

POST

MARK. " A M P

JAiss fillie Williu
JPcnfield, JV. 1~.

In Penfield Friday April I4th Mrs. Silas
AVoodworth aged 24 years.

In Penfield April 17th a little son of Garry
Brooks 3 years of age

In PonneUl Saturday April 15th Mr Orien
Upson 73 years of age

In Penfield Firday April 14th Mr. Libbcus
Ross 73 years of age

In Penfield May 22d Mrs Aaron Quick, an
early pioneer of this town, about 80 years
of Age.

J3@~Now is a good time to Subscribe for
the Penrjeld Extra, the cheapest weekly pa-
per printed in the United States.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT
DELIVERED AT THE

WHITE CRIST MILL.
This mill has recently been put in the best of

Repairs and IB now as perfect in every particu-
lar, as any mill in tho Country, Thomas Douglas
so long known as Lincoln's head Miller, having
purchased sin interest in this mill, would be
pleased to see all of his old friends, and all oth-
ers who wish their work done in a supoiiour
Banner.

WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
Penfield May 2618C5
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PEOSPECTtrS
OF THE

LITERARY COMPANION.
PUBLISHED BY

Little gillie Wiillams.

P e i i i i e l d , J . Y.

The Zi/iwn/ Companion will lie published on
the first of every month, and mailed to subscri-
bers nt the low price of forty cents a year, in-
cluding a gem ;iiclure of the editress tocach sub-
scriber.

CLCB TERH«F—Five copies of the present vol-
ume, to one address thirty cents each—Ten cop-
ies of pre.cnt volume to uiie addi-oFs. tweuty-.'iw
Seats each—20 copies of present volume, to one
address twenty cents each.—Office subscribers
lliiity cents each, and single numbers in [Wrap-
pers tliree cents.

1'he Companion will be devoted to Romance
and Literature, and will contain but few adver-
tisements, which will be accepted only on the
fbliowing terms.

3m I lim I yin I 12ni
Ilii. | 150 I 200 I 250

hi
type <J: a

Editorial .1

M iii-e
or it

equ,
luble
livu

Ill t.
sql 1

t

tu
8 I

"

We sian with a circulation of «!>out 2000 cop-
ies, taking the place of the -Ptnfid Extra once
overy month, jiy tliis it will >Je seen that our
advertising rales" are very low compared with
our circulation. Address Little Allie Williams.

(From the Oattaraugus Union.)
HOME AND FRIENDS.

Oh! there's a power to make each hour
As sweet as Heaven designed it;

Nor need we roam to bring it home,
Thougli there be that find it.

We seek too high for things close by,
And lose what Nature found us;

I-'or life hath here no charms so dear
As home and friends around us.

We oft destroy the present joy
For future hopes—and praise them;

While flowers as sweet bloom at our feet
If we'd but Etoop to raise them!

"or things afar still sweeter are
When youth's bright spell hath bound us;

BatBOOU we're taught that eartb hath naught
Like home and friends arround us.

The friends that speed in time of heed,
• When Hope's last reed is shaken,
Do show us still, that, come what will,

We are not quite forsaken.
Though all were night, if but the light

From friendship altar crowned us,
Twould prove the blast of earth was this -

Our home and friends around us.
» • •

OUKAP MKVT.—We shall soon have an
atrancUncs of lambs in marget, as we have
litobably double the amount in Icnheld,
was ever known in town before judging from

HARD FOB RICH MEX.—A poor laborer in a
certain village died after a long illness, and
presented himself at the gate of heaven, when
he found he had been preceeded by a rich
man who had just died, and having previously
knocked, and just been admitcd by the apostle
Peter. The laborer who stood waiting with-
out was enchanted at he ravishing sound of
rejoicing and .sweet music which appeared to
hail the entereuee of the rich man, and having
knocked in his turn was also admitted. But
what was his astonishment at finding silence
where seraphic sound had so lately been
joyously uttered.

"How is this'.'" he demanded of Peter.—
„When the rich man entered, I heard music
and singing; is there then the same distinction
between rich and-poor in heaven as on earthY"

,,NoNtat all,'' replied the apostle; the poor
come to heaven every day, where as it is
scarcely ouce in a hundred years th.it a rich
man gains admission." Iowa State Press

The Simi.1 st. Cheapest and BcBt; With all the
Modern lNi|ii-»vtnin«ti. Silk. TkrwlJ, Oil, Ni-eillw,
and all Machine TrimiugB. StiU-liinj;, Stamping, and
lirai'lin" Anne to order on nhoit notice, < -n 11 anil see
Ma.ihii.^'aiiilSiliiiiilwor m.i-W, at .07 llullalo Street,
ilm-lji-Kli-r, -\. V. D. E. I l lOU, Agent. Jy-26-t-f

COMING HOME.—We sea sdine few of our
Soldier boys at home, who have their dis.
charge, but two thirds we shall never see
again. We see Martin Daggott, but we dont
see his brothers John and Horace. We see
C. J. Grippen, but we dont see L. Et Will-
iams or Nathan Buck.. We see Henry Bryan,
but we dont see Hunry Owen or Marvin
Darling. We see Thomas Beeman, but we
dont see P. \V Church or Edward LockwooJ.
We see Wm Keith., but we dont sec J. Leach
or C Dancy. We see Mr. Gardner but we
dont see H. Onley or Edward Burton. We
see Mr. Strowgcr but we dont see A, F. Case
(fi- D. C. Hammond.

This is about the way that our town list wiU
everage, two dead to one living.

03?= Francis l'igg, of Indiana, has- run
away from Mrs. Pigg and four little Piggs.
Our Imp, '•FranJsy," says he is a Hog,

The lidrlcs County Trm.

m a r k e t a im ">= •>•;-
butteris now sell
mist comedown..

flits. All things

0°Editors s.re offered a rare chance to se-
cure a very large and first class Magazine free
by inserting tbu Advertismeut of Merrymaus
monthly, in another column. It is the best
work of tlvekitnl published, and the otter made
to botb'Subscribern mid JiJitors, very liberal.

QJ^ Remember that \ on c;m get tho
•preseni volume of tlio-Literary Coinpiinioti,
and a beautiful picture of the jditress
"Post Paid" for the low, price of 20 cents.

05s"A pas'scngov haviiighircd fi l>oal to
take him across a rather rough stream,
aslied the boatman if nn\!>oily Was ever
lost there. "iNiver" rcpLe'd Patrick;
"a passenger wnsdrbwjied here lost week,
.but we found him again the next day."

iav n w ten ti-rrhories wailing
to become States. They are: M yoBlinit,
Aiizons, Colorado, ldaK>, Moniaiio, Ne-
braska. JNe.v Mexii-o, Uuili, and VV»»hlng-
ton. The Hanover Citizen.

/ dentil of the largest tmimal
ever Sren on this continent is lvporthd m
the Bedford [Pa'] lnquiror,

The well Known Elt|ihi;t llnnuibul d>d
itt that Place May 12th, Ins age is Mqi-
posed to be 66 his weight was 1.3,000.
Bones of larjfr animals have becu found
in AmiM-ica, Calif d tbq e of the Mamnmtli.
but the present Generation nover saw
a livimr Muimnotli.

l / writer that has no ta.vte is ptii
est; the :nr that has no odoip 3s frtsbest,
and of nil the modific»tinns i f ma'iner
tlio one must generaly plcusinj; is simpJic

J b r n i H is the youngest of all na-
tions, for half its population nre miners,
and then; are plenty «>f-children besides.

OJ^An Exchange Says; An honest
lawyer, the noblest work of God, We
should tliiuk it would be i\ noble work_ to
make one honest,

fXT^Coleman, tlie dramatist, was asked
if he new Tin oiore Hook. "Yos," replietl
the wit; "Hook und Eye are old jfssoc.
iates, ,

0 5 * " ^ Bachelor ol thirty years" wntes
to the Couniry Gentleirmn for a reoipl for
making bi-un soup. A lady con-espotldant
replies," (xet a tvifo that knows how to
make it."

W E must labor while 'tis day;
Soon the light will fad : •• n .
Whatsoe'er we tiii'l t•• t; .
L e t u s w i t h ( I 1 ' 1 r . ; . . ^ " t i i S . i e
Keeping still o,iu Uiougbt in view.

Precious is the time.

THE B.U.TIMOBK Ci.ii't'JBic—-Says; That a
young lady of Ne'.vark Ohio, swallowed a
thiiaote lust week, and died in a few momenta
atler.
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PENFIELP, JULY iBfigj

^ ybn wisli to give some little friend
nice present? If so; 1 will send them the

Present volume of my paper. and my gem
picture, Post paid, on the receipt of twenty
Cents.

{l^°If you .wish a splendid engraving of
any kind do not forget to call on L. C. Mix,
Rochester, N. V., one of the best Engravers
in this State.

now is PK.NKILI.D?—i'enliekl at the present
time looks lovely, the nimiertms siiiide andcvaa-
mcaiod trees hide al! ot'.tie old rcUtorty dwell-
ings, Wat is aliout ready to fall with age, the
buildings are dliuinslling, there has been several
lorn dewn in t'ie past year or two, but there u;w
not been any new ones Erected iu a long time,
two or three havo ix-en fixed over and look,very
respectable.

OUT town is row very healthy, the weather is
rather plea: ant with frequent shuwerSj crops all
l3»k well, early cherries andjstiawberAesare now
rij.e, we shall not have a Vnry large crop of
t.uif as all kinds arefsiiing fro'm the trees. What
we have will probably be large, cherries rot bad
(in the trees, probably caused by our cold spring.
Guldens never looked Letter.

A Sri.EXDUi PicaKi:.—Ti'« have a photo-
graph taken full size by; D. E. Rice & Co. 27
smith's Arcade Rochester N..V. a . decided
beauty, taken as I now am with pen in hand
endeavoring to diseribe it, at the Editorial Ta-
ble, this picture is to costly to offer as apremi-
ura to our Subscribers being highly finished
and painted, but we do not intend to forget all
Editors who exchange with the Literary Com-
panion, expecting that they will not forget to
mention who made the picture, and send
them a marked copy, post paid.

We do not pretend to say that thin is apret-
-ty picture, out we do say, that it is the most
perfect picture we ever saw, which gives the
.v.'tists much Credit at least, and we will ven-
ture to say, that if they have a. pretty "subject,
they will give you one of the most perfect
pictures to be obtained in this Stato.

.:• D IBT OR JULY.—Eithe. of these months
ij'j the best months in the year to get

up clubs for popular Magazines, the Fentield
• ubfor Petersons Ladies National

Magazine is a large one, but we have very
. many Literary Ladies yet who do not take

•Peterson's Magazine only as they barrow
from their neighbors.

The July number t)f this Excelsior work is
upon our fable, and wl rind it illustrated with
all things useful for the Ladies, the most splen-
did fashions, and.paterns to instruct any Lxdy
how to make their own dresse". This is,wi»rth
more than than the price of the work" to any
Lady, not saying anything about, the valuable
reading matter. Embroidery, Music and &c,
Now we advise all to huud (heir local Editor

- 0 and he will most undoubtedly, and most
..,•: cfuily secure you this Climax Magazine

R year.

> J ; < WON'T EVTDOO.—The Rochester Dai-
yl Unionaud Advcrtmer Says; That the dog
pison^r will on the first of this month, scatter
proiniscously ss>usages well saturated with
strychninein all purts of tho City, in order to
kill all of worthless eurrs. We predict that.'
the eurrs will be perfectly safe, as dog willnot
eat dog.

ESCAPED —John (J. Br'ckenbridjje and
party made their escape from the coast of
Florida on the 10th of June in a small Hout and
landcdsafely at Cordenus on the Isle of Cuba
alter a eight days voyage.

They made a solomn vow that they would
sooner'risk the chance of a watery grave,
thanto bend their knees to their eniinies and
aBk forgiveness.

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS. --We have seen
Dr. E. J. Merick's card, a recent resident
of our Village; and we call the attention of
those interested in Artificial Teeth to a very
valuable improvment which he makes use of
in his plates. Our opinion is, that itis as itn-
portent as any improvement that has ever
been made in mechanical Dentistry.

By its use that portion of the plate which
covers the roof of the mouth is made Elastic
or Flexible and causesit to adhere to all parts,
and set upon the Gums so firmly that the
Teeth can be worn with all the_ freedom; and
confidence of the natural organs. By his im-
proved process the trouble of learning 'to
wear the plate is greatly overcome.

And another and greater advantage over
the old style of work is that, this Kind of

• l'late will not Hock nov Fall down.
We ar.e sure parties need only see a specim-

en to be convinced in what their advantage
consists. Dr. Merick offers greater facilities
for obtaining this kind of work than was ever
before offered to the pulilic. He says if it is
desired by his patients in the vicinity of Roch-
ester, he will build their plates at their resi-
dences, aud to-accommodate parties any where
in Western New York who want the improve-
ment mentioned above. He offers to go into
neighborhoods by having engaged as mauy as
six whole plates with honorable persons.

There need be no fear in making engage-
ments with him because he guarrentees entire
satisfaction or no charge. Give him a trial. '

His residence will be at Rochester or vicin-
ity. - At present it is at Penfield Vidage seven
mile east of said City. Address hi-m at Pen-
field N. Y.

very

THE CUBA TRUE PATRIOT.—Says? That they
have not a dead Advertisement in their
Columes. They have one that has always
looked rather sicidy to us sinceT" Mr. B. T.
Rabbit offered us two bottles of cider to pub-
lish his adverlisment three monies, We nev-
er noticed the offer of course, as we was not
doing that kind of advertising. • It is bad
enough to advertise a humbug when you get
good pay for it,

5t5f''Sam, where has Bill gone?"
"Oh, he's oli' to the oil region."
"Is he doing well?"
•'Yes; he is 'taking them all down.'"
'•How is that, what is he doing?"
"Oh, he's got a long job before him."
••What kind or a job?"
'•Why, he has bought MI old oil Well

cheap, au commenced digging."
•'How dee.n is the Well now?"
"About pi)0 Boet."
"Does he pxpeqj to strike -ile: .below that 5"
"Oh, no"! he has taken a job to bore through

to China, BO a-10 put a teflcjraph down through.'

' i suppose tbut-they will he able lo pore oil
down at the same time, and save transportation; ..
you green .born."

COME AGAIN.^Our Youn'g folks for July is
upon our table, and we think it one of the
must perfect Companion for link folks that
we ever saw.

it is kept for sale by all News Dealers, but
the best way toget this valuable work is to
give-y.our. LocalJidftouSJ 1.60 atid he will se-
cure it for you a wtiote year. We. advise all
who see this notice, av^lrure not butiscribers
already, to procure the ditty number aud read
the Splendid little stories, which are illustra-
ted by numerous Engravings. We find among
the contents-of this number. Freddy's New-
Years Dinner...The Moddel Young Lady...
Thol<'ishl Did n't Catch...How our Great.
Grandfather was Killed....A Complaint...Les-
sons in Magic...Farming for boys...Our Dogs...
The little Prisoner. ..Winning his Way ...Afloat
in the Forest...The Night Moth...Round the
Evening Lamp.

'This work is published at 135 Washington
* St. Boston byTicknor& Fields Publishers of

ĵthe Atlantic Monthly, The Companion Poems
fyid a. host of other valuable works.

BfeiTMany Editors place a Kon the wrapper
of a newspaper to signafy to tho subscriber
that their narneis prossed off from their books. _
While other Editors place the date on the
wrapper, on which the subscription expires,
and all Sub.wli is should mind this date so
as to renew their subscription in time not to
loose any number. All papeta out of tho coun-
ty whero published now stop when the sub-
scription expires.

CONFISCATED. The purchasers . of Jeff.
Davis, Confiscated property at New Orleans,
must have little-faith in our Government hang-
ing the traitor, for in case of his death all of
his property, will fall back to his Heirs under
our Constitution.

A GOOD O N E . — A n jirru-ing; little inc-
cient oceured during the t k h t n ; Newioulii
Mo.—The fight was a heice one while it
lasted, and oi.'f of I he officers Becarne; verv
thirsty.—Aijfi ivpaked to a. i-piiug in \i:<-
forest ne»r by to get adraught-ofcool wa-
ter, and Icneelin-j; down, drank fr< m the
fbunUiin itself without Ifie aid of ;i cup.
As he arose from this refreshing tod, lie sat
hmisijlf fair and square upyn his heels,
which weioartnel with a pair oi. trrmondi.
ous Mexican spurs. The instant he felt ihe
pnek of the rowels, he thought the enemy-
were upon him an 1 a bayonet -entering his
flesh. When some of his men Mi-rived, he
was lawling, ' O h , I surrender!" 1 he art-
icles ol war rlo not •admit of stating his
name.—Stftuben*Courier.

I'HEV CAN BE MADE NEW.—Ho.v mnny
people there is, that have some old worn,
'out Ballad or Song that they pr<aa highly1,
and many huve songs wrote off because
they are unable Jo find one that is printed,
most of those which are of a moral /en<Z-
ency, you couldgct printed by thr him
dred, for'ten cents a versa, and rfiVtrned to
you post paid. Thus you' can gen that
your old Snnirs and Ballade can be Hindis
new for a small trifle. Send ;ili ih'at you
like ti> this office with money eni'losed.

Frrnily Recoid leaves for y< ur BfBle-,
C;i:i be go) up ii: s(.JenUid style. Always
wend, the exact si/.e i>f your itidie leaf, niid
write every nann1 pluihly when y'riu send
fortlip |>.iee. A Large leenn] can b-j put
in a .-iiiial! B.blc, a- well as ;i large one.
In this way every Father, Mutlu r, Sun,
Daughter, Uncle Aunt 6/ any body cisi^
can have u n c o r d very ched|>, as>a hundred
will ui.tcost but a trifle more' than ten
would. Send your copy and post stamp
and you will receive the price by return
mail.

ONE DROP AT A TIME.— Have you
ever watched an icicle as . it formed?
You noticed how it frozp, one drop at a
time untill it was a foot lon<» or more. If
the water was clean, the icicle remained
clean, and sparkled brightly in the sun,
but if the water was but slightly muddy,
the icicle locked foul, and its beauty was
spoiled. Just so our characters are .form-
ing. One little thought or feeliug at a
time adds Us influence. If every thought
be pure and right, the soul would be lovely
and will sparkle with happiness, but if
impure and wron^, there will be final de-
formity and wretchedness.
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(From tho Chatham Courier.)
The Renaid or Kindness.

Could kindness spread lifes path with gems
And stud each step with diadems,

We'd lay us down and wait the day,
When all unkindness fades away.

While time on wings is passing by
And we are hastening to the sky,

With kindness lamp on either side
All trimedto be our future guide.

Up where salvations gushing streams
are frtscoed on with heavenly beams;

• Where kimihess ever loves to stay
And ever round the heart will play.

There gathering storms will never come
To fright the cheerful soul from home. •*

For kindness rides above all storms,
And keeps the cheerful heart so warm.

Life here may sometimes wear a frown
Till kindness calls her sunbeams down,

And shades them long in life so gay
To lull besetting cares away.

Here in life few roseut-tiowers
Are wet by kindness dipping showers,

But flood of such in heaven will grow
First wet by fountains streams below.

CHAPMAN & CORK.
Rochester City CofSee, Spice and

Mustard Stills, „

NORTH WATER STREET.
Coffees, Spice?, Mustards, Cream Tartar. Moiif'

Bai ;ug Powder, Starch, Soda. Indigo, Flavur#g
Extraets, &c. at Wholesale Jy. 1-65

A NICE CLEAN PAPER— Send for a
specimen copy of the American, Published
itt Hones<iiile, Pa. by a 13 year old Editor
Master W , S . Lord, at 5;> cf nts, per \ e.ir--
Five copies #'2.U0. . Address as above.

OJ2" Any person 'sending us the largest
club before tii<-. 1st of Aug. we* will send
them the M ndon Free Press gratits. It
is'a beautify! monthly papev.

05s"A gentleman lately returned from
Europe* says half the people he met sup.
p ,sed North America was with South
America; and he was frequontly»askfed
where the State of New Englun i was?

' Lhinsville Herald.

g@~The mountain sejitinel, returns thanks
to- Mr. M &• Co. for a _nice mess of
eels. We had a very pretty little snake gave
us last week.

JS&f For some years to come, old iron will
be plenty enough around Petersburg, Va, to
supply several large foundenes. fcast and
south of the city, plowing is dangerous, as ex-
ploding shells are very likely to send horse
and driver high in the air.

LITTLE NELLIE'S INK RECIPE

To five quarts of pure rain water, take
c ounces of extract of lojfwood, and

He ounce of gum arabic,—Boil the. above
i an Iron vessel twelve minutes, then

Id one druchm of bycromate of potash,
and one drachm of pruciate of potash—boil
a -a in^ teen minutes, then cool, strain, and
bottle «W keep it from the frost. Should
a quantity freeze, and become red,boiling
again would restore it. A smaller quautity
cant be made as good-as the above quan-
tity, as a small quantity of water boils

. away faster than * large one dues.

To PRINTERS ONLY.—We have a notice sent
us, for the Express consideration of the
craft, which says; a Great Bargain offered.
The type and material which wiis used but a
few weeks on the "American Eagle'' Arkport
N. Y. will be sold at a great bargain as they
are of no use to the owner.

We know the type to be perfectly new, and
should judge them to be long primer, and as
they were purchased a short time before the
first rise in printing material, they most un-
doubtedly can be bought at a Great Bargain.
We are sory that we are unable to give the

. variety and quantity • of type aud/uruiture,
but any person wishing a new assortment- of
"new type'1 very cheap, can obtain full.partic-
ulars by addressing the owner.

CHA'S A. BALDWIN.
Artport. N. Y.

•£@T"An old lady who had nearly lost her
reason, was asked one day by a grand child.
Granny what do you suppose become of the
dove that Noah let loose out'of tlie Ark the
third time.' 0! I suppose some wicked fallow
shot it.

JS@""\Vuo is John Chapman; and where is
heV—John chapman was the well known and
highly esteemed proprietor of the Farmers
Hotel in Kocliester for a long time.

His acquaintance is far and wide. We
have often seen Ins hospitality mentioned by
the press; and heard him highly spoken of by
all that knew him.
. He can be found at the present time, on
North Water Street a few rods North from
•Main Street stone Bridge, doing an extensive
business in the coffee trade under the firm ot
Chapmim & Cork. ,

We have visited tiieir establishment, ana
should judge it to ue second to none in \\ es-
teru New iork. It wuuld belabor lost for
to invite the old friends uf -Mr. Chapman to
call on them, us it is quite sufficient to inform
them where he may be found.

TAKE NOTICE.—The Penfi>ld Extra will
not be published untiil after the lourth, we all
claim,our uollidayn.

NOTICE TO SinscRiBE&tT.— All old Subseri.
bers who renew their Subscription to the
Literary Ceinpamon before the first of Octo-
ber next, shall Have the next volume tor to
cents, and a. gem picture of the Editress mclu-

All new Subscribers before the first of Oc-
tober shall have the next volume, with picture
included lor '2.0 cents, or the ..Present volume
and picture with next volume included tor 40

We shall .not publish .auy Extra copies at
the Commencement of the next Vol. For
this reason we wish all who wish to subscribe
to do so previous to the commencement Oct.
1st 18tiS.

NOTICE TO AUVEIITISEUS.—First our circul-
ation is very largo. Second there is Gentle-
man in this County who order Extra Copies
bv thousands for free disinbution in the Coun-
ty, in this way can .you find a better medium,
for Advertising.'

r rWhy is a kicking Gun, like an office
holder? "Cause it kicks when it is dischar-.
ged %Meo,itee (Fay Watchman

THINKING AND DoiNOlUuuT.—It is much eas-
ier to think aright without doing rigUt than to do
rigMwHhont thinking aright. Just, thoughts

! ft producing juBt deeds but.jut^deed

DREAMS.
BY WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.

How cheering to the afflicted and care-
worn heart are dreams sometimes. In the
mazy realms of dreamland we can hold com-
munion with those who have gone before; we
can wander to the heavenly land: we can hear
the voices of seraphs whose music tbues reft
on the golden gates of dreamy slumber ; we
can feel the touch of their angel hands, and
our souls nre stirred to their inmost debths,
as the mighty deep is stirred by the wind.

We can feel the kiss of the loved und lost
upon our lips, and when we wake, we. sigh
that we no longer rest in slumber's embrace;
and we breathe a wish that we might add an-
other link to the chain forged by the angel of
sleep.

In dreamland, life's cares and., troubles are
all forgotten; we are free, free from every
gulling chain of sin-row. Ah. would that we
might often wander through the pleasant
pat'us and flowery ways of dreamland.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—All n; i subscribers
renewing their subscrt|j,ti«B3 beitiiM the
first of August, shall receive* another gem
picture of tun Editress, by return mail.

d /^Three of the New England States,
New Hnrnpsbli'P, Vermont, Khode Island,
have a Grovenpr Smith. And what is morn
remarkadlH, they are nil Black Smiths.

RUBl'.Ell CUMKNT, RliCIl 'E.

To 1$ pounds of best white glue, add
one quart of soft water. and boil sufficient
to melt.liie glue-.

Take J ounce of gum shelack, .and
cut it in one pint ofalcohal, then put both
together in a tin pail, and place the pail in
a kettle of boiling water and boil aboit ten
Hiinul.es,

Then add half table spoon full of harts-
horn; and i Pound' of dry white load,
stiring the lead well through the mixture

• while c oling.
Add more water to make tinner, if req-

uired. HENRY A, MILL1GAN.
Baldwensville N. Y.

^ a i ; how is Pete to day?-Pete who'
Why i'ete-Koleumyoj num.scull.

To MATCH CIDRR. VINEGAR.—Many peo-
ple will keep a barrel of cider for years,
without, ever having it turu to vinegar,
and very often it becomes spoiled and is
thrown away.

Any person out of this county, sending
listen cents in srainps, or a subscriber to
our paper for one year, we 'will forward
them a receipt for turning cider into vine-
gar in a short space of time.

The receipt is from a person who has
dealth largely HI Vinegar a nnmber of
years. Na'chemieals are used or nothing
but what is as harmless as nn'k,

VVHTTITUNTMENT,

RECIPE.
To 8 ounces of spirits Ammonia, Add

4 ounces of Sweet Oil—"2 ounces of Oil
Ceder—half ounce of Gum ' 'Anuhpr—2
ounces of Oil Hemlock— and - ouuJos of
Oil of 'Organum.

This liniment when made after the di-
rections is the best article known, for Cuts-
Bruses, Fresh wounds, Swellings, Rheu-
matic complaints and all ol the pains
which flesh is heir too.
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ONLY FORTY YEARS AGO.

How wcndcrous are,the changes
Since ["urty years ago,

When gals wore woolen dressps
And bnys wore pants of low.

When shoes worn made of calfskin
And socl<s of homespun wool,

•Ami children did a half-day's work.
Before the hour of school,

T h e ii;' r 's look.music 1 ssons
Upon the spinning wheel,

And practised late aufi early
On spindle, swift and reel; [mill,

Tne boys would ride "bare-ba.'ked" to
A dozen miles or so

And hurry off before, 'twas day—
Some forty years ago.

'Mien p'aoplc ro le to meeting
[n sleds instead of i-leighs,

And wagons rode as easy
As buggies now-H-rlays,

And oxen answered w-ll for team-,
Though uow they are too slow;

For people lived not half so ' f a s t "
Some forty years agd,

Tnere was eld deaeoti Sni ih
That good old man, V/K say.

He'd call at our house every weell
And invite all to pray.

But now such calls ars not popular
Our Ministers never «o,

To visit all poor families
As did they forty years agd

O well I do remember
That Wilson's Patent stovp,

That father bought and paid for
In cloth our girls had wove.

And how the neighbors wondered
When we got th- thing to go;

They said 'twould "bust ' ' and kill us all,
Some.forty years ago.

Yes every thing is different
From what it "used ft was"

For men are always tamperiug
with Gods great natural law;-;

And what on earth we'e conrng to—
Does any body know?

For e'very thing has changed *> mucji
Since forty years ago.

©he gtnfwld (Sxirx,
i y, ut I'onQcliT, ilumoe Co

ho commejcnil it» WOeklj pu!jlicat;,>u whou Bbe
only eleven years of age.
e m u IVr year invariable ill advance, including a
m Picture" to*'"'I'-"i1- i |> TI'I-UM.

.i.s 1.1 (IUL iiiLlress SU.Oli—l-'hc .ojjieB to ouo
... J3.00— Eightcoiiksto onu lulwis S4.H0—Eleven

rti.iea to one a4drera $5.00— *>
Postaga on a club of eleven siibscnbrns in- unclw, In

i ao addreKrt, will bu 13 contd per quarter. Pyjstftge on
Lngle '"pies, 5 cents per quarter.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal

to them make one square.

lnqu
liu | Hm I 8iu I (iui I ly

70 | 120 | J00 | 300 | 600

Half, Quarter or Double squar ii
•1 he Extra in claimed Ui be on

ing mediums ii

le same proportion,
f the bost advertis-

e as every body will read it
Circulation 17 00.

Please send this copy of the Compan-
ion to som3 -distant little friend, it will go
in a letter Envelop with a small note, for
single rate of Letter Postage.

From the Vieksburg Daily1 Herald.
List of Presidents and Vicc-

Prcsid«nt.
The following list of Presidents and Vice-'

Presidents of tbe United Slates, as well as of
those wlio were candidates for these offices since
the origanatiou of the government, will be forind
to be very convenient for references:

1789—George Washington and Jonn Adams,
two terms, no opposition.

1797—John Adams, opposed by Tliomas Jeff-
erson, w bo, liaviug tbe next highest iilectorial
vote, beqajne Vice-President.

1801—Thomas Jefferson and Aaron Bun1,
bealing John Adums and Charles C. Pinckney;

1805— Thomas Jefferson and George Clinton;
beating Charles O, Piuckney and Kuf'ua King.

1801)—James Medisoa aud George Clinton;
beatiflg Charles C. Pinckney.

1813—Jamas Madison and Eldridge Gerry:
Imaling DeWHt Clinton.

1817—James Monroe and Daniel D. Tomp-
kins; beating Kufus King.

1821—James Monroe and Daniel D. Tonipkins;
bsiitiugJohii Quincy Adams.

1825—John Quiucy Adams and John C. Cal-
uonn; boaling Andrew Jackson and Henry Clay,
and Mr. Crawford, there being four candidates
fur President, and Albert Gallatiu, lor Vice-
President.

182'J—Andrew Jackson and Johu C. Calhoun;
beating John Quiiiey Adams and Uichard Hush
1883—Andrew Jackson and Martin Van Buren;
beating Henry Clay, John 1'loyd aud William
\VirtfurPrcsident;_and William Willdns, John
Sergeant, and Henry Lee, for Vice-President.

1S37—Martin Van .Buren aud ltichard M.
Johnson; Uraling William H. Harrisdn, Hugh
L. White, aud Caniel Webester, for President,
and John T,yier for Vice-President.

1S41—William H. Harrison and John Tiler;
beating Martin Van Buren aud Littleton W.
Tazewell: Harrison died one mouth, after his
inauguration, and Johu Tyler became President
for the leinaiuder'of the lei in.

1845—James K. Polk aud George M. Dallas;
beating Henry Clay and Theodore i'lxliughuy-
sen.

1849—Zaeiiiiiy Taylor and Millard Fillmore;
baaiing Lewis Cass and Marliu Van iiuieu for
President, and William U. iiiitlur aod b\ Adaiii.i
for Vice President, lay lor died July a. lri.ji),
and Filliuore became Presideut.

18o3—Franklin Pierce aud William K. King;
beating Wiulielu 8outt and W. A. Graliam.

185V—Jan.es Buchanan and John C. Beck-
inndgv; beaung jolin fc>. I'lemoiu ana i\liilnnl
f'lllmu.t! President; and William L. Daytonitmu
A. J. lJune.soii for VicLi-PiesideiH.

181)1—Abrahrm Lincoln aud Hauujbal Hain-
lin; kicating John lit'U, StopneU,#.. DougloB aud
Joli.i V. iin'i-:.ii.i nigc for Pfeaideut and tdward
J'Jve.elle Heisciicl i . Jo.inson, and Josej.u i.am
f .r A ice-PioBii.i ,n.

lh(J5—Aiiruhuin Liubolu ami Aiidre.v John-
aon, beating George ii, MoCleilau and Geoigo
11.1 en ilelon. •

LLIH.UI w.is ussussioualed by J. Wilks Booth
Apul l.Jtli 1866 wliicb inado Andrew Johiisou
I'resid ;. .

Postage on small News-Papers.
Religious. Educational, and Agricultur-

al Newspapers of small sSe issued less fre-
quently than once a week, may be sent
in packages to one address at the rate
of one cent for each package not excoed-
ng four ounces in weight.

United States Mail, August 186 3

fX/^Each new Subscriber to the Pen-
field Extra before the first day of August,
shall receive a full volume-of tjie Literary
Companion 11 ,.,t paid, as a premium, to bo
sent to ilio Subscriber or any of their
friends.

SARATOGA DAILY. The Daily Republican
and Sentinel will be published oy Thomas G.
Young at SaratogaSpringa N Y. through the
summer at $1.50 in advance far the season,
commencing July 3d. Advertising done on
the most reasonable terms Address as above.

, ^ he value of Advertising in a small
paper.--We have actually hadxmore orders for
pictures from a notice in the Star Spangled
Banner Published at Hinsdale N. H. than we
have from Any other paper published in the
Union. The tact-is, that Every body will read
every thing found in a small paper, and then
look for more, and when they are done with
them they will send them to their freinds to
read. The Banner is only 25 cents a year
monthly.

DONT TELL ANY BODY.—Soft Soap is the
best known remedy for galls on horses breasts,
it will cure the worst sores in a short timp, to
be applied with this hand, and well rubbed

B@= following anecdote of Daniel
Websters boyhood was told by Mr. Lincoln:

When quite young, at school, Daniel was
guilty of a gross voilation of the rules, he was
detected in the act, and called up by the teach-
er for punishment. This was to. be the old
fashioned 'leruling' of the hand. His hands
happened to be very dirty. Knowing this, on
his way to the teachers desK he spit upon the
palm of his right hand, wiping it off upon
the side of his pantaloons

"Give me your right hand, sir," said the
' teacher, very sternly. Out went the right hand,
partly cleaned. The teacher looked at it a
moment and said, "Daniel, if you will find
another hand in the school a* filthy as that, I
will let you off this time!, Instantly from
behind his back came the left hand. Here it
is, sir.' was the ready reply. ' L'bat will do,'
said the teacher,' for this tLine, you can take
your seat sir!'

"Tis strange," said a young man, as he stag-
gered home from a supper pariy, "how evil
communications corrupt good manners, I 've
been surrounded by tumblers all the evening
and now I'm a tumbler myself.1'

WHAT A GOOD NEWSPAPER M*AY no.—Show
us an intelligent family of bc'j's and girb and
we will show you a family where newspapers
aud periodicals are plentiful. Nobody who
has liten without these silent private tutors
cm know their educated power for good or
evil. Have you ever thought oft.hu iunumer-
OU8 topics of discussion with which, thus ear-
ly, our children become fainilliarly acquain-
ted, great philantropic question of the day' tu
which unconsciously their attention is awak-
ened, and the general Bjrint of intelli ence
which is evoked by these*quiet visitorsV Any-
thing that makes home pleasant, cheevful and

. chatty, thins the haunts of vice, and the thou-
sand and one avenues of temptation, should
certainly be regarded, when we consider its
influence on the minds of the young as a
great moral in the social light.

Brookville (Pa) Republican.

A VALUABLE MACHINE.—We next week
intend to give our readers, the cuts and direc-
tions for niukiiij1; the cheapest Washing
Machine and Clothes Wringer combined that
was ever invented, being an article that will
do a large washing in less' time than -half a
dozen wash-woman could do it, and the cons-
truction of the machine is so simple that any
Carpenter can make oue in one day. The
Inventer lives in this town and claims no pat-
ent on the wringer, but offors it a^ka labor
saving benefit to the ladies who Pfe
bers to the Literary Companion.

firm faith is (.lie best theology; a
good life the bast philosophy; a clear consci-
ence the beat law: honesty the best policy;
and temperance the best physic.
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VOL. 1. PENFIELD, N. Y. AUGUST, 1865. NO. 11.

LITERARY COMPANION.
PUBLISHED BY

Little .11 lie UHillams.

Fenfield, _\. Y.

The Literary Companion will be published on
the first of ever}' month, and mailed to subscri-
bers at the low price of twenty five cents a year,
including a gem picture of the Editress to each
Subscriber.

CLUB TJSRMS.—Five copies of present volume
to one address Post Paid for one dollar.—
Twelve copies of Present volume to one address
Post Paid for $2,00 Postage to clubs, 12 cents a
year for a package under 4 ounces. Single cop-
ies the same.

The Gompaniou will be devoted to Romauce
and Literature, and will contain but few adver-
tisements, which will be accepted only ou the
following terms.

One square
l m 1 2m I 3m I Gin I 9m
50 75 10(1 ISO 2110

12m
250

. ,aiire. Hull, quarter or double square iu
ir'npurtiuu. EUiMnu! notices live cents pel'

rVe start with a circulation of about 2000 cop-
,::, taking tin. pjace Of iho Feafiel Extra once
>\'Tj month. By this it will ba seen that our

idvertising rates are very low compared with
oar circulation. Address Little Allie Williams.

ID. is. EICB & co.,s

i -M. MZ MM, TkT
27 SMITH'S ARCADE.

BUFFALO STREET, ROCHESTER, N:T.
tjallery easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.

The Citizens of Rochester, andadjacent Country, are
xei>p&cfully invited to call. The services of one of the
•moelskilifnl artist in the state, has been secured.

i u Li'. and vater colors done in the finest style of
. a t . Klruciilar attention paid to Copying and

. itg old pictures. Pictures from the largest size,
... ;•> tLose beautiful Gems, taken in all kinds of

r. Your patronage ia solicited.
D. E. RICE * CO.

STAGE & CAR TIME.
The Penceld Stage1 leaves this village at

8 o'clock A. • M. Arriving in Hochestur iu time
to take the

Steam Boat Express Via; Clyde 10-35 A.M.
Freight Accomn Via; Auburn 12,30 P.M.
New York Mail Via:liatavia 10-50 A.M.
New York Mail Via; tockuort 10-50 A.M.
Baltimore-Express Via; Avou 10-25 A,M.
Trains for Charlotte and Canada 2-20 P.M.
Returning will leave' New England House

Rochester at 3 o'clock P. M. Fare-each way 40
cents, positively collected at Brighton.

W. S, Watson, proprietor.

To PRINTERS ONLY.—We have a notice sent
us, for the Express consideration of thu
graft, which says; a Great Bargain offered.-
'lue type and material which was used but a
few weeks on the "American Eagle" Arkport
N. Y. will be sold at a great bargain as lUey
are of no use to the owner.

We know the type to be perfectly new, and
should judge them to be long printer, and as
they were purchased a short tune before the
first-rise in printing material, they most un-
doubtedly can be bought at a Great Bargain.
We are sory that we are Unable to give the
variety and quantity of type and furniture,
but any person wishing a new assortment, of
'•new type'1 very cheap, can obtain full partic-
ulars by addressing the owner.

CHA'S A. BALDWIN.
Artport. N. Y.

Postage on small News-Papers-
Religious. Educational, and Agricultur-

al Newspapers of small size issued less fre-
quently than once a week, may be sent
in packages to one address at the rate

•of one centforeaeh package not execed-
ne four ounces in weight.

United States Mail, August 1863

Jfcw York Express 3-53 a,m
Local Freight 8-28 a.m
Thrmieb Freight 1-W P-m
Albany *• Buffalo Express 6-25 p.w

freight ^
Care will leave Fairport.

JkUil-9-20-».m.—Freight—2-0u-p,u> —Freight—7-a.', p
J E * » " » * -m/mrsm. JK- mM. -

YORK CENTRAL R. R.
?^"On and after June oth 1865 untill further

Notice. Oars will leave Pittsford

05 We are in tlie regular receipt of
the tollowing magazines and journals, as
an exchange for our little paper, for which
tlie land Editors will please except our
many thanks.

Clyde Weekly Timos
I'ubliMUDd by JoaopU A. Pa

Clyde, N. Y.
1200

ndaigua N. Y.

LITERATURE.

EVERY MECHANIC
Sliould Subscribe for the

Published at 212, Broadway, New York by
BROWN, COOMBS & Co.

at $2.00 peryear in advance. Specimen cop-
ies sent free ou receipt of stamp to pay postage.

THE'

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
VOLUME XL—NEW SERIES.

TER9PS OF SUBSCRIPTIOJV.
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEIC AMERI-

CAN are published each year, at$1.5U each, or
$3 per annum, with <««'respondingly low teruis
l.o Clubs; $1 will pay for four month's subscrip-
tion. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
every one ought to possess. A new volume
commenced on the first of July 18tf5.

CLUB RATES.
Five Copies, lor Six Months $8
TenCo]rijs, for six montlw. . . M
Ten Copies, IwTuvlve Mouth* 23
Fiftoan Coiiies, lor Twelve Mouths 34
Twcuty Copies, lor Twelve Months *l

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,00. Names can be sent
in at different times, and from different 1'ost-of-
tict'S. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
cents extra on each yeai'a subscription to pre-
pay postage.

MUNN & CO., PubixlicrH.
No. 37 Park Row, New .York.

H. W. Chittenden. Gau. Supt.

LITTLE PILGRIM
EDITED BX GRACE GREENWOOD

"•*- Ahjl PUBUaUBP BT
L X Llppencolt419 Walnut St, Pbil. l'a. to whom

all orders nmat be widowed Bingl.|Oupi««160 ceuta.
F.vecupio»2.7p Tea copier 0.00 yifteen oopien 7.00
Fifty ciipioB 2200.

tteg'lt is reported that the Express going to
Exeter in England, travels 75 miles per hour
some portion of the way. It would take a
smart boy to run before and keep the cows ott
of the track.

In published every Thursday, atPentield, Monroe Co ,

DMU* William*.
Who commenced its weekly publication when nh«

was only eleven yeai-s of age.
Terms.—Per year invariable in advance, including a

"Gom Fictur<*" to enehsUlHcnlxjr. tfijtgle copy 75 cents.
Three copies tn oiui uddiess f 2.U0—Kivo coplro to on*
addroas $3.00—hie lit fupi. s to one iKldresa $4.0u—Eleven
conies to one addre^a tb.OO —

I'oatAjic on n club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one address, will lje 13 cents per quarter. Postage mi
slugle copies, & uouts.per quarter.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space aqual

to them make one square.

I nquit 2w I Sw I lm I 2m | 8m | 8m | ly
50 ) 80 | 70 | 120 | 2U0 | 3UU | oĵ O

Half, Quarter or Double BQUav In the sftme jiroportion.
'1 be Extra is claimed to be one of the beat advertis-

ing mediums in the stato as every body will read itas every body wi
L'UVI ,;.i'.i.. 11 1700.

CHANGBn IIw.i..—.*, .>nl be seen by our
Express tirnu taule,' ttiat the Penfiuld stago
has again changed hands. We nnderetand
that Mr. Wm. Watson is to bo the conductor.

"He will be the right man in the right
place". lie will probably suit our people as
well as any m:in we have had in a long time,
as ho is called very kind and obliging.
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PKNF1HLD, AUGUT 18G5.

T a l k i n M4»8ling.

That lull young fellow's hnre tci-tlii\!
1 wonder what's his MIMIC?

H I S eyes are fixed upon our [>e\y—
Do look at Sallie I him1.

Who's thai young l;idy JressetL in green?
It can't lie Mrs, L»a'ch; '

There Mrs. Jones' with I)paci>ii Giles—
I wcMiler il Im'U proai-li'?

Lend nw your fan. iL is so uunn;
\V« both will s:l in |>i-;i\<i>:

Moufninrr hpeorti s the wtd iw Ames—
Ifovv M.irv'.s bonnet tlaiesl

Do lx>k At N.-ui'-y Sleeper's v.'ail'
It 's lull a breaiUh to WJ<IP*

I wonder if SusaniHih A-yei's

Appears lo ill y n- bri.ie?

Ijrtrd what a vo,ce Jane-I I fee his got;
0!i! how thai orgru IO.I; ;

I'm ulad we'vf left thn ninnM''* *ent;
How hard Miss Johrrsdn smiles!

What ugly sha.vls those are in front!
Did you observe Ann VViul?

Her new straw boniiet's'tK,ni;:\i with Hack

I guess >>he'» lost a child.

I n half asleep; that Me, Join's.
His sermon's are so long!

This atternoon we'll stay at hon'ie,
And practice that new song.

^PETROLEUM IN PEXFIEI,D.—The Rochester
Daily Union speaks favorable about the discov-
ery of oil about two miles north of our villaeg-.

This is not the only place in Penfield that Pe-
troleum smells strong, There is'many little in-
lets to Irondeijuoit Creek where oil swims freely
ou the surface, and sticks (hat have been gath-
ered by the boys out of these brook5) to make
fishing fires have, the appearance of pino knots
burning, and the bottom of some old feuce post
itig up near a noiaU creek in rear of out Union
Hotel, were actually split UJI, and kepi for. kin—
liiing fires which would burn siuiujar to a tar
barrel stave. With muoh sinsUa and od.er.

Climax wasliisas Machine and
Wiclrtfrei Combined.

-j population of Pvn k-ld AceoMiu;; io
tlie Census of 1865 is S-'Mii—In 1S.J0—:MH:>_
In t:-S55—:j,031—In 186i>—3,210—A Decrease! ol
1G4 in fire years, from war and other causes.

jy3S?*Kirby Smith, is represent«d as having
become the richwst man in America, in cotton
speculation. It is supposed i hat he has a .sis-
ter in this town.

Q j w i l l wrangle fur ruli,;iou; write for
it, fight lor it; die for it; anything but—Hoe
for «

i^~we have bat two eollored boys in this
town, and one of them says; that he got to be
twelve years .old before it was desided which
way ha was to walk as his leg was so near the
centre of bis foot.

i ^ new Subscribers to the Literary
Companion before the first of August, will
get the directions for making the new • Wash-
ing Machine, in the August number. Sub-
scribe for your friends, for 25 cents you can
get the present volume, and a pretty picture
of the twelve year old Editress included, Post
Paid. Who lias some littlu Lady friend, that'
they con highly please for the small trjtle of
25 cents?

TWabriye'cut is intended to represent the
construction of a very simple 'and"durable
Washing flachine and clothes Wringer epmb-,
ined, which does the best of work, and any
person is at liberty to make and use them.

First letter A. Is a benth about 3J feet long;
and 10 inches wide.

Second H. Is a steel spring, (a short leaf of
wagon spring) which is connected to a bar
which is fastened to two slats that run up on
each side of the bench to hold down the top
roller, as shown and spoke"n of in letter C.

Some prefer a weight instead of the spring,
and. we think it better, as the preasure on the
top roll is more even. The weight eaa be
made by placing the end of a board on the
cross bar, some 5 or 6 feet long, so that you
can stand on the board when you are turning
the machine.

Third C. shows the two slat3 with a cross
bar at the bottom, which is attached to the
spring under the bench and also to the top roll-
er, so as to hold the rollers firmly, to any
thickness of goods you may be i passing
through them; One of those slals shuulil he
of a circle so as to pass the rod in the under
roller.

These slats should be fastened to gather, by
a wire rod, running from one to the other
through the groove of the standard above the
rollers, so as not to allow the pins in the top.
roller to slip out.

Fourth D. Is one of the standards which is
to be nailed to one side of the bench about
mid way, and the other standard uailedto the
opposite side. These standards should be ab-

• out 'M feet long; and just as wide as yon wish
your rollers in diametor; with a groove in the
top, about 10 iuches down to allow your roll-
ers to run in them.

Filth ff. Is the under roller and crank, the
crank should be of about $. iron, but may be
governed by the size of your rollers. The
rollers are to be turned of wood, any size and
length that you may require, and to make
them more soft, you can cover them with
coarse duck, which will prevent breaking but-
tons.

Sixth G. Is the upper'roller.
Seventh H. Is intended for a rod to Jyjld

the slats together firmly on the pins of top
roller.

Eighth K. Is a two inch slat, that should be
nailed ou front of "each standard, so as not to
allow the clothes to run off of the end of the
rollers. Rollers on the edge of the standard
would be better.

In using this Machine, the following wash-
ing fluid will be found to assist Materially,
which is made in the following way.

Take one pound of Sal, Soda, and a half lb.
of unslacki'ii nine to one gallon of water, let
them boil twenty minutes, then cool and settle,
after which pore off the clear liquid in a stone
jug, and keep for use.

Directions for Washing. Let your clothes
soak over night and then run them, once

through the ringer, using a rotary motion for
those very dirty, then soap the most dirty
parts, and place them in a boiler with sufficient
water to cover them, adding a table spoon full
of the washing fluid to every pail of water,
then boil your clothes a half an hour, then
roll your clothes from your boiler" which is
placed on your bench in front of the rollers,
into a tub or basket set on the bench back of
the rollers,.

Now examine your clothes, and add a little
more soap to uny dirty or soiled spots that
may remain, and place them again in the boil-
er, and run them through again, usirrg a rotary
motion on all thick dirty clothing carpets &c.

Now roll them twice from tubs of clean
water, and yen will be convinced that a wash-
ing can be well done without breaking your
arms, or even wetting your han'ds. By this
washing process you have no strain on the
fabric, and your clothes made much eleaniT,
with less than one fourth of Che ordinary labor.

Any person wishing to make theabove men-
tioned machine, and not beirtg able to do so,
with our explanation, we will send them a per-
fect model Post-Paid, on the receipt of one
dollar (address thjs office) but we think that
any mechanic could make one from our des-
cription. The cost of a good machine made
in this this way cannot vary much from $4,00
where a mechanic is willing to work for $3,00
^ day. One can he made in six hours.

S~NOTE.—This same machine will be-found
of great value to those who wish to make grape
or currant wine, as it will do the work effect
ually, by placing a temporary hopper in front
of the rolls, and a tin slope on the opposite
side, to catch the pumice when it comes
through perfectly dry.

A cheap sugar mill can be made in tUe
same way. And by removing the rollers you
can use a stationary bed piece with teeth, and

-a crank roller with teeth, and scrape apples
for fresh cider in a short time, and then press
yourpumice as you do your grapes.

ONE WAY ro DO IT.—An Exchange says;
that Whiskey barrels flJake good pork barrels,
and also Oil barrels make good pickle barrels,
and the barrel heads which are removed bring
S large "price up West and down in the Oil
region. We expect that they prefer the heads
with the Revenue Inspectors Mark.

All dealers who empty a cask of OU or
Spirits are subject to a penalty of $800, if"'
they neglect to Erase the Inspectors mark,
but if they take out the marked head and box
them up we suppose it is just as well.

'SMUGGLING. — We understand that the most
profitable business now in'Canada, is that of
making whiskey, hundreds of packet distiller-
ies are now in operation, This whisKey is
principally put up in casKS of ten gallons,
a mie of which are quite often found aueharL'd
out in Jrondequoit Bay.

This Bay is one of the best on LaKe Onta-
rio for Smuggling purposes, as there is thou-
sands of-icres of nags, and in many places a j
large sail boat can run in them over a mile
from the main channel, and on either side for
a distance of seven or eight miles the shores
are a complete wilderness, with but few ex-
ceptions where large Hotels have been built
for the accommodation of pleasure parties.

These shores are mostly high bluffs covered
with tlncK underbrush and are seldom visited
except by regular paths through some revein.

In many places a goodsized meeting house
might be secreted so that it wonld trouble a
custom house officer to find it, and were it-
possible for them to guard this Bay day and
night, contraband goods could be landed by
this small class sale boats, with perfect safety
on our shore Cor many miles in small pacKages
line Kegs of Whisuey Boxes of Cigars <lc.

We understand that good WhisKoy is sold
along our border for $1.00 per gallon, and
most liKely Government tax ot $2,00 has been
paid on it.

| |^~It is reported that in Troy N. Y. boys
only 12 years old have become highway robbers
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From the LayFayette (Ind.) Lilliputian.
TOBACCO.

Some men now, aa in'days of yore,
\\ orship God, buftobacco more,
At early morn, at noon of day,
At golden eve and twilight gray,
Their foul perfumes and insenae rise
In circling clouds-towards the skies.
The poorest fool that walks the sod,
Must bow before this modern go«t,
Priest and peasant, pope aud king,
A1J venerate the dirty thing.
And little "hopefuls"—'tis to true,
Have learn'd the ART to smoke and chew,
With bliss within, a sober face,
They whiff and chew with Yankee grace,
That lighted roll, the quid of sin.
Skin the heart as they stain chin!
Watch that smoker with burning roll,
Ah, is he uot a happy soul?
Yes, happy, though his children go
la tatter'd clothes when chill winds blow!
The troubles of a careworn man
Are banish'd by this simple plan;
If evil thoughts should haunt MB mind,
A certain cure for these he'll find; .:• •-;
If spirits blue shonld drag hint down
And bow his head toward the ground,
Ha need not fear, this potent pill
Will cast them out with magic skill;
And devils would as I suppose,
Be changed to saints by three cent dose.
The floor and.pulpit, bench and pew,
Of sacred church, are spattered too,
And simple souls, who fain would kneel
With contrite hearts, must shurely feel
That 'tis an awful filthy place,
'ID pray to God to give them grace.
What man or woman with decent taste,
With heart that's good and wholly chaste,
Will assume 'tis a freeman's right.
To spoil our clothes and shock our sight,
To breath his fumes in the vital air,
To bear us company ev'ry where'.'

Itrilje National Defender and several oth-
er Pennsylvania Exchanges says; that the ap-
ple crop in- Western New York will be enor-
mous this Season. We are very glad to hear
it, if we can not seethe apples. We consider
the apple crop a perfect failure in this'section,
so much so, that old cider and cider vinagar
has rose to about three times the value which
il was sold at last fall.

ALL VISIT ROCHESTER.—There is but very
fow people in Western New York but what
visit Rochester, and many people visit the
City to see and be seen consequently they have
or calculate to have some leasure hours, of
which a few moments could be well spent in
the beautiful Photograph Gallery of 1). E.
liicj & Co., No. 27 Smiths Arcade a few doors

%east of the Court House.

{jj^History informs us that one man was
ia more danger of being drownded by staying
on iand, than he was in going to sea. How
is this Mr. Noah.

BgySome wicked rascal says that he has
invented a new telegraph. He proposes to
place a line of woman fifty steps apart, and
commit the news to the first as a very profound

B£>r We suppose that yon have heard of
old Browns plasters. It is stated that a man
cut liis dogs tail off, and applied some of this
plaster to stop the blood, and to his supprise
the plaster caused the tail to grow out again,
and now haviug such faith in the plaster, he
applied some to the tail which he had cut off
and the result was that a new dog grew on
the tail. If the above story be true, the plas-
ter was very powerful, but after all we do not
think that it would cure Broken Brests, Burns,
Old sores, and Fresh Wounds, Bites of
Beauts or Sting of Insects half as quick as
Gardners All-Healing Salve. Try it. Sold
by all druggist*. Manufactured by N.H. Gard-
ner Rochester N. Y.

Our Visit at Canandaigua
Knowiug that the loyalty of the people of

our town would wither, when the time should
come to tax their pockets to celebrate our
glorious Independfiue, we concluded to spend
our fourth in a town, whoes name stands
lifirst" in loyalty, and accordingly we took a
trip to Canandaigua, and placed ourselves
under the kind care and protection of Uncle
J. J. Mattison and Lady. We shall long!
long! remember the plesant trip and the kind-
ness that we received. Aunty Mattiaon is a
love of a lady; and has two little daughters
who are loving and happy.

We do not covert them their happiness; but
feel that if we had such a kind loving motlier
our worldly happiness would be complete.

Little Cora is nearly our own age, which
added .much to theenjoynient of our visit.

Uncle Mattison is a kind, somewhat aged
man, known to the world its Editor and pro-
prietor of the Ontaii* Repository and Mess-
enger. We are sorry to think that he is pass-
ing down the opposite side, of the hill of life,
his wrinkled brow begins to show the toil and
hardships which lie has passed, but we are
pleased- to see that Uucle Mattison is soon to
be supereeded, we should judge from appear-
ances that his son Master Clarauce who v.'e
take to be somewhat past Eighteen, but who«i>
knowledge, of business and manly appear-
ances has. placed him far ahead of his years,
we think that he will soon say; Father go tiiou
home and smoke thy pipe, and leave me to
revenge these old type cases which has nearly
worn yi>u .onl- „ -

As for the tourih, the people seemed very
much disappointed, the Knowing ones said
that the committee pocketed the funds, aud
left the small boys to celebrate with firecrack-
ers.

The day was somewhat enlivened by the
St. Catharines brass band, who done honor to
themselves and the occasion, and the three
fire companies turned out in uniform with
their Engines beautifully trimed.
, The brass band of the 144 N, Y. V. who by
chance were detained at Canandaigua most ot
the day, were invited to assist in the exercises
of the day which they did nobly, and one of
their commanding Officers was called to the
stage and made the best speech on ihe-occa-

As to.thtj regiment itself we shall say but
lit^e at the present time, except that they
were treated more like swine than they were
like human Ueings, or even worse, as they
were notallowed to ride in cattle cars, but
were placed as thick as they could be placed
on the most common kind of lumber cars
unprotected from the hot sun or drenching
showers. We would say in honor to the Cau-
audaigua Ladie's Aid Suciety that these vet-
rans were well fed, after going without rations
uver 24 hours.

On the fifth, as all were somewhat dissatis-
fied with the previous day, most of Uncle's
household concluded to finish up by taking a

' trip up the Lake in the Beautiful little Steam-
er Joseph Wood, the day was most beautiful,
with just sufficient breeze to make it lovely, we
lauded at most of the Points on the Lake, and
finally arrived at its head, and having nearly
two hours to spare before the return ot the
Steamer, we wandered down the shore, arid
aoonfouud a lovely spot, on which to partake
of some splendid refreshments, which our
kind hearted Aunty had not torgoteu to pack
some large baskets for our use. *

After our repast some oi ua who wished to
eo, were taken out on the deep blue sea in
row-boats untill we heard the whistle of the

sheet the same size of this paper) that Uncle
has broken his large new cylender press, and
thinks that ii, may take two or three weeks to
repair it, we are very sorry, and yet we are
obliged to laugh when we look at Uncle's fur-
ny little paper, which is to be a semi weekly.

STARVED TO DEATH—Ithas been assertained
beyond a posability of a doubt that our
brother L. K. Williams and John Daggott
starved to death in a rebel prision, a Cor-
poral of Comp. C. Eight N. 1. Cavelry was
in the prision at the same time and saw them
die with dispondency and starvation Our
informent who is a brother of Mr. Daggot did
not leal n the name of the prisipn or the time
of tneir death, but suys that there is no doubt
but they lost .their life by starvation and
dispondeucy, having no hopes that our Gov-
ernment would ever Exchange for them,
knowing before they were captured that
thousands of men were starving at Anderson-
ville. They were both Captured, in the Shun-
audoali valley last September, since which
time we have heard nothing of their where-
abouts, excepting tliat'thuy were amon* the
missing, some hopes were entertained that
they were taken prisoners and would finally
get through alive, but for the last few months
we have given up the idea of ever seeing them
again, and are not the least surprised to hoar
of their cruel death.

ESf Never buy goods of those who do never
aJvertjso, says Prentice of the Louisville "Jour-
nal. Those that advertiae sell much more, and
in consequence are able to sell inucli eheajpet. .

NEW MUSIC,

We are in receipt of soirtB splendid pieces
of sheet music, from the Publishing House of

WD1. S. MADIilK & SOUS.
music a n d i ' i a u o D e a l e r s ,

No. H'i State St. Rochester N. Y:
Among which are the Celebt"ated '•

Wizard Schottisch.
iicll Mirousn. Ballad written by H. i,.
G. Avery, Music byUeo, E. Poulton Price 30

The Grand JTationa\ Jfledley.
Dedicated to Prof. Geo, P. Poultou

Underground, Mtail ilotut JtMarch.
Dedicated to the North Star Arranged for

the Pianoforte. Price 26 cts.
And we find in Messrs MaeUie's Bulletin

for July nearly fifty pieces of New Music, a
few of which are Oil on the Brain Price ii.j
cts.. Night before the Battle lJrioe 30 cts.

Pa has struck lie Price 30 cts. President
Lincoln's Funeral March i'rice 40 cts.

Where is my boy to Night Price U0 cts.
M.ij. lieu. Slidnn.m's Grand triumphal

March Price 40 cts. Lily of the vally Price
UO cts. The hundred Pipers Price 60 cts.

and a score of other new pieces too numer-
ourous to mention, Send tor the Catalouge
address Win. S. Mackie & Sou

' $1 State St. Rochester N. Y.

otwith:tan2ngtl.areisanewboatbuilding

He who takes an eel by the tail, or a woman
by the tongue, is sure to come off empty han-
ded.

MOTHER'S AK» THEIR INFLUENCE.-When
I lived among the Choctaw Indians, says one
I held a consulation with one of their chiefs
resDecting the successive stages of their pro-
cress in the arts of civilized lite; and, among
other things, he informed me that attheir start
thev made a great mistake—they only sent
boys to school.—These boys cune home intel-
ligent men. but they married uneducated aud
uncivilized wives; and the uniform result was,
the children were like their mourn* j

The father soon lost all ititcrtMt LWI'I i" wits
and children, ".UM uu>». sa;s ue,';;ii wi
would educate but one class ot our children,
we should chopse the girU; for when they be-
come mothers, they educate their sons.

This is the point, and it is true. No nation
can become fully enlightened when mothers
are uot in a good degree qualified to discharge
the duties of the home work ot education.

The Le Hoy C/azelte,
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commence with the first number. We shall
not publish extra copies of our next volume.
The subscribers price will be the same as now
in our prospectus picture included. Postage
to oue address, twelve cents a year for a four
ounce package.

To Si'BscitiBERS.—We very seldom mention
that we wish yon to assist us in obtaiuing new
Subscribers. We would be pleased to have
each one of our present Subscribers send us a
new name, and all old Subscribers, that renew
their Subscription can have two papers sent
to one address for one dollar, and get two
pictnres. since our brother was starved to
death in the rebel prision we are thrown eu-
tirely upon our own recourses for a living, and
would be thankful for your assistance.

MAGAZINES FOR AUGUST.
EFTlie Atlantic for August is before us.
This work Stands unrivaled as a literature

Magazine, the services of the best writers of
the world are secured. It is kept at all period-
ical depots, single numbers 35 cents. Publish-
ed by Messrs Ticknor and Fields, Bosten Mass.
Publishers of the following New and interesting
works.—Tennysons Poems.—Seaside Studies.—
A man without a Country a very interesting
book, price only 10.ce»<».—Household Poems
price 50 cents.—Songs for all seasons, Price 50 •
cents.—and a host of other interesting new books
send a two cent £tamp for a mammoth catalogue
or send ten cents for the Man without a Country
and order the free catalogue. Address as above.

GODJEY FOB AUGUST.—This climax Magazine
for August is early on hand, and we do not feel
competant to illustrate the splendid engravings
with the pen, therefore we will solicit all to se-
cure the August number' and read it. and see it
for themselves Sold by all News Dealers sin-
gle con ies 25 cents. Club price by tbe year $2-
60 which you can give to your local Editor and
secure the work. (tPDontfailto do it. Back
numbers from January can always be obtained.

PETERSONS LADIES NATIONAL MAGAZINE.—
This valuable work fcr August is on hand, we

have a large club in this town, and should judge
that it will be doubleJ by another year, from
what we hear said about it.—It is making all of
our Ladies Dress Makers. The paterna, as well
as all the present fashion plated are found
in this Magazine every month, beside a large
qnantity of excelent reading matter, embroidery,
music &c.—The lowest club rates to this Maga-
zine is 91,50 which yon can hand to any Editor
and they will secure you the full volume.—Dont
fail to do it.—You can liud singltt copies at all
Periodical Depots.

ONLY 20 OBS*8.—Well this is cheap for a
Jtfagazine like Our Young Folks Every Little
Girl and lioy in America could save 20 cents ev-
ery month to purchase this work, Tho reading
matter and illustrations are all arranged to please
and instruct the young-, and we think that every
intelligent young person ahoald read it. It is
kept fcr sale by all news dealers, and also by the
Publishers Messrs Ticknor <fc Fields, who are
nOw publishing a host of new works, among
which is a man without a country price only 10
cents, eend for-this, and the new mammoth cata-
logue. Address TTcknor &. Fields Boston Mass.

NATIONAL LXRIOS — By John U.Whittitr—
This is the name of the third series, of the
Companion Poets fot the People, published
by Messrs Ticknor and Fields, Boston Mass,
they are certainly a very interesting work,
each volume containing over 100 pages, and
sold at the low price ol 50 cents each. The
National Lyrics, is before us, which number
is very beautifully illustrated. —This, aa woll
us the two proceeding numbers, Housshold
Poems and Hongs for all Seasons.—Will each
Lie mailed post paid on the receipt of the
price.—Those volumes which are soon to fol-
low are Lyrics of Life, numerous Poems,
and Heligious Poems, by Harriet Beecher
Stow, all with Illustrations splendily engraved.

fifiT. Massia who had recently come to
this Counbry, Says; that there will be about
£200,000 raised in England to educate the
freedman of this Country. Massachusetts
will stand a good chance to get a good share,
as the Banner of Light says; that Sprinfield
alone has 1083 persons over 20 year af age
who can neither read or write.

i.n awkward man. attempting to carve
a goose, dropped i*. on the floor. "There
nowl" exclaimed his wife, "we've lost our
dinner." "Oh no, my dearl" answered lie,
"it's safe, I have got my foot on itV

woman b/feing enjoined to try the eff-
ect of kindness on her husband, and being
told that it would heap coals of fire on his
head, replied that she haa tried "boiling wa-
ter, and it didn't do abit of good."

Excited Qrator—"We have taken Atlanta,
we have taken Savannah, Columbia, Charles-
ton, and now at last we have capiured Peters-
burg and occupied Richmond, and what re-
mains for us to take?" An Irshman in the
crowd shout, "Let's take a drink."—Tbe
crowd dispcrces in varions directions.

Niagara Intelligencer

(TFSornebody has found out a new way of
taking pictures, by which they can be taken
better by night than in the day-time. A pho-
tographer has missed several from the frames
that hang by the door, and doaent approve
of the new plan.

To honest to sell Whiskey.—A man in
Vermont was last week sentenced to three
months confinement for selling whiskey.

He went alone to Middleburg Jail and de-
manded admittance according to his sentance.

THE WAYNE DEMOCRAT PRESS,—Says; That
young ladies demand one hundred dollars a
month in Colorado, payable in gold, beside a
rite good chaace for a husband, as there is about
ten males to one female. What do you think of
this ye old maids.

A CHANGE.— We see that Mr. Frank Decker
has retired from the firm of Decker Brothers one
of the former proprietors-of the popular Hotel.
New England House of Rochester. The present
proprietor is Mr. M. Decker, the • 'right man in
tbe right.place" and many people Wave found
ttyis to be a fact, as the New England is now iUi-
ly crowded with people from all Sections oi'
Western New York, and we hear many say that
their tables can not be excelled by any other
house iuRocliester, but prices eau be found much
larger. It will only require one visit to the
New England lo convince any person of the
above assertions. Daily1 Stages tor oil inland
villages/leave this house at 3 o'clock V. 11. Tlie
street cars pass the New iluglwid about ever fif-
teen minuted through the day connecting with
the New Y'ork Central Road, so that no '-linss"
is required. This house can be lound at 110
Main Street, and is one of the most pleasant
Situated Hotels of Rochester. It is on the oppo-
site sidu of the St. from the Mammoth Dry Good
House of Messrs. Burke Fitz Simmons Hone &
Co.

The following list of popular Magazines and
Journals have all been received for

and as we have published the prospectus for
each, we will now only give our readers the
lowest club rates, which any person can get
them at, by giving the amount to your local
ebitor, or sending it to us.

Godey's Lady's Book, $^.65
Peterson's Magazine, $1.55
Our Young Folks, or Illustrated Mag, $1.65
Atlantic Monthly, ,$3.05
American Exchange & Review, $2.05
American Phrenological Journal, $1.55
Dollar Monthly Magazine, $1.30
American Union, $2.^5
Merchantile Journal, $3.05
Scientific American, §2.00
Moore's Bural New-Yorker, S2.55
American Artisan, &-1.55
The Banner of Light S.00
The New York Citizen 3.00
The Califorina Sunday Mercury, $4.0i
The Baltimore Daily Clipper ti.00
The Philadelphia weekly Age 2.00
The Vicksbur^ Daily Herald 12.00

DONT READ THIS.

ioslnSiuALSsV.HTillULTi.ll.tlaASwP.NsoeDila
()EJtosRtiflC'vt(iB,OrrmaA!il<JaUoat .itTeiS.jltil'oilA
linaTusl'eisciiciiwatiiusruaLbllitAAutlriltNFiiJ
ioarniiOilnlii,»FtaStgLdstl'nneooeEsSiriueCa ii

TSIIS YOU MAY READ.

eih,zrli)2'0sl«li,JMC.,:s-n« ,7A.»k7.Afab!is.g,,adrtw
P,.Ai-;u.iffiK.cciM.e..I«5oFs,i;<9e(u.i8,:GAi8ii9cr,.o
JO[||t sei,<EmAe:4c:2eiys—flt2,lu7ai.Ywtl8OjApji,ei,
uYiVr;l.r7c6nji,h',ist,Afgu7;:,e3.-n

5o you wish to give some little friend
a nice present? If-so; 1 will send them the
Present volume of my paper, and my gem
picture, Post paid, on the receipt of twenty
cents.

JEFF, DAVIS!BURLESQUE
LIFE OF

The most glorious funny thing, just us full of
humor as it can be, with numerous comic illus-
trations, in July No. of M E R R Y M A f t ' S
M O N T H t Y . Aaplendid number with im-
provements and new features. P i r z e l ' n z -
•£.e every month with G r e e n b a c k Prizes.
Sold by news men or sent post paid for J .5 ceut.s,
3 specimens 3 O cents. No free copies. UAN-
EY &CO., 10!» Nussau St., N. Y".

li^~\Vili be sont 6 mouths (July to Doc. inclu-
sive ) for 6 O cents, 3 copies $ 1 , Club of 4.
and one free to getter up $ 2 . Regular rates $ 1
25 a year. Subscribe now.

Editors inserting the above [as displayed] as
often astuey see lit will receive copy six inOulha
ree.

A NEW SIGN.—We sse the sign of Cochran
ovef the door of a very extensive Wine and
Liquor store, next east of the Union office
Buildings. This we suppose to be the new
establishment of our old friend Mr. Joseph
Cochran. Here we caff stop, as it is quite
sufficient to siflply inform his large circle of
friends where he may be found, go and see
him.

To THE MOUNTAIN SENTINEL.—We mustiu-
form the Edtor \hat our little snake, was of
the real copperhead stripe, but as he was de-
termined to go Negro Sufferage at any rate,
we thought best to amancipate him.

Please send this copy of the Compan-
ion to some distant little friend, it will go
in .-i letter Envelop with a small_ note, tor
single rate of Letter Postage.

EDWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKER—Falrport N. Y.
•*•* keeps constantly on haud a splundld variety of ready
made Uoilliut,—Also a good Huaree at moderMo prices.

Bgy Suppose that many dealers in
Western New York will be pleased to know
that Mr. M. I!. Breck is again located in busi-
ness. I''*" _, ears he has been known as a deal-
er in pure wines and liquors—His trade now
is strictly wholesale, and it is reported that he
will sell the best common whiskey at $1.60
per gallon. AIL dealers would do well to call
on him. No. 61 Buffalo St. liocestcr,

ANB POST MASTERS ASSISTANT.

We should think this journal an indespensible
publication for all post-masters. Price only $1.
a year. Address, U. S. Mail, N. Y. City,
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Terms- Twonly livr cents >

Per year iu'ndvancc i U

VOL. i. PENFIELD, N. Y. SEPTEMBER, 1865. NO. 12.

THE AMERICAN EAGLE.
This is a small sixteen colurae Papqr pub-
. ?d monthly at Nyack, N. Y. by Chas. A.
iiilji'd Jr. at the low price of 25 cents per

. on copies S'2,00 Send for a specimen
th stamp to pay postage. Address

' Eagle. Nyacfc N. Y.

yt.uug lady in California recently
• r neck while resistingan attempt of

g niuii to kiss her This furnishes a
. i (W warning to young ladies.

The Siamese twins, having lost their
tj in North Coroliua by the rebellion

utout to exibit themselves in the North-
ern cities again.'

82.5 far Origiual Conundrums.
iroprietois of MKBHYMAN'S MONTHLY.

' 'lie very best (Family Magfizmea • in ekis-
• . Her s_';"i cash Cor Original Conundrums. •
lis i a liueial ouvr. and as all are invited to

i -eir contributions we believe ire are
m readers a service by calling their at-

ilio matter. We advise all to send
; n r v n n:-.U viill tell you exactly

1 "Ttii-ee dffikent' sample num.
DO Ii 'V C"| 03. ji.v.NEY &
.'.Ve.v York.

..,:,."—A~ many scrupulous Parties
,_.., the reputation of Messrs Beldun & Co.
luilnnfl Si-. Sew Vork i.ave advertised

lar £Nt;:U'-foments, we would Cau.iou a.l
i.•>'. jre of all concerns which have uo

hdalion, i ,• reputation. Messrs Seiden <fc Co.
Wire all of their own good», conse-

iii offer much better inducements than
• L'staolisiiiuent. Several of our citizens

to1 this establishment for certificates,
and w iiiiolit any exception within our knomledge

i tie* have, or intend to send for the artic-
les mentioned in said certificates. All parties

be well pleased, as they did not expect
I Ttifieate of any value, and some did

• xpeettu ever near of the twenty fl\e
li i ted. We hear of several in «ur town

drawn eivtincated for goods valued
ix dollars and wo believe the same

I i- or are about to BSSfl for more cir-
g to rtsaeh one ttf the hundred and

"ityrtoliai ]', ilcagee. Every person is sure to
: •• Ate calltag for soude valued from oue
one hundred and fifty dollar?.

.itinis man" how can
I !o. give all persons the worth of their

• and many persons such large prizes for
, ,.,,-:;, -..KM? We think that

explain this, but we do not know
-..' ianaiion will be correct. The- f.ct ia thin

a manufacture tiieir own goods.. and lake ibis-
.y to get the wholesale price tbr them, the

. iue of goods in a cuunca-e am our common
•ml prices, like you fiudinretailJewcier Stuie

bey calculate to make from »» to !W> or
ei cent profit, this most people know. See

j beaded gold elsewhere in this paper and
ud for acirtificate, we are sure that you will

•jt be cheated. Parties sending for a cirtificate
•ill pleases state in what paper they saw the no-

tice and oblige.

Photograph Family Record,
We undersand that Messrs .Raymond & Co., of

•Smiths Arcade Rochester N. V. are inanufactur-
ne some most beautiful Family records. We
tpect to haVe a specimen ia our ollice. Address

s above for circular and term*

SUPPORT YOUR LOOM. PAPERS. We UVe
often eluded to the fact, that if you wish a
good local paper you must give it your sup-
port. The fact is, the better a uaper is sup-
ported the more iuteresting it will.become, as
it costs just as much to set the tyjje t'ur a pa-
per fur a small circulation us it does for a
large oiiu, and where a papw has a siiuill cir
euifition it wili not pay to hire help to set a
laige amount of type. Ail people (Should
bear in mind that they are the foundrtion ot
a good local Journal, first you shuold all suo-
scribe for your local paper, and second you
should give the Editor all the advertising
that would be to your advantage, and
thirdly each person who might hear of some
local matter that might interest others should
send it to the_ press and not be disappointed
if they did not see it published. Send all of
your local items to the Kditor and let him
make his own selection, and you will be sure
to have an interesting paper.

'he Puntiac Jacksonian publishes a
notice every week of all Subscribers whose
subscription, expires that week, but our j-stper
is so small that we could not do this, as all,
or nearrV all Subscriptions to this paper runs
out with this number, and we hope all will re-
new their subscriptions in time to commence
with the October number as we shall publish
no extra copies. Any person sending us a
club of live Subscribers., we will send them
our last year's volume "'post paid'' as a pre-
mium. We shall not publish our next niunhet
not until! the first .veeli of October, so us to
give all a chance to commence with tl'.- ,t 6
oncfc volume, ttjr'i.lemetnbar each ..>:.v or
oM Subscriber gets a gempicturr >>i .
year, old Editn-.s. #« uava reduced uur
price, so as to piac: '.u. paper wiu.m reach
of every, little boy and girl HI America.

Single tvubscripiiojis only twenty live cents,
and to clubs of over rive, twenty cents each,
and a picture included. *

N. B. To a club of ten Subscribers, to one
address, thftpostage will-'only be twelve cents
a year, and a single paper will cost the same.

Therefore*, would be advisable for some
o u e t o g e t u p a club, if it is possible, This
we call the cheapest monthly paper published
as the picture will cost half the money.

We hope to hear from you all, send in your
clubs immediately.

A SMAU. PRESENT.—''What are you going
to give me for a present;" asked a damsel of
her lover. "1 have nothing to give but my
humble self," was the reply. "The smallest
favors greatfully recived. ' was tho merry res-
ponse of the young lady, City & Country.

August 81st, Thursday noon. This day is
the hutest of the Season. The Thermumtter
only stands i)l in the shade, (six degrees less
than it has stood this season in the same place)
but the ground has become so paiciicd troiu
the wani. of rain, that every thing seems to be
burning, it h now live weeks since we had
sufficient rain tn lay <ho dust m the streets,

Oor welU aud'fsprings are all becoming dry,
and many people are obliged to drive their
stock some miles to water. Our meadows are
all scorched, and many people are obliged to
fodder the stock. This weuUici- causes much
sickness, or at least many pi our peopleare on
the sick list,

We hope to report a good rain storm before
we go to press, but we have no signs of it now.

A COURT SCENE.—.—'William Look; tell us
William who made you.

William who was considered a fool, screwed
up his face, and looked thoughtful, and some-
wnat.liewiltlered, 'Moses 1 .s'pose? .

'Thatwill do,' said Counselor Grey, address-
ing the Court. 'Thewitili'ss says he supposes
Moses made him, that is .in intelligent ans-
wer, more than 1 thought him capable of giv-
ing, for it shows that he IIHS some faint idea
of Scripture, I submit Jhat it is not Sunicieut
to I'utitle him to be a'woifii as a witness, capa-
ble uf giving evidence.'

.. uil^e,' said the fool, 'may I ax the
lawj'er' a question.''

'('.-riuiuly,' said the Judge,
'Wall, then, ilr. Lawyer, who d'ye s'posa

inad.jy.m.'
Aaroii, 1 s'pose,' said the. Counselor Grey

iiiiuntaung the witness.
After the mirth had somewhat subsided, the

witness drawled out, 'Wall, neow, we do read
in the book that Aaron once made a calf but
who'd thought the darned critter had got in
here?'

The Judge ordered the mnn to be sworn.
Handy Hill Herald.

8eg»0ut West the yound ladies keep a light
burning in the parlor to a late hour on Sun-
day night, to '-make believe" they've caught
a beau.

To THK PBESS.—We have endeavored to send
each Editor that Exchanges with the "Kxtra" or
'•Companion" a gem picture of myself (Little
Alia-) and we might have inadvertently omitted

..eitUire v,e wili made the t'oJlowing olt'er
1 i uny editor who has ridt received ourpictuie

or to any Kditor «ho has hud one and gave it
away to bi- wife or sweet heart, who will notice
tLe following card, and feud us a marked copy
we will scud him a picture by return mail.
^Jtvu LiTEKARr COMPANION'.— Published at

. \. l. (>y Little Allie Williams (a little.
Uuss i twelve summers) will commence its ueo
ouu v'lUuui' Iholirst week in October next

/••.,/, subscribe rwitlr eceive a Photograph pic-
t:r rf the Kdiinss. Terms: single copies twen-
ty nv« • BUW or live copies orover to one address
twenty J'-utfl each. Postage on a package of >
four ouncas, only three cents per ipiarier.

A SII.I-.NCIU PICTURE.—We have a photo-
grap'h iiil.en full size by I>. E. Rice & Co. a7
bmith s .vicade Kochester N. Y. a decided
beauty, taken as i now am with pen m hand
• udeavorii.gto discribe,it, at the Editorial Xu
ble, this picU.ru is to costly to otter as aprcmi-
um to our Subscribers being highly finished
and painted, but we do not intend to torget all
Editors who exchange with the Literary Com-
panion, expecting that they will not forget to
mention who made the picture) and send
them a marked copy, post piud.

We du not pretend to say that Uns is apret
ty picture; uut we do say, that it is the most
peru-cl picture'we ever saw, which _.»-- tho
Artiste much Credit at Icnsi, and wu will y...i
tureto.say, thatif th.-., have a pretty subject,
they will give you one of the most perfect
pictures to be obtained in this State.

The Tenfield Kxtm is Ihe cheapest
weekly paper uublwhuil in the woild sin-
gle copies 75 cents or two copies to one
SddreBs $1,00 and a picture to each Sub,
scriber. Abolitionist will nut like it.
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SCIENTIFIC AftNSftlCAN
VOLUME XI.—NEW SERIES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEIC AJIEKI-

CAN are published each year, atfl.flO each, or
$3 per annum, with correspondingly low terpis
to Clubs; $1 will pay for four month's subscrip-
tion. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
every one ought to possess. A new volume
commenced on the first of July 1865.

CLUB RATES.
Tive Copies, for Six Months SH
Tea Copi.-, for six months VZ
Tc-n Cupids, fur Tw.-lve Months . . . .23
Fifteen c ciples, l.. • Twelve Months 34

Twenty Copies, for Twelve Mo'nthfe 4n

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,00. Names can be sent
in at different, times, and from diuvivut i'ost-ol-
fices. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.

Caoadiau subscribers will ploase tif'i'emit 25
cents extra on each yeai's subscription to prc'-

' pay postage.
JltNN «fc V.O., PiibiuLei-H.

No. 37 lJark Row, Xew York.

EVERY MECHANIC .
Sliouid Subsc r ibe for tl»c

Published at 212, Broadway, New York by
BROW.V, COOMBS & Co.

at $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop-
ies sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage.

She 1
The Clipper is published daily, Morniug anil Eve-

ning, at Baltimore, Md., by

MESISIS BULL & TUTTLE,
Terms in advance—at the low price of

96.00 for one year,
$3.00 for Six Months,

9 1 . 5 0 fur Three Month*,
One Month 5 0 ccntM.

The Olipner is i'grent favorite with the Soldiers ii
the Army—no news are set tiowu as reliable, unles
thev tind it in the colonies "f tlie Clipper, and we bav
set it down as a Clipper of a L'hion 1'aper—Send FO'

C3P O
SELDEN & CO.

MAVTTt lAP'PTTBT¥f ( TT?W1?T1?BQ erywhere establishes colors which are beauti-
MAiH U r AU1 U IlliN IJ J M / M J M O , fu{ in the peoples eye's. The hues of the Na-

NO HARDEE-H00D
On the part of the South can prevent the

euceess of the Uuion arms, Grant and Sner
man's policy like Christadoros hair dye, hv-
ery where establishes colors which are beauti-

l Th h f th Na

27 CQURTLAND ST. NEW YORK.
100,000 WATCHES,

GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
(Ce . «<_•«--

W O E T H $5OO3OOO!
TO «;; SOLD xT OJjE D 0 1 / L A U . KACB WITHOUT

REGARD TO VALUE

AWr> KOT TO BE PAID UNTIL YOU KNOW

WHAT YOU WILL RECBIVC

Splendid JList of .Articles,

All to be sold for ©flTE D O I i l i A R Each.

300 GenfsGold Hnniui" Case Watches. *50 to $160
BU I.n.1..-*' Go!,I an,! Enameled I :ase

Waiches, 35 " 70
4M:I Oent's MinitiiiirCasa Silver Watches, 35 " 70
SOO Di.nond KinUS, 60 " 100

3 , o.i'.il \ e.-tai"i Nick Chains, • 15 " 30
3,000 . . . . . ' 4 " «
3,000 i;,,M CHalliau.l l;raeelets, 4 " 8
4,000 CUasiid OiiU iHvawt-'lqtu, 5 " 10
2uOO L'uutaiil.i.e L'ba.us and Ouaid Chains, ti '• 20
tj 000 Hoiitaue and gold Uioeuos, 4 '• 10

. Flo:a,ooo l
2,000 Coral, opal an
'.i.ouO .Mosaic, .let, L

T l i e P l i l l a d c l i t t t i a Age .
A first class Family Newspaper published by

Messrs'61ossbreuncr& Welsh, 430 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

We would advise all, that would like a good
Family Niws-paper', published at Philadelphia,
to send five cents for a specimen-! copy.

ful in the peoples eyes. The hues of the Na
tional Flag are those of Heaven, but among all
the dyes of earth there is none save Christad-
oro's that produce iustantanously perfect fac-
similes of Natures every shede of black and
brown, Manufactured by 3. Chrtetadoro,
No, 6. Aster House New-York. Sold by
Druggists. Applied by all hair Dressers.

If LITERARY.
•I take this method oi informing ail requir-

ing literary aid, -that I will be happy to furn-
ish long or short Poems upon, any subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adver
menta in prose or verse, Orations, Address-
es, Replies, Essays. Sketches, Stories, Lines
for Albums, Obituaries, and "repare matter
for the press, on short notice, _rd for mod-
erate compensation. The utirmst sccreov
maintained. Address, (with stamp for re-
rilv) J. William Tan-'Namee,

' rooklyn, N; Y.

-aid Brocbes, " 4
id Florentine Ear

Drops, 4
4,500 Coral, 0p*l.and Emerald. Ear Drops, 4
4 .100 l'u ili,riia llnnoiid Breast pins, . 2 50
a'sKM ci;.lu l''oo and '.'eat Watch keys, 2 50
4.II0U l-'ol

VIKJM Gold Toothpicks, Crosses etc. 2 " 8
i,,'iiu.i Plain Gold Kings, 4 " 11
; MIV.I Cluued Gold rings, 4 " 11
7 mo Stone Sol and Siguet Rings. 2 50 " 10
o'ouo California llimona Kings, 2 •• 10
7 500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry—Jut aud Gold, 5 • ' J5
C 1100 Sets of Ladies'Jewelry—Cameo Peal. etc. 4 '• 10
o'ouo liold l'oiir, Silver i'.xtension-Holdersand

Pencils, . 4 •• 18
n 000 Gold Pens aud Gold Mounted Holders, 3 " 0
S 000 Hold Pens aud r:\uu»i.>ii Holders, Ii " 10
5 000 Silver Goblets uua DiiuiSiig Cups, 5 ' - 60
MIOO Silver Castors, • . lo •' 60
•2-000 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets, 10 '• 50

1,OIK) Dozen Silver Tea -pnons, $H) to $20
1,000 " " Table Spoons aud Forks, a'J " fiuO

CERTIFICATES naming each article and its Value,
are placed in SEALED ENVELOPS, which ate "well
mixed, Hue of these E'welops. containing the Certift.
cate or Order for some Article, (worth at least one dollar
at rrt.ut. (will be sent by mail lo.any address, without
ivgn.nl to choice ou receipt of 25 Cents. The piucliMer
will see wUO/l Article it. drums, aud its villiu^ wliicli may
be (tUUl line to leu II u.ul.Vll Hollar.-, and an llieu seud
ljue Ho 1 ii aud receive tile Artitlf name*, oi any other

if it does uot give peilect satislactiou. we liesii-o it lo be

iininivtiaiely returned aud the amount paid will be re

Xund. .1. liy this mode we give selection* from a varid

stock of lino goods, of the best make aud latest stjlbti

aud of iutriusic woi'tli, ut a nominal price, niiVe all

have a .haaoe of securing articles of the vary highest

• PEOSPBCTITS
OP THE

LITERARY COMPANION.
PUBLISH]'.'!) BY

lAltlt jtllie UHillanu).

Only Twelve Tears of Age,

P c n f i e l d , IV1. ¥ .

The Literary Companion will be published on
the first of every month, and mailed to subscri-
bers at the low price of twenty five cents a year,
including a gem picture of the Editress to each
Subscriber.

CLU'B TERMS.—Five copies of present volume
to one address Post Paid for ono dollai.—
Tweh fcdpies of Present volume to one address
Post F i : i for $2,00 Postage to clubs. 12 cents a
•carfi'1 puckiHge under 4 ounces. Single cop-
i-k '.he « • ".

The Jc-nr•nriou will lje devoted to Romance
and Li.-. i m e . and will contain but few adver-
tisements, which will be accepted only on the
following UTIUS.

OneUne
lm I 2ln I SlB I lim 1 2 m

Twelve lines of tins type or a space equal to them
make one square, li.ilf, ^natter or double square In
tue siuiiHpniportiou. Editorial notice* live cents per

We slart with a circulation of about 2000 cop-
ies, taking the place of the Penfid Extra once

very month. By this it will be seen that Our
•advertising ratos are very low compared with
<..uv circulation. Address Little Allie Williams.

NEW YORJC CENTRAL R. R. ' nc^^u^ ana iwu,, the bus^, «. ^ ?i 1U« ^Cttfieltl &XtU.

New York Express
Local Freight
Through Frei

i ^ n and after June oth 18C0 unlill further
Notice, Cars will leave Pittefurd

5-53 a,m
8-28 a. m
1̂ 00 p.m
ti-25 p.m

7-0H n.m
11-38 a.m
4.10 p.m

11-25 p.m
t

Local Freight
Through Freight
Albany &. Kult'alo ExpressKo E

m-%' K N ' l "
Through Freight
New york Mail
Local Freight
Mil
Local
Mail

g
1

Oars will leave Fairport.

>liil—9M-a.m.—Freight—2-00-p,m—Kreight-7-a5-p.ro,

Freight—6-30-a m.— freight— 10-lo.a.m.—Mail—426-p-m

II. VV. Chittcnden.. Gea. Supt.

In all (uses wo charge for fu'rtfffir'diug the Crrti-
licate, pbstag^ anJ doing the

Five L'wtlllcatca will be sent for i l ; eleven for *2;
tliiny for *0; sixty live for !$10; one hundred for $15.

I'/vii^s (littiiuij wiih us may di'iH'.itd on having prwnpt
f turns, /mil tltr arti<-t? drawn will be. immediately sent
lo any atldirsx by return nuiit or express.

WBtite s:itisla.:tiun GuuniuU-ed in all cu•«,

aud aildi-ess

27, C O L T H T L A N D STREET,
2(Us 1U NEW YORK.

ATTENTION.
Any person desiring an Agent at Winnebago

TUiuois will please send circular and address
R C. L. Post Office Box 6B

Winnebago Depot Illinois.

was only eleven veins of age.
Terms.—l'or year invariable in advance, including a

"Hem Picture." to each subscriber. Single copy 75 cents.
Three copies to one address if 2.00—live copies to one
address liOO— Eightcopiesto one address $4.00—Eleven
copies to ono address $5.00—

Postage on a club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one address, will be 13 cents per quarter. Postage on
single copies, 6 cents per quarter.

' TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal

to them make one square.

l squa 40 *60 | |
70 1120 | auu

m J till. | l
uu | soo 1 6

y
600

Half, Quarter or Double Hquar in the same proportion.
'I he Extrain claimed to be one of the beat advertis-

ing mediums In the stato as every body will read It
from preface to linis. Circulation 17.00.
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PENFIELD, SEPTEMBER 1865.

THANKS.

sophist wishint to puzzle Thale, the
Millician, one of the wise men of Greece,
proposed to him in rapid succession these
difficult questions.

The philospher replied to them all, without
the least hesitation, and with how much prop-

_ shall endervor to keep »...
all articles that would tend to displease any
pesgun, and endeavor to make our little paper
1'ntk instructive and interesting to all little
children, and some big children.

We have now placed our price within the
rt-uch of all, and by taking our paper in
tlubs, it will be very cheap, as the postage for
a four ounce package^io one address will only
cost twelve cents a year. Eaeh Subscriber
•either new or old will be entitled to a picture
•of the tjvelve year old editress. And any per-
son sending us a club of five names, or over
shall have our last year's volume i lPost paid :

il tiiey desire it.
To THK PKESS, We would also return our

many thanks for their aid, in giving notice of
our little paper, and particular to those who
Jiave exchange their valuable publications for
our little sheet, among whom we would men
tion. The Ontario Uepository and Messenger
Published by Mr. J, J . Mattison of Cauan-
Jri^ua N. Y. The Clyde Weekly Times
Pm.liohed by Mr. Joseph-Paine of Clyde N.Y

Our Young Folks a very interesrkjg Maga-
zine lor the special devotion and instruction fur
and of the young, Published|it Boston Mass.
by Messrs 1'icknor and Fields at ^>2,00 per
year. ' •

l'etersons Magazine the mo.st perfect Ladies
Book published in the United Scates price
• .i.i. p(i,0O or in clubs only 451,50

Address Cba's .1. Peterson
K06 Chestnut St. Philadelphia Pa

Meiryuian a Monthly This is a work des-
tined to take the lead of all comic Publications
it has a vwy extensive circulation, and pfl'ers
large premiums for puzzles, single copies lif-
teen cents, or three numbers for thirty cents
address Hanney & Co. 109 Nassau St. X. Y.

Merry's Museum Published by J.N. Stems
111 Fulton St. N. Y. City at tfl.OO per year.

This work now is in its twenty fifth volume
aud stands a head of all works for children.

The Bureau Co. Patriot, Published at
Priticeton, Illinois. We might mention many
others but have not space to do so, but they
will all pk'ase except our thands, and see no-
tice to the press elsewhere,

Space, because it contains all that is created
\\ hat is the quickest of all thinks'.'
Though, because in a moment it can fly to

the end of the universe.
What is tha strongest?
Necessity, because it makes men face all the

dangers of life.
What is the most difficult?
To know thyself.
What is the most constant of all things?
Hope, because it still remains witb man

after he has lost everything else.

J6®A prudent man advised his drunken
servant to put by his money for a ~>'uy day.

In a few weeks the master inquired how
much money he had saved.

'•Faith, none at all," said he, "it rained
yesterday, and it all went.''

THAT IS CHEAP.—We are requested to say in
"large letters.'' that the "Penfield Extra"
will be furnished to democratic clubs, un-
till after Election at ten cents each copy

Send in your names

PERSONAL.—We last week noticed Lieut.

coinmenceiuens, uemg a pnouuci mw *
Alfred Ely, and paroled at the same time

THUXDKK.—What is, the meaning of this
word? It is a vulgar word, that*is used to
represent a loud noise, any thing is thunder
that causes a vaceum of the air, when electris-
ity Hashes in the clouds, the velossity in
which the lightning passes through the air
causes a vaceum, and when the air coaies to-
gether we hear the noise, and the further the
distaace is from us, the longer it will be after
we see the lightning before we hear the noise
and this is the way with agun, we may see tlte
flash of a gun au4 even see the game fall be-
fore we hear the report, and we may see a
hammer strike at a distance before we can
hear the sound.
• Who would coll thejeport of a gun, the
stroke of a bell, the whistle of an engine or
any snch uoise thunder.' we here them all from
the same -cause that we hear that sound which
we term thunder. Most little children, aud
many big children are, or seem to be very
much alarmed at a heavy clap of thundei-,

The following list of popular Magazines aud
Journals have all beenreoeived for

mid we have published the prospectus for
ill l i readers the

A SINGULAR Case.— A yonng soldier in New
York recently offered a ten-dollar bill which
was refused by a trader an bad. He offered it
again, was arrested, and, both shopkeepers
appearing to testify against him he pleaded
guilty. When about to be called up for sen-
tauce, a broker was sent for, and the bill wan
found to be genuine. American Union.

each, we will now only give our readers tho
lowest club rates, which any person can get
them at, by giving the amount to your local
ebitor, or sending it to us.

Godey's Lady's Book, $2.55
Peterson's Magazine, • $1.55
Our Young Folks, or illustrated Mag, $1.55
Atlantic Monthly, $3.05
American Exchange & Review, $ 2 - 0 5

American Phrenological J our nal, $1.55
Dollar Monthly Magazine,
American Union,
Merchantile Journal,
Scientific American,
Moore's Rural New-Yorker,
American Artisan,
The Banner of Light
The New York Citizen
The Califorina Sunday Mercury,
The Baltimore Daily Clipper ,
The Philadelphia weekly Age

([/""Our readers attention are particular
c lied to the club rates of Popular Mag-
azin.-s found ejsewheie in this paper.

As it is doubtless a hard job in some lo-
calities to get up a club for certain kinds
of works, we will cheerl.ully take sub-
scriptions for any work found in our list
at p l i e s annexed lo them. This is the
ch'apcst way that you can get any work
unless you can succeed in getting Tip a
linjo club.

$1.30
$2.55
$3.05
$2.00
t»2.55
$1.66

3.00
3,00

$4.05
0.00

•2.00

THE WIFE'S PISATBR
Father, most, merceiful and kind,

Before thy throne I kneel,
And in this holy twilight hour

W-oul<1 tell thee all I feel.

With bumble faith and tearful eye,
With-love, awl hope and fear;

With trust in Him'of Calvary,
A wife \yould meet thee here.

The offerings of a thankful heart
For mercies rich and fVee,

Bu*.-to«Rd since first this heart had birlh
Faiher I bring to thee.

Thniiks for my parent, brolh^fs friends
For home and sifters blessed,

Aud dearer still, for thai fond heart
Wnrre mine hath found a res t _

T iianks fir the kindly words aud looks,
The symn.ity divine,

That heart hath ever shown to me
Since first its love was*Tnine.

And Father in the hour of prayer
May we united he,

And may the lives thy love halh joined
tie consecrate to thee.

When sorrow's niirht shall round us fall
Wilt thou our Guardian be;

And in the dangerous path of joy
Still may we turn to thee.

In all oufli.rfiqs, in all our fears,
JJe ihou our\Juide and Friend!

We would \>P thin?, now—evermore—

In M—till life shall end.

And. Father, as our days increase
So may our love to thee,

And niav we love each othw mOi'O?
But worship—only thee.

We ttiank thee Father for a home,
•ii earthly home of rest;

Ami in that horn*-, blest Savior, deign,
1 j i>e a constant guest.

A: J vvh>TJ on earth our eyes shall close
. upported by thy love,

Ma1 we, as one, together gain
f\ ;. i]>ier •liome above.

DIED.
In i'.fiifield August 26th Mrs. Orien

Upson i the 6y year of her age. It is
but a i w weeks since her husband left
for a better world, and this makes the
fourth time-within the past year, that Mr.
Charles Weaver, her son-i:i law hath been
called lo mourn, first by the loss of a
child, next lus father-in-law next his broth-
er-in-law Kev. Mr. Goss who was killed
by the o\ -[turning of the Penfield express
and l.ii-tlvliis moth-r-in-law.

THE STAB SPANGLED B.YNNEK—
Tuia valuable paper published by Hunter

&. Go. oi Ilinsdale New Hampshire must
haye a teimeudious circulation, as we believe
about »ne huudred- copies is U'c<-'> ".I lvnntbly
atour Pentield Post Office, fnv .•-.L• vUlu r my
other paper sent In I !.i- uiiiir, ;i.ul tlifonjy rmiMm
that wu can givo t'oi1 iis ciicalation is tlie neat-
ness in which it is got up and the low subscript-
ion price, which is only 25 cents a year. Wo
hear from the banner in all parts of the United
Slates as tli« kind Editor generally advises peo-
ple to send for a specimen 'copy of our paper and
our new gum picture.

BjW-Biisiness before pleasure, as the man
said, when ho klsBed bis wife, before he kissed
his tiurvant girl.
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Spring had come, robed in her beauty,
Sunlight decked this world of .'arc;

Birds, their song3 of gladness warbled,
Beauty sparkled everywhere.

But upon a couch of suffering,
"Little Wilfio" suffering lay,

Wasting 'neath the breth of sickness.
Sinking 'neathits dread decay.

One long forenoon, had death's 'dark shadowr
Hovered 'round that once glad home,

As it' loathe, to pass that sentence,
On that brow,'where beauty bloomed,

But in brightness, just at eleven,
Guided first, the-orientnoon.

. Catne a group of unseen angels,
On the gentle breezes borne.

Floating in with noiseless motion,
iu the couch where Willie lay,

Mantled 'lieatB their snowy pinions,
See them bear him far awayl

Ah! there's sadness in that household,
ljjve and bitter tears are shed,

Vising ami aged wept together,
,MJJ(<er the loved and silent dead,.

.AAnthe mother here in anguish,
Clasp her treasure to her heart,

O'ouid she thus resign her darling.'
01 could she with Willie part?

Ah, " I start not" at her anguisb,
Wonder not that; she should, weepf

'Tis a mothers heart that's riven,
i-'or the child she could uot keep.

Loog| ah! long these walla will echo,
Jo the notes ot sorrows wail,

Ami full many a heart of pity,
Listen to the mournful tale.

>> hen the silent shadow deepened
There; 11 be sorrow in that home,

For a chair will cnero be vacant,
To remind them he is gone,

Then the mother, will weep in silence,
And r. father bow his bead,

For «,'ne teardrops will be falling,
Iu mourning for the early dead.

Tuere are aged sires and mothers,
Banding 'neath the weight of years,

Will be weeping for they loved' him,
And unchecked shall be their tears,

Other children gather 'round them,
But the band is broken now,

And the clouds of sorrow gather.
.Round each fair and youthful brow,

Ar.'i they listen for his foptstepa,
As they did, in days o^yore,

Bat they weep as they pemamber,
"Little Willie'' will cpmes no more.

ilouming hearts, weep, not in darkness,
There is light amid the gloom,

. len! hear ye not. the music,
Oil the ransomed safe at home,

-ieeye not the midnight vission.s.
Little Willie's form once more,

•eu nim, as he bids you fellow,
Pointing to that shining shore.

J e l l be first to bid you welcome,
When your work on earth is done,

And with arms out streched will greet you,
Sounding loud your welcome home,

And amid the brighter glories,
Safe amid the angelic train,

On the banks of "life's pure River''
You shall, find your own again.

By J. Adams Rochester, N. Y.

THE ATTICA ATLAS.—Says; That they had
frost in that town August 24th, we are glad
that our tobacco is not growing down there.

he past year-we have sent our pa-
per, the "Literary Companion" regular

• to all Subscribers of the Peniield Extra,
but hereafter each paper will be sent to
its own Subscribers only. See the price
of the "Companion" to clubs elsewhere,
and get up clubs to coinmonce with next

1 volume. This paper is perfectly neutral
• ii politics.

•

LIGHTNING RODS A HUM BUG.—It has been •
decided over and over again, that a lightning
rod on a house placed the building in more
danger, than it would be without a rod, as it
is a well known fact, that a rod will turn
electrisity from its natural course It could
do no harm in case that a person has more
money than they need, and are bound to have
a lightning rod, it would do no harm to place
oue in the vicinity of their buildings in a tall
tree, orse* a flag staff or liberty pole on pur-
pose this might act as a safe-guard once in a
thousand years to" protect their property from
a stroke of lightning, weicontend^thatitwould
be much more advisable toNiuild your houses
with an ark bottom su that you would be
ready in time of a flood to sail out upon the

".waters. It is a well-known fact, that we
hear of much more damage being done by
flood, thau we hear of being done by light-
ning. The only building that we remember

• of being burned by lightning in thi's vicinity
was a large barn, on which was placed two
large lightning rods, at a cost of nearly $40,00
The barn might have been struck, if the rods
hud of not been on it, as to this we can not
s;iy. but the rods did not save the barnT.

good Advertising House writes us
tbat they mut .iiscontinue their cards, us
their goods w^ such that children would not
lika to-purchase aiid as they conclude that our
circulation is mostly among children, our cards
will not pay them for the money expended.

Now this reminds us of. the dutchman's ar-
ticle of an agreement. He commenced to
write it in this way.

Know all woman by these presents. Hold!
Holdli says a byslauder, why do you say all
woman, "instead of all men? because said the
dutchmun what, all woman know all men is
sure to know, and this is the way with our pa-
per, what all children know, all parents are
sure to know. Now we will contend for the
BaKe of argument that we believe that our pa-
per is the best advertising medium iu the State
of New Yor* according to its circulation, yes;
and we think it quite equal lo any other paper
in the state of Now York with double of its
circulation. We generally calculata to pub-
lish fifty extra copies every ireeK, to fulfill or-
ders for specimen copies, what Country paper
will compare wiih this'.'we will leave the ad-
vertiser to answer.

THE SYATKN ISLAND JOURNAL.—Says; that
John Hall of New York is making perfect
pictures so small that they' cau not be seen
by the liacked eye, and the only difference
we can set >e'(Wjeen the New York Artist, ami
our itochesfi.-i' Artists is this; profs U. 10.
Rice & Co. :' -/' Smiths Arcade makes a
perfect beantiful picture that you cau see with
the naked eye. Go and try them.

JKaffThunks to the Peun-Yau Demoerat,
for a copy of the New Organ Published »nder
the supervision of the Loyal Lcgers of Penu-
Yan. Pinto Jumbo Editor and Proprietor.

We have seen a simular Journal from that
county before, published in a different town,
and it may be a grand-son of the Kecord.

(LT^A man passing through a gateway in
the dark, hit his nose against the post. "I
wish that post was iu , " said he. "Bet-
ter wise it somewhere else," said a bystander
"you mightrun against it again."

\VANTEU.—A submerine telegraph office
wanted, uud an opperator to woris one end of
the Atlantic Cable. Here is a nice job for
gome Yankee.

T H E CIIUKCH APVOCATB.—Says; that
the Lake Tunnel of CniuagO is now 2900
feet and is pro;\vssing at the rattt • of
twelve feet pur iluy. t

Please send this copy of the Compan-
ion to some distant little friend, it will go
in a letter Envelop with a small note, for
single rate of Letter Postage.

BOOKS FOR SEPTEMBER.
BQ ,̂ Godey's Lady's Book with its usual

splender is upon our counter. We find the
September number chuck fall of^all things
that are interesting both to the ojd and young.

The price has not changed, and probably
every reader of Godey will be able to get
this work in clubs next year at $2,50 we are
sure that they can in case that they subscribe

-in tithe. Ifyounow give your local Editor
$2,50 he will get you this worjf a> whole year
commencing Ut any time back to the first of
last January. The first of October is a good
time to get up a club. Single copies for sale
at all Periodical Depots price 25 cents.

Petersons-Ladies National Magazine
for September is now ready, it can<be found at
all.Periodical Depots in.the United States.

N̂ow is a good time to get up clubs to start
with the October number. In places where
clubs are not got up any person can hand
their local Kditor $1,60 and secure tht work
a whole year, Should yourUditor refuse you
tan .send that amount t6 us and we will secure
the work for yon. We hare a very large club
in Pentieid, but we wish to make it double for
next year, the fashions and paterns will richly
pay any person the subscription price of this
wmk an it will teach all ladies how to make
tln.'ii'garments in fashion without ihe advice
oT a dress-maker. You will find the stories
in I'uu-rsonaalways very instructive and, in-
ierestiue1.

THF ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—This book of all
books except the book of books. The Sep-
tember number is upon our table and contains
225 pages of solid two colutne reading tnat-
ter which is very instructive and interesting.

Single numbers 30 cents. Single snpscript-
ion price $4,0Q The lowest club rates is $3.00
which amoui
or, and he w
lantic month
nor aud Fieli
a great variei

They have'
boons publis
free to any application.

TicKno.- & Fields

can give your local Edit-
yo'u the worK. The At-
iblishod by Messrs TicK-
i ni Mass. Publishers of
ew worKS.

eiidy a new catalogue of all
1 by them whiehjjbey will send

Address .
Boston, Mass.

COME AGAITWJ—We receive no book that we
prize hijrhiri) than we do our young J'olks.

Th« illustrated magazine for boys and girls
it ia just the book that will please them all, and
if »v an uot niistake, we think that it will
pl."is<> ijmny old folks. This is one of the
productions of Messrs Tieknor and Fields the
large Boston Publishers, and offered in clubs
at ii low pr.ice.oi $1.50 per year. Single sub-

i seription »2;DO per year, and single numbers
om\ 20 cts. ttpjst'forsalo at all periodical de-
pots, fcvvry httiV boy, and girl that reads this
notice should he sureaMget the September
number of thisj work; and send to the publish-
ers fur their large catalouge of good and use-
ful books, -vhu.il svill be sent you gratis by
sending for it Address Ticknor and Fields

Boston, Mass.

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.
We are in the receipt of the September

number of this valuable work whith should
liave a place upon every center table in
America. The great object of this work is
to "know thy-self."
, Sample numbers can be had of the publish-
ers at 20 cents. Single-copies one year $2,00.

Auy person sending us two dollars for this
Journal, shall have our paper and picture one
year gratuitously. For Specimen copies ad-
dress Fowler & Wells. 389 Broadway, N. Y.

(CTWe are in the receipt of the firs), num-
ber of the Family fHend published by the
"world renowned poet'1 J. William VanNamec
Brooklyn, N.Y. at $1,00 per year.

THE SANDY HILL HERALD.—Says: that 8
000,000 of barrels of potatoes will be raised
in the State of Maine this year, and that hay
only demand's $9.00 per ton.
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